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IF you are the owner of a small passea-
ger or commercial car equipped with

clincher rims, you will welcome this
oversize Kokomo fabric casing. It pos
sesses in marked degree qualification
for small' car service-sturdiness' Ito
carry loads, suppleness to cushion
shocks, a firm and well shaped clincher
bead, and-the efficient Kokomo Twin
grip tread that steers easily and holds
-the road. Ask your Kokomo dealer to
show you the 30 x 3% Super Twin
grip. In common with all Kokomo
cord and fabric tires, its long life is
guaranteed by a manufacturing experi
ence as old as the tire industry.

\

Callahan Tire Sales Company
North_at Corner 14th & Me.GM Sb;.•,

Kansas City, Mo,
.

The Genuine Bethany Falls

Ground Limestone:.
Guaranteed 9'0' per cent Catclum Carbonate.

The bes·t and therefore, the most economicat
agrtcultural Umestone available In the middle'
Missouri Valley, Wr lte for' free booklet, "The
StoryotLlme," Price delivered to your station.

W� M. 5pen�r,. Independence, Moo.

Isn't it worth
a two-cent stamp teassure yourself of die season ;sJbestmen' 5 suit value?
Just write us that you want to know. And the answer you will

receive comes in the form of our little Clothcraft Serge Folder.

In it are actual samples of five splendid serges, the fabri�s used in the
world-famous Clothcraft

' 'Serge Specials, " Good-looking, hard-wearing
serges they are, too. just.finzer them- and test their weight and' their
compact, springy weave.

Andthe suit prices! Only an organization of the size and efficiency
of Clothcraft can guarantee their product at prices so exceptionally low.

Sit down today and mail {hll toupon below.
We'll send the Serge Ft;l.deo'.fo'l/' we want to "eip.

THE JOSEPH & FEISS G_O." ClLEVELAND, OHIO
-------- -----..-.------ - - - - - _ ...... .., - - - ---

THE JOSEPH & FEISS CO .• 2153 ·W ...t b.olJ'd St" 'beveland, O.

P1ease fiend me. without obli£ation. folder C('oEt'U<J1I:mg MtTIL_.llitllalCbn of tbe tfJfU tJ1'td in Ibe Cloth.rall
Serre Speciahl. an� other information.

Sitn H,,.t _ .•.•.••..•...•.•.. __ ••.•.•• _ •••u __ • .l'Jdo"',;J HI,., •• • ._ .• _�._ _ •• _
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Farm Organization .News
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENT'S

SO�IE of the boys" and girls' dubs in sessors. He pointed out that theyCherokee counts have been re-. should exercise their best judgment in
orgaaized recently.- One of the latest aU cases.

is the Sheridan Pig Club, The 1921 The commlttes representing the
records of the club were closed last Grange was composed as follows: Olin
October after the pig club sale, and Kelley, George Purdy and' D; :look, 011
the reorganization meeting sometime farms near Fort Scott.
ago. was for the purpose of gettiug The farm bureau committee mem.
work for the coming year started, bel'S were William Campbell, Prankllr,
Richard Pellusch was elected pres- towuship ; George O. Cowan, Walnut;
ident, Granville Fox, vice president; George Dodge, Fort Slcott: W. J.
CliffQrd Kirk, secretary; Geo. l'Ierrill, Stevanus, Fulton; J. M. Martin. Bron
local adv:iser and Roy E. Gwin, county son; Lee Shull, Uniontown; Tom
agent, county adviser. Other members Johnson, Mapleton and

-

.Charles Bin
of the club this year are Rollo Brader, baugh, Fort Scott.
Glenn Kirk, John Dee Brader and El
lis Shnffer., The boys last year made
a clear profit of from $50 to $100 each
and feel they were well paid for their
summer's work. I

�(ore �Ioney for �nsas
· State banks in Kansas' have been
unable to. participate under the hillion
dollar War�inance corporation fuud
distribution by' virtue Qf provisjous in
the state laws. Use of the, funds for
relief of agricultural interests may be,
made possible thru the conference re

. ceutly held in Kansas City.' The reo

quirement of the War, Finance Cor-
·

pora tion for 20 pec/Cent additional
colla terat is prohibited ander the Kan
sas banking laws. If this provision is
"removed the state banks will aid in,.

distributing the fund.
I

Eugene V, Meyer, Federal Director
, of the War Finance Corporation, is

i trying to. reach an agreement with the
state bank commlssioner and Governor
Allen that will enable the state banks
to.· help to distribute the. runds of rhe
War Finan�e Corporation.

_

.'\ Pig Cluit for Willowdaie

Baby Beef Club Organized
The baby beef club organized in tho)

Ness City High Bchoot- made a tour
recently visiting the farms of Fred
Barrows, Geo. Loveless, John 'Vhltficld

Land Values Slump and L. S. Masterson to. look at animats
Land values in Kansas have' de-- selected by the different members to

creased lH,2 per cent during the last be entered in the state baby beef con-
· year, according to a survey made re- te�t. They were accompanied t_,y Ge(lr�e
cently by Kansas State Farm Bureau. SIdwell, H. I. Floyd and Leo D. Ptacek,
The decrease runs from 18 pel' cent in county agent. Mr. Ptacek reports thnr

·
Greenwood county to 50 per ceut in most of the nI!iIll::I� selected L,Y _t!)I�
several counties. Letters were received boys' are good Indlviduals and should

: from 18 farm bureau counties scat- do well on feed.
tercd all over the state,

, , :\1:08t of the figures were on bankI--------�----------------II!------_--I : rupt sales of land, since very little land
bas been sold: except to satisfy mort
gages against it. A committee ap-

·

pointed by the Kansas State Fa rm
Bureau is making an effort to. get the
taxable valuation of land lowered. Tbe
commtttee- contends that it is unfa ir to
assess land at the value at which it
was assessed last year since the de
cline in farm products has reduced
land values.

A pig club of 10 members has been
organized in the Willowdale COIn

}lllll1ity in Washi�gton county with
'Willard Donahue, as locql leader. The
orgnnizatton meeting. called b.y �Irs.
Henry Wilkinson was attended by 10
boys and' their parents. ,J. V. Hepler,
county agent, explained the sow and
litter club proposition and the boys a

decided to. take it up for the coming.
year. Later in the season the boys
will make tours to observe the work
of one another and to. visit herds of

. purebred hog". Mr. Hepler will give
the boys work in stock judging. A
club picnic is being planned also, This
is the second sow and litter club or

ganized in Washiugton county this

, Farmers Ask Lower Taxes
The Bourbon County Grange and'

, . the Bourbon County Farm
'

Bureau,
hnve petitioned the assessors £0J' a

ihora equirnble distribution or laxes Gil
real estate. F'igures were submitted to.
snow that during tlIe period uno to

.
H)::!'l the assessed valuation of city
property den'eased 4 per cent, wbile
the v:liuatio.n of county property has
heen increa�ed 23 pel' cent, The fig
nres ;:hem-ed rhat fnrmers of Fl'Hnl,·
lin nnd Wnlnnt towll_,;hir>�. where
rhere a 1'1' now towns, n I'e ]laying: t :lxe�
on Dl per ,'ent af the yalnarion as

compn red with ?1 per rent paid on

eity property. 'V. M, Howan of the
stH te tax ('ommission, who. was pres
ent at the meeting, stated that the
hurden of making" \-alnations f'qnitaLle
in the county rests with the lo('nl as-
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.Iowa Stockmen. M.eet April 1%
Wednesday, April 12, has bee\j chos

en for the annual Iowa Cattle l!'ee<1('I'�
Day. At this time H. H. Kildee and
C. C. Culbertson of the Iowa Agrir'nl·
rural Experiment Station will an

nounce the results of their experimon
tal work in feeding ca ttle for the pnst
year.
"This year," aecordlng to lUI'. Kil

dee, the station has some very inter
esting results to offer on the place (II
alfalfa', clover mixed and timothy hays
in the- ratlons as compared to. stlages
and limited grain rations." Just how
much roughage to use has been a puz
zler to. all feeders and Mr. Itildee has
attempted to. solve, the' problem.
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Federal Ah� 'or Farmers
The. War Finance Corpdrntion an

nounces that from March 2 to March
4. H)22, inclusive, it approved 186 ad ..

YaIlCeS, aggregating $4,8(}2,000, for :lg.
rleulturat and Iivestock purposes in ::�
states. During the week enclill;;'
�Ial'ch 4, 1()22, it approved a total (If.
372 advances, aggrega ting $9,620,OOll,
for agrtcultural and livestock purpose"

Wyandotte Shows Goo(1 Egg Records
¥any fn rmers in 'Wyandotte COUIltY

have been keeping egg records. C.--'.
Patterson, county agent, reports thnt
Mrs. Matilda Maloney cleared �(j-J.L;7
during the ,J.I1onths of November, Dr
cember and January from 8: flock (If
120 Columbian Wyandotte hens. TI,j,:
was a monthly average or six E'ggs :1

hen, which Mr. Patterson says is fairly
good, considering the fact that tlli'�'\
are the three low months ill egg pro
duction. The feed cost was 21 rem;;
a hen, the price received for eggs ,;)
cents, Iea ving a profit of 53 cents ror
hen for the period,

Where Clubs Are Popular
A pig feeding club was organized ill

the Wellman community in Jeffer,Ol)
county recently. Larry Freeman will
be leader of the club. A number of
other clubs also have been orgalli7.,'d.
The Thompsonville community has ;,.

pig club that now has four rneml)er�
and prospects of two additional mem
bers. A garden club lias been organ
izerl at Newman by }lrs. Sa 1':1])
Shoner. .-\ sewing "lub was organizlCi1
ill the Dean counuunl ty by Mrs, HnJp]J
Baker and it Br=nd club in the �r"r
iden community hy :\11';;. �Iable ,Sny!P;;\

Boosts Sweet Clover
C. L, :UcFadden of Lyon countv js

boosting Sweet clover, He, r(�pnrt°
that T, H. :;I.I(·CoJlIllJ sows nl€' :".«1
with oats an,1 hl'oadcnsts"it on whe:1t
ground. Early ill the spring is 1110

Iwst time fl)r "o\\'in�. nccordillg to �Ir.
McColum. MI'_ �ll'Fnrlden says tltnt
Sweet dovel\ i" one of the best leguJlle�that can liE' �rO\''-1l on ;;hallow Upl:IH'
fa rillS in tl1a-t ,;;ec rion.

'

Two-thirds of he coinage in (be
United f::tntes is made at the united
Sta tes lIliut in Philadelphia,
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Hooked Up With the World
- �

,

This Kansas, Farm, Thanks to a Wireless 'Telephone a-nd Its Boy Operator,
is Kept Constantly in Contact Wittz All Sections of the United States

'WE
HAVE been using a radio

telephone receiving set for

abgut a year and have been

regularly receiving market

n'I)Orts, concerts, news items, conver

f,;;llions between .operators, reports of
stolen ,automobiles, descriptions of
JlI('11 hunted by the police, and a num

]lPI' of other things. On the evening oj
}-'l'iJruary 24 we heard an organ recital
from a church in Pittsburgh, Penn., and
:i r-oncert given by the News, 'of De

troit, Mich.
The stations which we can hear best

[lI'C PittsbUrgh, Detroit, Kansas City,
:Denver, and Madison, Wis. We also
hear occnsiona lly from Oak and "'a-

1100, Neb., Slater, Jefferson City and
sr. Louis, Mo., Chicago, m., Dallas and'
UhilcIress, Tex., and from our neigh
lors at Wichita, Great Bend and Ki
own, Kan. 'We get the correct time
twice a day from Annapolis, Md.

Equipment Required Inexpensive
The set which we have Is mounted on

:1 wall board panel which is flrstened
to a wooden box containing a type HB"

),attery for the audion tubes. The tun

ing portion of the apparatus consists of
[I three-coil mounting and two sets of
c(Jils and two vartable condensers. One
r-ot of these coils is for the radio tele

J,hone and all stations using, a wave

length ranging between 180 find 450
meters. Two of the coils have 35 turns
,)f' wire while the third one has 25
t ur-ns. Tile other set of coils Is for re

('pil'ing messages from arc stations
using a wave of from 10,000 to 20.000
meters in length.
For it detector we have a Cunning-

By Hugh Stout
ham detector .ube, The control Ior this phone line in place of the aerial and
detector consists (If' a rheosta t, a type the aerial in place or the ground, we

"B" battery switch and a fixed grid get better results and have less inter
condenser. We use a Radiotron ampll- ference from static electricity. This

f,iet· tube with a transformer and socket will not always work on all stations as

To What Will the-Radio Lead?

,T
,HE radio telephone is taking the country by storm. Its possibilities
are practically unlimited and one. of these receiving sets can be used
'for business and recreation by anyone, whether he lives in the city or

,on the farm. , ,

Hugh Stout, who has written this story of his radio receiving set and
what Iie can do with it, is a farm boy. H�.,lives with his folks on a farm
west of Alden and has been using. his. radio set for a little more than a

year. What he has done can be accomplished bY any farm boy of average
intelligence. .

.

"'e desire our readers to-know what a boy can do to amuse himself and
his friends on tile farm. A wireless set can be purchased for a very small
expense and its value III a business way -makes it a 'profitable investment.

Imagine the possibilities of better marketing of crops. and livestock be
cause of advance Intoruiatlon from central markets of farm products.
Imagine the value to police authorities of being able to broadcast over a

tremendous area a description of a stolen' automobile or an escaped crim
inal. 'I;hat's why we believe that the possibilities of the radio-phone are

unlimited, Should any of 0111' readers care to 'write to Hugh,' we suggest
tha t they enclose postage for' a reply. I

cost a little more than $60 with a 6-volt
storage and a 60-v:olt dry cell battery.
We use a number of flashlight bat..
teries connected together in series.'
We did not make up any of the units

of this set which we use because we

think 'that factory made instruments
are more satisfactory since' they�have
been made by experts and have' been
tested before being sent out. Tile units
which we 'now have we mounted on tho
panel ourselves, but we' had some he�
in hooking them up properly.
We believe that farmers need radio

sets more than city folks' need them.
'Ve spend our evenings at home listen
ing in on our radio set. We do not feel
the need of going to other places for

,

our entertainment when' we can have
such high class recrention right in our
own home every eventng.

Concens by Radiopbone
The other evening we had some

'guests here at the farm and all of us
listened to a splendid concert by a sym
phony orchestra in Chicago. It cost us
nothing to, hear it and the music was

very good. At 8 :55 I changed the coils
on my set for those adapted to the
greater length waves and tuned'-up for
a message from Annapolis which sends
out the time every evening. Fot. five
minutes before the hour, 'the Annapolis
opera tor dispa tched a continuous sig
nal tha t sounded like a mechanical
hum, each variation marking the elapse
of a second. At exactly the hour. the
sound stopped for' an instant and the,
listeners set their watches to Gov
ernment time sent thru the air a dis
tance of more than 1,000 miles.

'

anrl a rheostat to control the current
to the filament in the tube. 'Ve use two
sets of 3,OOO-ohm receivers.
The aerial is made of three wires

about 125 feet long and 25 feet high.
We have found that by using the tele-

it changes the wave length of the re

celvlng set.
A set like the one we describe will

receive messages from, radiophone
broadcasting stations and from spark
wireless telegraph stations. It would

Still Short a Million Hogs
�KANSAS

still is short more than

I a million hogs as compared
with the number 6f farms in

�.

1910. During 1921, it is es
t nna ted, the number. of swine increased
1,' nearly 200,000, from 1,837,000 to ap
J -roxima tely 2,021,000.
If hogs were profitable in UllO, and

if is reasonable to hold that they wcre,
n -e farmers would not have owned
l.'i,re than 3 million head, it seems that
j';:lllsas farmers could take on another
J,lillion head today with a fair assur
fl 'Ir'e of profit.
According to an inventory of 522

fill'lns, widely scattered and located in

)H'aetieally every coun ty in Kansas,
[-.\\'ine, more than. {} months old, in
(r\'ilsed from 8,555 to 8,920 from .Janu
:11',\' 1. ID21 to January 1, 11:)22, or a

<"Jin of 365.
F'igs, under 6 months, increased from

'1."01 to 6,64:3 during the same period,
� ·.!Idng a gain of 1,842. Combining the
l'otal gains gives an increase of 4.2
11' ';':S to everv one of the 522 farms in
'·(·III'oried. This indicates that the hog
"

'IJlllation of Kansas Increased around
, pel' cent 011 the a verage last year.
II il!;h prices prevailing for thin pigs,

\', I'il!;hing less than 100 pounds, not
:,"1." hns kept tnuny-ra rmers from buy

;.,� them but has resulted in shipments
"'III!;, made out of the state, to the det

�,.,!Hl'nt of the Kansas hog population.
",1(' number of hogs ill the state will
("Iii lnue to decrease until after March,
:' I II:! I spring farrowing will send the
1 ·f "I climbing again.
·\rally Kansas farmers have not

�''''-'';':h t thin pigs to finish beca use they
: "Il that 10 to 12 cents a pound or

J;;ol:e was too big a price to pay if they
(::'\�'Cd to bave any certainty of a

r,l"flt. 'l'he demand for pigs in Corn
.1·,'11: states has further complicated the

G1)od Comfortable Quarters "\\'111 Ineren se the Hog Profits. Why N,ot EI.ulp
for the 8U101...."s In a Pl'rmnnl'nt., Praetlenble and Senllible lUnnner�

situation in Kansas, the prtce stifftLn

ing because of a general shortage.
There are many farms in the state

which stili are hogless, much to the re

gret of Bleil' owners. who hn ve corn

and not much stock to which to fl:'ed
it. The demand for bred gilts ani! sows

duriug the winter has been exception-

ally good and breeders' sales have been
successful. One breeder who cata

logued 50 head recently, found buyers
so anxious to obtain gilts and sows that
he offered another 50 .head from his
herd aud sold all of them. Many fu rm
ers, as well as breeders, are buying
these gilts and sows. Prices on pure-

HoglI anll Alfnlfa, n Profltnhle Comblnntlon Unlle!: Kanllns ConIIltlon.. ; M01!'e

Attention to Both "'oold Pay "'ell on �Iod Forms In This State,
.

bred stuff have been sa tisfactory and
not too high to keep the buyer from mak
ing a profit out of the spring pig crop.
-F'or the last three years poultry has

been, perhaps, the most profitable live
.stock on the farm. Flocks have been
improved and, the number of birdS in
creased. Filling in of income tax re

turns revealed to many farmers for the
,first time in a concrete way the earn

ing power of hens. During 1921 poul
try �continued to increase in numbers.
The survey of ,522 farms showed that
the number of layers increased during

_ the vear to .Innuarv 1, 1!)22, from 56,-
082 to 01,039, a gain of 4,3;:;7 birds or

a n average of more than eight birds to
the fa rm. Other poultry, including
ducks, turkeys, roosters and ruiseel
laneons fowls increased from 28,8{)3 to
31,303, a gain of 2,::;00.
Few persons in Kansas realize the

growing vu lue of the poultry industry
of the state. The value of poultry
products has increased apprnximately
200 per cent for every decade in the
last 30 years accord lug 'to records of
t!11� Kansas Stu te Board of Agriculture.

Sheep decreased ill numbers on these
522 f'n rms during the year, from 2,540
in Ifl21 to 2,077 Jnnunrv 1, 1\)22, a loss
of 403 head. Tlie low price of wool, of
course, had something to do with this.
Lambs, however, showed an increase of
40 head. The price ,of lambs today is
I'cry sn tlstnctory and is sufficient to
goive the producer a good profit. It is
probable that the survey underesti
LUa ted the number of sheep in Kansas
Jn nuary 1, this year, for the reason

that many feeders shipped in large
numbers to carry thru the winter. On
some farms as many as 10,000 head are

qua rtered and these do not show in the
farm inventory. These will be turned'
ou the market as soon as finished.

-
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Passing Comm{/.nt-,By T� A.,·McNeal
",\, I

TIERE
never was a better rain than that

hich feil over nearly !Ill of Kansas a week
r two ago and therrIt was followed by a

. beautiful snow sand crisp but Dot disagree
able weather. As 'a result nature seems to be
wearing a new fag.e and there is a change in COUll' '

tenances of the people..
.

. I estimate that the faces of the men of Kansas
have shortened up in the aggregate, approximately
83,333 feet within the last three weeks, or a total
length of 16 miles. There is that much less of
Kansas' face to shave than there was a month
ago. I hare not seen the wheat fields of Western
Kansas but I. have ridden over some of Eastern
Kansas during the last. two weeks. It looks as if
a miracle had been performed. Where the wheat
fi.elds were seal' and brown they are now a living
green with every present indication of. a glorious
crop.

r�am told that 'out in that part of the state
where the FOP seemed to be dead, it is found to
be still alive. A month ago' I would have guessed ..

that-Kansas would not have a quarter of an aver

age wheat crop this .�ar, I would say 110W- that
it will not' surprise me if the next crop is fully
up to the average. I doubt if the ground was ever
in better condition in Kansas for the spring plow
ing at this time of year than it is now.

-

Fruit men tell me that the present prospect for
a fruit crop is excellent and stockmen say the
herds' and flocks have wintered exceptionally well.
Of course all this may be changed. There is time
yet for the when t to be badly injured and, a late
killing frost may knock the frwit crop out entirely
but there is no sense in anticipating calamlties
where you have no power to prevent them if they
come, Let us rejoice while we may and not darken
the blessed sunshine with the clouds of gloom.
With all its tragedy and disappointments and

heartaches and uncertainties for the future it
seems to be just now a pretty good old world after
all. Indeed the world is generally a pretty good
world. Only man' is vlle, Well, I ",ill take that
back. Most men are not vile. but there are times

. when collectively and individually we do not-seem
to have much sense.

,

What Farmers Are Thinking

.().NE of OU. r subscribers, T. A. Martin, of St.
,'I John, who is somewhat alarmed at the pos··

sfble cost of hard surfaced roads asks whether
·it would not he fair to everyone to build the roads
as tell roads. He says that personally he would
be gYad to pay $5 to $10 for the use of" the road
to Kansas City in case he desired to drive there.
Now there is something to be said in favor of

toll roads hut in my opinion the country never
will go back to them.

.

.'

"I wish to call attention," writes A. Z. Potter
of Independencf'. "to the dange.rous pract.ice of
throwing boal'{l.§..,J.]own with nails in them stiding
up, which are a constant danger _j:o children not

,
well ring.' shoes or to anyone 'with thin shoe soles.
This is a \'l:'r)' common habit and causes .many
death:' from tetanus or lockjaw unle..,..·, l'lttended
to promptly."

C. H .. Uitchell. of Thayer, sars that every few
days the merchnnts of the neighboring iowns of
Chanute, IndepE'ndence and Cherr;l'Yal-e p'nt out
seductive ad\'ertisements stating that on some
morning in· the near future they will sell overalls
form('rly selling at �2 for $1.03 and $1(j sllOes for
$14, and 10 per cent off on all other goods, but
many of the farmers- are so busy wa1elling over
the bins of .wheat for which they refused $::!.50
a busllel and corl1 thn,!: usel! to hI' worth $2 anI]
mill, eows that llsed to ;;:e11 for $200 and now l1!'e
worth so much less, that they simply can't get in

__ .to 1 ake EHhnntage of these Rale;;."
-

A 'Vord Personal
- "

SEVERAL of the rearlers of the Knn�8s '!<'nrl1lpl'
-

and Mail and Brep.ze have very kindly find
generously offpred to circulate' my nomination

petitions as it candidate before the eoming primary.
Now I appreciate this very greaily h11t it has

always seerlled to me to be something of .!1n impo·
sition to ask one's friends to do this and I have
practically dE'C:ided that I will not. There are two
ways of getting on the primary ballot.; one is by
circulating p('titions and getting. ,a c('rta·in 1l11mber

of names in a certain number of .countles, in the
.

ease of a state office, and the other is to put up
the entrance fee, provided by law.
In the case of a nominee f6r the office of gov

ernor this entrance fee is $50. I would rather pay
this than to trouble my friends by asking them
to 9ive their time going about ctrculatlng peti
'tlons. I wish to say again, however, that I appre
ciate and feel deeply grateful to my f)-'iends who
have generously offered to circulate petitions In
my behalf.

Lower Taxes Essential

I DO not wonder that the people who have to
bear the burden of taxatlon often feel sore and
seek relief. So far as I have been able to talk

with taxpayers they do not seem to me to be rad
ical and unreasonable. Of course there are radical
and unr,easonable people, hut they are not in the
majority. -

,

Now the important question is, how is relief to
be found? The state sperids a great des 1 of money
but the total state taxes amount to less than 10
pel' cent of the total taxes paid by the average
taxpayer.
Still if that 10 per. cent can be reduced it cer

tainly should be. It can be reduced by 2 or 3
million dollars a year in my opinion, without det
riment to the state .01' -the state institutions. We
cad reduce the public burden of maintaining the
higher educational institutions by 2 01' 3 million
dollars a year and at the same time make it pos
sible for the poorest boy of fair ability, industry
and character to get an education in one of these
institutions. -

We can reduce the expense of the courts. of the
state by more than $100,000 a year and serve the
people better than they are served now. We got•

along. very well without tile industrial court be
fore it was established and in my opinion can get
along without it, again and save the taxpayers,
perhaps, $100,000 in that way.
We can consolidate boards and ,abolish offices

effecting a saving of perhaps $50,000 to $60,000
mo)�e. #

-We can revise our tax. system so that intangible
property will bear its proportion of the burdens.
We can establish a reasonable state income 'tax

that will place a greater part of the burden on the
shoulders of those best able to bear it and relieve
those who have at present to bear an unjust pro-
portion.

•

We might and should in my opinion place a

special tax on certain luxuries which everyone
would be as well or better off without. that would
yield a revenue sufficient to very nearly take the
place .of all the direct taxes for purely state pur,
poses.

-;'Ve could amend ourl constitution so that one
house of the legislature would be abolished, mak
ing a direct saving of $75,000 e\-ery biennium 'and
a much greater saving by avoiding hasty and ill
considered legi,,;la tion.
We might re'i'ise our whole taxation sfs.tem so

that double taxation would be avoided and the
necessary burdens equalized.
,--,These are great and perplexing problems. To
solve them aright requires a grellt deal of careful
thought and good judgment.

.

Personally I nm glad to see the taxpayers in
terested. Tney mny make mistal,es. It would
be most remarkl'lble if they do 110t, but they are"
not wild·ey('d l'ndicals or anarchists. They are
just plain, rel'llly conservative men. who desire
to do the' right thing and get rid of some of the
bmden which is weighing too h('avily -on them.

Faulty Logic

THE Wichita Beacon does nle the honor to
make my analysis' of 'the illdnstrial court law

, the subject of its leading editoriaL But after
rending the Beaeon editorial I mil in the dark as
to wMat the gO\'.ernor, 01' whoe\'er ,wrote the edi
tothll in question, 11l1der!';Mn9s to be the power
nnd functions of tile industrial court. .

Do�s tile industrial court possess the pow('r to
prevent stri1;es, or does it not? The Beac,on editor
does' no� sa". He uses up most of his e(litorial
space in'tnlking about· the powers of courts in gen
era! but nowh('re does he undertal,e to.. define the
powers of this court. And that I may say, seems
to me ttl be the important question.
Chief Justice Taft has declared that the right

to strike is a proper.... right. If he is 'rtght aboutthat then no court should have the power to arbi-
trarily forbid a strike. .

-

Now which opinion. is entitled to the greater
consideration, that, of Chief Justice Taft or thatof Governor Allen? Perhaps I ought not to ask
the Beacon that question, as modesty on the partof .the governor might make him hesitate to give
an answer. But I said that if the ,industrial courtdoes not have the power to prevent strikes, then
it seems to me to be a useless expense, an Innocuous
thing. •

If it "does not have the power to prevent strikes
arbitrarily, just what,jlower may I ask, does it
have; and why should it be? Oertainly it is not
necessary for the, purpose of keeping the peace,for the courts already had ample power for that
purpose.
The Beacon editor simply dodges the question.No reader of the editorial in Governor Allen's

paper knows any more about the powers of the
industrial court after reading it than he knew
before.

,

Of course it was the intent of the law to givethe court power to forbid strikes arbitrarily. There
can be no other in(erpretation placed on the Ian
gnage of the la\T: The Beacon does not deny this
but goes on at length to argue in effect that the
purpose of a court is 110t to enforce a law if in tho
judgment of the members of' the court it is in ..

expedient to do 80.
-

In other words the position of the governor is,that if an attempt to enforce the raw is 'going to
cause trouble, don't enforce it. And .here I have
peen all these years laboring under the Impressionthat it was the duty of the court to uphold tl:e
law without feall or favor, to issue its' decrees as
the law directs without asking what the �ssibleconsequences may be. It seemj; to me that a law
which a court may enforce or net enforce accord
ing to the ease or difficulty of enforcement is a
decidedly poor kind of law and a court. that will
first ask whether its decislons, are to be popular
or unpopular is a pretty poor kind of court.
The editorial iJ;!. the Beacon winds up with tho

statement that the law does work' and that it 11a;.:
reduced' the number of strikes in Kansas. It bas
perhaps settled a few iriflillg disputes between
employers and employes; all o"f which in my opin ..

ion could have been just as well settled without
the industrial court, but on the other hand it hns
also caused at least one great strike which finally
resulted in the calling out of the National JGuan].
at large expense to the. state. That strike lias
failed; not on account of the industrial court but
because of a factional quarrel between the lendeJ'�
of the Miners' Union in which the Howat tactlou
lost out!
But finally, will the governor or his editor de·

fine just· what are the powers of this court? A 11(1
are the readers of the Beacon to understand th:1[.

,
it is discretionary with a eourt either to en[0I','0
01' refuse to- enfOl<(<e a law?
It occurs to me that the COliCrete example cit€II

by the Beacon edUor to illustrate his position is
peculiarly unfortunate for him. He says tlwl:
Judge Christopher in the Okmulgee bank failure
ease was acting wholly within his rights as !'I,'
judge. If tllat is true then the law which ga,e
him such arbitrary powel' is a bad law, but if ih€'

• facts are as generally und('rstood, it was not tlil)
intent of the law that he should have any �n,-.tl
arbitrary power. J1: was the intent of the laW"
that a grand jury should be called for the purpo;:€
of investigating wrongs cOlllmitted or silppOSe(] !O
have ,been committed, and it was not the intf'llt
of fhe law thnt a corrupt or prejudiced jlHlg0

.' should have the power to prevent the grand jlll'Y
from conducting. its investigat.ions as provider] II.Y
law. If ,Judge Christopher was wholly within Ill"
rights. liS the Beacon editor says, then he shonl(l
not ha,e I"esigned lil,e a <'owarr1

I
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Non-taxable Bonds

JUST 110W it is popular to tall, about doing uwflY
with all tax· free bonds. On the face of it th:;t
se(,llls equitable, but the practicahle question 1�would. it really b'l'ing any telief to the ,.taxpayers;.Non·taxable municipal bonds will sell a t pre�CJ1 .

at pal' on a 5 pel' cent basis. As financiAl matters
become 1110re settled they eAn be sold on a 4 or

4% per cent basis... _.
In many. of the Kansas counties the tllse::;

amount. to 3 per cent. In a few counties tbeY,

l'
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'llllllllnt to more than 3 per, cl\nt lIlnd-J'preflume ...,certain' price, A.,prepares to. f�fiU this, contract. JV�slnngton on matters flllldalll("Htnllv.'I'ifal to na-- ,"'"

tll"I'!! are very few if> any enunttes: in"t�e_ stat.. ) B r'elluses to talf.e the 'Wood .after It \yas cut on the ·ti0lUlI -p.r;<lsperity, '!Jud .the l�IlJf(Wt�II'nd liappln�s ,'-, .

"llere -the total t,llK rate is less tb'�D 2' ,�r., cent. "-ground that re ?,:I) get � alt a lower prtce,' "<A . o.� tbe--Al11.erkltll plwple.' ." ,6 "� '. ,.'
"

<:
,..,

, ,�.
I litink it is cbm(el1vative to say that-the average can enforce. the terms ,of the conscact ajid collect R'ec!oglli�ing. tha I 11 nation to <.:onrinVi:(iy..;1l" eound
ta \ Ilute in Kansas i1l \21)� pel' cent, '__ ,..... .fr?� R. We prlee ,of'" the wood ac�ql'ding to the. ('?llditiOll el�Oll�mkalIy., must be tu-a IH'alt'lli;:('o�d��..

'\011' i will leave it to you, my ,reader;' to say
�

ot:Iglllal' agreenaeut. '., '
' � .' .'t�vu a,l;rll'Ultlll'lIl1r, the !arlll, b.Io(· proceeded-to t-ry.,.

1\1;"t'her you would quy a bond Iiearlng inter�st.,vt 3'-If A 11as 'faithfuHy cqmplied with the terms", .._to. d.i��:tl'. Whflt, WM wrong' wltll ·the fai:"I�illg_ In- � _.

ti,., rate of 5 pel"A�ent or 4% pel' cent If Y'ou 'ib.11.�1. of his contract, has perrormed ttle work B desired dll>:try !.met what. Ceugresst coirld do re grve it a

, .'[lIIY· taxes oa-tnat to the asaount of 2lJl -or � !O '�ave d0l'\.e -in·a pr.oper.llpd effic��nt manner, �e' m_?re' vigo�.9u� 11fe,.1 '

.. _. �
.

: � •
'J
.'

IWI' cent, If you did yOU 'w@uld .only rec�ve-, 2 or IS entitleji t@ couect the w»gee; a�ed upon for t,he .
'1'11(" hl0t: .. gtves f-all recogumou ·to the-rrutb that" � ."

�l .. pel' cent net on your Investment, Of eouese length of" time' the coutract was to run.' � ".1\�. the "farmer's eusrouiers have
.

v-ital...wter!i!s�' in �'i
1

. .,.

V,,;I would not 'bUY' the houd at pa·r, for lh4!. 'V�r
-

,
,.,,:-----= .......---'. &gt'�c�tl�llre-. 'Fllnuersi be prosperous 1Jlp.�t:!'ha�_e· •

\

�"":I ,rea!fs�w\�:r�.�D,I could .. get a b�'�ter 'rate of'
•

" Pro_per Se"l�ent fer'T,aetor" €'CQno�I;:IlUy' tkalthJ_ stomers t� �ea,l.."witb .. 'N. v

\lIIIIL�t, ,�' ..
1. ."j _A1boug.ht a'�act()-r In.;j_921 -jWiced· at $1.685. He :1,d�>a:vltlg.a�.ricl11tu.re equs, a dpdrnmg;:�:Ollllll�rce,

\\ na t W.0-!!d;� -le:st1!t ,from making the bo�d tax� -',paid $685 dow n and gave a mo�gag.e note fo-r t'he It �p,alls (.,j�s"d factorles, empt}_" .irejl;-)it�al's, a �r-
�"II' WOUld. �e. this. It would sell at a dlS�O)lD.t balance due ln one .year, T1hls ma-k-e":Of ,tva,ctor ,has alyzed f)verseas trade, The 'bl'o(' ba;: trt� t.(j).dri"i'e

l[,:iI II'ould enable the' VU;l'clla'ser to get ·11� ".r!.5 r. ,b&en ·�4ced. -tn J)rlce a'b",iUt $70'0 rece·n<1;ly.. If A /_h6111t' the··trt'th that tbe dot" is den.,tlde-u-t .'uoon :the
.. �tlt on hi" monev In other wOl'ds tlie' tax- 'r·efuses .o�a". the note can ·be ibe"i'oreed .fa 'pay Ithe ,

,

'

'_
.

.. " '1" ....." .' !

]I'! «
I' ,

" •

,,,,", -. _. , ' -d,ifference b.e"t-ween the ·!face·:of tl�e no·te an'd -the ",'.la-rill 'and tliat agri.euttur,e �au obtain c.ust@mers'<

p"I'I"'S Of,
,toe ,m,UII'161pahty ,w,ould llay. the" t�x' o� 'prese'''llt

.

\lal'1,I01\ -D,f' �he .tra,ctor?-
-

'.. p. A. �:-'
.

.
(lli'ly a m��f,\' t�08,e w�@,dwen in \djties . .,._.:\ .,

.

','
"

,

'

tl", II".nd". I. am u�ab.le to see ll_?w thtlt w�uld t� ,He�)!at:W�-e il'QJ:ced t,Q j:;fly .the «<iffe,renee ibetween ''.l1n 'Ilit6w how eomplet6!1y oO.!@:P;!'1'1Li:i.611 �j:-w(>€'n -, ',� ".

l"'\""l��;(j���i���r"b"N- this' of an ;,iucidcut'\:.;-';' lllV-' :$il,�85 a�� $G,S5; 'Th'e pl'e�4:'-l'I.rle�,?f ,ta�e .t;l:acror < ;
'd(v' nn'd'-C�Hii,\ty CMl be, e§ltabUs'(;ecl, it'is nereS>lirrY'.

.

:" .. >-�
( I �'h: life ,Wh n [ was It'ip_oy w'e smH-.Q-Il(F'cllstam_ :,.--1108 not'hmg whltte¥er to ,?@ wlt�.- tlils'--mnt:ract�:anf{: • m�ly!. to POllilt t@ t-�e v�te ,in tIH.'" 'S{'nllt(> .,,:hen t��

..

�.; " ,'., ".

([1"'1' Illilis t@ !hich the farmers -toak tl!P\1l' 'giain" more t�an WOI}cJd ,'have ;be� .-th_e case' if �ie: pric� ,1C_a'p])et;.'folste:!d.\�lU .:wa'� a;dop.1;e4-. ,. T1-Jls measU<l',e.
.

0'"1.-'.:
"litcLl to get ,it gi'�)Und' and' after the '1li,l;[.er had,

-. @f the h'act.ar.had,advancej\'$:i:08 between th� ti1Qe gtv�s far:merl'.tbe clear right to, mn.rket t�.elr pr�a-
;:,10,"1 ont bis toll :brought the 'flom and .shorts· of the g!_ving"of .t11is nate a,u(l. j:h� tlIpe the note f�I' ':[lets 'co.operutlvely: When t:he-fm���vo� wa'�<ta],;en.,

• :;11,] IJl'an from theii> 'own wheat buck -home. There' d,�e" No one· wouldAClai,riI -that this added $100 to Gn1y O'D:.:S(S,�R!OI· 'dlssent€� from .t!.J� genecal v
...

ereiCf

I' 'I' 1)lIe old farmf' \'I:Eo
was aceu,stomed.'to tal'i-'\�' As .debt, ;hat farm:-Is �bollld be glwel'! thiS dght,

lli' ",heat to th� '11 on horseback. Hp. w.ould Pl� 1
. � .\

..

I - Senator. .Cald,er, bOi'I1�nd, �r�d"1n the '�ity' of""
I f 1 In 'f 't f h·"'" l\ rl' o· br1""nd' 'Division of ·Personal Pr.o......ty. (., ,

.

Oil.' ,/Ie, @ w lell ' rOM. (} 1lll. n",. ne' ... '-1'.. 1'-- Nt<w York, .m::t-�le a ¥,i ....."o"u·s and '(col\vincing speecli'"
I. d then l'l'de to 1111"11 On �one O'Ccnsl'on the A a�d I .� brotl'et' a·tld sister.' M.'I" brot"·�r,. w.hs "'�

u!l'1 /III .
. � " ."

.. a,� , ..� in Stlp'nOl't' of the' bill, It was r ...... t·�nded t"'�H.o.ut
. dd d th t l' all the horses and mach'inery on the ·:place. 'The" VI'I � .........

1 .:tll, were very mu y' an �e rave lllg very I catt1e 'be-lbng ,to m'�" a.gecl. mother. 'Tl�e farm on ·t,he·'lilehate thnf the enactment 'of the 'measure hy'
II III [01' the h.orse, ,

.' .'
.

--which w� .ave lIvin.g <te wl-Bed .to all 'the c':blldren Con<rress would _" 't ·� .. t· l'
-

l' I
1 j'(,n" r' tllnt tax·I,/n,!!_.· mt'ln'I',cI'pal "bonds would, IIOt

' .

h C ...._... I h'ld .', '" '

, .,
......rml cr"""l'-plg mne lln�ry w lIC 1,

n �
af.ter my mothllr's ·deat: an "...;-outs de c I reo iP d f 11 t f I'" I

-

I',,:illre the taxpayers but would In,:read add to claim a share of the cattle we ar-e raising,a1'tel',my 1(..,' rna.
I' II es \nse 0, WOU.U l{)Wel'·.' t le cost o.f >.-

tlt"il' burdens, 'fhe bOild's would be:...';;l)ld at a fail' ihotber'S' death?
"

M. if, "
11at he eats to. the CGnSHmer 'in the city, . .•..

/-

[11""I'(�st rate plus' th1e tux 'i'a�e� but the mnnicipa.l.
' Unless your mother m�'kes' Ii w,i11 ,wiLHng her

' This w.as in .no sense a, partisan ]}ollfical men"·

[t'. II'ould not...get the ,henefit of the tax because personaJlpl'opert,v to your !hro.-thet' and yourself 01'
ure. U 'had the H·nanimous SIl,ppGrt of. -tlie' fR rm

td" hond. would b� held in. ;:1.108t ca-ses
__by a.1 non' to SOll1eone else a't 'her death, thi,( personltl-pro"perty bloc and, af; tQe sE'9'1lel ·showed) tne f'ril�nll"'!Jip of

1 "i,jcnt. will be equally divided at ber.ldeath among 'MI' of Senators wQ9 have no dh'ect aswciati(}u wiTh ngl'io-
, ..

\. culture, . . -,
the direct :heirs, SQll1e tlIf- the comm€n,tators all the'j)I1)C liave la-

.._. Tile' Rigltt . .et:Oi¥ohle- ,',
boreU to make. it appea-.r that it hafl rldsed a bar·')

Now I have a -theory tJl,at: i1 J)u,t_ into' prll<:tice '
' , rier between' l,t,ll!8list and· urbanite. The t.roth Is it

�, .

f
A couple in l\Ussoul'i "<te.re lJarried last fan, 'The bas. remo\'ed man',.w of the aI'tl'fl'cl'al bUl'I'l'el's '�ll1'cb

1
would at once 'reliev,e' tw ,taxpay-el's \6 ,t.he �'man 'had been nl'a-rrled befo,re ,and had three -chil- ,. "

llluniei-paUtie;;; and schoo'!�dis.tricts ;from the dren,· His ·wlfe died and ·he remarried, seeminglY' selfishness or ignorance bad erected between'�hese
{'I of non-tu:xa'ble bonds and at ·the sa,me ,HUle anxlo:U1l to get a houseli:eeper. 'Sl.!,t Cno:w he has two gr!i1id,divislons of the people, I can eonce.I've
"II'ihl0. tllese m'1ni('lI)alitl'es- and sc.l.lool "i",·"rcts t..o

getten It into his head that -be d·id wrong to marry of no@enefittoagrf.culturewhichdoesllo'tres:ult\.
, U _LJ. 'a second time an'd'that he ca'nnet go to heaven on

'1

;,r money or.credit at a very low rate of iu'terest. accounr of Ihaving two wiNes. He Is b€g,gi.ng .his in a corresponding benefit to those w,ho buy agrl.-
l \\"ould permit the ll1unicipali.ty to deP'?llit its wife Ito' �'eave him a.nd says sne_m-'l:ls_t leav,e. If 13he cultural ,producJs, ---' -::

�1 I b' t f' t t f oj. "- t
. leaves him can s.h·e make hini support he,r?

I [f .shf'. T'he -"nr I hi) .... l' '1 f" I t �

,nil!.> earmg a ra � 0 I'll' eres �o .,' per cell- III
sues for .divorce can she get/alimony? ,8-l].el deSires

.

IL." ,r -" (C ",e .�ves rah)'l'ay\ rel.g'l ra .•e !Ire

t!t" 'J'reas�ry·. of the Un:iteq. S;tates" 'I·wo per cent to ,come to her s.is,ter in Kansas. '.,If sh-e 1eaves-l;ti'm tOo hi'" I and must come down, It wiH use all the
"

Jf Illi� shoulL� go a.s reventle. to the I G�v,erhln�nt -would this h.inder her j.n any 'way, i.f. s.he . tr.ies _!:�.. inflnence it can -c,Omn;tlllllil to bring this about. TJle
"

,lIlt[ 1 'Per cent 'should b'e use'd as a,ll;amo.r�lz-ahou mt,h:e �im support hEIr,? ....

'

..
,

;
M

.•F.,. city is just ns vita.1'ly intteres't�, Lessened c!ls�/of'
[llIld to redeem tl\e princ.ipaI'.m: ,tl� pOFld. This �s I'umlel'f;tanr,l tt� you.r qU�stlOq, thiS .man IS . cnrndng supplies m7Jor's relief from· the t�rrLely

.

",-,,"Ie1 wipe out the bond in 40 years or 1es.�, virtually driving I� wife away from !lis horie, 1.lld." burdensorn-e- expense of Hving, .

........_

l'Ite Government on the ather li.an� shoH�'issue this being 'the cllse he ca'nnot charge that sb� alJar' . . .. ---- I
-..- /-

t" rile municipality 'Treasury Notes ba� on the doned'llis bed and ,boa.rd. If he briug:,,_-,,;uit for dl· Oue of the measllr�5 indonsed b;V, the plol? �ould '

h"II(I� as secm:ity, or if you are afl'aJdrof Treasury ,vorce .she should file a cC1Unter-p(i'tition fisldng"for restore to' state <j'ailway ('ommissioiiS:::m.uch 'Of .t,lle

� 'II'S let the, mtll�icipality.. by t.he authority of the a decree '�f divorce 'f!)r herself� find' aITiboriy, .

�So power ta1i:en from .thell1 .by 'what I beUe�e is an

("'\:(,l'Ilme�t Issue currency ba�ed -on the bond� de·
....'.19ng 0,8 she is not div{)rced he is unller:....oblkgatlOn unwarrnntll1lle interpretation of t.he Transportation

P ",led With the .qovernmfilnt Just as the :t;!atlOnul ,td support her, ...
act by the Interstate 'Commerce Comm.ission., It

IWlIi;s Jir/'ere permitl!t>d to issue their J1.o.l*ls based is ,llOt p;r0J!)os;e.dl0 gIve to the state t'oll1m,io:sions all

('�I Ille Donds depos'itit(;L--by. them in the Uni,ted" " )WhelJ a MQrigage is .Lost
' the .iPo�'I'er the,'V hall before the World War, bU,t

�1"Ii'S TreasuTY,0r as the Federal Reserve banks �

A OUys a farm from B glvfng, a mortgage as par't enough to make .them of genuine' service to 'bbeir·
al't' llOW permitted to issue Federal' Reserve Bani, payment. B leaves tfJ.e- state 'leavl"&: lils �alllers in.. stfltes ,�'Iid ttfe Na'lion, , I

11'1'"", w:hich. now, co,n.s.tit'ute the bnll, ,of our cur· the hands of an a.gent, After the mortgage ms
..
The Tfll'.rn hloc is jth'ing its sluwort to'the Capper--

rl':I'·I·. .

, .
.' '. _ rec6rdedJ,t was lost. A wishes' to pay the mortgagEl French 'rrnth:ilhFaln'ies bill to. compel ·lin ma-kers

I iUll R�are that the banks wil{ oppose this amI ��h�C�e��g!rrae��erJ��' How c:ap theI���w.g" of c1oyt(ing to hrand their goods so the buyer will
'

T �)i'('sume wi'll be able to defeat the. p'l-uu. ·,1 dg
. Let B gi'Ve A a 'fecei,pt for the money pai? in know t]1,e amount of pure wO?I. �nd the aID?Unt pf' �

" .. ,. know, indeed, that any Congressman will, h�l'e satisfactio11 of the mortgage and also file a ;w1'lt.teu sho(ldy l�� each .gArm(>nt, . ThIS Is--of more Impol\t.-'
t'l" nerve to Antroduce the bm'ne<:'essa'l'v to put 'I ,ance- to tlie Il)an in the city· than to the man who'
"" 11 a plan int'O opfn'li.fiim.' .Afl.d yet in my opia- -release with the register of deeds:. 'nus 1'1' ease

sell:;: the wool. ,

. ,_

.

["'1 IllerI' is not a I'alid .objectiou -to it.
.....

should state t,lle orig!_nal ino�'Jagl" bas ��n. IOSt..__ EveTybody who has given the matter0study kn'ows
t·ha.-t one oE the e.�ns under which industry, com-

merce ..and a�ri('ul titre are staggering: is .expensive
mon'ey, Agriculture especilllly. is at the mercy' ot. __

those who C'(lntrol,cl'edit. With high interest rates.
supplsJP,ented by ejilmIIiis.sion�., honn-ses, attoi.ney
fees· and ottJer impost!') prevailing in mtmy llar.ts ,of
the- country. agrieulture is greHtly .enfeebiew, and

lllany .fa,rmer.s are rul�
'haa farm bloc' is trying to evolve a credit plan �

which will he of speedYRnd i�lmense value .to the .,

entire indus.try. Several Pills 'bave been prepared,
but it--1s probnble that the' meal'ure ev.o1ve!l aft-er
mueh th.:mgllt by toe 'Joint Congressionui Commis
sion of Agric'ultural Inquiry will finally receiv-e the

support. 01l. the agriCultural group. Cheaper money
me\llli" (,heqpel' and l'tIlore t\bundant food, It must
:'f�ult .in reopening fnctories and mills which have
10lJg been ..hut down.

.

/ _

The fa ['[n, bloc is committed to t!le developmen t
! of the Mu:;:.cle ShOl\lS project, ,to gh'e fal'lllf'I'S an

abulndfHlce oE ft>-rtilizer.· I The fertilizer trust has
a ver,Y real a.u{l menaeing existenC'f.'. It mnst not
be prrrnitted Rlways to control the mar,keVuud
force from f;lrmer�, a toll ont of all pi'oportioll to _�
the real' valne of the commodity it has to sell � nd
which the tHI€'r of tfle soil must have. A powerful �

/ competitor to the trust is needed,· This, al,,@,,' is ......

of rlirE'{'t (,Oll('i�.nl t.o tile city d_'ln�II�I' who Ulluit ",,6
s\l{).plied with food by the citi7.en who makes the
soil productive by· liheral use of nitrates'i This;.fs
'on'e 01' the prime factors in finalI.v, determining
"'hat IDt t he l)llid for food by tpe peopte,

A Unit d States SpnlltClr is not' f'llllv ('onscious
of the .te;;.ponsioilities imposed upon him by hi�.
c(llllmisRion to rep1'et-'I\'nt a stn<te-in th\e I!l'patt':o:t Jl'g:· "

islative [lody in th,e world, if.. he does DOt' Hnd.ei:
stil nd that hi,: constitnency, in rca li ty, is not fhe •

'state which elected him, birt a'll the people. 'When
consider-ing, or when preparing 1{'gi"latiOif•.he lll<11:st

JUlYI' fu'[[ r gnrd fol' the intere;:t;;- of the whole
cO.lintry, , ,
I 'belict-e I ('illl !;flt that it i;: ill ·thi� spirit

the memher;: of' thf�farm hloc l'I"'rform Wh�lt .

,

'

.tII'PY heliev� t-o he their.. ..

duty in this matter. Washington, D, C .

. ':'"
.-

3u rch 18, 1�22,�

Farmer's Service Corner'

R I':ADERS of the .�'QSas Fl!l'mei' and MUI.a-tilt"-:-
\ Breeze who deSire to .. ·htive legal advice or

,

..'=t==
...

··'

who wish to make inquiries on gcneral.·mat·
h"" lUay receive whatever service w.�"can render
it, litis way free of charge";'but the limited size_of f·
011 I' paper a't present wUl not make it' possi�le to
til' I Ii ish all of the replies,' i

.)

Various Questions.
tl '. - �rhat privilege do�s an ex·soldier have' ('11 .th.e
;""'-year hom'estead law in the state o-f ·Wyo

!�l'''�·�' 2-Does his privilege differ In' other .l!tates?
"-Has the soldiers' bonus bill;:- passed? 4-How
11�"ClJ will be allpwed p·rivate· soJdiers a-nd wiII it
�, h('

...
permi,tted at once 01' in mon.thly payments?

�-
_

i • E. S..
1.-Tn settling on )lOlllesteac1s �hf. soldi�I' is given

t., . Io,'nefit of the 'time lle was io the seKvice.
,
:':-So far as Govei:pmebt land is concer.ne�l th�re

I, lin rliHereuce' il) an�' oj the states. ,�

.

, ::-Tlte Soldipl'S' BC:)lJ'[Js bill has not yet pa8sed
I" ;11 honses of Oongress,' ./ / .

,

.
I-The I�Hl wiIl give. to the private soldier $1 a

":'
' 1'01' th.!:l time III' wa� ill the ;;;el'vice, ,TI,\-e s(.)l·

rl:"I" who were over;::eas get $1.2'5,a day under ·this
': : The mannpr of payment has not

..
yet been

(1 .. ;, I'InilleJi., '_

_

.'

C'ontmcts (jannot be Disregarded
s
·---Would a .c.oritr�ct drawn up by A and B aoel

;,�""r.tl by both stand ,good in law?' '2-A sells .B
u' :"<1 � IHI ·B teils A to hring ,the wood on a .certaIn

I
� 11 nd A went to extra expense to g:et the wood

v'
"'.1' On that day but before A

startet\with
the

\;,,,,01 B telephoned ancl.· said' he could no take the

BL,.r!. A \Vent to see \)'hy B .did not takll' pe wood.

l!
''''ll 11e got wood cheapey. Can � make B take

II'" WOod? He bad the wood cut to .g,rder. A c,an-

3"'. >011 that 1ength of wood el"sewhere. 3'-If A

111-1 .,,� to 'wotk for B_'six menths 01' more for so

e'-"'h a ·mo,ntn. ,and B cl.ischarges A without lawi,ul-
t "·Ii<;e. if A'dtl'es th� work B bas fOl' him to do .!.!an

"

'''''1IV his pa); for ,the' 'full .tI-'me he hired to 13?
__._.....,' S K T.

l_�ot mowing what the"t(}l'ltra�tfis. i C�Ilt;;ot
.

tt� whether"it would I>tand in Jawor not.
,- -Tn this case B had mude /a definite"'Contl'act.

�iltlJ A to take wood cut a certai!l, length and at a

...

/
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TheAdventures of the Hoovers
L'lI'tll
11(,:\1

11
IWIlI
( Ill'

-
,_ r- _. "

The Puzzle.Picture Craze Hits the Hoouers-c-DadiMother, .Buddu, ·the_ Cook
and Eoen Bruno rake a Round-at the' Weird Maze of Wo-rds -

,..
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/' .The .lndian',' .

-

By,WILLIAM MacHAR(}
iand E-DWIN -BAL-MER

·'1 •

T'
HE early History of -Alan Con
rad was as much of a mystery
to him 'as to others wbo knew

_ him. 'I'hru an-advertisement in -�

one-of the daily papers In �SOO "asktng
for some one to ea re for' a boy 3 yea rs

...,

old he was placed with the Welton Corvet and Mr. Spearman ill the lum
family in Blue Rapids, Kan, -He was bel' industry. Mr. Sherrtll then handed
accompanied by a Chicago man who to bim a deed conveying from Corvet
paid in advance for a full year's boa rd to Alan - certain property and tbe
for the boy and he agreed to send a house on Astor Street, 'This confirmed
certain amount every tWD months for Alan in the' belief that Benjamin Cor
this purpose, Fer seven years t� yet must be his, fa ther and tba t he
amount agreed upon and a small must determine if possib]e the cause
amount for the boy's personal use as -·'(rf. his sudden disappearance, '.

spending money carne regularly, and
then it suddenly ceased.
When he was about 17 years old

another envelope carne from Cbicago
containing only a draft for $1,500
which he turned over to Mi', 'VenO}),
Sometime later II second letter CAme

_,\.Vith a died: for $100 and a reqnest
that Alan come to Chicago immedi
rrtely and report at the home of Ben,
jamtn Cot-vet at a- certain address .on
Astor Street.

On his arrival a t tl!� place desig
-nated Alan finds no one there except
.Constance Sherrill, a daughter of .one
of Mr. Corvet's business partners, From
her be learns tha t Mr. Corvct had sud
d(mly gone away lind no one knew
where he was. Later he meets'Law,
'rence SherrHl, bel' father" who gives
Alan a brief history .of Mr. Corvet as
_he knew blm, and of his separation
from his wife in 1806. He also gave
Alan a short a('count of his own life
and of his later association with Mr.

,A Story. of the' Adventures of Alan Conrad of
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

(Cop,)'rlght by Edwin Balmer)
,

than 'any iie ever had been in oxcer-r
tbe Sberrills'; and Sberrill's statemeut
to him had implied that anything there
might be in it which could give the
reason for his father's dlsappearauc«
probably would be only a paper, a 1'(',
ord of some kind, It was unlikely th»:
a thing so easily concealed as thn
could be found by bim on his first ey
amiua tirin of the place; what-Jie IWI
come here for now-be tried to ma l«:

himself believe-was merely to obta i ':

whatever other information .it e,01l]i'
gtvehlm about his fnther and the ,wn.'
hfs' father hnrl lived, befw'e l;lherri I

and. he had any other conversation.

",

I,

up within tha t house for twe,nty years?
Aud was it there still? And was it
from that" that Benjamin Corvet had
fled'/ He saw no eue ill the street, and
was certain 'no one was observing him
a�,.-ttfking the key from his pocket, he
ran up the steps and unlocked the
'outer door, Holding this 'door open to
get the light from the streetInmp, he
fitted the IH>y into tire inner door ; then,"/lrril'ed Safely; \Vell" -

he.l;osed the outer+door. Jo"Or fully a
He noticed, up a street-to the west, minute, with fast heating heart and a Dead Air is SUII

the lighted sign of a drug store and sense of expecta tlon of he knew not Alan had not nO'£tCed, when 1,'
turned lip that way; he had promised, what, he kept his hand upon the l�ey stepped into the ball in the moruiuv
he had recollected now, to.write to , . ,

before .he turned it; then he opened whether the house then had lWl,1
those in Kansas-e-Ire could ·not call-the dO!H' and stepped jnto the 'dark and heated; now he appreciated that it wu
them "father" and "mother" any more silent house, quite cold n nd, probably, had been Cillo_'
-and tell tbem.what he had discovered Alan, stnuding in, the darkness of the for the three days since. his father IJ!i'!
fiR 'soon -as he a rrtved. He could not hall, felt in his pocket for his matches gone, nud bis servant ba,l left .to 10(\:.teli them that, but he could write them and struck one on the box: The Iight fOl' him. Coming from the street, 11

at least that he had arrtved safely and showed the hall in front othhn, reach- was not tile chil llness of the bonse 1 "
was well. He hought,a_Y.ostcard in, the ing back Into sonie vague, dista!1t dark- felt but tl1"e stlllness of the dead nil'
drng store, and wrote just, "Arr-ived ness, a ud great rooms wit*" WIde por- when r

a house is heated, there is :1'"
safpiy; am well" to John 'Welton in tiered doorways gnpjng .on both sides. ways some motion of the air, bnt (11,'
Kansas. There WITS a little vending He turned into the' room upon his 'air was- stagnant,

7
Ala n had dr0!_lPI'

machine on the counter, and he dropped right, glanc-ed to see thnt the shades his hat on a cha ir in the hall � hoe III -

in n penny a nd got a box of matches were rlru wu on the windows toward 'huttolle<l ·his Ol'en'ont bu� kept It III '

find put them iiI his pocket.,
-

....,t11e stl'('et, th('n' found tIre switch and alld, stuffed his gloves into his pocI;;·!.'Hemailedthe(.ardandturnedbaekturnedollt)leelel..triclight.· .• ·Alight. ill a Ringle- room, he thollg I',�
to A;;tOl' Street· and he 'walked more, As lie looked .around, he fought' woul(l 1I0t cXl'it� l'uriosity or nttrfl<.'L
swiftly now, h�ving. come to his de: against his ex l'it'e_y.l,ent and feeling of attention from:_tbe neighbors .or, :11;[cision; Ilnd only shot one quick lo?k expel'tnncy;· it waS" he, told himself- one passing in the stre?t; but Ilght� H'�lip at the house' as he approached It. aftel' a11';" merely a vacant house, .;tho more than one roo!!! llllght d\) t�at. "JWitb what bad bls father sbut bimself bigger and. more' expensively furnlsbed resolved to. turn off the light III ell, 1

--...._
,

_.""."

\1

(
\'

I
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1'[1')111 as he left it,' before lig)ltlng 'tHe' ing, \,s,hlp-b�I$llrig"':"4stronom'iV' The

11('�1. one, '-,.,

'

. ... '.:--: ' b���' in each sectton .pf the' shelves

11 had been It pleasant as well��..a .. s,*med.. to, ('�l:.espoRd '�n subject -with

11;1I"lsome house, if he could judg� by' .th·e 'pamphlets a\ld �pl'l'espondence in'

t Ill' little, of it he C?Uld· SQ�,' I)efore''the �th� dra,�e� beneath, an'd. these, 6Y tbeir

\,II;llIge tiad come �:ve'rf hls fa_,tber. The"j.dates, to' ddvlde . themselves . into . dlf- /;>' '/
__

1.\'IIII1S were �e .. with- high ,ceilings,. 'fer�nl:perlqds durtng-th« tw�nty, years '.
,

\.
'_ , -;:'

Ttll' one whe�:,:e� 'stood obvlo�sly' was tl�trt Benjamin Corvet had lived alone '. A4-
..,p:la,c'/'e, or .: a-_.nother

)ab' out�.
,I liiJl'al'Y; boo){shelve� reached. h,ree- \here. '

.' >: /',., .:
. v ,one _ P

(Jll1ll'ters of the way tJ the" ceiling on Alan felt that, seeing thes� things
[hl'l'l' of its......waUS'.except where they twas jlrilll:J!pg his father- closer to htm :

-
_ .

\\'''l't' broken' in ,two places by .door.. tbeygave himAl Httle. of;,the Jee�ing he
th'

"

h
\

t d'�:
. : <. d

11;',1'';, and iIi orie placec on vthe soute bad been unable to get wheuIie looked '
' .' e omes ea

"

YUll rreec -�n_:'-
,

11';dl by an open fireplace., There was. Itt his ratuee's picture. He couldre-,
..

_,1 Idg- library table-desk i� the center ablze
,
better now . the Ionetv.. restless

.

", "
1

(,t' the room, anda stand with" shaded man, pursued)ly some -ghost he could .r' E
.

.'

y'
"

",... );'

1:11111' upon ,it' near th�. filleplac�" 4.;�hoe kill, ·t�kttlg up f�r distraction one IP"I!'=........;....,�====�==='I V'EREA'D ,',,'. :
c "/"1' ': -.' ,

k:ILlll'I'·eushlOne·t} Morns chalr.:..4i� subject of stiId� after another, -ex-]. . �',. ','
,.'

� -:: ,o_··�t : '1

I"III'I.\', medltajtve-looktug chalr-s-wus 'Iuiusttng each, in turn until he could no '-:-,,', J
,

-....,
,._' .•

��'" , �

ill' IIIC stand and at 'an angle toward-the' lOIlt!er juake it engross .hlm, and rheu -

FLASH'L IGH'T
'

"I11',,;[nil ;._the rug in\fl'ont of it wa� (ttiVe' uuShruitIg himself in -th'� n'ext.·
"

"J.'
=

.'
•

'

.

.'
.

-
, __ :

"

./ ;\' :�,�.'!! �.:, ,
1\"11i thru and, showed the floor under> Tbese two rOoms evidently had been

"

11(,,:11. A sympathy toward his'f,ather, the ones .moat used by Ins father', the
.' ,

,/
'_ ...c- I'1\"

II "it-ll Sherrill had I not been 4U>le to -otlier rooms on this floor, its Alan went ,-Y'! Y
, -'

.

•� �
,

�"" \"l'� ,

111,' I;c' him feel, 'came to �la� as he reo into them one uy one,' he found spoke
.

.

manv
.

t imeSa:' "

-

.

AI!'
'

tIt-dec! lw,w'm'any days and nights Ben: far less Inttma tely of Benjaurtu Oorvet. ....'
" ,-'

-

�J
a'

.'
,-'

v

':, �:., {

j,I'lIill Corvet mu�'
t b,ave passed teading � d-i�iug-roolU was in the ft'Ont of ;lui

.

d
..

ht'
'\' ,�,

(II' i Ilinking in t chail' before ,his house' .to tJ..i'e lIoi'th side of. the ball;, a ay an rug f
'I '

. f .�;.�. .,. ,'" �:';I,
['l' .• lll'ss feet could li e worn away tile service room ope�ed from it; aud on,:"
{IHlull, Oriental fabric of the rug. '", .. -the other side of the'selo,-ice room what

.

( .

I

. ...... J

TIll'l'e were several maga�i-nes on the appeared ,to ue a sma'llet' dining-room,
_. YOt1 'don't h�ve to grope in -th�.

lUP uf the large desk, s,ome'-uYwrapped, 'The, eerv.i.l;e room communiCated.. both
Y

da..t. d' h
·"'lIt' still in th.!:!ir wrappe'rs; Alan by duinb 'waiter and stairwa·:v with

'

.

T"-yo�, on t
J

ave to' carry
.g-I;IIJ1'cd at them and sa'Y,. that 'they all i'oQios belo� Al!w

_. \;Vent do\;'n the
. "",atches, ca,ndles, nor any cumb,.er.;,

1't,1;llCcl to technical and-sclentifl:c sub- stairw� only far enoy'gh to see that .� _,/•.

j"l·l":. The desk e:vidently had' been the rooms below w��'e Sel'vantS' qual'-
".

some and dang'erouS' lightS
-

I1111l'i1 used and had, many drawers '; . .tel'S;. then he came ba('k�' turned out' the ,
_ , I'

.

". ':..:: • •• .

Alilll pulled oue open and s�'W that it light on the first floor. stl'U'c1.: anotbeJ.'
\ Here are iights-= tfj_at ate not onI,

11.1' full of pape,!:.s; bl�t .his sensatio'n match, and, weut-up the stairf\' to the
;1, IIC .touched the top one 1)1lide him second stot'y.' ,

.

.

the hat?-diest� but the sa{!s�. They
�lillt the drawer again and postpone -.--1' '

• n 1" fi'
_

PI',I'illg of that sort unUI he b�d }Qp�ed In the Upper' HaU'
,

-;
are ,name rs-cannot �t' re) to,

Ul\lI't: tl,lOroly about the house, . -,'
/

The rooms o�ning ·,on to the upper a.rl�hing. '� aveready, ,Flashlights
Ill! \\ ell t ti_o the dqor of the connect-

h 11'
,

t I' t 1
'

th th'
,.-

.

,'"
. d]- k d

.

t 't Th1' "a, 1 was palJ,l 0 um, ,0 ell' th 'firs r£ bIe ligh
'

III,� I �Olll an, ,00 e �n. 0 1: '

s room, doors, 'Were closed, y;el'e-__ostlY ued-'
,!

._

are e t pe ect .porta _ I
,ts

(111.,1,,1 ,desplta .the h�ht ,�hlch s_l.!one l(i)oms, He'J)ut' his haud at \haz)j;j"d ou ,euer' m'vented....
l:;�:'t \

hun tbru t�e :w�de �oo:":ay, was tlIe nearest duor and opened it. As he Y'
\

(\ Ideutly another llbrary ,,-01 �a;tbe�..�t canght tbe taste lIud 'Smell' of the aJr
;llJlll'llrcd to have been the ol'lglllal Ii- in the :,foom-heav:v c'older and deader
1'1';11'.1', and the front room had been

"
,:',' ,', '

I'('"\'erted iuto a library to supplement e\ell, than the, alt I� the _te!S�, of t1�:
.it. The bookcases here were puilt so ,house-he heslta ted: then .,� Ith In"

lli�11 that a little ladder on wheels
matl'h h,e. founl! the hiJlt ,swlt;!I, _ "1;

II'>!,; required for access .,to;, the top �e 1?01ll an� th,£' n<:xt 01 e wIlle

"I1"lI'cs, Alan located the Hgtlt s�nch ('�. IIIUlll{'ated Wlt,h I� e�'ltlel�tl?' were
ill lIle room' then he returned switched Or 1)1l� ueell-r'l VI olll,au s becl1,oolll and
c.te the liglit in the frout roo�; crossed u�uldOll', _;The, ballglll�s. w�1ch were

. i!l the darkness into tbe second room SJI I sWIIFlng from the ·Ol>eI)lllg of the

"' I re� d th 't h
door. hlld tn!>ell pel'llr:lllj;!ntly the fold!>

,It P ,se e � ...., in �i('h' they .{lad hung"for lllllUY

All Cnexpected Moan yars; thei'e were the ,sl'oreS 'of.lo,ng-
.1. weird uncannv balf wan half time idleness, nO,t of use: in he r.ugs

Iii"" II, comI'ng from tl;e upp�r hali, sud� • aud, U.p�olstet'y �f the, dl�Il�S., The bed,

,el,'llly filled the house, Its unexpected. bo�ever, WIIS, freshly waue up, as tho

1,(,,;,; anll the nature of the sound �he, ued clotlullg ba'd ueeu changed oc

'Iil'l'I'd tbe hair upon his head, and he caslOnally.. Alan', wE_!llt thru� t� bed

.,I;II'tcd bael.:;. then he pressed the roo�n t� th� �OI'L�f the b�UdOIl" �II(�
"lliLl'h again, and the noiSe stopped.' He

saw tlllH tb,lt too ll<�d �he S,lme 11]01;: Q�
[i:.:hl cd 'another ma�ch.'(ound the. right ll�oc�u�ancy an� dlsl�!Se, ,Oil th:-"rol�
,'lI'lIcll and turned on the light. Only d,resslllg tnule "e� stat,tele.d suc� ai,
;1(1"1' discovering _two iong tiers Qf _tIcles !is a \V?ma�1 sturtiug 'o!} a ,lo,ur,
wllile and black ·:keYs against the north ne� ml�bt thlllklt, DO,t ,w?r� while t?
II ;ill did Alan uuderstand that _ the take VI ith

,to
bar· 'Ihel,e was n9 �Otl,?t

AWiLl'h must control ,the motor wo�·king. that ,�hesE_! Vlle:e the �'ooms of �s
til" bellows of, an organ which had father s :WIfe.
[dl,e� in the' upper hall; it was the sort )iauhls fat!ler pres�rved_tbem'thus.
(It tll'gun tbat can ue played, eithev§ she, had left them, III the, h?� t?at
I"i II! fingers or by means"of a paper' \ she IllIg,?t eom� ual',k, permlttlMg hun

l'"I!; II uool.: of mi.lsic had' fallen upon
self to,flx no time wh�u be abandoned

lht· kp,\'s, so that one ,,:a's pressed dow'11, that hope, or el'en to cliange them after

,." lI,;illg the note to" sound when \the he had leal'n�d that she, was dea� 1

l'l'II')II'8 pUUlp"ed,
Alan t1rought not; Shel'�'lll had s,ald

I: II t lIa "ing ,accouuted for the .sound .thll t C�rvet bad ,Imo�vlr frb?I tl,l� first ,;

d it! 1I0� immediately end the start that- tha t thiS separ�11Oiun from hiS wlte was

I had given AlaR, He had the feeling perml!ne�t. The bed �ade u,p, the

\lllit'll so often, comes to' ODe in an un-
other th�ngs negleeted.r'�and eVidently

LlIlIili;(r and vacant house that tbere looked aft�r or dusted only at long sep-

1';'"'' .

�Ollle
\
one i.n the Jlovse with him, �rate� pel'lo�s, �o��ed mor� !S tho 001':

I,,· II�telled and .seemed to heal' another
,et ha� sh,! unl. frow sl:!elll" them or

""I!ILl in the upper hall, a footstep, He even thmklllg of tll�m, and had, left
1\'1'1;1 out quic�v to the foot of the them to ue ,looke'U aftel'- w!1011y by- the
"i;1 i 1", Hlld looked. up them, ser}-ant, Without ,evel: belllg. able t,o

'l� flny one here?" he called, "Is any bring himself to,.glve mstructl�ns that

",," 1!�l'e'!'" 'they should be changed, Alan ,feit that

\ I i� \'olce brougbt no r�ponse. He h� \\'�uld not be surprised to learn that

I" '.'1' half wily up the cun'e of the wide hiS f�thet' . IICl'et: had entered, th�se
";III'II';(Y, and caUed again, and list- ghosth!;;e l:OOIllS slnc� the day hiS Wife

" ;C'" ; t h,pn he fought �lown the feeling had left him,
III' 1"11i had; Shel'l'iU...Jlad said there 0'11 tbe top of' a chest of high drawers

1I''''IIt[ hc 110 one in the 'house and Alan' in a cornel' near the dressing table
I','" l'PI'tnin'there was no o�e, 'So he were SOUle pap!!rs, Alah went ovel' to

�":II b;lt:k to .the room where he had 1001;: at thelll; they were invitati6lls;
<, .I Ihe light. notices of coneerts and of plnys twenly

III(� (:l'nter. of this room, like, the years 'old-the' wail, probauly, of the

:" 'III lICX.t (tc' it, was occupied by a li- tnol'lling she L1ad goq,e away, left where
,,' I!·.I' tnble'desk, He pulled open some her maid Ol.' she herself had laid them,

'I 11,(, Ill';l\yers in it; ol1e Ql! two, had and only picked up IIlId 'Put'uack there

t', lip pl'ilHs and technical drawh)�s in at the times since when the roo� was

I
!"III; the others had, only \ the miscel- ilusted, As Alan touchea\them, he saw

'1.1' II'hich accumulates in a room' that bis fingers left marks in the dust
11"11 l1�ecl, There were drawers 'alsO' 011 the smooth top of the chest; he no

:"'''''1' Lhe bookcases all around the ticed that )Seme .one else/had toucQed
,"'III; t'hey appeared, when Alan the things :lllllmacIel!lIllrks of the same

:':",'11"(1 �ome of them, to contain pam- sort as he had wade, The freshness

:: ':�'I:� of: ";1l'ious sol'ieties, and the sci- of thesc other marks startled him; they

1'�;lltll�' C'ol'rcspolldence of which Sher- had ueen mll.9P. within a day 01' so,

'!'I.IIIrl 1'<11(1 him, He lookpd�over the They could not.._'haYe been made by
: I "I's of Some of ti1e, bool,s on the Shel'l;iI1, fOl'-Alan bnd noticed that

ll':' \'l'�-a l1lultitilde of subjects, an- Shel'rill',a hands were. slender and del-
, t1P'd"I;Y. C.;plor:1tioll, deel}·sea fish: it:atel:f formen.: OOl'vet, 'tOQ, was 1I0t a

__...... -"-_ __;__� .._ _

\

$ O'0 Complete �ith
4_ -Batterv and Two

...
E;xtra Mazda Lamps

-

EvEREADV
FLASHLIGHT
-

.... ,

...

'Get, so�e Eveready Flashlights' today.
�..

',

Keep one always in -:he p'lacewher�.tt (

need it filost-.in 'the,handiest plaCe1'or,
you to pick it�up on'your way �

�
'Carry

�veready . to 'li�ht your w.ay in the ;',

woodshed, bam, or other 'Oud)uildings; , , "

to light the stairs to c�lIar or garrtt; .

to get t'\te. right t:b.ing� from the t®l

chf\St, the· iCe box, the medicine shelf '.

.lilt cabinet.. ;.

,.- Eveready Flashlights and Batteries are
, sold at general store,s; at the implement', .

dea!e�'s; at. electrical, hardware, drug, ,

and sporting' goods shops; at garages
and auto"�cessory -stores.,

.

'" -
';,

'Whatever styl�, of"
tuIJular llashlights
you have, be sure to
keep. them- always
loaded with th-ese

. ��!rteady . Batteries.

They ,fit and im

prove' aU makes of·

flashlights. They
givemore light, and
they last loriger.

",'
.

Fl¥HU<lJIT
BATTERY

AMERICAN
EVEREADY WORKS'

-'

)

Insist upon E'Veready'

I

,
FlASHLIGHTS
& BATTE-RIES .
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large man; Alan's own hand :·was _o{ und��" 'the- top' to .force it up. TIl!
good slze v and powerful, but when he pigeonholes and little drawers in th.
put bis fingers over the marks -:-the IlpJ;lfll" part of the dask (as' he swiftl:.
otber-man bad made, be found thut opened them, he found entirely empr, ..

the 'other hand must have been larger He hun-led to the cu sinet ; the drawo-,
ltml more powerful than his own. Hud of the cablnet too had been rorced, alII
it been Corvet's servant'! It might have very receutly ; for-r-the scars' and til.
been, tho the marks seemed too fresh 'splinters oLwood were clean and fre"l
for that; for the serviillt, Shet:l'ill had 'I'hese lIra wers .aud the drawers in tll'
said, had left the day Corvet's dlsap- lower part of the desk either wen
pearauce was discovered. "

_

empty, 01'. the papers in them had' UP"I
Alan pulled open t.he di'awers-to see d isarrnuged and tumbled in contust.»

what the other man might have been as" tho some one had cxamlned then
after. It had not been the servant ; hastily and tossed them back.
for the contents of the drawers=-old S'berill had not done that.. nor all:'
brittle: lace and' woman's clothing- one who bad a business to be there. It
were tumbled as tho they had been Benjamin Corvet, had emptied some 1,,

�UllJd out and roughly and. inexpertly th'Ose druwers -betore be went awa ,

pushed back; tbey still showed the
'

h,e would not! have relocked enipi.
folds in whlch tbey had lain 'for years drawers. To Alan, the mark� of VII.

arid, Which recently had been disar- lence urrd roughness were umntsrakabr.
ranged' \ t� work of the man with the Itl',.

hands who had left marks Oil the top 1,1'
the chest or drawers; and the feelil!!:
that h�had been in the house reeennTliis proof that, some one had been was stronger than ever.prying abo·nt in the house before him- Alan ran out into the hall and IbI'---'self 'and since Corvet had gone sturtled eued.; he heard no+souud : but he WPDrAlan 'and angered him. It brougnrhhn back to the' little room' more excitedsuddenly a sense of possession which than before. For what had tho-ottuhe had not been able to feel when Sher- man been searclilugs For the sail".rill had told hlm the house was his; things which. Alan -�'as looking for':it brought au impulse of protection of And had the other man got tbem? Wb'lthese things. about him. Who had been might the other be, und what might ksearching in Benjamin Corvet's-s-In his connectlou with Benjamin Corvet .Alan's house'! He pushed, the drawers Alan had no doubt that everything tilshut hastily and hurried across the ball importance must ha�e been tukeuto the .room opposite.' In thls Yoom-> away, but he would make sure of thru.plainly Benjamin' Corvet's bedroom- He took- some of the papers from til"were no signs or rrntrustou. He went drawers and began. to' exumiue them ;to the door of tho room connecting after nen rly- au hour of this, -he hu-:with it, turned on the light, and looked found only one article which, appeurc.iin. It was a slll.aller room than the connected in any' way with whlrt SIll'1others and contained a roll-top desk rill 'had told him or with. Alan hhuscliand a cabinet. Tlie cover of the desk In one of the little drawers of til"was closed, and the drawers _of the'desk he found several books, much WO)'I,c�binet were shut. and uppareutly un-, as iliolroll1 being carried in Ii pocket.disturbed. Alan recognized that prob- and one oI'tilese contained a series tiCably, in this room he w,ould find the eutrtes stretching over several yea)",.most Intimate and personal thiugs re- '1'hese listed an amount-'$150-oppl'"lating to.Iiis father; but .before exam- site a series of dates with only tlJo'ining it, he. turned back to inspect the year and the month given, and thor-bedroom.

.
.:ll was an entry for every .second month.It was '& carefully arranged and well- Alan felt his fingers trembllug as IJcared-tor room, plainly in constant use. turned thes pages of the little book ali'A reading stand, with a lamp,' was be- found aythe end uf the list' a blankside the bed with a book marked about and below in the saute hand but iIthe middle. On the dresser were �air- writing w'hleh had changed sligh I I:brushes aud a com�, and a box .of ra-. with the passage of yerirs, anotlrer dnt«zors, none' of whlch . were missing. and the ccnflruilng entry of $1,5.00. 'I'Ii«Wilen Benjamin Corvet h�d gone aw�y, other papers and books were only sud,he had not taken anything With him, things as mtght accumulate during .:

even toilet arttcles. Witil the- other- lifetime on the water and in busluesthings Oil tbe dresser, w�s a silver -Government certificates, mnnlresr-,frame for a photograph With a .cover boat schedules of times long gone by, uudclosed a'lId�fastened over the portrait; similar pllpt'l'!:;. Alan looked thru tl),'
as Alan took it up alld opened it, the little uuok again and put it in lIistiffness of the hinges amt the edges poeket, It was, beyond doubt, lIb
of tlifrlid gUlllllled to the frame by dis- father's melllol'Undum of the sums :;elli
use, showed tliat it \vas long since it to Blue Uapids for Alan; it told hilllbad �en opened. Tbe pidure was'-of that here he had been in ills father',

,--------------- ------- a woman of perhaps thirty-a' beauti- thoughts; in this little room, withiu
ful womllu, dal;k-halred, dark-ey�d, a few steps from those deserted apart,with·a refined, sensitive, spiritual-look- llIeuts of his \\'ife, Benjamin Cor\'('[
ing face. '1'he dress "he wore was the had sent "Alan's dollar"-that dolla l'
same, Alan suddenly reeogllized, willeh whieh had been sucll a subject of "PCt··lie had seen anll touched among tbe ula tion in his ehildhllOd for himsl'il:
things in the chest of drawers; it-guve aud for all the other ehildren. He gre"·him a ,queer feeling now to have. warm at the thought as be began Pili'touched her things. He felt instinc- till'g the other' things ,back into til,'
tively, as he held the pidure allli stud- drawers.

--

ied it that it could have been no vul- '

gal" i>'iekering between wife- and bus- Another Visitor
band, ,nor allY caprice of a dissatisfied

He started and straightened suddel"woman, that had mnde her separate
Iy; theu ile .lislened attentively, alltherself from her husband. The pho- his skin, warm an instant· befoJ'l'.tographer's nallle was stamped in one.
turned eold and pril:kled. Somewhl'rt.corner;' and the date-1�U4, the year within the houl>e, unlllistaJmbly 011 til"after Alan bad been born.
floor below him, a d001' had slalUm�'ll.. But Alan felt that the picture and
'l'he wind wilich had grown mlle-!'the cOlldition of her rooms, across the
stronger in' the last honr, was batteri!!;';hall did not shed any light on the re-
the windows and wh,ining roulld rllla'tions between her and Benjamin
corners of the building; but the hOll'"COl'\'et; rather they obscure« thelll; for
was tightly dosed; it could 110t be til<his father lleither had put till' picture
wind that had blown the door ,,11111.;1 way from him and devutcd ilel'- rooms
Some olle--it wns beJ'olld questil)lto othei' use:;;, 1101' hal1 he I,ept the
!lOW, for the renlizH tioll was quite di I,rooms arrnngl,d aud'really for her re-
l'erent fl'�m the feeling he_ had !J",t'um a)al her picture so t!tn t he would
Hbout that before-was in the !JOII-'see it. He would have tlolle nne or the
with him. HOld his father's _8l'I'\'nil'.other of these things, Alan thought,
I.:ollle hack? 1'llu t \\'as illlpossible; Slll'I"if it werl' she his fa ther hat! wronged-
rill had recl'ivec1 a win' frolll the IlI,II

01', a-te-Ienst, if it were ouly she.
Ihnt tlny, <11111; he ('ollid ilOt get 1I;lt'I'
to Chit-<ll-(o uel'ol'(' the following UltJrI .

illg at the earliest. Bllt 'the SCl'l';!II'
Shel'l'ill had ,;a ill, \\'a� the oilly otll'

.

one besides his fa ther who hnd il l,('::
'VlIs it .... his fll ther wJ10 11:1 I!

tome bllek? Thnt, tho not-impussiblr
seelll�',1 illlproliaule,

,

Alall stooped qnit-kl,l', unlaced nllr'
stJ'iPPt'(1 orr hi:,: I'< II (ll''';, mlll-l'ull out Inl,'
the hull to' the h,';!ll of till' �tHI":
wheI;e he lookpd <lOlVlI and lis tell('d,
From here thp sound of SOIlll' one 1lI"':
inn- ahout eallle to him distinctly"; I',·

co�ld see 110 light below, but wlH'u II"

ran down' to the tUl'l'!. ot the sta frs. I.

.

(Contilined on 'pgge 1�)

Off Came the LocI,

/'

I'

r .

THERE isn't anything bet
ter for breakfast or lunch

than a/ dish of Grape-Nuts,
with cream, or, milk, and'
.stewed prunes or peaches.

This delicious combination.
gives you the elements .,f!{ .a
well-balanced food. For it con
tains not only the material
needed to build tissue and fur
nish energy, but it also supplies
fruit acids, that help keep the
system in good order.

_

The Sense of Possession

Go to your grocer today
and order a package: of de

lici�� Grape-Nuts. You will
find that-: it will digest more
readily than most other
cereals,

.

and it will "stay h.y"
you longer-because it's so

richly nourishing,

-

)

Grape:Nut�forHealth
".7lier�'s a 1(eason"

:Thisisthtt
Stove Polish

I I

YOU,
Sh�uld'U8e

Prevent

by using

Blacklegoids
Scientifically Prepared and Tested
Blackleg Vaccine in Pill Firn1'.

I

Consult your veterinarian or/.druggist.Write for free booklet on black'leg, No. 351.
IT'S different from .

others because more care
is taken in the making ,

and the materials used are of
higher grade

�_
Black Silk
Stove Polish

Animal Industry Department of

Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT, .MICH.

, ---- -----

-Auto 'OW,Der's
\V1-I rt TED!

Makes a brilliant. silky polish that does
not rub off or dust off. and the shinelasts
four times as long as ordinary stove
!5ollsh, Used on sample stoves and sold

b����d:.:ria��i�l�ifs�mnc1i.;�lre�;';k .to ..e,
your parlor stove OCYOUI' gas range. If you

����� ���ri�c�;:r�:9D�1�h��i:e!��i��r��3 ;���
money. Insist on Black Sillt Stove Pohsh.
MadeinJiquid or past�ne quality,
Black Silk Stove Polish Worka

Sterling, Illinois
Use Black Silk Air-Drying Iron Enamel on

us�t;i::��"�·��::i���r�,t!c�;:n;�:.u�r���i
or brass. It bas no equal for UBeon automobUee.

To introduce the best auto
mobile tires in the world.
Made under our new and ex
clusive Internal Hydraulic
Expansion Process thatelim
inates Blow-Out-Stone-Bruise
-Rim-Cut and enables us to
sell our tires under a

.

lUan rcclosed the ease, anrl put tbe

11il:ture dO\YIl: thell1:le went i�lto the
room wit.h the desk. He 1Tlet! the
eover of til(' tlp.;k, uut it nppearpll to be

We want an agent in every locked' aUPI' lookillg IU'Olllld "aillly fo!'

commusi_ty to use and in- a key, 'he nil'!] ng'Iin, e)\,l'rting n little
troduce these wonderful more forcr, Hlll1 tlds time tli,' top Wl'nt

, tires at our astonishingly up easily, tParilig awny, tlie metn! plate
low prices to allmotorcar owners. illto which tlI"" da \\'s

_

of thp 10.-1(. d'l"l)('t!
W 't f bookl t fully describing thisnew alll1 tile two IOllg ""l'l'\\''', \"lilc-Ii liali

pr��:ssorand e:plaining -Our amazing in. heit! it.
.

He exahlilll,(1 the lol'l(, SUI'-

troductory offer to owner agents. ,
pri"etl, and saw thut tl.le serew.; IllllS�Ii • have been merely set mto the holes,Hydro-UnltedTire Co. I scars s?owed where a chisel o� SOH?e

Dept. 128 ChicBgo, San Francis_co,Poltslown, PI. metal Implement bad been thrust III

10,000 MILE
GUARANTEE

FORDS run 34Miles
on Gallon of Gasoline
Wonderful new carburetor. Guaran
teed to reduce gasoline bills from
on�hal1 to one-third nnd inc.!"ease

-

�r�re.:'iv Tu°�gf;\c.Z[O�a�ger�o 50%.

Sent on 30 DAYS' TRIA_L.

Fits any car, Attsch yourself. Ford.
- �����fo�e,s"i!'Jn�,"M�'i:'d�.&�I��ncar��'a�aYte�d�.:';:

...... tage of our specIal 3()-dny trial otter. Aaonl. Wan.ed.
AIR FRICTION CARBURETOR CO.

18114 Madl.on ....... D.,'on, Ohl.
'1
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EaayTo Use

, � safe to bgy i
KeenKutterPlanes bavethcse
ingenious. features experts val
ue, yet which give perfect
service in untrained hands.

,
-

No Time Lo.t With
SAVE-THE-HORSE

ALAMERORSE mea.. money loet in late ....,p•. and
'omaller "ield.ThoUSllndll offann..... depend entirely

en SAVa'YHE.HORSI: to cure and j>r.vent Ringbone.
Tb_in. S ..AVIII, and Shoulder Knee. Ankle.. Hoof
and r.ndcin<ll.e..... Thell take no rlak whatev.r. ",ilP.'od
Guarantee _rea poeltive cure ..bile bone ia workiDIf

;::.':'=:"J';'!'" of unriftled lUeeee. teatlf:v to lte I
....olute dependability. Writ. this veryda:v for valuable

r!�� ��re����V:��b:��fl'::':.!::'�l:lIl�rn:B�'Th�emulual book together with e:Jl'pert veterlnart advice
_to nothing. yet It'o worth reAl money t. JOu. Send
,01' it and eop, of Guarantee-no obligation.

.

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
315S'ate Street BlnghamtoD,N.Y.,

,

:J��."3�::..�r�r�:�te;'re;!.�

LOWER' -

FENCE
PRICES

Special during
..Ie only--lM .tyle.

f ".nee. and Gates at
HII tJaanwiremill prices. Sat·

.
' .t-etlon or mon., refunded.

wfl �� tF'lrl!:�\��'detu'r:.�==
of lbl. tl« .pedal .. Ie OnAWA MFG. �O.
10t. Union Ave. Ottawa. Man••

./

The Indian Drum
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(Continued from Page 10)

Alan Retreated in Time
He cast the light of his torch ahead

of him; but Alan had time to anticipate
his action and to retreat to the hall.
He held the hangings a little way from
the door jamb so he could see into the
-room. If this man were the same who
had looted the desk upstairs, it was

plain that he had not procured there
what be wanted or all of what he
wanted; . and now he did no't know
where next to look.
He had, as yet, peithe!' seen nor

beard' anything to alarm him, and as
h� went to the desk in the front room
and 1*ered impatiently into the draw
ers, be slammed them shut, one after
another. He straigbtened and stared
about. "Daml\.(.}Jen! Damn Ben!" he
ejaculated viorently and returned to
the rear room. Alan, again followiilg
him, fOUJl(I' him on his knees in front
of one of the drawers under the book
cases. As h� continued searcbing tbru
tIle drawers, his irritation became
greater and greater. He jerked one

drawer entirely out of 'its case, and
tbe contents flew in every direction;
swearing at it, and damning "Ben"
again, pe gathered up the letters. One
suddenly caught his attention; he be
gan reading it closely, then snapped
it bad: into the drawer, crammed the
rest on top of it, and went onto tbe
nfxt of the files. He sflfrcbed in this
manner tllru half a dozen drawfrs,
plainly finding nothing at all he
wanted; he draggfd so�e of the books
from their cases, felt behind them and
shoved back somJ� of the books but
dropped others ori'the floor amI blas
nhemy burst 'from him.
-

He cursed "Ben" a,gain ,and again,
and himself, and God; lle damned men

by name, but so violently and inco
herently that Alan could not make out
the names; terribly he swore at men

living and men "rotting in Hell." Tbe

beam of light from the torch in his
hand swayed aside and back and forth,
Without warning, suddenly it caught
AJan as he stood in the dark of thebecame plain that there was a d�' and front room; and as the dim' white clrflickering light in the library. He crept cIe of light gleamed into Alan's face,en farther down the staircase. His the man looked that way and saw him.bands were cold and moist from bls 'The effect of this upon the man wasexcitement, and his body was hot and so strange and so bewildering to Alantrembling...

. 'that Alan could only stare at him. TheWhoever it was that was moving big man seemed to shrink Into himselfabout downstairs, even if he was not and to shrink back and away from
one who had a-rigbt to be there, at Alan. He roared out something in a'least 'felt secure from interruption. He bellow thick ..with fear and horror;' hewas going with heavy step from win- seemed to choke wtth terror. There wasdow to window; w�ere he found a nothing In his look akin. to mere surshade ,!-,p, he �ulled It do.wn brusquely, prise or .alarm at realizing that anand with' a violence whl�h suggested other was there and had been seeinggreat strength under a nervous strain; and overhearing him. Tbe light whicha shade, which had been pulled �own, he still gripped swayed back and forthflew. up, and the man damned It as and showed him, Alan again, and betho It bad startled him; then, after an raised his arm before his face as he re-instant, he pulled it down again. "coiled.Alan crept still farther down and at The consternation of tlie man-was solast caught s�ht of him. The man was complete that it' checked Alan's rushnot his father; he was not a servant; toward him' he halted, then advancedit was equally sure at the �ame time silently and' watchfully. As he went

Thin bit, easily sharpened, is tha� he was not, anyone who had any forward .. and the llght '"shon,e upon his
accurately adjust.ble to any

business to be .in the house and that face again, the big. man cried out
depth of cut, and rfgidly held he was not an� common hous.ebreaker. noarsely:
by solid frog which wholly ,He was a big, young·lookmg man, "Damn YOll'T.damn YQu, with the
prevents chattering, Comfort ,w.lth broad shoulder.s' and evi�ent hole above your eye! The ,bullet gotgrip never tires the hand. vigor ; Alan guessed his age at thlrty-, you! And now YOlI've got Ben! ButfIve; he was handsom�he bad a you can't, get me! Go back to Hell!S1,1bstantial, sturdy, built for straight :forehead ?ver da!'mg, .deep-s�t Yon can't get me! I'll get you-I'lllong hard service. Satisfaction eyes; nts n�se, Iips, ana. chin were ger you! You-can't save the :Mi-insured by Keen Kutter trade powerfully formed; and lie was ex- waka I"mark, the sign of best value pensively and carefully dressed. Tbe

.

in all tools. Sold by leading ligbt by which Alan"saw these things 'b f h F.Retailers everywhere. came from a flat little pocket search- Lig' t or t e ......ncounter
Iight thaj the man carried in one hand, He drew back his arm and with allv'''The rt(olleaion of,QUALITY 'Which tbrew a little .brrlltant circle of his might hurled the flashlight, at Alan.,.111I«i"J long after tht PRiCE

It i d I h d h be
.

fi light as, he directed it·, and now, as
.

m sse. anc cra.s e somewr ere -.., orgotUn"-E. C. Simmo.1
b d h btl d- t t th'l'racleYark He.,. U. S. Pat. 011'; ; the light chanced' to fall on his other ill 1m,. u (1 � no go ou;

.

e

'hand-powerful and heavily muscled- beam �f llght shot back and waveredSimmon. Hardware Co. Alan recollected the look and size of- and flIckered over both of them, as

Our price. on all the finger prints on the chest of dra \Y- the torch rolled on the floor. Alan
ers upstairs. He did not doubt that rushed �orwa-rd and, thrusting thru the

_'"�71 xu.miJI' this was the same man who' had gone dark, �I.S hand struck- the man's chest
thru the desk; but since he had al- and seized his ,coat.,. ,

"

-
'

ready -rtfled the .desks, what did he The man -.caught and �elzed Alan sTOOls REDUCEDI want here now? As the man moved out arm; he seemed to feel of It and assure

�����������!!���t,- of sight, Alan crept on down as far bimself of .f�s reality.. '

. .� as the door to the library, the man "Fle�h ! .��l�sh!" he roared lD. rehef; ,had gone on into the rear room, and and hls big ,_�ll'ms grappled Alan. As
Alan went far enough into the library they strugg(e<I, the� stumbled and fell
so he could see him. to the floor, the big man underneath.
lIe had pqlled open one of the draw- His hand shifted its bold and caught

'ers ,in the big table in the rear room- Alan's throat; Alan got _an arm free
the room where the orga� was and and, with all his force, .

struck the
where the' 'bookshelves reached to the man's face. {The man struck back-a
ceiling-and with his light held so as to he�vy b!o� on .the sideof �lan's head
show what was in it he was tumbling WhICh'dlzzled Ipm but left him strength
over its contents and examining them. to strike again, and his kn\lckles
He went thru one after another of reached the man's face once more, but
the drawers of ihe table like this; after he got anotlle� heav� blow in return.
examining them, he rose and kicked Tbe man was grapP!U;lg no lo.nger;. hethe last one shut disgustedly; be stood swung Alan .to one Side and off of hll.ll,
looking about the room questioningly, andl.rolled himself away. He scramble�ltben he started toward the front toom. to IllS feet and dashed out tbru the II

-

brary, across the hall,' and into the ser
vice room. 'Alali heard his feet clatter
ing down the stairway to the floor be
neath. Alan got to his feet; dizzied
and not yet familiar with the house, he
blulJ(lerecl against a wall and had to
feel his way along it ta the serv,ice
room; as he slipP,ed and stumbled do:wn
the stairway, a cloor closed loudly at
the end of the corridor he had seen
flt the foot of the stairs. He ran along
the corridor to the door; it had closed
with a spring lock, and seconds passed
while he felt in the dark for the catch;
he found it flnd tore the door open,
and ('ame out suddenly into, the cold
air of the night in a paved passage�ay
beside the hOllse which led in one
direction to the street and in the other
to a gate -opening on the allfY. ge ran
forward to the street flnd looked up
and down, but found it empt.y"; then
he ran back·to tbe alley. At the end of
the alley, where it intersected the
cross street, the fignre of the man run·
ning away bad appeared suddenly out
of the shadows, then disappeared;
Alan, following as 'far as the street,
could see -nothing more of him; this
street toa was empty.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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SQUARE
DEAL FENCE

.nd Ropp'. C.lculator
Wewill send F-ree to land owners

ourlatestcatalogofSQuareDeal Fence
-aIao copy of Ropp's New Calculator.

one (If the handielt reference boob ever
published for farmu.-anawers practically
every farm problem. '

Our Catalog tells all about SQUARE DEAL
FENCE-how iUsmade from OPen Hearth
SteelWire-heavily galvanizecF-ruat resist
ing-ho.... the stiff one piece stay wireI are
HeIIrel7 locked to tbe .Irana ..!reawltb the I_oua

SquareDealKnot
absolotebr preventfnar otocll II'OlII apread1DII tile

,..!rea. lbl. auperior ......_etIon fa wbll lJquareDeal renee doeBn't half of ....- ..1171& .talld. taut
Ind trim year after 1ear-wh, It fa tbe billgest
fence value money cln buy. Write for free CltaJOif
todQ Ind..,t botb book. FREE. Write tncIq.
IU!Y8TONE 8TEEL a WIRI! co.

III Indult,lal _.at
c Peorl•• IIIlnol.

(92)

- made easy with this
specially designed farmers'
book. Contain. 138 page.,
includinll account page.,

, inventory, crop, live atock
aad inouraace records, fencing charts,
postale rates, interest table... memo
raadum pages, 1922 .and 1923 caleadars
and other useful information.

earry it with yof{. Fit. the vest pocket,
bound 'in fle"ible leatherette cover with
IIoJd atampiDg, Seat postpaid for 10 cent••
coin or at.m�, to belp cover coat. We allO
lend, free, our catalolue No. 216 upon
"Pittaburgb Perfect" Fencinll for farm,
JIOultry. garden and IaWD purpo_, tbe
Deat, aturdy, durable,' auaranteed fmeinl.

Pittsburgh Steel Company
770 l.lniou Arce4 P'''I'� P

MaftlUI.ctqren.f .."',..... 'erIM.
... "CcII••"''' f�i",.

Apron Patte_rn Free

The busy hOllSeWol'ker will readily
appreciate our new one piece Apron
Pattern as it is the most practical that
can be worn anel it only takes 2 yards
of 36-inch ma terial for apron, size 36.
It is simple, a ttractive and comfortable.
The pattern is cut iIi three sizes; 36,
40, 44 and will be given free with

�
one new one-year subs('ription to Cap, Book On

per'.s Farmer at 25c. Be sure and givr. DOG DISEASESsize you want, and mention pattern No. "And How to Feed9600. Address Capper's Farmer, Apron ."
,

Mailed tree to any ad-Dfpt. 51, Topeka, Kan.-Adv.
dre•• by the Author,

England was the first country, in I .... '1.. ·.'10....' H,ClayGloverCo.,lnc .

Dos R d 129 W. 24th St•• NewYork1840, to issue pootage stamps. ...__.'.m'_IH_..:. --,

--_
..
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Rd·' Sh
tlve to. taxation and' the expenditures of 'county.' City; tOWI!Ship 'o'r scho-ol" dlatrl'Ct. In ,-

�

rie ", ay 'In., 'a' ,a. 10' . op',
- public fun'ds.. We pledge our unqualified' 'any -arnonnt : e'Xce,,'Hng'-that'w'hl'ch' may' be

_

support, hi .electing officials that will assist liquidated' by a legal levy. of <taxea- In the

,
.

. I,! �.
��a:'e8:�:��n�og:lt a�f:�,��r:::,o��fln:�o��nl)�e�� ���rt��:�a':;'ltf���ld af�� ��te6rl S::�rh c��ltlgo'ttl�l�
'resolutlo!!!': .

.
the property' owners affected .. or approved

1 f ''IT'' 1 E'
.

t c t b M t
We favor the suspension of all hard aur- b:IC. a majo"lty of' the . citizens of the' sub-

Demanc or ,'" Ire ess qUlpInen ,anno e e flrclng· of roads until the 'prices' ot materials division affected. votlng.'at an election held

are greatly reduced and the general "eco' sullm!ttlng the· proposition arter due and

nomic conditions' of the country war-r- nt proper notlce.· .

the construction of permanent highways.' We urge that the raw relating to motor

We declare ourselves opposed to the fur- license tee sboutc e amended .to provide an

sane, conservative, constructive course. ther Issue of state and municipal tax exempt equitable, dtatrfbut lon. of the funds to be

A number of other speakers appeared ��ful��I�:ir:slnange��f.asurable handicap tl1j'.���s�nIS r��r:. In the county, In which ,the

on the... program including S. T. Howe, We favor legislation that will eliminate We' recommend laws which, will require

of the' 'state tax commission, Rodney 'useles., 'state boards. bureaus. and commts - the election of all officers. both state and

slons and employes. whose duties can and county. "lIy 'direct vote of �he people.

Elward, former Reno county commis- should be performed by' county. township 'We urge the enactment· of legislation ade-
'

sioner, and J. H.'McPherson of "ri('hita. and city officials, and urge the repeal' of .att qua.te.jo carry. Into effect the constltu.tlonal

Resolutions adopted by' the conven- �an�s ::��n�e�Ot�h�tce��t�II��tJO��C::nfyQwde:: ��1'.�d�:;t t�:t t1;�f/";I�I�tOftoallsJ'b��\C ���Ih
tion follnw : partments be

_
cunsolldated wherever econ- .reca ll be vested In the petitioners asking

,Whereas. It ill the duty of every .American omy -ean be secured.. ,

such reca ll.

citizen to taKe an Interest In his national. We favor the abolition ot the state high, We urge that all vicious laws creating

and Ioca l government. and, way. commission and the Industrial .court, liabilities and taxes upon the state or any

Whereas. It Is the privilege of every tax- thus effecting a material .decrease In _taxa- subdtvtston thereof ahall be repealed. '

payer. who pays to know how the money tlon as' well as removing a source ot per- We urge that all taxpayers of the state

Is expended. our' united support Is hereby manent ag�tatloll for Increased taxes. of Kansas assist and co-operate rwtth 'the

pledged In the organization and' promotion We demand .the repeal of all laws now on state and loca-l ;offlcers In affecting tax reo

of a statewide taxpayers' organization. the statute books of the state'Of Kansas, "duc t.lona, and the conservation of funds .now

whose prime object shatt ibe to ptace, before granting authority to public o'fflcers .and -on hand.> thereby advancing the, return t o

,the voters, accura te facts and. figures. reIa- commIssions to Issue obllgati.ons of any no emat conditions.
.

.March 18, 1922. *

B '" FR,\.NK A. MECKEL

·you who-have your radio' telephone
sets Inseatled are. fortunate. for

you would have difficulty in get
tiJlg a set I;IOW, so great is the demand

fur such/ goods.
'

I spent a few hours in a radio supply
store in Kansas Citv not long ago, 'and

:it will be of interest to note what I

�aw there. ' ,...'

Th is store was openeuthat ,day and

the Inltlal stock Was then but only

:lIalf unpacked. A few radio receiving
sets were placed in the show cases and

011 the shelves and,1!: lot ,of parts and

:fittings were _loaded in show trays.

frhe opening of the store had been ad

vorttsed. in the naner of the preceding
evening.

.

That morning. -the doors were to

open at 8 o'clock, but the man who

opened un had' difficultv in fighting
his wav thru the- crowd-that was walt

ing for him. 'When they' got inside the

place, bedlam l'>roke loose. As fast as

a case was unpacked and the contents

placed on the counter, a hundredbands

it seemed, reached out .of the crowd
aud grabbed tlie stuff. So·it went, By
lIOOIl. there had been sales -amounting
to $3,200, and 'by 4 0 clock that after

noon, the stock was about. �epleted.
'The manaeer sent acl'OS's', the street to

the Union, Station 'for a ticket to New

York where he smlght go and tal.e a

chance at a fresh stock of goods.'
'That's the' way ·that. the radio tete

plume is takina hold of everyone. In

lila t crowd at the .store one might see

old men. voune men. small boys and

big bovs. Old women: and young women

mid g'irls of all .aaes and sizes, and

they werou ll there to buy radio stuff.

'They've all go,!e cuckoo wild - over it.

No Limi�: to Pos�ibilitie8�
One of the newsnaners in Kansas

City is using the broadcasting station

of a Kansas -Citv radio concern for

scuding out concerts and va rious other

kinds of radio service, and the folks
ull over town and from surrounding
towns are anxious to l?;et Iu..on it and
listen to the music. 'Not that the .mu

sic sounds any better when it comes

oyer the wireless telephone. but there
are no admlsaion charges, and yo'! can
take the whole family to the show
when you adjonrn to the parlor after
dinner. The fact of the matter is,
that at times the music is not quite
so good second hand as it is .rirst hand,
especially If some amateur radio en

thusiast hannens to butt in with a

shnrn stacatto in the Morse code, .and
some other town begins to send out
"Home Sweet Home" while our boys
are IJla:dng "Annie Laurie."

However, with 11'-TIttle co-operation
nnd a felV "gentlemen's agreements"
between 'broadcasting sta tions as to

time of sending and
-

wave lengths on

which messages are sent. and a little

careful tuning on the part of the re

criving operfltor, most of these trou
hIes can l.Je over('ome. and. the radio
('an be made to perform while the com

Prill;\, is still with us instead of just
"s Roon as they leave.

,-

The 'Possibilities of the mdi_()o are

"\'ill('ntly without limit or numher. We
hl'ar that the superintendent-of schools
'ill Chicago is planning to have instruc
tlll'S in the s,cho01s deUver their lec

tl1l'es to a rlldi.o-ohone instead of to a

'1:lss. The ('lasses will remain in one

room inRtelld of shifting around and
{':tt'h stlHlcnt will listen' in on the par·
I i"lilar instructor whom he should
iiI'" I', It will be mighty fine 'foJ: some

(of I'he teachers who do not feel like
gl'll ing out on a baei morning to simply
(1l'lil'er the lecture f.;om their bedo: and
th"n turn over for fortv more winks.
Th i� radio telephone is 'going to malw
'" lot of lazy folks a heap more lazy
(,,'I'ore long if carried to snch extremes.

...
Oil the other hand it is going to me.lln

l)l,� things in n ,commerdlll way when
lil(' �pparatns is more .peFiected and
('('I·t:lln restrictions are ,'forked out
.'llong definite plans.

Demands Immediate' Tax Cut

(Continued from Page 7)

.

In his address opening the conveD

tl?ll, Dr. Faullmel' urged ca'reful study
(>I' the present situation, thoro investi

�at.i�lI. full consideration lind a tax re

:' III tlon program that would not cripple
ln�titutions or retnrd the development
ntl(1 progress of the state. He urg.ed a

•

Pot' Lighting

PorCooking

PorIroning

PorW!'ter Heating

"

and MAIL
& BRE'EZm

. . -
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�A' �as Well,On·Your.Farm!_"
THAT'S precisely what you can ha�e'
-:-with a Colt Lighting-and-Cook
�g Plant! Artificial gas, that pro
duces the most marvelous light known; .

to science--a lightmany times brighter
thmthat given by' gas as used by city
folk;.a light so near to sunlight i� has
coaxed hens into laying and vegetables

. into sprouting. • .,.

. Gas that makes the hottest of cook
ing flames-boils coffee in four minutes
by the watch. So 'clean y6U can draw
a silk handkerchief -across the bottom
of a pan and not soil it. No odor while

J)W"Il4lg. No matches necessary to ig
nite it.

Gas for lighting home, barn, drive
way and outbuildings.
Gas for CQOking;

,

Gas for jroning.
Gas for water-heating.
TillS gas- is Carbiqe gas, and the

simple Col� machine makes it for you
'.

automatically-when you need it, and
only when you need it. Starts and

abuts off supply automatically. ......

Colt Plant Simplicity Itself,
The Colt generates this wonderful gas

by mixing carbide with plain, ordinary
water. It does all the work itself

there is nothing t'o" get out of. order.
No, expensive unit r.xruiring replace-

ment in short period of t!n).e� The gas
is yoUrs at the twist of ,fin_gers., And
carbide is readily obtainable from-ware
houses at all convenient points. There
is no waste. Even the residue makes
excellent fertilizer and white�ash •.

Easily installed, and the cost is aston

ishingly'" reasonabre.-

More Than 341,000 Have
Own Gas Well

Carbide lighting and cooking is not a
new-fangled, untried Idea, the dream
of a visionary • You'will find-it on more
than 341,000 farms' and country es

tates. Owners are enthusiastic about
it. It makes their home stand out in
the community. it makes it more val
uable, more cheerful and more com

fortable. It drives out the sweltering
CQal range--the dangerous, messy oil

, laqlp that imperils eyesight and home.
Chases cfrudgery _ Brings sunlight wher
ever wanted.

Get Full Facts-Mail Coupon
You will want a Colt "Gas Well" once �

you are told the full story of the joy,
comfort and convenience it brings
the utter simplicity and do-the-work
itself operation of the machine. Mail
the coupon below. It will bring you a

wonderful and amazing story. Send it,
today-NOW•.

J.B.COLTCOMPANY �//
30 East 4.2�d Street, New York 4,. �' -

Oldest and Largest Manufacturers Of Carbjd�_ �o9�':B.COLT
Lighting:and-Cooking !lants i, the World

� , COMPANY

�O I'
' H East 42nd 'SLo

�, New York
o /
o . I' Please supply me _

�� rI' without obligation, full

��"
facts on the Colt Lighting

..... I' and Cooking System.

�/-
�'t" ,,' NAME : ..

,
, .

, -

,1' TOWN .

"
, �

,1' STATE ,

, .

,

ESTAB L I S.J:I..E Q. 1 89 1

CARBIDE liGHTING·
AND-COOKING

PLANTS
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Westclox

(
� -

For extra furrows

THE days are getting
longer. It's time to

�think about spring plowing.
Westclox will help you get
more done each day;
Put 'em on the job at

night.They'll get YOlrthere
on the dot in themorning.
There's a lot in the old

saying that where aWest
clox is wound up the farm
will not run down.
Hunt up the man who

sells Westclox in your
town, For, after all, he sells

the,most important farm
implement you can buy,
Good, honest timekeepers
-clocks and watches-at
good, honest prices.
There ar� nineteen

models ofWestclox. Pi-ices
range from $1.50 to $4.75.
Look 'em over and pick:
the ones that best suit-ymir
eye and purse.
You can tell them by the

orange and bufi, six-sided
tag,' and the trademark,
Westclox, on the dial.

WES'$RN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S.A.
Fal1or,: Peru,Jllinois. In Can.da:Western Clock Co., Limited, Peterborougb , Onto

. � -

Big Ben

$3,.$0
B.�J Ben

$,J • .JC
America-

$ISo
Slter�"1ttcf"

$2,00
jatA o'Lanttrn

$.].00
POll,t Bin

$IS0

FARMER
;

and MAIL
&: BREEZE

- r,
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School Radio Serves Farms
.1<1'11

o
Seaman 'Students Will Distribute Market Reports

BY FRANI';' 1\. lllECKEL
..

THE 'students of Seamen Rural will be placed in a fund which will
High School are going to be of go toward the purchase of the sending
service to' the community in re- apparatus.

ceiving and sending out to the farm- Lee miler, a farm boy who liw�
ers of the district market reports tak- a few miles from the school is really
en .out of the air by' the new radio the one'responsibl1-for the radio set,
telephone that they have built. Prof. .Fred 'Seaman, prtncipal of the

-

This radio receiving station whicb high school says that this youngster
was 'built largely by the students in had become such a pest with his con
physics and vocational agriculture can stant harping on wireless and his ut
be used for intercepting anytlrlng- tel' disregard fer his studies that the

, from market repot:j:s to musical con- case was taken up with Fred Rees,
certs, It will receive from any points instructor in Vocational Agriculture.
on either coast. The first night that They decided at last to let Lee go
it ",as tested out the listeners heard ahead and see what he could do with
a concert in Kansas City. his wireless, and they are pretty well
The cost of the apparatus was about pleased with the results.

$35 j\lst as it stands. There is no Professor Seaman said, "That b y
amplifier, but the students ha re be- simply dreams of this wireless busi
come, so enthusiastic over their "ac- ness day and night. ' He can't think
compllshment that they have IWW or- of another thing, and we finally cleo
dered an amplifier, which will make cided that-cif we could not interest;
it possible for a whole. roomful of him in his studies we had better' en
folks' to listen to' concerts. The kids courage him in something ill which
are even planning to install a radio he did take an interest, and he de
telephone sending machine. This will serves all of the credit, or most of it
cost quite Ii sum of money, but they at least for our having this receiving'
plan'to give public concerts and, en- set."
tertalnments with the aid of the pres- The students will receive regular
ent· machine and the amplifier, and market reports and send them .out to
.charge admission. The moneytaken in the farmers of the community.
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Put a GARDEN CITY Feeder onYour Separator
The Garden City Feeder is the only feeder ever put on the market
that is warranted to feed the aeparator to its fuU capacity; regardless of how the
bundles are piled on the carrier. '

A Garden City Feeder means a big saving in grain. better cleaning
and no broken spikel or concavea. It saves its COlt the first season. Made for
any leparator.
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Seed Corn and Selection
A Few Tips Which wm Help the 1922 Crop

BY J. c. BURLETON

Kernels of uniform shape and in
straight rows are of value in seed thai:
is offered for sale, Deep, kernels will
not mature well in Central or Westeru
Kansas. Deeply dented kernels are not
suited to the dry regions.
Freedom from the disease shown in

cracked kernels filled 'with fungus ;�
essential because the disease also ll]l1Y
be present in whole kernels from tlY'
same ear. Seemingly good kernels may
even sprout and grow but are likely to
be barred or grow nubbins.
"We depend on a germination test to

decide both ability to grow and to �
large extent, freedom from disp.H�",'
said Mr. Umberger. "A few years age>
we planted seed from ears tbnt had on.:
01' two weak sprouts on the six kernelf
in a rag doll test. Now we know uri
tel' than to do this. Recently it Il�"
been shown that these weak spro\1t�
are Indica tions of disease and that �it�iilar sped when planted is likely to 1:11

to sprout, grow only a few inches 01' a1:
best produce a ba rl'en stalk."

CORN planting time is coming
along. Seed selection is one of
the most important early tasks

'on which depends the success of the
year's crop. The farmer who selected
his corn from the stalk In the field last
fall does not need to question whether
it will yield or not. If the seed is be
ing picked from the crib there is no

method of getting a line on whether it
will yield or not because no ear cha 1"

acter is a sure indicator of ability to
yield:

Seed selectiou, however, will enable
the grower to obtain a uniform type of
seed true to the variety characteristics
and seed that will grow. Ears chosen
should be of good a verage size, of the
proper color, shape a nd type of kernel.
Ears rejected should be those that are
not very slmil a I' in all these charac-
teristics.

'

Here are some points on the selection
of seed corn. prepared by H. Umberger,
director of the extension division. Kan
sas State Agricultural College, 'which
if heeded, will help in making a better
crop: History of the 89th Division
Ears that are well covered at the tip --

but shorter than the average are very (Prepared by :\lajor C. J. Masserl;,)
likely to produce ears shorter than The official brief history of this tn

the average. Ears that are not covered mous division from its formation t? rIll'

at the tip are 110t good for show ears close of the world war, A worl� of nn

but if of 'good size are likely to yield.. usual merit. Price only 25c while th.ey
more than the short, covered ones. last. Add 3c for postage. CIl1Wer
Extra long ears are likely to pro- Printing Co., Dept. :\1 B., Topeka. I;;:nll.

duee corn that is' too late in maturing. =-Adverttsemeut.
Ears that are unusually thick do not. --------

ripen as quickly or dry so thoroly as Stockholm Sweden is built np('ll
medium sized ones. The largest ear islands, ami the na'me means "fl�-that experience has shown will ripen island in sound." For several lllontll
well in the locality should be chosen. jp the year it is closed by ice .

{j
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Pi Th tLi ··w" ·II·P· \ewage dispnsai PI�n� is n�t grea�, R.nd Tractors G�ing'DO�/,".. ":\
On y IgS--'J: a

'

IVe-".� ay �ls�o::fnpl::si�h��S\tC���nOft�:i�:;: Tractor;�ces have been 'droP�lg_'.

� .

. ._;._.' .

. ." .ot municipal. plants. '.
.

.' steadily . for . about a year now, but e-
....

-�r ,

' .. ,

•• ,..-
" In' a certain Eastern city where. the cenUy" they- \lit a steep -place in the

Losses al'.Farrowmg Time' Can, B� Reduced valiratlon of property averages $10,382 grade and skidded .clear to the bottom.
� .'

.

• �
.' 0. horne," the expense of buUding· and There's no denying ,the fact, tp,at '.,

BY F. W. BELl. maintaining arsewage dlsposal system. manufacturers of tractors are behind.

P.nf�"..or· of S,.,jJle Hual,andry, K. S. A. C..
. <, ' is $300.,' 'The average farm" of the .,j)le :tarmer in his ertorts, to' get started

. ,.

/,....
._

.
,'-.. \ Middle- 'Vest repreesats a ..... val� o� back on' the road to presperlty when

"

'THE
GOOD old brood SOW that so_.Aoderate amount-or bedding. ·If .too $17,259.. Are not farmers justified in they make futs such as' have come to

faithfplly hasstood by the. furmer: much str�w is put in tha-farrowtng a small outlay for improvements such our ·attention within .the clast month,
. during these trying. times by prlf-" pen t-he' £1 ttle _'?!gs are' likely to crawl

as -sewage disposal plants to protect Power fan11.ing 1 should �j),e_. considered
,idill;; tJ� most efficient system that �111�er the straw ou become tangled up 'the health of their .families? with a. re-awakened Interest fJ;.om now'

",)llld 1��v1sed for mal'JoetlI;1g a low- 10 It. and be crus�� by the sow when, A safe sewage disposal plant ,is xnot on. for the equii\ment can be had for

jlrit-!'ll CO_!Jl 'crop, is aboJe:-to rep�at. she lies down. merely a .rad.. -It 15''''a vital necessity. less' money than even b.efor� the' war.

'I'llI' next' few weeks she will be domg, i '1....,' and au asset to' any farin since

it�ro. TInt WalQs tractor 'which with a

DcI' part to start a llew round of pros-
.

Wool Business to Normal .

_

}I'lotes health on th.e f!J.r�., to say sth- three-bottom" plow sold a ..year ago for

]Il'1"! tv. Give her and her family the
. .

.

\ iqg of the convemence It affords the $2023.7,P is now sellfng for $995' and

l)l'"P�l' care and .at-tention and you wi,ll Many wool importtng countries. of farm family,. Thi!3 is especially true in tll�

PIO�
goes with ,it.". ,"SVrt'�lIflrd the disposal of next year � the world hav� 1:ega111ed a normal time of sickn�ss. I know of!i goo� The ternational'S.16 and' Titan are

eliI'll ('rop and the crop already �n hand:' pre-war eonsummg .basis and are con- farmer �ho lives J?-ear the MlssourI-
now sel n 'for less than they ever did

TIll' most critical time in' K"pig'.s life vertrng raw stocks !�to fin�sQ.�d goods K�nsas. hne who says \that during-the at any ti!e before' or 'since the
. war,

i- fl1l:l'owing. trme. The sow and-plgs at almost the pre-war rate, the De- eplderntc of influenza a f�w years ago, and the ch6ke of a plow or (j,isk har

Ih:lt safely--pass thru the few days' partment of Agricult_ure ann�u�ced his bath' room with its sewage system row goes with any of these machines;
�r"l111d farrowing will prove a most-. recently, The suppl�"..m-'the P�'lDclpal was worth.m!lny hundreds of �ollars The Waterloo Boy is now on the
;ll'"rilnlJle-iny,�stment. W.ith cheap corn �nsuming countries IS l�ss -!�n has to the family. :It can.�ot .be estimated

market at a new and-attractive price
1111,,'t sows are approa hlng tarrowlng been recorded for �ome' tu_ne, It 'was a'ccur��ely, bu� If a thing IS. worth �hat and so it goes all along the line. The

tim» ill good flesh, and i1\ the sow has announced; "and is 1��u�ficrent to meet much. t�. a Sick may.. It IS, <:.�rtalllly SaJllson he:s come down with a thUll'

1>1','11 getting some alfa��a hay and a the present g,t!mand. ,
worth as much to one ,who l� 111 good, along with the rest. Power farming

liltl!' tankage every.thlllg should be
. I '....... health and able to .emoy things to a

will again plek up its ·head &Ud show

f<ll·"rnble.� The sow o�e�'fat from !oo Farms Need Sewage Disposal greater extent� ,. some wond�r�ul 'progr�ss, ,'.
DlII,·1i straight, corn feedlllg' may give., '. Charles H..1dar�ham, president of' In some caees the. orice cuts' have
tl'tlillile. .r BY FRANK A. MEC-KEL the Illinois'! Central Railroad, began been made to get good., moving, and

Proper Rations Reqidred. ..L...., 11
I t" h d f _.---. th \, d ht to move

i

There is a geneml belief that a !leW- his ra_ way career as a sec Ion an. rom now on
.

e goo S oug .._

.\ hout
_

the time t)le SQW is eX1J�cted age disposal plant while indispehsable
/

,
_

,H. .M. Wallis. o.f th�.�. 1. _.Case Plow

t" t":IITO\\, hEW ration should be .hght- to' the man in �he city is practically �he p�rc�PQSt deP!lrtment. of t�e ,Works has said t?,t lie mad,e the �t.
Ih't! ill amount, and the proportIOn of

prohibitive to the man 9n the farm, It UDlte� States Postofflce h�dles 2,- to aid. t�e ,t�,rDler and the unemploy.-

('''!"Ii fed should. be reduced. Part of is' an erroneous befief. "The cost of a 5Q1l mllliqn packages ·annually. ment,sltuatlOn. •__

111'1' I'ation should·consist of shorts and

br:ll! wi'h a little tankage' or oil meal.
FOI' :l few days before farrowing very

lilll�corn
shonl'd' be fed,. gh,ing her a

(1,1 \. 1', two 'before farrowing 110thing
hili ::t bran slop and all the water' �he
\\,,111 t s, For 24 -hours aiter farrowl!1J{
I'ire Ilothing; Init water, then a light.
;rnn slop, gradually "increasing the

alllOllnt and adding shorts 11l1d corn.

Fol' the first few days after f!:lrr()w
ille! rhe s'ow's ration should be adjusted
". tlie reQuireI4enfs of the p�gs..'if the
�"I'" produces too much milk !,t will

�'lll;;e the pigs 1) scour. ane} give' thE!tII
a I ',H] start from which they �ll be

.

;,lfI'" to recover� It is safest to keep
.1,,1';11 the sO:\\,',;; milk flow by light
fl'l'iling at first. increasinlr her feed.

ft.' the little pigs need more nourish,'
lUi'IIt'. T.lle way the pigs are doing is\

till' !Jest "'guide to follow in""feeCUrrg t�e
�(I\\'. In a fe"-l days, if the Sbw IS

1'3 i,illg a 'litter of good size, she ca'n

!Il' red all she will eat.

,\ sow is' fe'·erish..at farrowing time,

dlill if she isl receiying nothing l)U� corn

whi("h is lo� in protein and mmeral

ill:! tter, she may tt'y to satisfy her nat
llr�!l 6l'a,·illg for these elements by eat- '.

illt! hr.!' pigs. Let the sow start to eat

11('1' pigs and tl,le chaJ;!ce of saving any
(,I' them is pretty slim'. Once the ,so11'
tl"quires the pig eating habit it will b1'i
(lift"i("lllt to break her of it. and the

111,1' thing ..!Q..do may be to send her to

m:ll'ket.

Provide Guard Rails
-

..........
. \nother common cause of loss

/

o�
H�" "omes thrll so uianv of them b�lng
(TlI,hcd 'and killed· by- theil' mother

Irillg"(]OIYn 01'l'them. The sluggish and
()I "rt"a t sow is yery lik,ely to kill several
of 11I't' pigs by ac�identaily l:l'ing down
['!i IlIem the first or second day after
fd IT'III'illg before the pigs are strong
('I1"II!!;h to keep out of the way. To
;JI",ill this lQss ,guard, mits should be' .

J)I:;"I'd 'n ronuu the pen where the sow

f,ll'I",",S, TI�se gnar'li r_ails sllould ex-

h:!ill S to 10 inclleS' out fl'o� the sides
Oi ;11(' pen nnd'be placed 8 to 10 inches
')I,III'l' (he flooj:.. This. will. pro,-ide .a

P'·h' [01' the n�tle pigs at the sidlOS of '

....
11" 111'11 ont of the way of the sow

\1"1"11 she lies dowll. In the �se of a

\","II:llde Pllrebred litter or if the pig;,
\ ') , II(lt very strong a I:" birth. '1t may

I. .. 'Ill I'is:) hie to keep the pigs in a box
(I'll.,il\p the SO\\"s pen for a few days
PI.I' j II� them ill to nurse el'ery t\\'o
b'''II'.'i .

111I1;'t expect the sow to take care �f
h"I·.,pl[ flild save all of hel' little pigs
fn r:! I'I'0Willg time. You will he well re
II:! 11\ rot' "!I;i.yinO" the sow vour attention

'i I Ids time e"'ven if yoi.{· maw have tp
1"1' ."ome sleep 'In order to' be there

�:·II('II. the pigs are born. _Howe,:er, do'
f't 1\ IsturIJ her fillY more than IS nee-
h':1 !·.I· n nd do 'not interfere so 10n�,1 as
('�':I":I'lhillg is gOing normally. Ase"Ylery ----<.

]"I -. I, born it should be wiped dry· with
�':.I·'II\· ancl placed to nurse. AlU{o gen

�1),a!I)' the entire litter is- fanowecl
,lit only strort intenals between the

:11:t It of every jlig, sometimes, 3 or 4

a;:dI'S will elnpSIjI before the la,st pigs
I �. liOJ'n. �.. ..

11"'; I, [n IT('\\·in.� ','Ei1l1f the' sow sholJld II It ('It'Il11, (]r." J .:11.:10', with only-'aA"
/ _
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PLYMOUTH MANILA
·-the rope for the farm---

. ...______- .

....
........

P·LYMOU:rH Manila 'three .. ?r Foui'�Strand

is mad� for just the kind' of :work you,1

expe_2t a rope to do. "
'.' .

Every step in its n;tanufactul':�' from the _.

selection of the fib�r to the fi�she�' rope,
has fot ri�s object the making 'of a general.
purpose rope that is strQng" t!tat will w�ar
and that will be 'easy to h�ndle.

So' carefully have these steps been standardized �hat
Plymouth Rope is exceptionally.uniform, �very <:;pil o( Ply�.
outh Manila ,Rope 'being as' dependabie as every Other,co�

The buyer takes no chances when h� purchases Plym
outhManila Rope. It is sold only throug�.de�lerst and there /

is,a Plymouth dealer in every 10ca1ity� Therei�one near yo�,
Ask him to-day for the little booklet "Plymout_h Rope ,for

,
W.ork ana Play." It tells how to make your rope last longrr"
how to tie knots, how to splice and hpw to do many otlier

. r .

things on the farm. ...
_

.

/
.

, l\nd when you buy rop�, reme�ber there is more wear.
more strength and more satisfaction 'in Plymouth M.nU�,
Rope than ropes usually give-.

Plymouth Cor�age Company
� North Plymouth ..Mass. WeIland" Canada

"'-
'. .

Sinc� 1912 allPlym�
&pe11.8· iftdiaD;leterand

lar�er hat> contained a

spun paper marker guar.. I

�.ing itS q�litV.
!... ". • ".
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less grip. They need no breaking in,
i:equire nobelt dressing, andworkwirh,
out stiffening; stretching Qr shrinking,
regardless of changing atmospheric
conditions. Their efficiency puts an end
to belt troubles on t�e farm.

... Goodyear KlingtiteBelts have increased'the operatingeffi
ciency of my farm at least 50%. In a single day, I milk 40

- cows and, separate 1,000 lbs, of creambg GoodYear.belled
machinery. MyGood�epr,Klingtire belt!ngworksperfectly

, inW,interandsummer, 7!he,GoodyearDealergivesmebelting
service regularly. "-ARNOLD FERN, Farmer, Baldwin,-Wi8.

,

"On .che lighter farmdrives used inmilk
--:-' i�g, cream separating, churning, water,

pumping" electric light generation and
household appliance operations, Good
year Klingtite Belts give the same

smoothly powerful, trouble-free,service
"they furnish In heavier farm duty. \

They are, obtainable in suitable lengths Goodyear Klingtite Belts are sold by,
, your local GoodyearDealer. They comefor'.0��e .usest-and their special �on- in endless type also, for threshing, silo-strucfion In each case IS exactly suited ,"III'ng reed grindi d th r h

to the task. .: n ,...l' - mg, an o. e eavy
-

" duty. For further.dnformatlon about
7_-'They transmit full power; evenlyand • "them, write to Goodyeaf, Akron;ohio,

, surely. They hold the pulleys.in a slip- or Los Angeles, California. -
'

G,i()n�ICAR,-

CoPl'rlght 1922. by The Goodyea.r Tire & Rubber Co.. Inc. <;

'"

'Guaranteed-'13,75
�

Bat!eries '

,

" 'aun:
Greatest,
offer ever
made�
You e a n save

from $7,50, to $20
by purchasing
l�o� W!�d�:.tt*�
tf!l[��r����:���

.
for one year-we

are built of first q,nality materiaFsUtt���:��at�;�
ra�::�ri��Bt�brr��t�Va�a��i�sy��� ����:�811a��
88 any b�ttery.
30 Days'. FREE Trial'

. You CR.n prove ey_ery BtBtementwetake byusing
a De Luxe Battery in your car for 30 days. If it

:o��; .p�!�:;lbe���: '���o��ch�:��erre,::� J.�d�
on a guaranteed first quality battery backed by a
house like Ward's. ·De Luxe Batteries are made

!�� all c�� i��faTr�.fre�;�te�e�;J���rB��u:giJr;�J�
of ain we offer.

,

0 ct from this ad and b. au;. to state exact
mo of car. Send your order with remittance

�ar�0ri��I��d�t you. -WrIte for catalogue o� Quotation cn
•

Fer/Ford Liberty 'Starter 113.75 .

:-: $1�:�R _U�,:�rll1:��l:�·�.SI¥:i�
Do ge 1��-12� 1�:� �;;r��lf62��2i : � : U:�
Hudson 1915 to 1921 18.65 StuHebaker EG &: EH 18.66

AddreSl5: Dept. L8t
• -

Montgomery Ward, " Co.
Chloago ,Kanlla. Cltll St. Paul

Prevent'

�lackleg

Blackleg Fittrate
(Germ-Free Vaccine)

Scientifically Prepared and Tested
Consult your veterinarian or druggist. ,

Write for free booklet on blackleg, No. 852.

Alima! Illdustry DepartmeDt of

Parke, Davis & .company
DETROIT. MICH.

r..r::!I���':::lb'!{.:�:·'1o�o�:..ar;:,�u��
superiority. �lde.Tan borne•• I. made by. tan
ner-manol.durer who tollows every .tep from
tbe r...·blde to the eompleted berneBs. -

Write for -Free Book
t::D':ocf.-:,.b:nr:i.�artha.1I.l�:tf..�
lIletal hva,...

.

BeJII')' Blake Ifarae•• Co., Dept.,2973
,... StNet and Manllall Blvd•• Chlca... III.

"

..

'_!larCh, 18, 1922.

Jayhawker's Farm'Notes
7J!I ?Car/e!!?f:aicA

OUR. hopes of sowing oats during that ianot occupied. and 'has, not 'bef'll
the first week in March went" for some time. That, has., been t1hl
gllmmortng. with, the storm that record of'this seheot district !or manybroke over the cOllntrr at tJl!)t tune. )!ears; but one rented- fa-rm in the ell

The snow was badly needed, hQ.\vevel', tire district, the rest all being hom"
lind the oats can wait urrt il the ground owners. .If TIie rest of 'the countrythaws out. There is not much -frost was. Hke this locality 'the tenant rate
in the ground and by t'he'tim{; the instead of being 50 per cent 'or morl;
"snow melts away we can' start, the would 'fall below 5 per cent.

'

disk. -A, considerable acrenge of oats
was sown in this county during the
'last 10 days of February and there is
spme speculation' as to wha t the- reo
suit will be. If it, keeps freezing' and
thawing' and storming for the next,
two weeks the fields may have to' be
seeded again.

'

,
-,

'The Low Priced Tractor
A letter 'frOID Marion cpunty asks

.

whether. at ,the present price redu«
tion, it will pay a farmer fo�bUy a low
priced tractor. That, of course, "will
depend on circumstances. If the buyer
is, mechanic enough to keep the ina·

- chine in good running order, has acre-Better'Drinldng Water Desked age enough and considerable belt
T]le people of Burlington and all work, we cannot see why a tractor

other towns below on the Neosho river would, not be a good investment for
� have been comnlaining bitterly-bit· him at thts time. But if he can't keep
terly is the right word-about the the machine tuned up himself; or hua
quality of their drinking water,

.

Their but. little mechanical ability, I would
supply comes from the river and 'at not advise the purchase. Our tractor
its low stage it was S{) strongly im- 'has given us much good serviee; hns
pregnated with salt from the 'Florence saved so much-man and horsepower
oil' fields as to be almost' undrinkable. and has done it so well and 'so cheUl)l.'!

�

But with the first rain of no more that I am perhapa prejudiced in favor
.than .55 of -an inch the river rose un- of <the light machine but I can seo
til within a short time it was .running . .where the man, with no mechanical
a good stream ever 'the mill dam at abilit.y would-find it best to let them
BurIington. This rise was not caused alone. .I

by water falling from above, for the '

nuantltv.was too small. It was caused High' Prices for Brood Sow,
by conditions or�ent durmg stormy The outstanding feature of thetimes when the ground "water seems to' 1
rise. -Just how these conditions can

..many farm sa es held in Coffey count,'

affec.t_the ground flow-Is hard to tell during the last week, in FebrlHlr� WIl:J

but that such a tlme of, storm does
the high prices paid for hogs and espe-

'affect the ground flow of-water, not
cially brood 'sows. It is easy to set',
after tne. event," that we should have

only ill' streams but in wells and b
' .

springs is known to all observers.
een raising hogs during the last two
years and that' our big corn crop of

,-
--

192Q should have been sold 'via tho
Roads are Muddy ,_

hog route. -n is also ipretty plain to
March f, in former years the moving be seen that we have kept out of the

day.. for farm tenants, brought this game ,
too

.
long a�d that the mig_§! we

year the worst roads of the last three are to raise durmg the next year or

seasons. ,Tlie storm had blown, the so will return 'us much less profit than
snow from wheat fields and meadows have the hogs of the last year. That
into the east and west, roads until in, ..hog receipts of the last winter hay
many places they were almost blocked been -so,-mlieh�'.light.er

.

than' was, ex ..

even for.. teams. BuLvirtually all the' pected is due, I think, to so large it

moving had' been done during the mild proportion .?f y�)Ung, sows' beins. hel,(l
weather' and over the good roads of back to raise pigs. If the sp1'ing )g

-February. Tenants who have to move favorable for pigs and 'a short corn
have learned by experience that crop is raised next .summer we may
around,March 1 the weather usually expect to see hogs back on a parity
is rough so they agree among them·" with corn again if not below. In any
selves to give. possession at some time' event, we should raise hogs on- our

during 'the winter when roads and Eastern Kansas farms: we can't have
J¥.!illther are good. To do this, they a country of high hills without 11'01-
often trade feed, for feed moving is lows between and if we e�pect to hit
the only thing that would: tie a man the high places, in hog-prices we must
down to the full completion of his expect to get down into the 10""
time. In this locality there was' no ground occaslonally. 'I belieVe we can

moving, Jor in the entire school dis- expect to make a profit on our hogEI
trict there is but one'rented farm and here in Eastern Kansas most of the time.

The FordOffer as a, Precedent:

T"HE fight 'on.the Ford offer for Muscle Shoals is two-fold-fertilizer
interests fight it directly in a constant flood of propaganda received
by the newspapers, ,and great power interests desiring exploitation of

natural resources fight it "on general principles.�
.' ,

,

.

The price offered for this plant is not:its cost by a good deal. The Gov·
ernment never will get its money back from the Ford, proposition directly,
which practlcaUy wipes out a great part of the investment. Yet a higher
price might be offered, in, the sense of the actual return to the Government,
tpan comes from Foru, and the Government get the worst of _it 011 other
and more important accounts. Ford binds hiinself to carryon this' pro
digious work- for, a long term, of, years, and agrees.-that he shall never
receive more than 8 per cent profit on his cost of production.
This is the provision that protects the public and that exploitation looks

on with horror, for it creates a precedent, and sets a standard in, the de
velopment 'of natural resources. The fertilizer interests might off�r a

.

higher pi'ice for the plant, but I;l far, less liberal price for their prodnct.
The Ford 8 per cent profit is on cost of production, not' on investment.

The Government promises railroads �% to 6 per cent on their valuation,
which exceeds 18 billion dollars, tlut their "cost of production" of trans
portation is under 5 billion dollars, and 8 p�r cent on that as a net..r.�turn
or profit would be only about 23h per cent-lln valuation of"plant, or in
vestment. The Ford proposition is more favorable to the public than tl?e
railroad proposition.
To insure the public against exc�ssive price of product Mr. Forq pro

vides in his contr.act for_the creation of ,a commission appointed, by the.
Government, or the pUblic, arid not by )limself, to determine ,annually
what the/cost of production ha.,s been, � order to determine the price for
the ensll1ng year.' .,

Enormous natural resources will be devel�ped in the next 50 years, _in
water powers particularly. What the public is concerned about is devel
opment withput exploitation, and if the Jtord contract: assures this[ it haS
an incalculable value to the country as a precedent and .as setting a

StaD(:l�rd that it will be difficult for explGiting interests - tq»reak down.
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.: l{ANSAS FARMER lll�R't'lli
.:»:

I
. (

.

'.

I'
,/'

�to them 'but 1 do ',believe n:q;e mf�s 'Of the city. How can th.ey help it ,UJ\tiet'
. road can be built if there-were not so the pres\nt conditions? 1 ha.ver'on
many hign QffiCials to get'iI. salary out hands a large feed c�op of 'about 400

of it: "

'''-:- . , (
,

.

,
:,tons land could not .borrow

.
m.oner. tQ�

We bu!ld these .roads under. instruc-, buy 'cattle and a large portion of the

tions of the field or. local engineer, and":fee4 is still orr-the farm with no' snle ,

when a piece or road is completed we for it.· .» !O. B. Pitts.
,

- , .

.

with' o'ther have to wait for a man to. come. out Rose Hill,' Kan, J'
'
;',

FAItMER'S are urged to make free' plant ·but we,i.e too busy
,"" and view the road' ,fDr' acceptance.

use or this page to discuss briefly work to do thts, The Sudan finalIlf all EverYDIlie has a different opinion to ,h'

t t t a it ere th n glad we had Views on,Soldler DO,iIIUS Bill .
.

,any matter or general. in eres 0. came up nn,wewe. . this and' that aud-It \n-;;;.st be changed. 0:

1'urnl CDmmunities. Address all letters' permitted it to stand. I� eultlvating 1 suggest that we· putzhe money these' .We 'are very much'oP�� !o a sol

inrpnrled for this purpose to Jolnl W. �e. found the ground which had been
me,Q spen'� in riding a_rD\1llrl into l?uUd-, dier .bontfs at (�he present. tlm�. but

Wlllrinson, .Farm, tetter Departme.nt, In Sudan Jhe year before, worl,ed mucn
lng more rl,)II�' .) '( heartIly ht favoI\ of It. as soon as. the

l(allsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze" better than that wlli�h hal;1, been in .

There ar� state park �ads beln!);�oney is available and to put' a. spe-,: ,

'ru[lpka, Kau.
sweet sorghum. T,he �udan crD� left .bullt eve.ry year and J they don't nave, ctal, tax o,�, automobiles and gasoline ,

the ground In mightr f!ne condttlon. I to go. tliru -the state office.. 1 don't see see�s, ver.�, unwise as, well all unfair.

F Sb
.

f r Machinery' The'crop w�� cut the l�st week in why these other .hlghways. cannot 'be We alre�dy pay doubleInx ;Dnm.lr c�rs<"
a� :op, .0

.. ,S�ptember; WIth an ordinary �Drn built in th� same wa.· _.... and this lVoulc:\,make a treble tax which >
-c:

Iii a dISCUSSIO� of the value of farm binder and was Shocked. ! <; 'S earfish S. D. YCDrl\eHus CD'le. would be almost. unbearable."
,

. ',_ J

"hops presented lD one of our Western We If!l�ays feed the S,_ndan str�w to " p
_

'

'

__'
, 1 have' a. s� who served one year,

farlll papers a farme_r declares that his the stoett and', find that they llke it
(

_ '.
.

,.- '. overseas. He Cbnsiders it unwise 'and,,, .

5110p fol' repairs and spare,parts.is the well. _ The threshed Sudan makes a Can t Get Federal'rarm Loan
, unnecessary at-the present time. '1 am

most profitable and satilifactQry invest- valuable by-product of the seed 'crop, I endeafored to' find out about the r£lady' at all times to assist our dis-

went he ever, made, {lUll any .busy Leon, Kan. "

,

H. J. Bryson. War Finance ,CDrpDl'atjon's loans and abled. soldiers in any way possible andY

farme,;must come to. the same cDnclu� ,

--' -----
,

.have been told that there. is so much fully, believe that compensation should

{,ion, '

'/
,

'
-

.

' " Highways' Too Exp�,msive �'� red tape attached, to. the proposttlon "pe paid ali soldlers as soon as �the_.1,k _

The farm. shop means s�in'g In time, 1 wish to. write you in regard to the that a__ �Ijll. in my ci�cu_mst�.9ces could naI?-ces of the country 'will permit. L.
iu not havm� to. make ..trIps to �Dwn expenses-of highways. It is costing an......_nDt,D!Jtalh any. of this. mDD{�y.. ' b�llev'e ,that my .views ar(( shared b.y- I

nd back during th� busy season" the imtriense amount Of"1DDnei-tha� every- ,It'oIS Stated' m the article which ap- nme-tenths pf '1>he peDple ot' MorrIs';-
lowering of labor billS, s.ince ,much Df

Dne knDws. 1 am a'lDver of good rQR,!ls peared in, your paper I;ecently that cDunty. '

"
-So -A. Bo'tman. _

HlC labor cost·can be ehmiIl,ll,ted; the and 1 tielieve the country is entitled more and more farmers are, going .�o
-

Council GrDve",Kan.' "

fnct: that mlichines gllierally can.be '

' 'I ,

kept in good Drder, rea,dy fDr wo.rk ,

'

without very much trDuble.
Nowhere is the old doctrine "a st�tch

"

ill time saves nine" Df greater. Ill'pilca
tion than in the case Df repa'lrlDl? farm, ,

machinery and Dther_far� appllances.
If a lJolt has lost: a nut, It is, �n easy

llIn tter to get Ii: new Dne h�eiIiately
from .tbe stock kept Dn hand Ilt_ th.e"

I,arm shO� 'wqlle undep- Dther cond�;
(ion� it mj�q be nJglected until the

bolt was lost entirely. I
'

One farm had a','slloP tliat wlis prac

tically complete,! wi�ron_aIld :WDod

working tools. This DWner stated that,
be did all of his Dwn repair I/'Or}!: on

tractors an\i.,Pther maC'hinery, n�'ne of

it [Icing taken to. tDwn, a big savlDg in

money and time,' '. ,

Gridley. Kan. Harley: Ha�h .. -

Who Can Exp.ain Gold liasis? I

I never have seen the g'old basis
,

theory satisfactarHy explained.\ It al- /

waVi; lias been a mystery to �e how

tllO ad"ocates Df this idea, expect. to
iJllpart value to. a currency by makmg
it redeemable in gold when there has

�Jeell n great ,yar 1il,� the late 'Yorld
Wnr and the expendItures of the va

ri(luS governments haye ]!e'en' .Jllany
tiUl('iklllore than the' people themselves

-2.111 [lay.
I

.

'
•

All editorial writer in a, re<,:ent 100!>ue
0f Hll EasteL'D paper says' that "the

YililiC of a 'paper curren�y depends a,b
,(Iint'ely on whetheI: it" is rede�mab�e
in gold." NDW if t11is is true why IS

tltc' currency of the various European
g,w(,l'tllllcnts depreciated? The same

writer says they are all' o� u gold ba-
,

,'>i.:, But he says that, me gold tb�t
�llullitl be in hand to redeem them IS

ill lite vaults qf, the money change�s
iu :-.lew Yorl,.

.

A I tho the currency of these coun

ll'll',; is redeemable in"gold, they are

llut able to hold the golq when they
l"'t't! it, and there is hot anywhere near
enliugk. gold il:! the world to use as a

1J.I..:i8 fbr financing a great war.
Ogden, K�n. A, M, Jordan,

Favors Muscle Shoals Project :/7
r hope Henry Ford will -be per-mttted'

to lake over the Muscle Shoals projeet
alltl develop it, for·-the greatest !J(�nefit
Ot tlte country, especially the South
nncl Enst that ,need nitr,ates.,-
,

His plan Df ?ssuing non·intereSf-bear:
Ing Londs for the completion of the
plant certainly ought",·to be successful
[(1)(1 n great saving to the taxpayers at
th,· eountry, �espite the Wall Street
lH'''te�t Clarence Anderson.

L'tica, Itan.
'

..

"

,

I
.

Sudan a Profitable Crop .

"lldan grasS proved to' be a very
'[l"'1l'i tabl� 'seed, hDP on oU,1' pillce last
�(''';;on, From .. ,a acr�s� we hitrvesteq
4G i'ushels of :f:irst..claSs seed�whlch is

'i"Ul'iJl about 20 cents a llound. Half'of
tltl' ground on which the crop 'va�
lllnlltecl was in Sadan gtass_ in 1918
anll the other half was in sweet sor-

gllllll1, .........
_

i 11 the spring Df 1919; tlie ground'
IV, ,; listed Dut and seed listed in by
lJtlr,;tiug the old ridges. The seed was

ll"'lltecl auout May 25 at
..)he rate of

4 iI"llnds to the acre and was covered

�[1\11'"Xi'!natelY with 1 inch of sDil,

'; 1l,lInn must be planted eSl1ecially shal·,
,0'. hecnuiOe of its, extreme Itenrlevness "

�il rhlg its first, two weeks 'of growtQ,
111,,, �nme up so very slowly and un'

('l'l'llly, that we almost deeMed to re-

, I

\ .

Canopy up�e••
$).435 �
'- '"

.' (

I

Experience'with mw:e than 60,.00'0 Reo

\Speed Wagons,pow in service, proveS' '"",
that 'the range of adaptability ()f thi�

.

\. I'
wonderful truck covers every 'das� of

hauling ariddeliveringwhere loadsY,ary'
from 500 to 2'500 pounds�ka quarter
ton ,to a to�-and-a-qUar1;:er." "

... � is eq�l1y t�ue�hat Speed Wag�ns '

are better. suited to all ,kinds of ,carry-'
, .. \ '

I ing- on farms ,rat)ging from five acres to'

. fifty thous�nd acres in extent.

-i "

,

. '\ ...

'11
\,'

)
,)

.. ,

I
•

.'

.....

,,,

T�ugh all the ;ange of agricultuAll',
activities-the general farm, and 'the
highly specialized gr-ain, or dairy" stock,

-

or frutt' fann-this . Speed Wagon runs

-the gamut of service.,

seems as if its yersatility is ynlimited.
No rival has ever been able, to cope

,with Reo Speed/Wagom; in �ll kinds
and classes of carrying. They dominate
the �eta regardless of carrying cap�ci- ;
,ties, and do the �9rk �i�e{', better
and cp:eaper.

..,I �

,

\

"
' ,... ,

'

Reo ·Motor Cu',C':'JDpany; La�sin.g, Micbigan
"
....

Price,. are F. 0, B. l'lI.ctory, !"us Federal Tu
__ I

.-

'-�

Ie R. M. C, Co.

.' .

'I

.,.'

,

'



This Jer!!ey �Does Her Sh�re
Wha't-ean be donewith one good- cow

is being demonstrated by Alex Mullen··
dore of DOdfe City, Kan: Mr. Mul�n ..

dore JUIS a J.ersey which he bought
when she wag 11 months old. 'l'wice
he has

..yielded to' the temptation to
sell her for a good, price, but each
time bought her back .. for $25 more

than he. had received. the last price
paid, being $175. lli'lJne year Mr. Mul ..

lendQ,!:e has �old $500. ,�orth of milk
- . from·this Jel'sey. For fO).1r months be

Many. Lam�s'Mar�eted FroUt
..

Pa\Vnee· spld �1'8\quarts of milk -.3 day besides
It""IS said that more" !han '16,000 t:tl.e 'amount used by the family.. A

"sheep have been broug.ht int�: Pawnee. test ,by·.� local creameryman ,showed
county, Kansas. this wlnte�, fattened the cow's milk to be 8.per,.cent butter ..

on home ..grown alfalfll and .other, feed fat. ./......

find' sold· fQr good prices at Kimsas
·City. :A..'R. Stockwe.ll recently mar.. The Frenc'h government ha.s olfered
keted 720 lambs that averaged 85 a prize Or' ,$200;000 for the best aero ..

pound In
.

weight lind brougnt $15, the nautical engine suifab�e 'for -: comme}.·"
top price in nearly two years for fed cial purposes. ,-The engine must meet
lambs. There were 3,300 lambs on the ceJ:tain requirements as 'to power and
Kansas City I!!..arket the day Mr. Stock- weight, /lod must be ready for test by
.well sold. Two other Pawnee .. c·ounty J.une, ;1923. Therw-inner;-;·if. a ,for-

.tttetor....' FA M W' S
feeders, Hepry Schnacl,e and O. L. eigner, must "permit the'· manufacture

�_,
.' -.....' . R. AG0 N

'I�
Wilson, had �,000 P!!ati which brought of the engine in. Fr,ance.

.� High or low wheeis-steel' or wood ....wide
or narrow tires. Steel or w.ood wheels to Ilt any -

• j"

• runnln!l !lear. Walron parts of .all kinds. Write ..
' • -

. tOdaYforfre.ecatalogi1)ustratedlncolors,�', ,-
..Com".' bzo·n'zo'n·g the· Ne'w WzOth the Old'. ',' ELECTRIC·WHEEI. C.p.. 30 Elm Street. Qulney, IlL

.. .

" .
..

- /',

.

,_ BY FRA�K A. l\lECKEI.t
._

I
,.' ,". _

,"

WHEN G.:....A,. ·Gingrich, of ClaJ:' County, moved onto his farm.. there
..

was iill old"horse�barn and, astraw covered shed for -the .. cows.
Gingr'ich desired to go into the dairy�business, and that called for a

barn; but buIlding materials· were high as the proverbial cat's back. He
i;aw some chance �f lombini'ng the old

.. horse,barn with a new w.iii"g and
maki�. a dairy batn out of that, so .he did a little figuring and then
bought'the,lumber he· needed to .do the trick and went to work. Here Is a

picture of-the result. /

He IlQW has a dairy bar:n that will acco'mmodate-H) cows. The floors are
of concrete ·With ,manure trench provided the full Jljmgt!!,.:of th� building.
There is plenty of light and doors in the sides and. at one end. The stan ..

chions are .home made and' very strong and' serviceable. The stalis are
separated by pipe partitions made of old gas pfp.e.. bent at the bla"l:!ksmith
shop. -There' are 'two feed lJin� at one end :oFthe hniiding and stor�ge

'-.' .

.
.

/'
"

"'1
J'oom for ahout 25 tons' of hay overhead. By close f1!Qlring and" strictest

. WHEN WRITING '1'0 OlJlt .ADVERTISF,IRS MENTION KANSAS 'FARMEU' _economy, Gingrich has a mooern dairy barn at a cost of' apout $1,100 .

.AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WI� INSURE YOU, GOQD SERVICEl. �_�,_-:- ...",..;

.

_."__-,
�

.Jlo'
�....

:,
\ .. .r:_�

.

.p -.& 0 -'Ligbt,Draft�Lisrers
.' ;Recomm�nded by AlI-..Dwners ':-

".
.. .

This tried and trusted line of listers is built in all varieties;
to suit alr'prospective owners.. P & 0 ':tist�l'��are made for all
variations and' requir�ents, for large' acreage or for smali;
in one, or two row,. riding and walking styles: .'

,-
For the moment "let- us call.Your attention to the-P & 0

Va.riable ·Dr9P Lister illustrated' ab�ve. The variable drop-s-
,

regulating the drilling..
distances as yOU drive along; without:-"'

stopping your team, is the one best way to plant a crop in a

field wh�re.S_0;n�laces 'are not 'as ��rtile .. as others.

A s:u'i:�ll shifting 'lever gives three spee..ds to the plates, result- .

.ing in three drilling distances with the same plate. Around this '--",

dropping flfeehani!1fn is built If ��;tne that is strong aiId-J.;igid:
with all the' perfections you "can ask fqr in a' first-class lister..

•

_. .
t
.. "

. " -

'.

Further-information regaJfd'ing·.t.l:t�"line of p'& 0 Listers may
be h",d by dropping a !'ine' to th� a�dress below� Or you m�y
call on a nearby Interna,tional 'd�aler� ,Prl)vide yourself with
the proper tools for youi' work�

.

.
'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO,M,PANY" ':, -

.

0" AMERICA
. - "

CHICAGO _.......... ' . ·'·U $ A
..:..i 92 Branc" Hou,u 811415.000 De�et"ln lAe Unl�Sl�

I:
' �C. Fj-ll'Before finishipg AUTO 'MECHANICS coune..t the

. an OU • sWEENEY 1\,1JTO "CBOOL Runsey fa grabbed
,

.

. by the Amenean Radlator'Co. Bt$l60 amllnth. Big

-.'. ..., '6''-;'' eoneernllean'twalt-need$weeneytralnedmenNow.IS 0 .., Sweeney System IIf PratleaJ Experienee-no books:
.

'

• TOOLS� real

..,ork-e�btweeka-p_afll
men QUICK Into jobe

-
..

S100 to��on
.

..·from eh.Bnffenra���gemana-
..

�,
. ,. gera. NO P�OUS ��E NIDpJED. - It 10a

mareMeclzaDI£.eaIlE.Yla��i;:���te�O��t!ll! LEARN- ,A: TRADe....
. !.l!}'oo want to know abont

.

J - •

world'sGreate'sl
..--- TRADE SCHOOL

�e:m':W�:&:;��:�'...!��:.�:r':'orkiDg
No colored students accepted. ,

.

Boys,25'Agate�-Free
How'would' you like to have 25 Imitation 'Agite� all

different colors? When the marble season starts, can
you Imagine yourself ·kneellng. down to a game of
"Boston". with a hand full of marbles that will attract
the eye of every boy triend�Jn the game? The minute
the glime sta�ts. you will notice how anxious they will
all be to g:et a shot at your marble: Fach marble has
a variation ot seyeral different color� and Is just the
r)gqt size for accurate sJlOotlng. ,They are beauties.

SEN,D' NO MONEY
I ha've m�de arrangelDents with the man ..

ufacturers of these marbles to talce practically
.. hell' entire output and I -want every boy'
Feader of this paper to have'a; set. Just send

( ;::'''u yt�acr;:::::s a�dh��::::d:,n.�o�tWcl�lrdsSe��
give away free 011 my, big, Jlb.eral .26c offer.
An Iiour o� easy work brings you 26 Agates.
¥. BERRY, Marble Dept, 11. Top�k':. leaD....

,
,

Middle.West Plains NeWs
.

'
..

» ,BY EARLE H. WHITMAN
.'

(
.

.

...
, ��:-""

AN .INT·ERESTING sorghum yariety $14.25, while the- state farm neas Lar ..

1\.. test was conducted last year. by nEld.1KII:d, '1OQ head, and Ohafles Glas ..

,
.. S. A.' �cClain of Hodgeman gow 5QO head, for the same"price.

county, Kansas, Sunrise. sorghum tooR S.ome of the shew feeders around
ffrst place 111 pro.uctIon .of sna�, fod- Larned are elaborately prepared �for

.

'del' and stover, but dropped to fifth feeding, having, huge bams-wlth .mod ..

place' in seed productlon.. Pink sor- .
ern . equipment for "hauling and. han ..

ghum ranked second in_producing· si':-_,dling the feed., It is reported that one
lage, fodder and'<stover, and' yielded. man put much- extra weight on his
more seed th!:ln any other vari.ety. .

.

lambs 'bY::::ireepiqg. the barns l1gl!ted
,Sunrise sorghum .. yielded '. 25,300 'with electricity. qoing 0&

..

the theory
pounds of silage to tlr� acre, 'While that a sheep w.iiJ.l .not: eat ·In the. dark.
Pink sorghum produced 23,025 pounds. hekept the' ba'rl!�Jlghfed' and g�'ye the
Of eured fodder the return from Snn- animals an 'extra- night feed.
rise was� ..1l,805 pounds. aD" acre, and

.

'" _. '-"-,-.' " ..
9,787 pounds "from. Pink, Sunrise pro- Profitable""'Side Lin" for -SchooLBoy
'dueed 9,400 pounds to the acre' of. Even vocational .agcleulture '��boys
cn.ted -stover ; 'Pink. returned {3,�0 are making gobd profit's with hogs' and
pounds. Seed production was '51.9. feeds at present prices. Willie Smith
bushels to the' .aere -,fQr Pink sorghum, is a .member '-i)f the- agrfcultura] class
while Sunrise. was 42.7 bushels, a dil .. aLthe Lucas' High' School, �n ij,ussell
terence of 9.2 bushels in favor of Pink county. W)lUe bought five pigs Octo ..

sorghum, .• ber .21, . 1921. 'These') ,pigs"--weighed
Other'-varieties yielde!1 considerably about. 35 pgunds apiece, and. the boy

less. silage, .fodder arid stover than got all five ron, $17.50. A few days
either Sunrise .. or Pink. liut in grain ago he sold them for $60.' liis business ..

Dwarf White' miLo produced 51.6 bush- like record ot his operatfons �s 'as fol-
els, almost equal to the showing made lows: .

.

by -Pink sorghum. Dawn-'yielded 50.3 Paid for Plge ......: ... :.(-•••••••• :.,«, $17.50
bushels to the-.aer� .and Dwarf' Yellow . (;orn-26.2 bu. at 60c •• : .••.•.••••••••• , 13.10

_ milo produced '44.3 bushels. Shorts-34'2 Ibs. @ $1.30 a cwt........ 4.4�
'. .

� {::P�:th2r.�:n .f���s .. ��.�?�:�::::::::::: 5:��
Truck Growers Forni Organization _

Use 9� machlnery_6>,2. hrs, at !Oc:.,. .65
. _

.
. Interest -un. Investment •. ,.'............ .38

'A -trnck--growers' orgiiniz�Jion has ..

Use of, equlpmentc,.....::: .••• f·
..

· ,,",... �
..,.�

been formed, -tly taemers on irrigated Total ·;- ...... � .•••• :.; ••• : •..• : ••.• ,.$42.89
':lalld 'along the Arkansas River in Ford Received 'tor hogs.:.; .• ""•• :, •• , ...... $60.00

,

county; Kansas. The, chief pur15'ose of Net profit :,-w'" •••
,

• s:•••. '" •• $1.7.1l.

the organization is to .. standardize the.
production and marketing of the crops
produced by' its members.

• Th� .

year
attention will be given priIi'cipall� to
"potatoes.

/

...AU' farmers who-are bIter
ested in potatoes and truck growingAn
general are !Q_vited 'to join the asso
ciation. -RecentJ,y Julian Hulpleu, the
president and manager of the assocla
tton, purchased two carloads .of North ..

ern .. grown.J..Early Ohio seed potatoes
thl'u the lucal wholesale qealers. ....

�1

v

v
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,,_ .•, �rlPlJt" !.loay teI!lper8:tur.!:l,. til stlftelll .!:b� pl(lins, !\t lell#f)tt"J$rtj,ttie' 'p'rof'itable

U' I' h''''·, h -�F '" ·1' �a�s:,a�d w!lsli It out- After, �he fh;s� .��ults that+have come �rom' applying .:, '"

r..

ea t 1.J1 t � '<�m.. :y ·ad,�inistl·atlOn clear water �WAll ,,.qo,' gi!!lund gyt,lsumr!P.t!,!iolpe S�Us_ wh.en t,b� _ Our, supscrtners are..ahyays, I1lght· ,

,

,I)" ,,:._ ,
...... , . ouce

r datly, and it may be';l'educetl'a softs i aro- used�r\ groW:JnJj.-legu.rne", whe:p. any question concerning ,th�r _ ,

,�!I p�o, !'L ,ldIl\RlaO --:, '-:; litt-�,e in \temperature and a )tt·tle" 'in :'l'lle ;fact !hat tJiermqre- {ll;,abl'8._,post:war subscription comes up." ""-e>wlsh _£0 ., ';' ,

"
,

,
;, \' .' qu�'ntttr e,very '!lay until ',ng belp is'',,fl!-l'ni '1"!l�nJlgeJDeh� i�'-,brirf8'ing ,..elovec, ��ust 't,!Ieir :l!Omplaints fhjst and ,send,'

_
'.

'

,

,ueedl!d. ' a veJ;y necessary pr,ecaution cow-peM and. oH\er legumes Into greater :i:hem .t�,paQers f'or whh!Il·'they" Wid;'

Do Not Expose ,!o,¥" (Jbll��eD" to is, to .�aie_ quite spr!': that" l1,lI" pro-
.

�� 9ogi;lh makes J:hi�, ,��!ggest,ion tilw�ri ,: We then: investig9-te . and a�termltl'e'\ .:

Measles. 'This Di_sealie is Not a,Joke lapsed tissue is oil�' apd pushed ba�Is now; -"

... -..._

'"
, ,:' who il! responsible, for tile .mlstake, ><,' ,

,,' '�'.
...� -Into the rectum after the-bowels move. ", '

" .". '�t ' This l'g ttie policy: of the.Capper PlIb�""
For sO,me. l!ly,stel'lO�s reason a, ce�- If -there is mu.cp, soreness i� is well' " Our. crover' ThIS Week- Iteatlons 'and we, desire to 'na� E!\r,eJ.fY ,."

Utili cOI�llcal aspect has been attached to use .a soo�IHbg suppository. E.v,ery, --,"<. solicitor and sUbscribel' to -co-o erate
.

'

(0 the dtsease of measles so. that m?ny 4ru�gi8t .has !n stock hemorrhoid s�P-" At the \lnnua.l �lectlOn qf the Kans-as wl h u' .

'

•
- �..', ,

"

p
- '.

lJlJillfol'med persons regard It as 'some- . posttonles to be used fol' this purpose. Farm Bureau officers in �ebru8'l'Y Mrs. tll.;_ :
. \. ,_ ,', �

,,;[10 t of a. joke. As '!.tneasle;> time�'.,Js-. If you -do not gef J,>l'ompt improvement
- Zadil Hulbert, whose pi<;t.ure .appears

If �hel'e 1'13 anythlllg ,at, �ll the m�t·
'

llcre again I wish once more ,to voice ha'fu( the 'piles ",ry�oved by operation: \on our cover Iil,age this \\'"eel" was-made tel', WIth �our supsc�lptIOn to the Kan· "

JJI.\· protest against any such misunder· '_
�

,

--,..
-

, "director of thl!' s_ev.enth qistrict..· _ SItS: Farm.er·and M3,l1 and Bl'e_eze,-Qn�
[,t:lllding. A disease that causes 5,000. Price of Binder ,T-\v4le Drops MFs. Hulbert li:ves f/n an:' S.OOO-flcr Er

s W�ldy or the Household,.if �yo.u

(1t::I tlls in one, yeal' ,in the' United
_.

-

,
.,

ranch 20 miles frolp Meade" which is �ll h r 'any )Jne say that! tlley..pa,id fol'

States awe is vel:Y far rem6ved from Bindel''' twine, manu'{actured at '14e- Meade'county. ' So the Kansas Fal'm t��, pap�rs fl�d are not' gettmg .'them

tilc joke. class; On the contt:.ary it ..-!{ansas-�tate. p�nitenUat:� at ,Lalis!ng BtTt'�au -l11embers ,liYing in the weste}:� please write and ten �le"'an about it

bl'illg� to evel'Y, pacent the· emphaUCWm be sold thIS yea!_' at a .'reductIOn ,sectIOn wI'I� be _under the leadership, of ,and b� ,Slue t&, sta�e �lie, facts. ."
quC'stlOn: "How may I pFotect my of 4, cents a pound, accordmg to an II; woman .who understands the pI·ob· It wlll .help .llS locate the cause If yoJ,l

ellild?''..;', '.
..

.'
_

-,
. � announcement by James .A. Kimball, .Ielpi?.to be �et_.�,:- the!Kansas_ plains. ,:\vill send \us your receipt, cai:welled

\\'e are supplIed with few scienttflc stat� busi!less manager. Elght cents a �avmg been a �ountYr ofilice'r, and be. 'cbeck Qr ,postofflce llltmey IH!der stUb.

, ,1 fegl!ards again&t;. measles. There iff pound. ,'Will be charged for binde�'.!� a leaci�r il), hE'1' c()unty as well, as 'They will be returned as soon -as we '

111) mccine fi;galnSt it, no antitoxin, twine in carlots; 2% cents a, pOi.lIld in Mr. Hulbert's.' businesl:) �rtn�I' she see the'm1 It iJ necessary fQl.·, us t:tJ'"

allti II? �?u�a�lve s�rum. And then .t�e ,lots of 10�OOO to 20,000 poupds; 9 cents, knows the busmess"of farmmg.
"

have something to sb_ow here.in, the

colll!'aglOl1 IS so wldespl'ead th,a,t chll- .a 'poup� il_l .lots of: l�ss .than.l0,OOO., ,

A homemakel' and ,th� .mother of 'OfEiee_, in Ql'del' to adjust complaints

,11'('11 who go to school rarely escape The pnce 10, c(ll'lots las,t y�ar, wl\:s p'. two little daugJ.j.ters, VirginIa and loy. propel'ly.
"

it, When we e�amine the ages at cents a pound,. The decrease, Mr,. Ktm- Mrs. Hulbel'.t does all of the---hous�work Re�e�ber' 'this if ou. a 0 r

wliich measles is ,most d�adly \ye find ball said, will amoJ1llt to apI>r(j�I¥late-"for hel''jI!t�tly and the hil'ed meQ: Fre'" money ,for any/of' the lappe� :uJic'!.. -...:

(liat last' ye�r !�, per cet:Jt of tb,e, ly \�3% tIler cent of the 192J pr�ce.' qaent!1 JI'I'I� has as �a,ny as 1� or'20 ;tlons aild flO not get them "it wIll bl.':
.

(lcatbs occurred 10 c;hildren'lunder,,5 '

',' )' ...
e�tra mep. for' weeks at I!. trme, to, your fault-not our'-We 'all ake

yearsl old. - .. Afre� that, age, tbe ,child Ground Gyp:null' as Fe�lZer, boal)� and ,take, care of. ' ',' ,

'

. -i.1S .

m
_ ;

H(,C'IllS better able to resist the disease.,
-- ,":" ,The excellent manner in which Mrs.

mistakes but, 'th s ('oqlpany, i:a ,more. "

It is tl'U� that i>�rsoris who reach aduJt .

If you have b�ell' �lnving ,�oor' luck HulJ)el't meets hel' home, problems' aod ,than :willing ,to correct any mistake,

age before taW,ng Ii:J.ea�les often have �ith alfalfa. it ml�ht eha'!)l'ge y�ur luck- ��I{es part in, CO).111tY/"1 i;tat� :�c�iv- � t�at is �r�r�y brougbt to o!ll' att�n·

"cry severe attacks ... I:mt all save a If you ,,;ap�le� some agrlCu!tulaI-gyp- Ihes sho"ls h_!?t' P9wer ot lultlRt�ve. twn;. ", _

'..', _

'

wry small percentage recover. _

sum to tbe SOli.• Legumes, such ,as' al-�dugh't .. 8:Jld eXE'cutive ,ability. ,

"Ill you wh_o l'ead thIS give me the

Therefore do aU that you can to falfa, cowpeas, clovcr,;, ..so�b�an:, ana._ .'
.

- .co-operation asked for? ,Address .0\, S.

l;c('1) your young childl'en from expos- pea�uts 'cann�t ,do welI III SOlI 'It�lat i� �
In parts /Jf' Lonlion, 500 per'sons a,:6 Woh(.erton, ,_Cappel' PubUga'Uons" Tot

111:(' .to m�asles. If the disease is, (}eflclellt iD...._hme or sulfur, ,;.'1 ,IS e. - ,housed ,to ,(he acre.. �
.

·,peka,· KItR.
.

epidemic in your neighborheod' keep
'/

the little ones..'.stricitly' at home. Don't

�
;

tn ke them to town, don;t - permit them
[

,

1" .,_0_
,-

. >. <' ,,:,

to visit' al'ound. Keep them 'from ,en- "

tertaillments, fl'om ''Parties" from Sun

day School -and day school, 'if undel' 7

;yea 1'5 old. If, despit� your precall- .

t'ions, -J',our child becomes 'ill . with':

signs of a fresh c�ld and fever,. re
member that it is in tfiis way measle"

hegins, aQd 'imt the little: one to bed,.
:. I: Ollee and send" for the doctQ_r. .... .

A Case lor the Doctor
[ an{ a woman·' of 68 and have Borne opl>n

S.)ces bn D1Y leg. '. Nothing I can put Oil

seom.):o dp any good. Please tell me wha,t
,,;ill 0Ufe them. Mrs, K, S"

Such illcers cannot be cu\ed,by '01'

o i ",ll'Y application. They a� the re

,"lIlt of impoverished cll'culatio�l. The

(l'Ouble begoo in the swelling years

,�<;o. Baek of that swelling)s heart

(l'Olll)le 01' some deficiencY', of kidney
VC'lioll or botlt. It is possible that a�

V(\'ing--aii ei'astic bandage to the palts
w;.uIa stimulate the_ local circulalion,
"(, as to give good help. But the l'eal
l'('medy demands attention to the root

of the- troable which is either heal't

('I' kidney disease.'
'

J,

C)lange '�f Life
At what time is it most likely tor

""ha ngc ot Hfe" to ocellI'- In. women? Does it

"'011,. any difference whetlJl�;';.or not .he bas

1"d children? • y. v, s.

I t is very rare 'fol' chang,e 9f .

life

j;, occur before 40 in a heafthy, woma11-. '

11 is much more' likely' to be aronnd

r,(1 than -at 45. There is no set time.

Women who have not borne children'
.Il1'0 supposed to r�ach the climacteric
C'n I'I�' but my pei'!;n�nal 'obserVation has
lint confirmed this'.,

",

To Prevent Chilblains
r huve had chilblains tor ,severai years

'1nd neVer ha.ve found a cure. l They seem

iI, f;"_Cl worse' every year. Plea..se tell me

Whe t to do. '. II M, R.

l'('rSisteril chilblains indicate a .run-

11"11'11 system and poor Circulation. To
j'll'l'I'Cllt them locally l would l'ecoIh-
1,II"'1l1 that you batile your fe'et and legs
111 snIt IWater every day and rub file
"kill vigorousl'y afterward .. ,""Jar wool- ......

('II ,.;ocks and stont shoes. Never W81'm

YouI' feet�at a fhe but do it--by vigor-
(ql� rubbing.

. Eat 'plenty of good,
JI('lIl'ishing food 'and . .._do en)rything
J",,'�ilile to impi'ove your digestion and'
l'I!!I'ition. ' If "Impl'ovement does qot
C('Ille l'easU1y ha:ve a"doctor give you a

r'fll'l'I'lIl examination }Yith especial ref·
('I'ellce to 'your heart. action and blood
l""'';,'llre. .

,. I'
Remedy for Piles I

if
Please give rne a remedy for piles. I have

I' ."'il bothered fOl' two months ,vlth pile

,:���l')I'S oJ sOlne Itind that "bQther lne at\

d' f'S anu then the\" gO' away for '1a few
"y� to come �again inare pa.inful each LitTle.

.

G. B.

Th0.I'e is jlls('one rule of palliation
-doll't strain at !>tool. ,,'heu thesE"
'Pl'lis of trOllbl� thret!.·ten get the' aid'
r,� a fOllIltaln- sYl'inge. Use

-

frOID a

rlillt tQ 3 pints of soapy water,' at

\

, -

!

/ �.

\ "

,
,

,'e."" •

.

Judging a

Dentifrice
�

)

I'

...

AT. '!�he &?_ultry Shows,you lik� tn watch h�w ,cllrefully
n-the judges examine eacl't entry. You note how each

iI).di'Yidual point is, thoughtfullyweighed hefoIe �he awards
are 'made. \

'

.

� \. .

.

V" ,

)�st so in ,the:; ,selection of a\ toot}:l pa�te, you, like den..

tists, can 'iudge ;each point with utrhdst care. \Common

sense· tells you that you want a safe DENTAL>�REAM
whjch washes anapolishes the teeth thoroughly-, that has
nolfli&snNgdt to "scratch" o..r �'scour�' the predolls, protec",
tiveenamei. And you w�mt pne whhout strong dnigs,one
which ,poes not harm the delicate tissues qf tour moutlY.'

,,-

COl.��TE-S Gle__ansTeeth theRightWay,
"Washes" and Polishes-Doesn't Scratch or Scour

,

.\-.
�

- .'

Impartial testsmadeby dentists
'I
gave theBlueRibbon" to Cojgate;s

aibbQn Dental Cfeam-more di!ntists, recomm�d C<?�a.tets
than any other. It nor. only cleans thoroughly but has a deli�

cJ.ous flavor that encourages thehabitofregular tootnbrushing.'You
Can get' a LAR<?E tube ofC61gate's Ribbon Dental Cream for 25�

.
'

"
. /
.

Ask a:lso to see the other Colgate articles listed
below. If your store doesn't have the,rn all we
will mail you $amples ascalled for in the C'(ppono.

COLOAT!
& CO.

��pOt�8t"Oh6otd, "
199 F.ultbn Street.
NewYork. N.Y.

PleRSE! send me sa1tl-plu of .

the following articles. J en·
.

dose the runount of stampa
Bbown for each ,one checked.

�J
Fa•• Powder. • . • • lie

���:i;;ICr�nm : .: .: � 19.
Ribbon ....etal Cream, Free

if

.-
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Prune-s
··'Keep.......

"

when-you /keep them
.'

(DRY) rIn a COOL pace

!
.

That's the first thing to remember about "keep-'
. ing" prunes. Put them in a dry, 12001 place. Then
forget about them. They'll "keep"-'never fear!

Prunes have beep kept in open bins for a year
..

or more without getting woqpy, mouldy or

spoilt. For the simple reason that they were kept'
in dry, dean binswhere no dampness could reach
them. Never put prunes near damp cement walls
orin damp basements.
,

Another thing; 'remember that prunes kept
any length of time are likely to sugar. That js,
-white grains of the fruit sugarwill come through
the skin and appear as white dust on the prunes.
This is a perfectly: naturalprocess. In no way does
it affect the fruit. Many people confuse this sugar
ing with moulding. Sugar prunes are perfectly
good prunes .. The sugar disappears as soon asthe.
prunes come to a boil: Mouldy prunes, on the
pther .hand, have a greenish tinge, are soft and _.

-have a bad odor.
.

Grow.er·s Brand Prunes are fine, firm, full-flavored,
long-keeping prunes-e-grown it.) our own orchards
and packed in our own packing houses. Ask for these
'California-quality prunes at the store where you ,

.

trade-and send for Receipe Folder G. California
Prune and Apricot-Growers Inc., 'Packers of
/Gro'Wers and SUnJ'UJ,{ct Brands. 70 Market St.,
San Jose, .Califomia r 11,000 grower-members.

�BB.A.ND'
CALIFOR.HIA

PRUNES

A B .. M Anti-Auto-Thief Lock is your
best insurance against theft. 9.9% ef
ficient. Equipped with Co rb in locks.
No duplicate sets of keys. Easy�to
H'stall. .-. '.

"While shoppng or in the movies
- let the B-M guard your Ford"

Complete lock with directions for in
stalling sent anywhere in the United
States upon receipt of $3.00. Reg
ular- price $5.00. 'I'ak e advantage of
this offer today.

The B-M Products Co.,
J\!bion, Nebraska

. Just like a damper itt: a stove pipe

As soon as you have read this issue of
Kansas . Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

.,...

a'nd 'M";A,:t�
� BRE'EZE'

-;' .' .... { ..

r··\ •

�. �\.�.

.[ U·-,
'�
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Kansas Farm Homes
I

r

Materials for Clothes Pin Bag
What is the best materIal out of which

to make a clothes p l n bag ?-Mrs. C. E. G.

'I'Icklug, sm-h as QJle buys for pil
lows, 01' duck are the most serviceable
materinls. Either can be laundered
easily.

Cover-all Apron.is a Wardrobe Essential
BY ltIRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

_. '}

1104-Boys' Suit. Sizes 2, 4, 0 find S
years. Size 4 requires 1% yards of
30-inch material with' 5:rt yards of
binding and % yard of 1S·inch lining.
1331)-=;:Women's and l\tisses' Dress.

Sizes 10 years-"'and 36, 8S, 40 and 42
inches bust measure, Size 3G PeQuires
a yards of 30-i£ch plaid material, 1%
yards of 36-inch white material and
%�yaftt- of �7-inch lining.
1342-Womenls Dress. Sizes, 30, 3S,

40; 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
'Size 30 requires 5% yards,' of 36-inch
material wjth % yard of 13-inch con-

trasting rna terlal. /.
)

1330-Women's and Misses' One-piece
Dress. Sizes 10 years and 36, 3S, 40

.""'.

and 42 inches bust measure. Size 36
requires 41h yards of 36-inc,h .matertal,
Embroidery pattern No. 4SOO is 15
1'ents extra.
1338-Women's :Apron. Sizes 36, 40

and. 44. inches bust r

measure. Size' 36
requires 3'iii! yards of 36-inch material.
1334-Women's Dress. Sizes 36, 3S,

40, 42, 44, 46. 48· and 50 inches bust
measure. Size 36 requires 4% ... yards
of 36-iilch material with % yard of
36- inch lining. .

These patterns may be ordered, from
the l?attern Department, K a n sa s
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
and number of p!!!tern de�ired.-Ad'\',

J Wometi� �rvice COmer l
',' ....

. Send all questions to the Women's Service
Editor. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and address. No
name. will be printed.

Fine Lace Washing Solution
I have' been hunting a recIpe for a-wash

Ing solution that w!11 not Injure laces and
fine linens. W!1! you please publish one?
Mrs. D. C. N.

The ingredients for this recipe can

be purchased from !!J1Y druggist:
1 galion water % ounce salts tartar
1 can lye 'h ounce carbonate
2 ounces powdered of ammonIa

borax ,/'

Mix and keep in a stone jug. Use 1

cup of the solution to every boiler of
water.

Use for Soap Bark
For what Is soap bark used ?-M;:s�

>1. K. Y.
�

'.

Soap bark is used to wash dark
silks n nd dark COttOIlS.. It should not
he used for wnshi ng white or light
ll11l terln ls.

.

Lengthening Weal' of Brooms
Is there any wav to lengthen the wea r .

in� qualitIes of a broom ?-�lrs. P. F. K.
,

By plunging nIle\\' lrruom into a

pail of hot- water and leu ving it there
until the water gets cold one can

toughen the brorn st ra IVS. This Ieng th
ens the well ring power of a broom.

..-

Best Way to Lay Linoleum
What is the best way to" lay linoleum on

t-he !loor?-Mrs. C. L. G. '

Llnolenm shoulrl be ('II I'pflllly mea

sured n nd en t to fit the j'loor, ,It is.
well to let it lie on the floor two weeks
without, tack lug. This will give it time
to stretch and it then may be refitted
".

and 'fastened down. Seal the strips of
linoleum togetlier with sealing cement
Seal the edges to the baseboard. It
is a good plan to seal .the entire piece
to tii'e floor. Then there' is no possibil
ity of water getting to the underside.

, --

Practicable Kitchen Utensils
When I begIn housekeepIng, which w!1l

be sometime thIs apr-mg. I wIsh to have Il>
practicably equIpped kitchen. W!11 you send
me a list of utensils which I should pur
chase ?-Mrs. R. C. K.

Lack of space prevents my publ ish
ing the list of kitchen utensils but if
you will send me a/ self addressed
stamped envelope I shall be glad to
furnish you with one. "

--r-

Stove Oil Will Remove Rust
W!11 YOU' please tell me how to remove

rust --trom a stove ?-Mrs. C. A. T.

Stove oil. which you can obtain from
any hardware store. is the· best thing
to remove rust from H stove.

In many a farm home, the real ram
ily ga rhermg place is the kitchen, espe
cially in the winter. Tha t's another
reason why it should he bright and
cheerful. Light colored paint helps.
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How' Di(f.' You ·Die? ,a' Htt�e g�O:�lD<lmust�rd" Re���ntll
,

p the dish IS full, having the_-.to,p �er
I' , "UU tuck Ie the' trouble that c,ame your of' bread. Beat 1 'egg, and add to' 1

I' tl:"';:' resolute heart and cheerful, -:.... CUp of milk, Pour this over the other

'",Ie your tace from the light of day .. ingredients. If +hls is not enough Iiq-
, II Il craven soul arid fearful?

n ld, add more milk. Let the pudding
" trouble's a 'ton 01' '" trouble's an ounce, sta nd 10 uilnutes. Bake in a moderate
"oul;le's what Y9u make It; ovc.n nntil firm 'ana delicately browned. "

'I the fact that you're hurt that counts,

,; only, how did YO,u take it? Cheese \Vith Rice

,
/ The Pan-American' conference of

Another Hot Lunch Successfu�,- women to be held' ill. Baltimore, April

l'III't'st Grove sClIoal in atcnleon-coun- ,

20 to 29, in connection with the third

1\' .'" serving=a 'hot noon day dish for annual.; convention of the National

.
League of � :Women Voters, was in-

11)1' i hird co_nsectltive yea�. �bs.�: dorsed February 26 'by Secretary
11:11', k lind Mrs

...C: M. Madden ""Who, Hoover.
1t:1 r,' hurl supervisron for -the entire', ,

;li(I,�;':' I/��l g�a��;ff:' i�h���c�f��t��6���
,

Money Sa.ved in the Lo,ng Run
iii'" iliC boys are. as interested as tbe

gil'i" Also, the children have" .had
tl'ililting in what is riourishin,g. and
PI', ,H'I' food.

-

]',c'cntly the, pupils were glvenj the
pri . ilpge of selecting the menu for the

11'( c. subject to the approval of the

I hlll,';1 mother, The l��t was : Monday,
'COl'"d with marshmalfows'T'I'uesday, to-
1ll:11/) soup; Wednesday, wieners;
'J'hlll'."'llay, tapioca puddjng : Friday�
bil kc,1I apples.
'.,,1' many grown persons could im

JlJ''I'''' on that, as the-plan followed is.
thr.«: dishes with a milk foundation,
0111' III en t and one' variety (fish, fruit
01' "IUP). Tlie children will be given
tilt' nrivllege of choslng their dishes at
innrvn ls, and also to manage as- to .the
(,0,1 (If the men ls in the near futui·e.

,I rc stRcl<eh to earth. Well, what of

'l�;h�I�)? '�lth a'smillng face.
"thing against you to fali do.wn flat,
10 lie titere, that'. d lsgraee.

�1:1 rder you're thrown. the harder you

bounCE';
J' '/roud of your blackened eye!--

II ,,,:" the fact that you"re, licked that

{'ounts, �

I"" how did you fight, and, why?

And J you be done to the' death, what then?

L' v ou battled the best you could,

AIl,1 ,,"u [ought your fight in the world of

Jllen. • •
.

TI' vtuker will ca ll It good,

DI.l 'I comes w'lth a crawl out' comes with

. pounce, ....

. .I whether be ts slow or spry.

II ';" '( (he tact that you're dead that counts,
10 only how did you dle/

'

-Edmund Vance oooto-

Appetizing Cheese Dishes

('ill'c'''e cookery is simple, The main
Ihlll!! about it is to avoid the applica
tillil "f too much heat. If being baked,
1111' vhecse .dish requires a moderate
O\('J 0I11(1 frequently the top can be cov-

1'\",:1. with bread crumbs for additiorial
PI'"Il'I'lion.

3 cups boiled rice I 1-2 cups grated
3 egg whites cheese
1 cup who le milk 1,2 cup cracker,
4 ta.b leapoons butter crumbs

-Butter a baking dish and sprinkle it
with cracker crumbs. Place the warm

rice in..,a .bowl and beatefintll very Ilght,
Add the egg, whites beaten until stiff.
Beat these together. Spread one-third
of the rice in the baking dish, sprinkle
with 'one-third of the cheese, dot with
Iiutter and 'sprinkle with' cf,acker
crumbs. Repeat until the ingredients
are used,' then pour on th9.._milk and
bake In a moderate oven 40 minutes.

Mrs, Matilda Shaw.

,

Women Meet Apnl20 to�29"
... ,-:-',

In this pleture .' are ,seven' modern
and useful articles of the household
a tea cart, pressure' cooke� bread

-mixer, dish drainer, 'fireless cooker,
tin cat! sealer and a small oteQ. Our
mothers did their work without them.
Domestic science training emphasizes
the use of these articles.

'

Our fathers began using Jabor sav

ing mach \pes about 40 years ago,
while our mothers were content to

drudge, along in the same old, way. It
was only: during the lust decade that
scientists began expe,kimenting with
household articles. What marvelous
results they hitve accomplished.
In using these articles, we save phy

\ "I stale bread in thin squares, re- sical and nervous energy,. health,
1111>\ ;I:g the crusts. Put a layer of time and money, which gives us a

1<1'1':11\ ill a buttered baking dish, add a <chance to devote more of our time to

la�'('I' of cheese sliced' thinly and ward making our homes and lives
�[tl'il'l;l(I with salt, cl!yeIine pepper and beautiful. Mrs. A. H. 'V.

Cheese Br.ead Pudding

Twelve Women,' Get Together
A ! THO Sedgwick county does not
.t\ ;1:1 vo the leadership I of a home

,I"lllonstation agent ,the, women
lia I'"� 110 difficulty in gettfng together,
:Jill! svcuriug' the help of extension
�VI'I';;ll ists from the Kansas State .>\g-
l'ic'lJlill rill college.

'

HI'I'('1l tly a t Maize, 12 busy farm
1\"1);'1'11 found time .to take a three-day
1'''''1'", ill dress form making and dress
�l)n,'1 rucnon. Minnie Sequist-, clothing
,t" "j 'Ii,t, instructed the women in the

:�I" :'1' m a k i n g
1"1;. t hn t are
ILl ," "\i1ct dupli-
I:I!I

faction because-she had g'fown�fleshier
and it was difficult to make her clothes.
Miss Sequist had her make a tight
lining that fit her perfectly. The lin
ing WIIS then put on the form and the
space intervening between the form
and the lining was padded with cotton.
Miss Sequist lectured to the women

an hour each day. She discussed selec
tion of color with regard to suitabil

ity to -tlie wearer' and emphasized the
importance of choosing harmonizing

coloriil.' Another
phase of the work
that proved ex

ceptionally infer
esting and help
ful was the "in
s t l' U c t ion she
ga ve concerning
the cClrrect meth·

.

ods of altering
commercial pat-
terns.
l' h e meetings

were -not all' work
a 11 d n 0 p I a y.
M I1"n y 0 f the
women brought
their lunches with
the m and the
,noon bour devel
oped into a most'
pleasant soc (a I
hour. The women

wellt 'home feeling
that the t h,r e e

days had bee n

well spent.

,\ ; ',I' of the
fl'l'll", II'Pl'e, made
hy " t i \: kin g
;:11' '"II P II per

gauze Yest
h y t 11 e

Iii, Three of
II", "\"IIIC'n wh'O
1t:,<1 "II 11 ('II com
III', ;;11 f01'11Is for
�"', ::[ n':lrs and
'-"Ii ,J 'lll'Y needcd
"I) "t t' alljusting
�;i1 1111' III thc sC'hool
,1111 I"'l'eil-ed thelil'ip III' :\liss Se
'Illl:-.t

'

()11:' (Jf t I
1\'(

1 e s e

1t,/,I,IIl'�1 said she
,

lI('en unable-10 l'�' \ 1f
' " Il�r form

0.1' �e\'eral yearsWith any satis- Chl1l'ch Where Meet.lng W'as H"Jd

,

DESSERT is the climax of
a meal and should be
chosen with

.

such care
that one rises from the table
with 'the delightful feeling-of
having dined perfectly. _

When the appetite has been
satisfied with the, meat and
vegetable courses, bring' on a

d�ty dtsh offruit jell-O with
cream to. add a last fillip, and·
to bring luncheon or dinner
to its ideal conclusion,

A Beautiful
,

Jell-O Book will
::.be Sent Free to

any' address

Th� American Offices of The
Genesee Pure Food Company are .)
at Le Roy, N. Y. The Canadian.
Offices are at Btidgeburg, Ont, _

"

"'GU'LBR�ANS'EN, Ci}fte PI ,ye�-PiariQ

Go Into your dealer's store. Playa
Gulbransen. Make the three teata

shown below. You'll realize the pleas...

ure a Gulbransen will bring you and
further than that-you'll understand
why the Gulbransen encourages the
interest of children in good music, ami
music study.

�OneC)inger
crest 'lnstruaion

,

'Roll'C]est 'CYaurGJ'auc}('
crest

'-

©'9',C'D Co. ---

'�Piano or PlaY�r-Piano? 1've' got
the neighbors guessingI"

You. too, can learn to-play well, in an incred
ibly short time, with the help of the exclusive
Gulbransen J nstruction Rolls. Obtainable with
no other player·plano.
You'll ncver believe you can do it until you

try/the Gulbransen at your dealer·s. For

quick proof put it to the three tests shown
above.

"I've slipped something over Jim '\Vatldns
and Ed Powers-the poor old fosails I

'

"There they go now - back from town.

Lookl They're listenin� and wondering who's

playing the piano.
"Jim always askg· 'Who plays so well at

your house?' ,He won't beTIeve it's I. He
knows I never took a lesson in my life. I'll
have 'em both over some night and open their

eY:·"pedalling the Gulbransen is so easy and
natural-no effort. And the--'Pedal-Touch' so

responsive I I accent this...,r that note-I bring
out a volume of tone, or subdue the music to a

faint whisper. 'I play anything well.

"Who's my teacher? That's easily answered
-Gulbransen I?Is/ruction Rolls!"

Gulbransen-Dickinson Company
Chicago, Illinois _ ..

r.:�w-;;�k o���;:;n::;-M-:s-;:;::-;.:e1 '

I 'on Request. Check Coupon I
O Check h�re if you d.o Dvt own any piano or-

II tl������l:T�O if you want Information about

I 0 having a Gulbransen player action ill8tnlle(J I
in your present piano (or player-piano) •

I
'

I Write name and address in margin and mail
this to Gulbrans'en·DickinsoD Co., 3220 w. Chi-JI c�o Avenue. Chicago. -

1.:.- .

.._OAo,.

,
'

�. _-
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7�!!!·!!!!'�i_!!E!�5!!!!!=e!!!!!!53_-a;;;;E;Ii!Ej).;ii- ip. F'Il-Oruq.1'y,
_.

they 'seldom c))av� neellC(i'fam .'It·om� 'N'ews ·overshoes.. -Su.£h tramps, however, al'e
oiI....__IIiiII__iiliGji)lIii�. IIiiiI.IiIIT

hard on the shoes, For spolng' wen.
..�_) : lespeciail�:, w� find shoes' last mucl;

. DoiA' THOMPSON' onger a'..... 'ale more wearable it.. thc'y�:Y MRS.
__L_. , are given a good 'brushing with .harncs·,

dtie _fJf' the easiest ways of. earning oil or neatsf-f?<it,oll, l;Is. it !s SQm�!illle,
money tlla t _the women of our chnrcu- .c,;!ll,ed.. If this IS .lackl.n�. alf.d.>,hnsecl! "
have found Is that, of serving lunch Gil is m stock, it may be apprl�d to the
at publlc sales.· On February 21, we sol� . . ./. '. ,_\,

.

_.

had an unusually .Iarge �� in the 'lhl was ��ved to our .�tlsfaCtl01L
country. From the sale of sandwtcbes, opce wh�n .'9. chl�d stepped Into -:the I,ot
co'ffee, pie and beans the women lm.se,ed o�l III -wnten a wagon wheel \l'll� �
secured $176. As all Jut"buns and, bemg. turned.. Th� �hoe thus satUrated
wleners -were contributed, the expenses'

was In good condltlOn, when the other,
were not great.. These lunches are

one w�s,w.orn""!..ut. Given a.good sh�)e \

served on paper pla�, cafeteria: style,
to begin wMh, a treatment w�th oil Will

so there IsHttle dish washingjnrd few almo_st__double the length of Its sel'�'l(:l\
.

persO!!�.
'are .required for 't.able' �ervice. Tra.nsformed Into a-CoalFro the prleessecured at this lIale,

one mig" judge that money stringency Quite vecently we sa,¥ a good looking
was a thing of the past. Those who coat that �lad been made from a suit
argue that it pays to buy th� best, of an eartier day. The jlidk@!: of the
would find argumants to suppOlt thl<ir s_ult had been._ cut ',off' at, the wn I,t ,

theory at this sale. Good pieces of .llll� and, the '!lkll't opene!). down the con.
,

furniture sold for neal'iIy what they bad tel' of the front g.Q.l·e 'alHf. gatbe;:ed�lt
cost two or-thre years· ago.' •

the" waist .onto the'-1acket. The two
\ ,were faced back from the fl'ont with

.Potatoes Sliced in ll�iling Water a wid� band of black satin which a 1.'0 \
, ./ ' helped to .make -the sleeves loose atMost of the home grown potatoe� the hand, ':Th'e "tails" ,of tIte .,jacl;l'tthlf,t ,were not dug early lasf fal� were were Used to-enake -a 'wide, 'cape-like�eft in Jhe ground so Itlng' that th�y 'collUlltnd a naurow.belt.

\
Blaek brnirl.b'ecame v�ry watery. ).\'l-any persons .did -E!ew'�J;l a potte'I�n, above the line of"not car.e enough for them t.o ..dig theI?' the belt gave a finished look. to till!There IS certainly a·-blg difference in garment. The .•me d�ign was used,the appearance and flavor of our llO,nl.e in' smaller size, on the'sleeve ''above the '

grown and the northern, seed, 'We blac1{ satin .-band.think we succeed rest when we, cook
.

home grown potatoes' III we slice them
. l\16,)er

.

Hens Care for>' Flock
Into boiHil'g wat�r, cook until ten�er Another satisfactory but ine�I!�H,iI'e land after, dralning cover wl.t� rlch

way to care fQr early '-latched chick� iscream oJId boiJ �ga1n abeut 2 ml?utes. that used by �a nelglibor. She has aThe quicker �okln�e� to make the small house for little chicks. i lp it she� !�lIces tender .�ith?ut·/bemg watery. " has an ordlnary, ·lItUe wood stoWl. For I:Whatever beneflts may be .derIV� 120 chicks, she hat three mother hell,,'from treat�llg see�. PQtat?es With co,
-

Who care for the flock, in the day-timeroslve sublimate w!ll be glv�a, Cl_Iunce in the stove !i..llated room." ,At nlgljt, It<? be Jll!monst�ated here this year. In each .hen is allO\ved a llozen 'chicks. The
,

co-operatiQ� ,With the county?gen.t, we remainder are placed in small bo:\:('o,
. a1)rt., to treat, aU seed, unless' :sprouted, 'taken into the-bouse and. covered wi III '

. .'Ma�ch 9.
, _,__{{ a light, w,.rm cO!;Ilforter. Using til i.,

• .me'tb,od from the first of February. Olll'Lunger Life lor Shoe�
.

-

pc ·niighbor lost only five chicks dllrill�
This dry Win tel' ._has ,been. a great" the month;

....

Thl),t loss.was 4..ue to ai,
blessing to. the chUdren who wa'lk' sotn� low\ng each hetr18 .chicks. After IIt'I'

dhit'a�.£�'to schO'ol. Until the_las� weeLt. 'brooll \Vas lessened, the losses cea�l,tL

. '.

Late:r<- .. -in' the afternoon's visit 11I�'
friend ';told, me how she' discover!',].
when a young girl, that..unkind worti,
are the worst enemies cheerfulness Iiu",
She says that smiles work wouder',
and 'occasionally fIrm words, not lHll' ... :1
oneSi-are necessa l'y.

.

tI" " .

If any 'Yoman evei' was loved 311'l
respected by her, acquaintances' ,tid,
homemoker-· is, �re enjoy her comp:lII;:,
We appreciate her· vi�its.
I suppose every community has S[l(':1

women. And I know you will ngn',.·
that they are th�, nersons who hrlp

Modern Kansas Fann Home

IN THIS 10velY,home there ar('

eJ,ectric lights, running watE1r
in the kitchen, 'bathl'Oom and
laundry, and the washings are

done with a power washer. A
!6-cell ba tte�·y., 32 vol t, is 'used
to supply the power. The walls
in the' d!_�ing room and living

THE_ AUTO.OILED, AERMOTO,R,
A Real Self·Oiling Wind_ill t;/Ji�"/,:n�ut:.tW�f :

.

:

Oil an Ai:;rmotor once a year and iNs'always ev.." .dennotor
oiled. E�eJ'Y moving P!lrt'is completely and flllly
oiled. A constant ,stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in
01,1 in a tightly en!;.losed gear case. Friction and wear

8{e practically eliminated.
�.

. ",
,

, Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oil is"nly
half oiled. A modern windmill, like a modern automobile, must have
'its gears enc1os<:d and run in oil. Drygears, exposed to dust, wear rapidly.
Dry,bearings and dry geaJ'll cause friction and loss o(.ppwer. The Aermotor
pumps in the lightest breeze because it is, cOrrectly(designed and well
oiled. To' getl,Mlasting windmill satisfaction, buy· the' Aermotor.
Write today ERMOTOR CO Chicago Des'Molnes
1M' Oircul{lr. • KaIl8@,8 City M"ueapoU. Oaklaud

, 'Kind Words Can Never Die"
• I

/ �lost of us l�sed to sing "Kind 'Vords
Can Nevel' Die" when we were gOing to
school. I don't suppose we realized the
truthful wisdoJll of the sOlig.' At least
I didn't-not un til orie of my neighbors
taught me the lesson. '

I used to marvel' at this woman. She
was, and still i�, the happiest peSSOli
in the neighborhood. How a wortal
could have U'smile for all of hel' n igll'
bors a II of the time Wihj a my,..;tery, ::lu,
one day I 'hglLlly aske.d fOI' her l'{'dlK',
This is wflat she said: "I try to use

an ubundance \if kind word,S daily. My
greatest effort is I:{> a,void harsh re·
lllarks. .Whenever I �eel disco�ll'aged, I
try to make someone happy. Before I
know it, my troubl�s are dwarfed."

,
.

room are painted buff /('0101',
which makes the roo)Rs brighr
,and cheer.fut. Pink and blue arC'
used thruout the lJedroom�. anti
the Woo(�work '1'!; enameled
white. TlMI.. hou�e has a three·

'-, piece bath, and tile \"aI18 of th!�
room are painter! white In til"
effect, so tha t ,they aye el1sil�'
l,ept Glean.

,
:111';;. �\. E. A.

Stafford C(ll1nt�'. ,/

lll9st 'in· developing a nel fostelling II,'

r!ght nelghbol'ly �pil'it, whit)l mpall.�,"
hetter and bl'igh�el' comillunity )ii"
Isn't it true that iim'ny a happy ]loin:
and happy 'neigllborhood are de'pen(l�'n.
on what miglit seem trivial, 1,ltlC1

wordfii? Mrs. A. p,
.

Wilson County., I

)
/'
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If Writlng Letters-You Think Good Fun
How Would You Like to 'Write Us One?

. . .

You ean'.f.-/ool ';'e yOun"afer••
Th.'Y can, alUJap f�ll the Ill!
lerenceJ,.tw.een KE)L1:.0GG ,S
--.- and im�tat�o...

' ' �

"

.-"-:-----
.

'

-

I
c\:\l 10 years' old. I go to Pleasant' have a-dog, too, and his"game is Shep.
\'alley school-and am in the foul,'t.ll Be picks the 'cats 'up by the back,S of
!!I'IIUe. My teacher's name is Beulah their necks 'and earrtes them all over

rlll:1 right. I have, two little sisters- the ,yard. Be likes to play ball, with.
�

II1Id one brother. I�live on-a farm with me. Be .gets the ball and -runs all

III I' f;l'andmlband grandpa, I haven't ,over the yard, with it; bqt he is a good
Ill;" pets except an old cat named, dog,' !\!ter all, Martba Llnvflle,

.

Gr;'::. I have lots of little�friends at Garnette-Kan;.
Schllf)!. My grandma has a pretty ,lit� __,..."",

tle white calf named Pinky., He has
.

'Can 'You Guess?

Jlini ears and . .a pink nose,
'

I am 13 years old and in the eighth
'.IIDe, Kan.. - '- Beulah Ross. grade at school. I live a mile from

town and go to' town school. ,I have
four kittens, a pony and a canary. J

I
wUe.end my letter with a fiddle: :

Shaped IIke.a rainbow;
Teeth', like a cat:
Guess'an your life
And you' cab't gues8 that I

Toronto; �an. Edith Hill.
. '

Ilel'e Is a riddle about the first man
10 �o around the world. Try' it on

Y(JIii' friends. YQu'll find the answer
, ille picture.

ime
�hl.
riw
xes.
lith'
til i.,
OUI'

'ill�
nl-

'fhe Last of tbe Woolly Worm
J ;1m 9 years old. I have a brother

S .,",'ilrs <old,
-

His name -Is Ivan. I
hal'\' it sister-named Opal and she-is {)
Y":11'� old. I have a cousin- Thurnelda
IIlltl she is 7 years old.· One day we
fn.inrl it woolly worm and killed it. We
,:Iii': this at the funeral:
011. round-faced �wl, yo;'iook 90' wlse
\\,i", that 18J'ge head and those big eyes;
lh' -uu I'm sure you never do •

j\ • .:)!��rb':vth:�: ;�t��:!r;'�-�O���e
y, wisdom: tell me whence It camel
J-}( •

.oked at me as it he knew,
But -Imp ly said, "to-wit 'to-wool'!

:,,'roy, Kan. Everett Beall.

Four Miles to School -'--

.im 8 years old. I live on a farm.
1','lp milk 20 cows and do other

,'110)1'(',-; and so
'

4 nilles' to school. We
11Il', ,. two dogs. One is an old dog and
11,,· ·,Iher is a' pup. W� -have tbree
Iii:" kittens. Fred, Fisher.
\' «nrezuma, .Kan.

.

111'[
:iti,
11;:,

A Good Dog, After All I
! linve two kittens named Negro and

y, "II'. They are- at- the door every
1J1' • 'ling when I get up. They want to
"(11'" in to get something to eat. I

Such a Lot to Study!
I iive on a farm about' 3 miles from

,Berryton. I am golng to school and
am in the, fifth grade.-: I ,study arith
metic; reading, .language, writing,
geography, physiology' an� spelling.
Well. this is - all. Go9dbye !

,

.

,Berryton, Kan. Donald -Harvey.
----c.."

HI M_'t-.j _110 NEV[
_

,

M_I\[.s
.

-A M_5TAI\E
15 TI-C' MA_ �_O NE.V;_�

O_ES MIYT_IN6
Tl-tEOOORE PCOS�E L T

The S'cout in this picture Is trying
,

to make out what it is that TheQdore
Roosevelt onee said. See if you can

find what �it fs.

It's Best to Get Up!
_ On cold mornings Mamma comes up
stairs fwd tells me; to get up. She
says if I don't she wlII pull the covers

off me, When she goes down stairs I
go to sleep _again. Then she comes back
.and pnlls.the covers off me. And it is
cold without any covers. So I dress
and go down stairs. 'I'hen I eat break
fast, wash the dishes and get ready
'for school. When I go out the wind
stings my face. I start down the road
and get much mud on my fe-et. Soon I
stop and kick it off. I am -'10 years old.'

Virgi�ia McCulley.
Olathe, Kan.

-
,_

,.

; ·'}'e's another "geography" puzzle. Wb en you find what state It representa
:r "., the answer to the Puzzle Editor, the Kan,sas Farmer and Mail nnd Breeze,
I'" ' ,1.;1, Kan. There will be a paoka.ge of postcards for every. one of the first

")'S or girls answering correctly. --

" ""Iution February 25 Puzzle: If wishes .were horses beggars would ride,
�,!',:'IiIPS were' watches I would wear one by my side. The wtnners are Gladys
:-.1 cnuut , John Dahl, Glen Mosteller, Katherine Mulcahy, Merle Picking, Alma
• .II. '('IS, Leal i e Flehr,.Lennah Riley, Beulah Hart and Thelma Rea.

��============================�==========

I Her Eyes are BlUe, Her Cheeks Like a Rose,
But",Oh, There:�:La Dab of Flourf(m Her.Nose!.
(Written by Irene Ju!ly)

,

l'llOMISE shoUld never bemade
('xcept one' r-eally means tha t it
�iJnll be kept. Not a lesson seems

,.! "Get me!" tonight, so I shall
lily p'l'omise am'rtell more about
,I ic sciell('e.

'I" I' classrC10m is rfi ther cro�\'ded
I,:" 1.0 double desks, a large r�nge, a
I .

,'UJlPIy table' and two big cup-
,.'."; "!'. 1'he desks are like kitchen
.I, ''''I' and on e\'ery one is n small
�'I' hot pia teo 'l'wo girls work at

� �, ,I (lesk, ooch girl baving separate
t1, Iliitl 'drawers in which to keeplr!' ':uuking utensils'

.

\\., -".'

Vall'(' 'l�n�'e the .deares� little cake,

(],lIil,' .
SI'.IIlets, s�ew pans, kettle,

P:II, I;. baller, the cunningest. little pie
of I, I,lt holds only a fair SIzed piece
(",)"l', and everything In- which to

lill;;: Every desk has the darlingest
qUart lC'e cream freezer. We

.lId

J(e11Oggi��S
�sna.P.UpAlsQ4pp.i.s

-

..SOUletbiDg,wondemil_!
No coaxmg needed to tem,pt family"folks and ViSitor.

lfolks to eat �-p�enty�liot when ther-e's a bigpftcber of
milk or cream. -and lots of Kellogg's Corn 'Fl8.ke�an�•

, maybe.!9me fruit-r,eady to. tickle fickle
_ p{llat� I '

�,'
'

Kellogg's are unlike any corD: ':flakes you; ever a�r·
They're the original kind-th,ey ought to be best! 'Nc.,'
other-corn llakes are so d�lidouSly :flavored; no,other corn..
ftakes retain such wonder-crisp11eSS till eaten! And
Kellogg's are never leathery or tOUgh Of hard to eat!

Kellogg's are�wayS' a del�h1: to 'serve
-and a treat to eat at anymeal I In fact,
you'll never- know how good corn :flakeS.
can:. be. until you know KELLOGG'S!

Do more than ask for oorn :flakes-say
KELLOGG�S CORN FLAKES I The..

kind. ilj. the. RED and GREEN package'l
, .

t'

. .,'
\

�1to ••kera of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ..a KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked-ad kruahleel

Send your name and addresson a postcard
and get tb.... 2 valuable books Absolutely FREE,I
..rteld_·GardenGuide-full of valuable gar
deD information; IIIUB_tee ..rtel....• 1.22

:::It��t,t:r\i:w:-:,,�·:.:;:��::;'::od for both
,

-.rrE..DES SEED CO. 108 ..rteld_ BId...
-Lawrence. Kain..

- ....v.... COl.

EVE-R liR'E.ENS
Red Cedar8 and -Chinese ArbOr
Vitae for wIndbreak and orna

mental planting. F-rult and
shade. trees. .Vtnes and shrubs.
Strictly high grade stock; Every
shipment ·guaranteed. The' best
Is the cheapest.
Buy from reliable' grower and
save agents cgmmission. Write
today for Catalog A. .

Cha8. A. Scott. ·Mgr.,
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIESgirls �re eager t&...try them. There is

a tiny glass baking dis. 'in which.we
mil ke scalloped, things. It holds: just -

about two bites, and .son,leb0w·, the RELIABLE TREESthings we make in it are' always deli-
cious., We don't bave good luck with WINFIELD •

.

everything we cook, __tho. One day

r
PRICES REDUCED

we made ginger breau. Mine was as Grown Right-True to Name. New Fruit
flat as a fritter' and as solid 'as a Book with Colored Plates Free.

stone. Mrs. Grey was even afraid to Thos. Rogers&Sons, PI:.�eG�:t��8
feed it to her cat! N. q. Street, WiDfield. Kanlaa
Our desks must be kept in perfect'

order-a place for everything, find
everything in its place! Miss Foster
comes along and peeks, into every- bin
and drawer when ,we least expect ber.

, .lane is my partner. One day when
we were making biscuit I wrote on
the back of her recipe, ..

"My Lady Jane is sweet and, fair;
She's teaSwg rln�lets of sunny hair:
Her eyes are _Ijlue, her cheeks Uke a rose
But,oh. there's a dab ot flour on her nose!"

(Continued on Pag� 24)'
J

STRAWBERRIES "Big money in them. Many !

make over $500 per acre. I
grow the best plants.

FREE'
Beautiful catalog in COl-

• ors. It tells the whole,
story. Write

J• .A. Dnuer, Lock D�x 3S,
Judsonln, Ark.

Manhattan, Ran.

TREES No-Cold-
.

,Storage
used by us. There hnve been more trees kil1ed
.by cold storage tJlan by the hot and dry wentller.
Our trees are fresh from the ground, they wl11 live
and grow. "'rite us at DIleo for cutalogue and
pricel on trees fresh froDl ground; _

.

THE CALDWELL NURSERY
Box C,

' .

Caldwell, Kan.
115 CONCORD GRAPE VINES $1 Postpaid
8 ELDERTA PEACH TREES $1 Postpaid
10 llOUGHTON GOOSEBERRIES $1 Postpaid
Full lin. guaranteed nursery stock. PRICES GREATLY
REDUCED. Don't buy until you knOIV the big saving
we make you. Send tor C$log. FREE. Write today.
Falrbnry NurserieB. Box J, Fairbury, Nebr.

�ve you noticed how many of your.
neighbors aI"e' now reading, KllD88Il
Farmer and Mail- and Breeze?

.'

)
,
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BAKING'
,

:

Is econornlcal
m cost. and use

'.

.

(
Makes the sweetest.

.

and most'whol�
'some foods)�_:�' )

.

./

� ,-ouncfeaa -'0( C.I"fflet. con�",s'
.
(vI 16' oz. SOme bak,"� powders
come Nt 12 ot. cans instead #JI
'<i .oz. cans. e.· sure "ou· �,_ (6MIwn.ct .w_�rt you .want 1&,

'F. 'H. HEWITT,
Main, St.. KanSB8 City, Mo.
" .

"utberl." "."1; D.llt. of 1 ..11.11....108
•nd :COlon'�flon. 'Dominion or c.n.dI�

Make Work Easier� •

.

a.nd.MAIL
.& BR;ElEZE 'Marcli 18,� 1922,

'Capper Pie, Club News
• 'I ,.....

Don't Trust to "Luck" -at Farrowing Time
BY EA.JlLE H. :\VHITMAN

Club Manager

My sow lias farro�ed 14 dandy year's. members-s-and from some ncw
- .Iittte red pigs." is "the' joyful members, also, who realize what [Ull.

news from Glen Cox of Neosho the-soclal side of club work means, (ll
COJ,1l1t,. Glen is fhe first" chap to reo course, the ra lslng of good hogs :Jnd
tort a contest litter. but between the the learning of business. metho.n,
date of' his letter-March 7-al;!d the always are most important, but "All
time .. 'this story is read. many little work and �o pIny makes Jack n dlill
porkers are going to open their eyes on boy," so chili meetings, picnics and nil
Kansas farms, March and April .are the other good times 'elljoyed by ('11l1!
the months .in which most contest sows members fill a real' need. The nu-o
farrow, and now we'll see how well for .the big pep trophy cup will beg-ill
Capper Pig Club members can take A'pril 1. County leaders will be cllO�ell
care of thelr�ntries. in evelY county which 'has three 01'

__
- "." .,

more members, and the' cout.est. will be
Do Away With Bad Luck so arranged tha t every club Will ha I'P

Taken as 'a whole. the percentage-or- an equal chance. no matter· how f('\\'
pigs lost every year from the total or how many members it has .

number farrowed on Kansas' 'farms is
astonisliingly large. 'Undoubtedly Cap:" Old Boys Still Raise 'Em
per Pig" Club boys make -nn enviable I, am going to take a great deal 01
showing in the percentage ..of pigs nleasure.un future years in' {vatchil1�
saved. principally because they realize -the progress of .ex-members of the C'II;'
the value of saving every pig. Every per PI&, Club.

-

I'm sure one of the uig.
year o-f club-work has shown' better re- gest reasons why' Kn nsas, breeders n ro
sults along this line. so let's hope that so willing to co-operate with the UOy.'
this year the number of boys teJ)Orting in every way is that .they realize that'
"bad luck" will be exceediuglv small. from the ranks of today's club mcm
Yes. bad luc� does come along oc- bers will come the -j)reeders of the next
castona lly. but too often the real 50 years.,_' And Il\auy a boy who :.;-ot ....trouble is carelessness and lack of a start with ft--.$,ow obtained thru the
proper, attention to the sow' and pigs. Capper Pig .:Club is making good ill n

; bigger, way now. 'So I enjoy hearmgGot Your Bulletin Yet? from such, fellows as Lester Alexanrlor,
There is no space in our club de- Spotted :r.�lalld. enthusiast out in RH.'·

partment for a discussion of methods keU county, who �ys. "I 'am gettilli:
of handling sows at farrowing time. along .. fine raising' hogs. and like it
Not- long ago. however, Senll'l'f>v' Cap- !,letter all,the time,"

-

r sent the· club/manager a Iargenum- Iier of United' States Department of Dads are in, Too �
Agriculture bnlletins on swine man- It surely has been a pleasure-to .eu
agement, asking that these' bulletins roll some new "dads" in the" Father
be distributed'. among c�ub members. Son department, and .to have so mu nv
Every boy who has

rece�vd.
an eqtr� of the old veterans back in the game.

bl�nk sho1!ld have gotte .� COp! of E. J, Wagner of Sumner county prohthls bulletin. If yours I su t, arrtved, ably has the largest herlio entered-J�I)
w�ite for

. ano�her ,copy. A .study-of bead. He's in the contest for the sa ",:
t�IS bulletin wIll. give many club mem- ,ol.,his, boys, just as most othe.r rneu
bers just the as,slsta�c�_ they need, not I are. :.1 believe the Fa ther-Son depn rtonly at farrowing -ttme, but all thr.¥ ment IS a good' thing" wrttss -WiD!,'!'the year. l_ Gordon of Graut <;.ouuh. fafher. of Hn r-

old Gordon. "I have only the one, lJlI,�Small Litters Can Win and I would' like to see him' mn kv
Yes, Glen Cox has 14 pigs. Some of good and I bel leva he will." Ch umminc

these days the club manager-will be with. ':dad" will i!O a lone way tow.u i
ading a letter from-csome disap- a tl'lllnlllg tha tend. ,

.

pointed chap whose 'sow unobligingly
.

Ii; I
gave him only tour or five pigs. Right From, Betty's Diai.1thege is the time to IInd whether a

boy has some real backbone." If luck _(Cont�r'iued. rroiu l'age 23)
of that kind comes your way. are you
going to ·'say. "Aw. there's no use of The first recipe that I tried at h011le

trying?" The boy who has had enough was \ for soal loped coru, It read: II
ambition and I energy. to join the club cup canned corn, 1 tablespoorr uull,

always should buckle down and work, 1 teaspoon butter, 2 teaspoons e�g;i
a Ilttte hard� when things go wrong.

and a pinch of saH:
'

Instead of feeling blue. ju�t remember I C?UI� scar�ely flud anything Sill" II

that many club members-have paid f01' /enough 111 which to bake It, and u s I

their SO\\'S and cleared som-e money took It from the oven, Bobby (':\

from small Iitters. it often .!§; the cl�jmed, "Jimmiunee, Sis, you mu-r

quality of pigs and the care give�ot think you are cooking for one of tho",
the Iiumber.

:.v
" 'Jay birds that lived around here 1:1-[

. summer!" ,

-, Since then I a I ways get the In n:;c
recipe for everything frow Miss Fo.-
tel'. Of course in dass every· girl
makes only a swall quantity of tilt'
.whole recipe, but Ifobby doesn't hu I'C

a ('ooking school appetite.
Several. weel,s ago' .we had a regu'

lar house crooning day. Every girl
wore her big. apron and. took a s('1'ul1
brusli. or mop cloth.. The mice hnd
b�ouie so thick that- they peeked Ollt
at us during classes'l 'What- squenlill)!,
and scrambling we did every tipIe 01lC
showed,.even the tini�t' tipYof. Its t;til.
Finally' M-iss Fpstpl; deClared "Ill'

A Chal�nge From Miami wouldn't hold auother class ill (liat
I My, my! The.-- pep some of these room until the janitor got ritl of
new club memhers ha\·e. If, Miami every moltSe. He must have used f1 lot
county had 10 boys such as Ralph of traps, fo_r never a one of "the horrid
Sprout. that C'ounty,..oI;lce more would creatures have we seen siuf'e. \\ l'
be in the championship class,witJt pigs won't hl'l"{j such' things in' o'ur 111'\\

�nd pep. "I haye ?oug-ht the best sow high school building, out I wonLlel' If
III th';l state. she IS bred. t? th� best' w� can possibly. ha I'e any 'more 1'1111
uoar IJ;l the state. and she IS gOing to thnn we elo in the' old one,-Ikll,'
have the best litter in the stn te, But Blue.

.

tell C. E, Cain not to send mE\ that
-

gilt until'l write to him," That's the
stuff, Ralph. Here's hoping YOUI:, sow
lives up to your expectations.

•

I:
t

I'
Tr.l
1'111

a I,:
It
I,,:
LJtJ
'I'

jl'"
lll,l

IiI!

,,,

I'f

I"

ill.,
111'1
Ib'

i

We. Need Some Pictures
You're proud of your sow. aren't

/ you .!./ And if yo_u llave som,e rooting,
squealing, playful' little porkers by this
time, you're just too __proud of them
for' words, I know. Well. give the
clTlb manager and your teamma tes a

chance to see what the.' sow and pig-s
and you.' to@-look li� . ....., Let'�._ haVe
some p'l:ctures, fellows, !)<Vant to use

one or two in every cIuo' story from'
now on. so get someone to take a good.
clear kodak sMtpet!ot and send it to me .

::�

!
t

Our ,Best Three Offers
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'Saf�gUaras Ali Co-operators.
�

T,be_l Capper-Volstel1li -co-operattve ]
marketing la'IY is fhf( result: of several
years 'of effort' on the, part of farmers
to dear up tbeir 'legal, and therefore
thelr economic, 'status from a national
standpoint.
'·The .new law expressly

farmers and others engaged in the pro-
.duettdtr- 0(. agricultural products, -in-].

Remarkable TFipl� � strength eluding nut ana ftuit growers, to act

_ \
.

. -. - .together 'in� assoclattons for vthe •. pur-

",ViruS Kills Every Ooe' '. pose' of JIParKeting their _prodiicts '<'01-
.Ieettvely 'in _jnt.el'sta te and-torelgn coin-
I!!erce. "'. ---

.

.

,. -'On the otber band", the :_iQteresfs of
, <;iJnsumel's.� and' the 'public generally

r ,are aaf�gUllr{led, since the Secretary

nYELOUS' FRENCH DI.SCOVER.l'".J of kgl'l<:ulture. Is autfiortzeu to piQ
.

ceed against an association of this sort
if he finds that' it is operating in re

I: s are your enemies, They .dest.rov your attaint.... of trade to the extent ,.that'

'''I�S, eat your grain, kill your poultry, �Fices of. furm 'products are unduly

�!,cs;�d ���':ia�lOdIT����/ns�;fe'i �;:� enhanced. For such cases, a-, special
.; YoU ca'}!. now In a week's time, easily proceeding is authortzed, The Serre
\'CI'Y rat. mouse or, gopher with Rat

[tary
of. Agritulture wil hold hearings

� the great French dtscoverv, Our triple' -; : I

"h virus Is tire most powerful concen- andertetermtne all the facts before ac

d deadly virus known, the only sure, tion is' taken in the courts.
l'o<iCllt-<1estroye" ,['h'"

- '.
. . t

" "Ie Strength Vlrusja absolutely safe to . .
ese assocrattons may lncorpora e,

,,,,ywhere-posltlvely not a polson. Nq. or not, according to the wishes of. theh;
"I' l-\�r���I�e��, c�1f�;:'n cg-�:�;o��gSpe�: members, and have capital stock 'if

Affects only rodents. they so ....desire." They also may have

marketing a;;encies' in common. ,They
'must be operated for ,the mutual bene
fit of their 'members but also may deal
in the produc-ts of non-members, with
the' t;."I:press Ilmitatlon that the' value
of such products must not exceed the
value of th,e products' of their mem

bers. It is required that they comply
With either of the provisions that no

member shall have more ttJan one vote
and that di};idencls shall not exceed
8 per Gent. ,'"

1-

Farmers always have felt that condl
tions .governing the' marketing-of their
products are essentially different from
those governing the marketing of the

products of other industries, and that
if they are to be on a comparable bas1s
V:·ithou.t being deprived of individuality'
in production, they must have--the right

.

to bargain .collectively.
The new law expressly recognizes

these contentions .and greatly reduces
the possibility of, litigation w_hich farm
'ers' marketing associations have fr�
quedtIy faced in ·the past when they
have associated themselves together
for their mutual benefit.

Domestic animals are threatened by
'a new and dread disease'-whiclI causes

death in from 5 to 71 bours, according
to a bulletin issued tonight by the

Imblic health' service.' Efforts _are 'ue

ing made to prQduce an anti:toxin.
'and can 'be used as a ha.y 'J'he- description of the disea&'e by the
frame ....Bed Is 7 ft. wide bulletin con.veys little information' to
and 14 ft. long, hundreds

I
'

of them In use. Give en· the laYn;Ien. .

tire satisfaction. Price has -------=-

been reduced from $2i5.00 •

.

•

to $175.00. F, O.�B. Desh· Elect AggIe Professor
ler. 'Vrlte for circular.

-

10

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE Professor L. E. Melchers, of the� de·

SP���ER CO�, Deshler, Nebr. ,partment of 'botany and plant path·

��3.ckYourHaY7€A�--' I' �1���{·sw�; ���:��h�I��:h�tStS��i�.�:
l�e Easiest Way I\� cent meeting of the Am�rican :<\.ssocia-

11'-'':'.- tion for the Advancement .of Scienc_e,
, Stac)c.... anjlSw••pRak•• 1 held at Toronto, Canada. Phytopatho·

UarvestinghaytheJaybawK: logy is- the official journal of the
way means time men and. '"

-,

Pl t tl I
.

I
.

t
money saved. Jay{,awk Stack- •."mellcan. ly.Opa 10 OglCR socle y.

_ era and Sweep Raliesmake it.
ea., to harvest- and save

�.

ev;ery hay or,9l1· Paya for Roads Make $615 625 619
Itself the first lIear. , .

I I,

I" u II II lI1laranteed.
---

Solddirectatm!"'u-I Net operating income of railroads,
fBcturers p rl ca. .' .

Write today for

Illl.
the Umted ...states, sums avaIlaul«:l'

f':i��talog�d for interest, dividends, rentals and

_._...·�Il.t. surplus 'of the corporations 'Owning the

I[
property,_ amounted, for 1921 to $615,-

, 625,619, according to _!)gures iSSued

'f '

-

�L recently by tbe Association of Rail·
.\'iYAn MFG. CQ..'soI&Sda Sf.. SALIIIA. &e'IIa way Executives., .

.?"
•

.\1:1I'dl 18, 1922. •
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mR RAIS AND MICE

Not a' Poison.
. "

'I'rip l e Strength Virus Is:-;;:epared In It

!:II)ol"d i.ory licensed and +nsnected by the
I', �, Dept. of Agriculture. Triple Strength
vtrus is tested, on rats. mice and goph-ers in
,h'- luboratory before shipments-It cannot
1:ld.

'

Rats Die Outside
T'iple Strength Rat Virus _is· easy to us'e.

�1!llloie directions show how. A sing·Ie rat
4 atilll; the virus gets sick with a contagiouR
J1b�u\) disease that affects and kills all rats
nil!! mice in the immediate vicinity. Ra.ts
Ott"' hccuuse they become infe�ted with a.

11):1 £:'110 that affects the heart. blood vessels.
ali': lungs. destroying the blood corpuscles
and c:lusing suffocation. The rals rush out
!'il]I' where they' get fresh air and water.
\rhl'll the diseased rats get outside. they
n, "I' get back tor the dl'Sease Is tben so

[:II' 1;011e it kills them. No odor. no dead
1'.It� to handle, no live rats to kill.

Special Introductory Offer
\\'" want to prove �to you· our claim that

'1'1',1-1" Strength Rat Virus Is the most po
I, Ii!. most powerful-yet non-poisonous and
:dl�"JIUlcly safe-rnt virus on the lnarket.
It ,< " TRIPLE STRENGTH Vlru·s. Con
I,,; 11l0l'O living rat virus germs.:'than any
01)-' r ]'ilt killer, nlade and wIll go one-third
I,. "lie-half fi!rther. To Introduce thls
I'" ,1',,1 Triple Strength Rat Virus, we wnI

!l.lill, e\'ery reader of this paper-for short
ill! . \lilly-a special after 6f a regular $2.50
" .. ,I, for onl)' $1.00 postpaid, Thl..- $2.60
I .. ," Triple Strength Rat Virus Is enough
11� ",",Il' a. big po'ltltry house, barn or"'yard
III ! L; and mice.

j\'loney Baek Guarantee
'" d,' money back I,f It faiis. Take no

dl,', ,",'s this year with traps or rat pOisons.
II]I.� Triple Strength Rat Vir'us will post
:i-,. liill rats. mice and gophers nnd be
.11�, 'd ply safe and sure, Give it accorcJ:ing
tq "''"''l'lions-if after 30 days' trial you find
tll.,: ral� or mtce-we will refund your
1\)", '\' Without question. Send $1 bill to-
lb·, . llrc

.

i' ""l' convenient to send $1-'today-jUst
:.;'!. ."our name and address, a postal will
tit 'Iy 110stlnan $1 ana? few cents post-
", 'I I\rl'lvnl tor regular $2,50 bottle. Re-
In, "'l' it costs you nothing if it does not
!II wc claim. �

:, "'l1tS Wanted in Every Commiinlty.

,

',OLD SEAL LABOR..'\TORIES
"H I: \'. Lake, Dept. 280, Chicago, DI.

ThisM�chine Sp�eads
Strawand Manure

aBBA It order If order order It order
It no for$5.()().. .tor $10.00 for $25.00 for$50.00 .

'order. or more or more or more or more

Is sent la sent Jai lient 19 sent fssent
---- ---- _-----

�$250 $75Oe $1,000 $2,500 .. �:�125 375
. 500 1,000

76 200 35« 600 1,000.
60 100 17� 250 600
40 65 100 125 350
30 60 75 100 �20 85 60 'lP
10 25'

-

35 60 75
6 15 25 35' 60

9 r; 10 15 1'1).

,
RULes. Q.�

. ,'COiltest
, ',," " '."'i-' ,- 1..
1. "ny man. WOI!I�:or .�. ...can. enter. . f a.:.::.��. ....

'2: �ni"9"�2.cl� '\'t'!,:u,,"
,.800 polntl tOl' flndlr:t t4l'i:;�ll:��'}� ���,
, eli!ewbeI1!/
-.: 600 polntl tOl' flndlncr_ II

.:mi88POlled words In t.bI8

�eitiBement" Upla1iled

II. �� �f� tOl' eandlncr 15'
,_ order or more. Bee cUSS-

=n �de�8C��,!� �
• eerit '11011 a'm in contest
and c8n become & Drize
winner under clasi A. by

• JleiIldJ!tlr I)._' q>....tee
--signed by neighbors..J.':;lI-�:a�aio '11.0.11 'l'0wed em'

G. 16..::.'intl will IMJ awvded
. �:;.t.:n��':�t ��,
�1L��Ned,b�l;�
LOO. Thla _word Ust can.
be sent any time before

�"3 ���n��i ��� 'l:':"::
earned the other 1;4811

I:�klnft UP woiodt nat �t
�nt' leisure remem�r thIa:

ste� woJIi,'b.o�� wIIl�e�
counted. , Abbrevfutlons. '1)ropo
er names, {refixes. IiulIIx"",
obaolete an forelll11 worda
cannot be ounted. Worda
spelled .like but with, differ-
ent deflnitlons.can be ociunted

onlfo�' �e1�"l;
.

Inti f8
largest ninnbiir of po�ta th&t
can be .won. In case of .t1e
eacb PersoD t1ed will bii
awarded the tun pml! ¥

'.",orOET BUSY AND WI ......
8 lEA8Y. "-

Costs Nothing.
To enter eonteet; I'Ind tile & .m.-

ro:�'t.J::�d J::d\'rm=�
trorda, tlien -Bend an order ft.
eertIft...tes and you are III eon_
to win a prlze--Wlthont coft-jun
for adveitl.lDg' Galloway Co. If
J"® send aD order for 7oanetf' 01'
a...bbor. orbotb, .nd wID·FOG ••••

b.........bp........'...Il..
to_ �, f!.�f! for .tIm....
lad_ Dr"Dri.... "8ei

..

lIjt ���
"'j..<il_rll..

let
' P11ze__ • _

znd Prlze _

3rd Prlze .

ith Prize, •

,5th: Prlze _

6th. Prize _

7th. Prlze__• __
8tb' Prlze _

9th Prize. _

10th to 54th
each _

Finds frofit i1r Corn Cobs

The 120 million tons of corn_ ("obs
and stalks that every year go to waste
in the United States can be made into

sirup" cat.tle feed, fast dyes, motion
picture films, sound proofing or the
base for nitro-glycerine; all at a profit,
was the statem.ent;- made recerltly uy
Elton R: Darling, professor of chem
istry at l\1;illildn University, Decatur,
1'11." recently. .

The production of sirup' or zylose
from cobs is. not an experiment, he
'said.' The sirup is used as feed, for

("attle.• In eating cobs cattle get only
'5 per ,,�ent of the zylose. If sirup is
extracted it contains 25 per cenl more
zylose.
Mr. Darling

dyes from corn

"{hown, he sa iel
\

bas obtained several
cobs which 'tests have
to be absolutely fast.

, ,

Animal_Epidemic Fear:_ed

$1000 paid you by savlng
, $5,00 a month. Earn

6% Interest. Exempt
.up to $5.000 from Income tax, Wri te
for clreula,_j1ow to ge� high return
and absolute security. Deposit your
savings by mail.
Jackson CeontySavIngs oS lean AssoclatloD
91f WalD1J1 Stre�"a1>li.h.d lB8�ansas City, Me.

R�!�1��
aDd .irA_ of Ranger Bie,clea."'RIde••:zhlblt
and mat. money. D.llvered free, cprtIIe
p.opaI�, on Appr...... :

12NcndbJtoPay Pr re·.�".r:
Write formarveloWl prieesandtertllll.

T.1"�5
lAm.. , horn•• wb•• ,... oorta.QIIu.rPrl�:!e"lo :",�e::t::..�t�..

�ead()'Cl...�
n .6-177 cblcafo�,

"'
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Crosby EVER·WEAR paints ore sold to you
direct from the factory at .f!\ctnry ju-Ices.
Only one profit from us to you. We save rou

.' �����ei�'atltWr�(f�:�\l��vse o�o�o���ttc�o2��:'l}��R�
MORE interest is__ belng ;tflken market became 'Irregular and late in WEAR paints are' guaranteed 10 the last

I llOw.�in feeding since the prlces the week JnediumJio fail' kinds -closed drou. 20 rears of mn nufucf.ur lug II,,,,erlence
" I I ami thousu uda of de llghted customers are

I OL vestock ha ve .gotten back uwer, with the b tter grades- ho'l:'ling· 'our recommendations.

r:
to 11 "point -whero the work IV ill: ])1'01"(' steady. Choice to prime steers soltl1\t TRIAL OFFER AND. F-R�E,prufitahle., Thl're" is plenty of �rnjn $@..;jO to $8,:)0, (h,e last !lRUleU 'price tno ',PAINT GUIDE " J:.,

.
"

,
,

.
, .;. and f?rage (TOPS. a vai�a"'h�. for f,eetling hIghest paid th is yeap. Most of the '" ' , .-

$ $ $ $ $ � $ do $ $ $ '$ $ $,$ $ $._$� at ftlll'l�' r{'a�Oriahle price's and', such fail'. to good steers sold· it· $7.50 to ra�ho��r·l'l.fn�iJ:ltJrd�,f.F::�.:r���1 g���
$'

. "'" OP
i crops IYlil bring better profits wheu $S.2.). Fat cows w�·e· steadv, 'and containing.many attractive color com-

.
.

OT ·f � th
.

·th th $ '" " 'I'
.

_\ .' , btnettona an� inatructiena for doing
, ryr.Q1 TOr e man WI e marketed rhru the livestock rriute than lelfers an�earUll'g�', ruled lower. l.0arown pairi'ting. You will note our

., �R',
.

dR'·
-

"

$ if 'SOld direct.
. ': ;' Venl cal yes were down 50 cents' to fr���l�ro��:<;,��·p:n�\�·lI't��1'l..for

$ e �F6r $ I More M n N
.

F d' $1.00.' \. "/�,'/
,

r CROSBY-FRANK CO:·'•

,I, ..... ..,-, '.,
0 ey ,OW ,10. ee mg ,\ Trade in· thin �attLe slowed c10'\';:1 3t3.Peori!l St. Chicago. D1.

$: -

'

0

$ Fn rmers who bought Io;heep and some the latter part Of the week, be.
,

. S" -at' laillbs_ a� the low prices on the break cause some prospective buyers Il'e�!lrd·• $ 'p"e'c'1
. $ 'rTr August ()ndl3epte,mlJel'. :ll,lcl fattened cd prices as too high. However t!lt're

$
.'

. $ them thnil:h(,!o f'alt-and wmrer Oil corn. "fa;; no, sl�T>lus supplv offei'ecl and'
oats and hay at fairly reasonable ll"ice� pr lces held close to steady.$ He has the.,thresher that ...:ill 'male" your $ and sold such livestock ,1r more tl_,�I,

$ yield b.ifll'er. It will .ave,�ore 01 yourerain $ double the original. costs ('�"'nnpd' up "\ Hogs IGain 25 Cents
. "

and �I run more .teadily and not wute, hn ndsome profits. Woo] has steadily'" Hog prices now are 15 to 25 cents
$ )'our time. < 'II!! d d· .... I d -'11 11 I tl TI, Itmalces�ylor)'ou.' _op n vrurce in va l-l� an. w r �'H ( to the ower Inn rursday and ;:;0 to GO
� , 'I !arJe. Ihe rarm�'. Ihree" bm. $ protlts or-. sheepmen. "tho�e, who cents under Monday. The market has
..

,

11.'.. the onlY thres"er that thorOUihlll' bouclit hOlTS at low pr-ices nnd ma r- shown a stend-y decline in the past f'ew:$. 6ear. the 6raln out of ,Ia••tralD. �-
-,

$
- � e (.

.

� �

.

(.
.... ,:

Ihloe. not wait lor it to drop out aa other keted, them at the high notch 'pl'lces dn�'s olYin,1:; to reduced shipper and 01'-

$ .

make. do.
. . . ..

.-

. $ o� lrt'lit week mnue profits that wl're del' trade at more east·ern mal·k,ets.
hit has the Big Cyh�der. the Man Behmd '

worth while The ho'" h;l� Ion" bpPIl Goo.rl s.-mooth me.dill,m allcl' S'1:I'OI,I_,""$ t e Gun," the Beattnlt Shaken, _ltd the $
. " ,. ." -

_
..,

Graduated Adiu.table Chaffer. regnl'dell as th� mortgage lifter ftS wen weight hogs, declIlled .leSfl . than the"

$ �o/l.,r karin._ on both. cylincl.ra,ncl $ as tlte farmer's'�hest (rit'll(l. 'l'he �\1ll,er. light weiglits. Tlllt- top price fJnally
, wrncl.taclt.r .haft••aue In power. . '. I '" t d" .

b" y' • "10 (i- l'
$ Wait until you can get the Red River $ �can 10" 0 .l� I rlll!,ln!, more 1ll0tl('Y was ,�, . u, ane tile bulk of the offer·

Speci'altocomeand.�hre.hyourgrain. HI clear profit" to fnnller" than atly ings sold l),t $10.10 to $lO.GO.
$ ITWILL SA�VE YOUR· $ other animal wnen the cnre and ,pro· I Earl.y' in the week both shp.ep a!lC[

$
,"'

THRESH BILL $
duct ion expenses are taken into Ifull lmnhs were higher. but most of th')

$
You want the machine that makei you the

$
ac('ount.. gain in lambs wn:;; lost. and fat sheep

most money..
.

. Prizes ,for Bettel'-Sires held steady at the advanc'e. Fat lanihs

$
The man With the Red RIVer Spe�ial out·

$ Acll'allnl'll'" 1)1'I'ce'� fOI' bee" .-rattle 0'1'<> sOI:1 up to $J,5:50. and choice, 'ligiit
. fitJijl•.it.; • c", L C'. "�wel"'ht ewes Ul) to $0'')- __

-

$ ,Waitandgethim. He·lI.aveml>neylorY·ou.
$

nlso "el'y encouraging. Last week'" " ,._Cl
.....

Write for Free Circular., "eef cattle took a rise of 1� to 2.5 cents Horses and Mules

$ Nichols � Shepard Co. $ nud if gpod prices ale ·'hilaiu1.Cliued trade in both hopses and mUles' was
$ (/n··Conliltuou. BIi.in.... Sine. 1848) $

there Is no doullt hut that it will Cflll�e aeth'e at steady prices. ' Demant! from
Builder. exclusively of ,Red River 'Special. a greatly incrensed interest ill feNling all secttotls was in evidence. Dealel!�

$ Threshen, Wind Stacker., Feeden. Steam '$ this .year.
>.

Intel:est in rai�in� pU1�" sa:\, this is tll't' best period of Ilw ye'lr rr�=�==�========��
.

$ andOil.Ga.Tra�tion Engine:. • bred.lcattle is --eSlmciuLly noticeable. to market Southern horses. I ( II
, Battle Creek, Michigan, $ The county farm bureaus und the ,·n· The following prices are quoted on 'I: Kansas Farmer I$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$$$ rious associntions r>f livestock brer+ horsesi at KansfJs. City: Drafters. I �
-- -- "'"'\, - __

'

/_' ers in K:lllsas- are entel'ing- he(1r:.lly weigt(ing 1.500 to 1.700 'pounds. $100 to and Mall and Breeze I'
into the' Kl,1ngas Better Bull C;)tltest $175; fair to gOQd drnfters, $(i0 to pO; I

Iconti ucted umler the join f. a llspicec, of good ch un ks, $130 to $12'1i; nlediUlll M S·· i
the Ka n:�as Cil'y Chamher of Commer';e chunks, $50 to $S':;; fancy drivel'S'. $10(1 , oney avl,ng :,and the Kani;ns Stnte Agriculturn1 and upward; medium to,good drivers,
C?llege. TI�e "'Ol'k is in direc� chatge $(i�, to $100; plugs ..$lO(Fo $2,5 api!"ce. ''!Iubbl·ng 'Offer's :ot u commIttee q_f the followm;:(' ppr· The follflwlng pr,lces .'are given" at

I
\)

I sons frolll tlJ_e K�as. State-Agricul· Kansas, City on sound, well ,broken .

I turnl Col,1ege: Harry "6mberger, C. 'V. mules, 4 to 7 years old: Mules, 13%
" , __

j1IcCnmpheli. W, T. Crandnll. -T.. f. to 14 hands high. $25 to $S5; llluies. KaMns�ls EudrBmer an�

}
(llob 10

T,albert. J. B. Fitc.1J.,..J1. ,Yo Ki�er:--and 14 to 14% h(111ds Jtigh. $50 to $S5-; al an. r1:!eze.... AU-for
Karl KnailS. The Kansas City Chmn, ,,{nules, 15 to 15% hands ltioJh, $35 to Householu ,

'

ber o� Commerce is offering $2.000 in ,,125; mules. 15% to 16 hauds high, Capper's Weekly $1.60
prize;; to enconrage thts, work. Tlli' $100 to $140; extra big mules. $125 l,1 All One Year ...-

first prize wil( be $1,000 in cash, second $175.
prir.e.' $5'00: third prize. :j::�OO; fOUl't)'i The fol,lowing quotations on green K!lMns�ls FdarBmer ,and l' ()Job 11 I

_
prb:e. $200. ' I salted hides are reported at Kansas

I /,
al an reeze....

All tor
C.H.B....tliOySale.CO .• K..n·r·Cit:v.Mo. StoclQ'ards to Aid Farlners City:.No.l green hides, 7c; No,:3 h.ideii. Gentlewoman

········f$115o((lat._VaclUruz4'lbet01'''a Tlie I"an"as Citv Stockvard:' Com. 6c; Side· brand.s., 4c:. bulls, 4c; greell
Householtl ..• � •• � .:. •

(§1"J·�_.rl"· l..!' I· �<,
••• ".� glue,2c;dryflltlt.Stol0c;horsehide>'. ,AllOneY_

Z3U.cbftSt JOLlJ:T.}t.LINOIS pany lias estnbhshed an ngncultnral $??'" to !!:? �"'. '0 l' 1 . $1 t $1':0 � , '.
__ .�.

.•

..: ,_ _ __

'

extension service unuer the Sl1pt'rvi�ion
.' _._IJ '1-. ju., p n.v lI.c.es, I 0 ,:). 'Kansas Farmer and

}FREE RAIYIR'OAD F'ARE'I of Dirf'ctor W C, Mever;;. Poplllar
The fol.lowlllg sale� 01, wool nre r�·

Mal'land B,reeze1'" Clob 12
U ' '. ." I}Orted thiS weel'....- T, nll�as 01·'·"11nl" •

t".

I hulletins on various I)hase� of Ii,·", T... ':'", h" ... ! ,." l
.". Woman's World , ...

Allor

.

" aOARD & ROOM stock work will be issued from time an(�.�N:bla�l:a bn"ht .llledl1nn wo"l: 20.,) .People's P.opular io.. $1.35A d f 1- rt'
.

f 00 b" t t' Tl f' t f tl b II t' .
to __c, dark mednnn, 16 t.v 13c; hght

-. won er,u oppo uI].Ity orl am It!- o. nne. Ie Irs 0 lese 11. e IllS fine medium 13.to 20c' he[lvv fine All One ¥ear
,ousmentolearntheautoandtractorbuSI- Will be on the "Care and.Handltng of medium I? to .,.

, . I-------'-----------i
ness from the ground up this Spring at th<; Brood Sow.". Thil: .paI�lphlet was "D . .J.')C·d. Kansas Farme-t and
BAR'tLET�S WICHITA AUTO & wnttf'U hy _ Dt.� C. W. McCamph�l1 of all'� an Poultry" Mail and Breeze ....

,

TRACTOR. SCHOOL the Kansas' Stflte Agricultuml ,(·ollege. 'The followill� quotntions ,fi 1'2 giYerl McCall's .......•... ,

With each life scholarship sold at a Others on cattle and sheep wiU be, i�. n t'i{'ansas :£Rv on clairy. products: Good Stories .•...
'

.•. "

.<special ppice. I \Yill furnish railroad sued a t an early ,date. Bu,ter-Cl:ehmery. extra. In, eartons, All One Ye.... '
....

fare to VVldlita and 8 weeks' board and' l<', ·W. Miller, who has been appoinlfd 40c a pound; packing b4,_tter, '15<:; but· Iroom Absolutely free. This offer is lilll- Federal SU[1en'isGr of the Kan<sas City t(\rfat, 32c'; Loughorn· ch('ese" 2:�'i" c :I Kansas Farmer and

}'ited to 100 new students. Send fol'-.ap-> Stockyards"under the provisiollS or the Bri;::k cheese, lS%'c; Limburger, 2"%c: I Mail and Breeze ... ,

Clob 14

plicat41n blank and fllil particulars Packers' and Stockyards nct passed by New Yorl, Ch�cldal's. 25c: Swiss, .��(rY�c. I American Woman....
AU tor .

today before all, low·priced scholar· Congress I�st year reported for du'y ,The following pI'ices are quoted o:r) I People's Home Jonrnal $1.85ships have been taken UJl. Address, at Kansns City la�t week and it is pO\lltry and poultry Ill:odtfcts' L� AU"One Ye.... .

D. T. Bal't.iett, President, 193 North expected that in the futllr€' �hi[).pl·rs Poultry-Hens, 22 to 2:1c: spring�, 32c:'
I

'

'rjpeka Avenue, \Vichita, l{ansas. will JUH'e much less to· complfl in al;nut roosters, 12c; capons,. 24 to 2Sc; I til" Kansas Farmer and

"} Ithe treatment accprderl them! hy nle I,eys, 34c; old toms, 30 to 31(·; gee"e, MlliJ ,and Breeze
'

���:: '

[l,nekers and tlJeo"'(.ommi.�sioll men: 13 to 15c: ducks. 2::;c. , McCall s
,

' i
lia"""s Cit'v Livestoel' Sales Eggs-Firsts, 2lc a .do7.en: ser·orld.5, l!ousehold $1.50_".r

,

' l7c; selected case lot�. 27c. AU O.e Year
Tractor.nd Portable Models. Drills throu.h hardc;tTor, Livestoek prices at Knn;;as' City this

�:��nsDri��Yw��I�f����t ��:�a��. ��'i,��� ����:eQt w�ek were some\Yha" spotted aAd un·

a.....,rong MIg. Co., 114 ChestnutSt.. Wat«!oo,1.. even. Cattle Ilrices wcre eSJle�i)}lly
uneven, the better ldnds holding ;;(eady At the recent "Shorthorn Congress"

, to strong, choice selling sl ightly' higher. held in Chicago,-' .Tames· E. 'pOOle.,O!:i1� were lower irt "'pots. I The faet "i'ia",lv known as a marke,r'atithOl'itY
..tl-mt Chicago did not make [111.1' n<lvance g:ave posit.il'e aSSUl'allCe of the approach

/nor show a'Shi[ll}ing margin 11('1(1 Incnl of hetter mnrket demand for b�f cat, I

prices down. Df'mnnd 1'01' cattle to tll'\ in harmony with the improved con,

�ii������������=���1
turn on grass was, large. Hog pricr;; dition of tlte sheep and hog d�l11and.

I fell hack 50 to no cents and clm;ed lin· He emphas'ized the importance of p:roi\"
del' the $11 level. Fat sheep ruled fill!; heef from ca I fhood. "Thnt is the

\
, , , • t I higher. tho fat lambs were lower thfln cattle business," said Mr. Poole. "I

HP.WITT�'
Tu��?�y thl'Y \'\\>'ere in',ahout th� sam!'! �anllot bring nfysHf to rep:n,rR the mall

•• • POSltIOll tooay as a week ago.
. wlt'o huys his cat,tle on the maf'ket.'

"

' Receipts fof the 'wee), were 20,550 ships them to a feeding place nnd after
PULL. �%' "c�ttle, 1.S,";0 cnh:es, 4;}.200 .hog;;. l!.1l� a few weeks in the feerl yard starts
ForJl·P.-P",ee-' "

. 21,000 sheep, com [1a recl With 84.12 .. ,t.!Jem again on their way to market'as

�Q��I'�-;;:�:I�:\�.39"95 cattle, 4;S50 cn]l·e·s. 3S,.S10 hog!'.. nIHl really in the ('attle bnsiness, It is t.he
•malhr englneB-

.

30,575 sheep last we!!k, and 3\330 cat· lIlan who grows his cattle 'I'ho is a cut-
2t08IiH,'1I���'E'��!!.�=: K�C� tie.:. '5,500 cal,es, 33,1)00 hogs, amI :3:3 •• tIe man and' espe.cially'if he owns the

I
Name, ) :.:

1

��f.:;"'· Llf.tim.Guarantee. [FromPIt"�'!.b�IIt...f 22'a �heep a yenr ago. . COI:S. tha t produce these ca t�le. Th�I'ePIl&L � ENGINE WUIIlKS. PrlCes for fat ,cattle Monday were up are 7rnnny days

o�)rOSpel'it'C' in store I
Addre••........................

'

... :.'
11>470aldandAv_ KaD_CIl�.Mo. 1- t 9- t .' I' '" 11 1'0'1 f·)· " .'.
IM7Em e dO.. PIHablirgb, ,Pe. ;). � _Cl cell s. r_eac lin" a., ew ,n", 1 01 \. 11m, was th emphatic assertlOu I�"""""""""""""""""" iii

" �
po;;atlOn for the year: T�lesday the of I\Ile speaker" '

,

.... 1 � _

-11

Better Time's for Stockmen
'l .

.

.. �
..
--

I

, .

Profits III Feeding Now a�e Worth \Vhil�
BY '�'ALTER In. EV,\.i\'S

_

/'
Get Our- New Lowest Prices

J'

IiBl;re�
Blackleg Aggressin

(Germ·Free Vaccine)

Scientifically Prepared and Tested
Consult your :veterinarian or druggist.

Write for booklet on blackleg prevention.

Anim'illndustry Department of
Parke, DaviS & Company

DETROIT. MICH.

OIob 18
AU toJ'

I
Ci

$1.50

I ARMSTRONG.I

WBLL DRILLS

Kansas Farmer and

}
.

Mail and Breeze... C10b 16

Capper's ·Weekly...... All for

"'Pathfinder (Weekly). $1-.85
., All One Y....r

.
-

Who's in the Cattle' Business?

NOTE-It you ·"hould happen not i
to f!l}d your favorite ma.gazines In I

these Clubs. make up a special club
o� your own and writ � us tor our spe
Cial price. r We can Rave vou money I

on any combination or Kansa8 Farmer !
and Mall and Br.eeee ari'd any two or '

luore other magazlnesJ rou wa.nt.. I.

r

------------------------,

K .. n...s ]I'armer n,nd Mall �od Breeze. I
_/ Topeka, ::KanSR8. 1 I

. Enclosed tlnd $ .•.....•• for which
I

please send me all the perIodIcal.
named In Club No... ( ....

'

tor _ term
or one year ·e8;ch .

I
, -

..
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mat lJI lIlore anno:rlnlr-to \h. mIlker
end to the ('ow-than tryinl to get &

full milking from udder or teat. that
are tendee a!ld aenslth'e or hard and
congested,

Prompt application ot Baa Balm. the
r rcnt heaffng ointment to allY cut. scratch.
('hilI) or inflammation Quiokly heals and
kl'CP8 the tissues 110ft and pliable, 80 tbat.
milking time is a llleasure to tho milker
lind comfort for the cow.

24r:ARif��llf-
�11 triol Easy running. easilvcleaned,

•
")f)Jc:: warm or cold milk. Different
°r( �11 Picture which shows larger ca ..

I <<,(.Hy machines. Get our plan of easy
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
',l1oJ h,ndsorne free catalog, Whether
(:::ry l� large or small. write today.

�M£RiCAN SEPARATOR CO.
(')I "1002 Bainbridge, N. Y.

�.-
,

,--�I Free Booklet on Home
Sewage Di_sposal
'\' c, l'f1,ye prepared a very
� n� t 1'1)('t lye n nel in tCl'est i ng
"'''01<1et On this important
-uhject. You shou),1 read
Ihi' booklet. 1t deals with
� l)]'1tler that is vit.ally
111111 "t"nt to the- Health.
t·olllfol't and Convenience
�f your eniire family, Send
,Or FREE COPY,

W. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Company
L

_ �Pt. 51, Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS
\

FARMER ari d MAIL
& BREEZE

Tea:g1'Work Gets Results
\

City and Country Co-operation Brings Success
( BY J. H. FRA�DSEN

'Vhen 1he Cows from 'Viseonsln Renehel) Augu ..m, a Big Home Coming Cele

brntlon wns Arranged In Tbe! .. Honor e'n the �Inln Business 'Street

[!�����.::� 'Use the
sprmklingcan about

your premises-the dipping
tank wJiere the occasion de
mands. For your hogs,la wal
low is themost convenient, and
quite effective. To every 70 to
100 gallons of water add one

lIallon of Dr. Hess Dip andDis
infectant, Then your premises
-the cowbarn, the stables the
pig pen, the poultry house; the
sink, drains, closets, cesspools
-everything, everywhere,will
be pure and healthful pROGRESSIVE Butler County far-

mers and Augusta business men
You can dip, or you can sJ;>ray ,

have long realized that a more ex-
or sprinkle, or a_pply with a .tensrve development of the dairy indus-
sponge or brush, Dr. Hess D� t II b

.

d I" I
and Disinfectant to the anim

1'y wou ( rmg niuch a c Itlona pros-
perity to their community. It was not,

body. There's scarcely an ani- however, until recently that it was pos-mal parasite, skin disease, or in- .stble to get all agencies, such as the
fection that Dr. Hess D. andD
will not remedy. Guaranteed·. Butler County Farm Bureau, city bank

ing interests and the Augusta Chamber
DR. BESS • CIARI AsblllDd,Oblo of Commerce together for a big cam-

!���::�:ii==:�!!���j
pa ign to induce farmers of the com-

.munitv to buy more and better cows,
raise more alfalfa, silage 'and other
.feeds good for the dairy cow.

Arrangements were made with the
banks, Butler County Farm Bureau
and the Augusta Chamber of Commerce
i'or the la tter to soltclt orders from the
farmers for the number of cows de-
'sired. 'fhe banks agreed to bring the
cows into the community and to take
.the fa rmer's note for six months a t a

reasonable rate of interest, the farmer
to have the privilege of renewing the
note at the end of the six months if
.he so desired. Arrangements were also
made whereby the fa rmer could pu y for
the cows on the Instalmenr plan from
the income from the cows, thus making
it possible to pay for the cow from her
own profit. _

I County Agent H. S, Wise and Di-,
D. 1.. Harcourt, dairy extension specln l
ist for the Det:aHl'l Company, made
tbe trip to 'Visconsin, where they
selected and bought the cows ordered

'by the farmers of the county. When
i t he cows reached ,A ugusta, a big home
: coming celebration was arranged in
their honor. Nearly 500 m rruers tool;

: dinner us guests of the Augusta I:;ham
bel' of Commerce, after which tbey in

spected tile cows which had been
'placed on display in a specially con

structed pen a t the ill tersection of two
of the most prominent business streets.
The men who had ordered cows mrule
their choice by auction.
The movement has resulted not only

.in greater interest in dairying and the
production of more dairy products, but
'has done much to croa re a better spirit
between the bankers, merchants and
the r.n-mers of Butler county, Other

trips, to leading tlairy sections for more
dairy cows are already being planned
and needless to say, the Augusta Cham
bel' of Commerce, the banks and the
Butler County Farm Bureau feel that
this is only a beginning in building a

bigger and better community.

National Holstein Convention

A great educational dairy exhibit
and II sale' of 150 select Holstein en tne '

from all over the United States Will be
features of the Annual Convention of
the Holstein-Friesian Association of
America in Kansas City, .Tune 4 to 10.
Kansas, :\IIissouri, Oklahoma and Ne

braska State Agricultural Colleges will
display exhibits showing modern I

methods of dairying. The National
Dairy Council with headquarters in
Chicago will also provide an exhibit
showing the profits to be derlved from
the dairy business compa red to other
lines of farming. Space' will be sold

_to exhibitors of dairy equipment,
A steering cornmlttee of Kansas and

�Iissouri Holstein breeders ill session
ill Kansas City recent lv expressed the

og!nion that conditions in the :1Iliddle
West were never more favorable than
now for an expansion of the dairy in:
dustry, Holstein breeders of New

York, Ohio, Pennsylvaula and other
Eastern states are anxious to show 111](1
sell some of their best ca ttle in the
Kansas City territory which they rec

oguize as a future market.
One hundred and fifty selected HoI,

steins from the hest herds of the ('01111-

try w lll be sold at auction during the
convention week. Every state will be
permi tted to send anima Is In proportion
to its Holstein popnla tlon, These ca t
tIe will be selected by the sta te associa
tions and must produce 12.000 to 20,000
pounds of mill; 01' GOO to 1.000 pounds
of butter annua lly, depending on their
age. Young remnles not in milk must
have dams meeting those requirements,
The cattle from the various states

will be shown in competition' for $600
in prizes, $300 first, $200 second n nrl
$100 third, Prize money goes to the
state associations that pa rt lospn te.

_\.aHuJHll llul!ooitt_�j,,-Fric�inn CUU'-l'utiun Stt't'rhlA Cnnlln;tCt·t·_tl'ult Hf"'-. l.t·ft

'" Hlgl't��ln.lor H!.rding Poll., A. n. Coh', " •.,.-;"0. "'V. Cutts, �Ir. Conk.

'�>rofN,sor ,\. C. na�"""It'. nolt",n no,,', L"ft 10 Higbt-Jlajor Hado Fisk."

",,\-. H. 110tt, (�h·nn Du,-j"l, I'rof.•J. D. Fitch. Jh·,..hers of CU"lInjttf'(� ..\lHH.nt

"'ben PllOto "-n,, Takcn nrc "'. ,\. Smlth._J. H. Fran.ben

You pay for a

'DeLaval
-

whetheryoubuyon�
or not

If you are using a worn

out, inferior cream separator,
or skimming cream by hand,
you are surely was tin g
enough cream to pay for a De
Laval in a short time.

The selection of a cream sepa
rator is more important than that
of any other machine on the farm,
for none other can either save 01'
waste so much, twice a day, 365

days a year.

A De Laval Separator wiII:

-Skim cleaner for many more

venrs than any or her ;

-Skim mill; dean at lower tem

'perature than any other separa tor;

-DeIiYe)' n higher testing
cream, which is more acceptable
to the creamery, and easier and

less costly to ship. ,

-And deliver a cream which
will make better butter.

:\-lechanicnilya De Laval Separa
tor is the be-t that fine materials
11 lid skilled workmnnshlp cnnmake.

-It lasts longer than any other

sepa rn ror, manv gi\'ing good serv

ice for 15 to 20 vea I'S.

-It is easier ro turn.

-It is easier to clean.

-It is so simple that one tool
will set it up 01' take it down.

-It has the most perfect l ubrl
ca ting system.
Do not be deceived by separa

tors which a re claimed to be "just
as good and cost less." When yon
consider its gren tel' savings,
greater reliabili v. longer life, the
ex rrn t lme i r s.i ve-i.ru»l the greater
sn t isrncrlon ir g ives, the De Laval
is. in the "Ill!. hy '['11' the most.

ocou 0111 il':ll cr ..,llll �f'pa rn tor made,

EV"lI i f �'''\1 It:t I't' only two cows

it wl II 11:1�' �' .. ;; It) hn ve n De
Lava 1. Our- l':t n lit' lttJlJ�ht all such
('a;:,' t('l'llI' th:l1 it. wi]] pay for

it;:!,)f itl Ie,:,.. th:lJJ:1 year, "'h�' not
,;pc �'ot1r I 1.-' Laval agent at once

01' \\'J'i tf' II:' in]' fl111 infnrma tion?

The De Lava� Separator Co.
New York Chicago

165 Broadway 29 E, Madison St.
�en FrRi.ncisco
6J B""le St,

Sooner or la1�r you win use Q

De Laval
Cream Sepa,Ii'ilI1o,r andMilker
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(Green Feed for Chickens
Sprouted Oats Will Increase Egg Supply

Feeding Semi.Solid
Buttennilk build. health
Into your nursing Jitters
and young chicks. Because

you raise more of them to maturity you
get the greatest poasible profit.

Milk is nature's most universal
food. Through Semi-Solid Butte�i1k
The Dairy in the Yellow Barrel+-milk la
available In unlimited quantities to every
farmer and at a price he can affol'!i to pay.

'VERY few farmers, I find, have
made use of sprouted oats as a feed
for eggs during the winter. Just

why this is true I scarcely know, But I
do know that everyone who. fails to
make use of this wonderful egg-produ
cer is suffering a loss. We can't kick on
the price of eggs in winter; the only
regret is that we'don't .ha ve more to
sell. If .hens can be made to produce
eggs in winter at the peak prices, the
margin of profit is wider than at a-ny
other time of year. The cost of pro
ducing .eggs is about the same in all
months or the year; that is, the cost
of keeping the hen's is about the same.
Of -eourse, they lay more readily in
the summer, but the.....cost of feed is
about the same a t all times.
About the only feed that does not

come either directly or indirectly Out

•
BY"'. T. GREEX

of the farmer's bln in the sprlng is the
young succulent grass. bugs, and
worms gathered at large. There's a

little extra cost in producing these
greens artificially in' wtnter, but the

.

extremely- high prices of eggs in win-
ter are so much in excess of summer

prices that this extra cost is lost sight
of. Indeed if it were necessary we
could aff.ord to go to much greater cost
in order to get eggs at that time of
year. Not [0 get eggs then means too
great a loss to be toterated. There is
simply no otheJ way to-think about it.

One Trial Will be Convineing
I wish I could induce ev ery one of

our readers to feed sprouted oats.
Here are some arguments that cer

tainly should convince you. All poul
try keepers who depend on the hens
for a Itvelihood woe sprouted oats.
They testify that their value as an

egg-producer is unquestionable, You
will find an oats sprouter on the prem
ises of everyone of these 'persons,
which further strengthens their word,
The .act that a thing has been tried
and proved a success probahly is the
greatest argument that could be put
forth. The only way you can better
this proof is to jry it yourself. Try
it and be convinced,
For those who wish' to speculate

about the matter, before trying it, I
answer, How could anything be more

reasonable than to expect the hen's
reproductive organs to respond to ten
der, green, succulent matter, the most

pronounced characteristic of spriug
time? We say it is artifieially pro
duced, but it is not, No life is arti

ficially produced. We provide til"
wn rmth, moisture and means of ad
mitting light'" and God uoes the reSl.

just as He clothes the fields in spring.
A,s you know, hens simply gorge them

. selves with tender growth at the be
.�����::������������� I ginning

of spring, and is this not the

LEE'S LICE KILLER time wilen hellS lay most fr!!ely? 'Vhell

I you come to think ahout it. green stuff

��l�at���'.o:�e:'�G��bo�t;·fi��tI:b�c�����.Sp\:�r�� is such a predOlninating thing in the

t!IIDu.eVal.ep.
l'todusttog dipping. 8Ton.iDllor bandlln::o'. l'I"tlI1'al SeaSOll fOI' e"''''s isn't lOt a '\VOIl-vealotofuQPl"llDtwork. :AtlI:!o,".ttOwn.8. atstorAllhandlin::: I Il 'O�' • .

.l'oulu,6uppU... Writetor.inIormatluoaDdFRUl.luok. del' that hellS ever lay ill the bleak will
IIlEO. H. U£ CO.,Dept. F-II. OMAHA, NEBR.

tel' without green' stuff being pro-
yide<p
It is easy to make an oats sprout'er

out of material to be fOllnd already
on the average farm. If yotr do not
ca re to make one yOI]J:self. the cost b
little to buy one alreauy malle. Most
of the illcuba tor mamifl\Sturprs make.
them, I have seen some in hardware_ In France, Poland and Czecho-Slo
"tol'es over the country. You can pru- vakia the legal age limit for the sale of
cure them from any poultry snpply intoxicants is 18; in Sweden, ,17.

.

,_-So1idBuhmilk
Ismilk In Its most efflcient form, Itispure,
'-wholesome buttennilk, pasteurized and
condensed. It wilt keep. A size package
for every need. Without the label it is
not Semi-Solid.

Send for Free Books
Professor Harry R. Lewis' book

"Buttermilk Fed Chick." contains the
complete report of 'one of the most valu
able official poultry tests ever conducted.
Every hog man reads and keeps the book
"Buttermilk Fed Ho.o" by Ed. M. Kern,
nationally famous hog breeder. 'I'hese books
sent you on request. Give dealer's name.

Get Your Supply Free
Write today' for our agency plan

which shows how you can get your supply
of Semi-Solid Buttennilk free. The agency
territory includes etates west of Pa, and
east of the Rockies.

The Buttermilk
Producers, Inc.
,... Sole Selling Ali'en"

lio SO. Dearborn 5t.
Room 754-C

CHICAGO, ILL

-Bi gestHatches
Strong Chicks
fhat'swhatyou'll getwith aCham
pion BelleCityHatching_Outfit. My
Free Book"HatchingFacts" tells
how-givesnewest ideas and quick.

est ways ';0 make poultry pay big with my

$13� 140-EggChampion
Belle City Incubator

DoubleWalls Fibre Board - Hot·WaterCop.
(ler Tank-e-Self-Regulated Safety Lamp -«.
Thermometer & Holder-Egg Tester-Deer.Nursery. $7.95 buys 140·Chlck � •• ,

Hot.WaterDouble-WalledBrooder'192
ExpressPrepaid Eut of RocId..
I .hlp qul�t: :.:om Buffalo, Min
neapoUi. K.oau City or Racine.
With th Is Guaranteed
Hat.chlng' Outfit and-my
Guide l100k for ••tting

:ra.:: b'f:l-::��m��ny::
can also easily ahare in my

$1000 inGold

A Homemade Oats Sprouter

Writ. AT ONCE" for valuable FnEE Dooklet.
"Bow to Raise 90c/o ot Your Chicks;" -nIsH
Catalog, uoscrIbing convincingly. "'VHY yon
should purchas. our DETTER HATCHEl)
Chick •.
Co·operatlrB Breeding'" Hatching Co" BOlO, Tiro, Ohio

house and seed houses. I have made
very good ones and with very little
cost simply by making a frame out of
1 hy 2-inch pieces, providing it 'with
trays to hold the oats, covering it with
light white ducking, and arranging n

lamp underneath.
.

The frame can be made .of any size
desired,

.

Abgut 2 by 21/� feet is a con

venient size. The tra vs would then be
a little short of this 'size, as they slide'
in the frame, The trays are shallow.
inade of thin boards with solid boaru
bottom, 'The trays should be arranged
to slide in position one above tlu
other 6 to 10 inches apart. They can
be crowded closer if greater capacity
is-wanted. Th{!l'e should be a vacaur

space between the trays and the cloth
walls so the heat of the lamp can mnto,
its way up and over .each tray. ·'rhe
walls may be board if boards are

plentiful. The tighter you make the
outs sprouter, theIess heat it will take
to run it. 'I'he front side, of course', is
left open and covered.,with glass .01'
with cloth 'to admit light. This side
should be set facing. a south window of
the room. The lamp may be nu ordi
nary coal oil lamp with low base so
as to. take up. little space. To pre
vent the heat from scorching the lower
tray, a piece of tin should' be arranged
just above the lamp and under the
lower tray, This might prevent fire.

.

The trays should be filled with oats.
without earth. and thoroly moistened
with warm water at the time of plac
ing the tray in the sprouer. Moisten
again each day with warm 'wateJ,f-lf
necessary. Do not let the oats become
dry.,
.When they sprout and become a

tangled mass of roots and shoots, they,
are ready to feed. After you get it
started you can supply a tray or so full
every day for the flock. You can't
feed too much of. it. None of the oatil
is wasted. It is :all there, and the
hens eat every bit of it. You can

place a traytul before them at 11 time,
or you can brea k off the tangled mass
in flakes and throw to the flock and
watch the figllt for it.. Be sure that
all get a share. The main thing is to
provide plenty of it for 1111.

Opportunity for aafe Investment

Readers of Kansas Farmer and �ail
and Breeze who have surplus funds to
invest can learn of a particularly at
tractive, high-grade security by writing
me at once. I regard this as an excep
ttonal opportunity for Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze readers. Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited; rate of
interest, 7 per cent, payable semi
annually, with the :privilege of with
drawal at any time upon 30 days' no
tice. I can unqualifiedly recommend
this investment, which is backed by
unbroken record of 28 years' success
in one of the strongest business 'con
cerns in the West, offering a security
that is as safe as Government bond,
I will be glad to give further informa
tion. Arthur Capper,_ Topeka, Kan.�
Advertisement.

A Cow, A Pig, and A Hen'
BY A. H. UPHAM

The farmer s'miled as he passed them by,
The cow and the pig and the hen;

For the price of wheat had gone sky-high,
And the ....cow and the pig and the hen

They ate up grain he could sell at the mill.
They needed his ca re when nights were chilI.
He swore of them all he'd had his (ill-
The cow and the 'plg and the hen.

These barnyard cattle had had their day.
The cow and the pig a nd the hen

He could get lhlrty bones for a ton of hay-
No need for the cow or the hen.

He never would milk another cow.
He hated the sight of a grunting sow.
And raising chlc){ens was worl{ for the frau .

Goodbye to the cow and lhe hen .

They gave no heed to his· jeer or frown.
The cow and the pig a.nd the hen.

Whatever goes UP. said they. comes down,
1'he wise old cow and the hen.

The hen laid eggs the wlnCer thru,
The cow gave milk and the piggy grew,
But hay dropped down from lhirty to two
Oh, the cow, the pig and the hen!

Now he sits and sighs. as he counts hll!J _co�t
For the cow CJnd the pig and the hen.

lIe almost cries for the nll11{ he's lost,
The cow and the pig and the hen.

He'd tend them' gladly in ·mud and rain,
And lessen his acres of hay and grain,
If he only could buy them back again,
The cow and the pig and the hen.

*
. March 18,

(
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BrooksButtermilkChickStarter
,contains the lactic acid and vitamines,
thathelps to prevent white diarrhoea and
bowel trouble, andmakes chicks grow twice
as fast as grain feeds,' It is the finest start.
inil and growing butt!'!_mllk food .lIlade, und
we can prove it. It contains pure' dried but,
termllk, Special meat scraps, cereal meals
etc., and does not contatn a Bingle ounce 0;
weed seeds or screenings ofany kind. Starts
.• em right, makes 'em grow twice 8S fact, nnd
should be fed the' first 8 w.eeks.
Ask your Dealer. If he won't supply )'0"

wewill ship direct, but-only In l00-lb sack;
$5 each on cars here, or 500 Ibs. $2375.
If you-wish to try U ·first, we will send

81·3 pound trial sack by prepaid parcel.
post on receipt ot SSe.

THE BROOKS CO.r Manufacturers
BOX D, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS
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The C.ause of White Diarrhea
White-Diarrhea is caused by til" 0:1'

cillus Bacterlum Pullorum transu.trteil
through the yolk. There is sCllrtt'I.\' a
hatch without some iufected- ("1<;(,1 .s,
The germs multiply very rapillly <lUll
oue infected' chick may infec-t the en

tire brood. The germs cau be kllh«! by
the 'use of preventives. Intestlnu! .\u·
tiseptlcs to 'kil l the germs shoul-t he
[;iI-ell as soon as the chicks are (lilt of
the shell, It is much easter to prevent
than it is to cure.

.

�

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear � ir: I,have ra lsed poulrr, (or

rears and have lost my share
chlcks from White Diarrhea.
I learned of Walker's Walko
for this' disease, so sell-t for two :;Or
packages to the Walker Remedy I '� ..

Dept. 46, .Waterloo. Iowa. I ratserl "rei'
;,QO chicks and never lost a slngt« one

from 'White Diarrhea. Wa lko 1I0t 'lilly
prevents 'Vhife Diarrhea, but it .�i\'('s
the chicks strength and vtgor=-: hey
develop quicker and fea ther PH 1'1 ier. I
ha ve found this company thoroll,:IJiy
roliuble and always get the remo.lv hy
return mail. Mrs. L. L. Talll, nur
netts Creek, Ind.

Don't ·Wait .

Don't wait until "'hite Din nil",l
gets half or two-thirds your cIJid;;.
Don't let it get started. Be prefJ" red.
Write today. Let us prove to you liI:11
Walko will prevent '''hite Dill rrl,c:l.
Send .50c for box on our guarnlllt'('
money back if not sa tisfied. Wallier
Remedy Co., Dept. 46. Waterloo, Ia.
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QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
20,000 PURE BRED BHEEDE·RS, 12 \';It·i"'ie�.
Best laying strai rfs. Incu hel te 1 O. 000 ng-g-:-:' r 1 d�·

Catalog Free. Prewar prices. Free live tll?ll\'t'rY·
lIlissourl Poultry Farms. Columbia, II",

,.
.'<

.. ,

!�!;!Ycted����:-:��W!.��. r�,i'�i�,�Hnx. Rells. Anconaii. 1\flnorcas, WY[l_I,I. 'li\'�We pay postage. l!uick deli\'co', If,'.' ,In.te (le1l\·01")'. li'HEE CA1'ALOG lind lltl"!: IIIUNIVERSAL BASY CHICK CO .• Puurl.,..
I _

·--C-H-I-C......-'K-S-F-"'-m BalTon �tl'lIi]l :-:i.!l;!I'lr
.; 0111111 White 1.1'gll \I j.�,. n'

256 E'gg Record Also froOl Seh-I·tl,i 111.;\:
l11ylng S. C. Brown Leghorns IIIHI \!"'I':Lil��

I Pl"icl\S very reHStlllable, Wl'ite me )"lItil \1,

.. NO\V. Circular. .

nn
. Star Hatchery, Box 301, Holland, MiOI':_:

'.\
\
\

'1
::;If you are not now a regular relllJedof Kansas Farmer and Mo.!1 ,an r

Breeze, now is the time to send III J o�ZSUbscription... order. It will con�2 00times for a dollar: 3 years for "

.II
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and' during the fall and winter have
completed arrangements for transfer
ring a part of their business In regis
tered Hereford and Holstein cattle
and Pereheron, horses to the new farm,
nowtne home of Elmer Lee.
The new owners and the rormer own

er of the property' are not relatives. or
. near relatives at least, altho both the

B
rn holders of grain for several Kansas City: Bran. $25 to $25.50 a Lee families came from Massachusetts.
tlays have been selling freely and ton; brown shorts, $27; gray shorts, Livestock people of a generation ago
rhe Ijquidation of speculatlve'Hues $28; linseed meal, $63 a-ton in ton lots. knew the R. L. Lee farm as the home

11"" (·aused prices to decline. Heavy or $50 a ton in carlots ; cottonseed meal of the famous trotting stallion and

,;;;IllP� occurred both in Chicago and al1.(l nut cake, $51.50; cold pressed cot- sire, Robert Mac Gregor. Its ne�
}\:1Jl:,as City.

.

Prices now are from tonseed cake,. $4�,'50; -tanknge, $70; livestock occupants, however, will be
;:::,_ ro' 4% cents for May wheat and No.1 molasses alfalfa feed, $20; No.2 strictly of the modern farm types.
il'l'U1 1lJ:l to 2% cents lower than molasses alfalfa feed, $IS; gralu mo- Hereford cattle for beef, Holstein cat- Name "Bayer" on Genuine
(iliOU'd in our last report. lasses horse feed, $23 to $26.50. tIe for milk and Pereheron horses for
Haills and snows have greatly bene- .

Good grad�s of h�y have been- fairly farm power.
'

ti[('fl the Hew crop of wheat and there steady for some time but there has The addition of the Topeka property
now $ecms more certainty of a fair been a strong demand for alfalfa haz, 'Vas largely the Idea of J. H. Lee, whose
enip of the new wheat, but unfortun- �he follo'�in:g sal�s are �nuouli.ced .at 'duties as president of the Kansas He

�l[d.'" this had a depressing effect on Kansas City: Oholee to fancy alfalfa, .

serve Bank and in various other finan

,h,' present wheat market. However, $26!0 $29 a ton; NO'.1 �lfalfa, �22 to cial connections. prevent his being
'he tiew crop has yet to run the gaunt- $23.00; standard .alfaIf!_l, $18.;)0 to

away from Topeka. much and yet who
i"t wirh the green bug and chinch bug $21.50; No. 2 alfalfllo_ �la to $18; ��. feels he cannot give up his interest

j1l"I.- and unravorable weather that 3 alfalfa, $12 to �14.�)0; No. 1 prmrie and 'activities in connection with the
hay, �11 to $12.50:; No. 2 prairie,' $9 farm and livestock affairs of .Lee)Day come later.
to $10.50; No.3 prairie, $6.50 to $8,50; Brothers. 'rhe new farm will beai-

Present Stocks of Grain packing prni�ie, �5 to $6; �(). 1 tiJ!l�; rectly in charge of Elmer Lee, the Take ..:\.spirl.n ��ly' as told in eacli
The reserves of wheat on March 1 ,hy bony, $14.;)0; Stahdard tlmothy, :iiI" "Uther member of the firm who bas package of genuine Bayer Tablets of

,ha: remained 011 the farms accordiug t? $;4 i No. 2 tilllOt�]y, .;'!i1.1 .to $12:�0; moved, from Harveyville to' personally Aspirin. Then you will be following-tbe
:1) ruo Governuient report issued re- No . o timothy, $8 to,. :ti1Q .....0, .lIght mixed supervise the improvements now belng directions and dosage worked out by
... ·}OI II' amounted to 131 million bushels dov;r hay, $1� t? $�4.;)0; No. 1 cI��yer. made. Two tracts of pa�'>ture JaD(� re- physlctans during 21 years, and proved
\\ ilj,-)l is SO million bushels less than �ll.:JO �o ,$13.00, No. 2 clover, $IS to ceutly added gIve the� 06� ac!;s III a 'safe by millions. Take no chances with
" ('(':11' ago. The stocks on hand in !\ill. straw, $� to $8.a ton.. bOs!y,. only a Quarter of a mile from the substitutes. If you see the Bayer C.J:,oss·",'lllln' elevators and mills is esti-

• The, fol�owll1g prlc:s. are giveu at Chicago an.d Rock Is!and track. know_n on tablets, you can take them witll"ollt
lllil [,·d "to he 7:2,5G-!,OOO bushels as com- Kansas

_
City on seed,,;.. Alfal�a, $11 as the BIshop SWItch. From thts fear for Colds Headache Neuralgia

,':I:t,tl w ith S:2 million bushels a year �o .$ll.�_ � �und.re�lwe�ght; ,,�;�oth�, switch, Lee Brothl7rs already. hav� Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lllm::l�'l. ....The grain from these two )j;4.c'O to $a.iJO, ��ovel, $11. to $--, bl�le- transported to the tnrm; matertal for bago and for Pain Handy tin boxes of
'"'Ir,'l''' indlcn tes reserves of 204 mll- grass, $30.to $00, accordl�]g to qualIty two .steel silos. a carload of cedar twelve tabfets cost' few cents Druggists
ii"ll hushels of wheat approximately, rind qUaI?tlt�; GeI:man nllll�t, $1.,10 !o posts and rive car, loads of lumber. also sell larger packages

.

:\.spirin is
('I' 70 million bushels Jess than a year ��].40; Slbel'laJl_ millet, $1.1;) to- $1.2;); 'rhis materi!ll is+rnpidly being put into tbe trade DJark of Baye� 'l\:[�nufacturehog millet, $1.aO. permanent rmorovements, 1Il the 'l!om·. '

lcacid t f S l' Ii tdTI�e folJo,�,:ing quotations are given nletton of which Lee Brothers will of MonOR.cetleac] es er 0 ,a ICY cac ..

at .Kansas City �!: broomcol:n: Fancy celebrate their ::?2 years of partnership r .

w�lsk bl't!Sh, $210 a tOil; fancy h\1;:I, in the livestock business.

6 DANDY $1$:2';)0; choice Standard broomcorn. $11S0 The Hn rveyvllle farms of Lee Broth-'
.

to $220; medium Standard. $140 to
ers and theii· father will continue in MAGAZINES

$180; medium.Oklahoma Dwarf, $HO operation as an important part of this
to $180; medium Oklahoma Dwarf, business establishment. Tbe supervi
$).30 to $160; common Oklah?llla sion of the Harveyville property will
Dwarf, $110 to $130; common stanted be in the, hands of Dr. J. W. Cook,
Oklahoma Dwarf._ $70 t� $90; badly who for a' numper of years was in
damaged brush, $v() t.o $10 a ton. partnership with Lee Brothers.

Lee Brothers. in New Home

Good Killing for BigHolders
I

Large Farm Reserves Prompt 'Heayy- ';Vheat Selling

KANSAS FARMER 1.114 KAI.L
& BREEZE 29

)1:1l'ch 18, 1922. •

BY JOHN W. SAlIlUElLS

'ASPIRIN

�l'..:·p.

t.x porr demand for wheat has been
"n' \. nioderu re, The slackness of tor
",�,;, demand is attributed to heavy
• i;il'lllt'lll:S of wheat from Australia,
.\l':!"mina and other 'wheat' countries
,)!:[t are now in the market. A fair
o)"lll:tlld was reported for wheat how
("\'('1' at the Gulf.ports. Fairly liberal
;;lIppJi,"s ::ll'e still held nt Galyeston but
lil,'l'l' b no i:ongestion. Most of the
rc]l1"\t is of the :-.; o. 3 gra,de.

Com Slumps But Recovers
l'l)l'lJ also followed wheat and went

(1')11"11 3 cents bue finally recovered
ill,,:," of the loss so that the :'lIllY and
.1111,' d.-liveries remained pra!-'tically at
illt' 'HillE' price as in the beginning. The
:;]["111 reserves of corn oli March 1 ae·

""rdillg to the recent Governlllent re·

r-"rt ,,'el'e 1,::113,000,000 bushels or 2.:,1
IniJli,lll l'u;;I�('ls less than at thb sea·

\"'iI} a Yfo:lr ago,
I ':I I.' [utures ::l t the close of the mar- II.IIIiIII."'r .!IO\\·e<l lo:':'e;; of l�s cents i�] Ka�'1·ct' I'try ::lnd 1% to 1% cents III Ghl'

..

:'��;; .. , foll(Jwing qu�tations on grain II:11111;"(', aI'e re110r1"c(1 at the close of tile
�'''rl;,·t for Kan;:as City:

,\1:1." \,"hear, $1.2514; July wbeat,
";.1111 �: ::It'prember wheat, $1.04',$;
:11".\ COl'll, fIG�t.c: ,Tuly corll, 50%(';
O"I';"lllher eOI'll, G2t:; May oats, 36lj�c.

nansas City Cash Sales
.\ i ;.!'ra'<]es of wheat on· cash sa Ie."

:.r 1\:[1)":1:; City are pI'�ctically Ull

,·J,;,II::vtl. Dpm,uHl has been just iliod
"1':1[,'. The following sales 'are re
i"'I",·o}: '\0. 1 hard wheat, $1.27 to
�1.f'-,: :>0. 2 bnrcl, $1.26 to $1.45; '\0.
� 1,,,n1. $1.23 ro $1.43; No.4 hard,
·�I. J' fO $1,:::9; '\0. 5 hard, $1 to $1.12 !
\'" :; lllixc'cl wheat, $1.25 to $1.37; :I,) .

.J IJli\c"l. $1.:32 to $1.34; No. 1 Red I
"h"'f "le'4 to $136' No ') Red $lW'1
r" .�1 \::; ,·J:-.;o. ::: iied. $i.i7 to '$i.:�·l � I'\". 4 HE'd, $1.:21 to $1.25. .'

Com ;\Iarl.et is Stea.dy
""1"11 i� reported steady to ha'f a

""Jli iJigliel'. ,1 steacly demand h n6tetl
':"'1. "[ K:lll;:as Ciry and Chicago. Th�'
",I:""'ing 'lu'utatiuns ine gin;n at l"n]) ,

':\' t'ir,,' -

,

,\" :i \\'hite c.:orn, 54c; No. -1 White,
.,.".: :\0, :! Y(']Juw corn, 5'5 to 55%c;
:'" :; Yc'llow, ,:,-I1/�l": �o. -1 Yellow, 5.Jc;
.\.:" 1 lIlixed (")I'll. 54c; '\0. 2 mixed,
'.. I,' .-,-1<:-: '\0. -I mixed, 5�c.
l!'itl';�rjnll •..: 1111 othct' grains :1l'e ft�

":d,,\\�: :>u. 2 \\'hite ouls,' :37% LO

"'. -.': :\11. :; "'liite', :�GV:! to 37c; '\0.
.. \\ Llit'. :;'-1 to :-:Iic: :\0. 2 Inixetl oat�,

"

'., Of' • :\(1. :-: mixed, 34 to 3(ic: �o.
!t, d "oIr�, .:' [0 -We: �o. 3 Hrel, :3:2

'\ :."": :-"'0. -l ltpcl, ;U to ,:3cJc; �o. 1
. 1111(· k:J fir, .i;l.:'::! il hnl1<ll'e<1weighr.;\,. '\\-I't "1'" .". () \\'1' "1 "] .

\
. - 1J P. � .,,�: ..... 0.0 lJte. !I' .u. ,

. ". -I \\"liia" $J.:!!); �o. 2 milo, :;;Lll} I' 'I.'!I;: �IJ. :� lJ1ilo, $1.40; �o. 4 milo,
�J .:;:,: �;".:! ·ye. !\1 to Dac; '\0. 3, file': I,".:; kl1'ley :,5c' No 4 bnl'ley ;-;:31.,
'0 :-,.I{...

' . - • � , .-

! )('Ill;jlill� for millfeeds now ar� I;risk

:;!,JlI l,,·i,·,.,: ::lre from !j;1 to �1.:iO hkhpl'.
1:1 t'1I1lf)'Yl!I!: :-:::llp� are 'r('r(ll'r«� :1i

. ,

Last year the firlll of Lee Brothers
t1f Harveyville, Kan., bought the fa-
1ll0u5- R. I. Lee farm west of Tope!i_a

Three hundred and sixty separate
dyes.. are manufactured in the United
Stat(:'s. Indigo ranI,s first in quan1ity
and sulfur black second.

Woman's World

1
Household , AU For
Mother's Maga11ne .

G"ntlewoman $1 00Capper's Farmer '.' ,
•

Good Stor:les ....•.....••.
.

ORDER CLUB No. 50

A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO
We Stand the RIsk.

Send all Orders Direct to \

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

Every boy and girl should have the proper kind of eD
joyment, pleasure and exercise out of life. What could
give you more enjoyment than to be the proud owner of

!iii a real live pony; a little automobile th�t will run from 4
. to 25 miles an hour or a dandy bicycle llke the one showl!
in the picture? You maybave your choiceof anyone ofthes�
rewards, and the one· you select will be sent to your borne
all charges prepaid. I have a reward for you, so write
and tell me whieh one you would like to have. It will
cost you nothing, For full iufor-mation mail coupon below.

/

Whichof the Rewards DoYouWant? /

.Just fill out the coupon belo", and be su·re to memioll which rewar.d
you want-Pony. Auto or Bicycle--and I will tell vou how .to get It
FREE. I have giyen away a great many Ponies, Autos and BICycles to

boys and girls, sud each one who has received a reward filled out and
mailed in a coupon promptly, just like I am asking you to do.

I have given away
100 Ponies, Autos
and Bicyclesto boys
and girls. If you
want one of the re

wards, use coupon.

MAIL THE COUPON

Here is a Dandy Automobile fo .. the Young Folks
so Miles on .one Gallon of Gasoline. This is not a toy, but a real Automobile,

built ('specifllI�' for boys and
..:::il'ls. It gets its power from the motor wheel at the

renr and will ('a�ily

1_
..:.. - - - - - - - - - - -

e:11·.I'Y •

t,�·o pils�e.ngei·s. UNCLE DICK, The Reward 'Man,
It IS Just thc tl.llllg to 504 Capper Buildi.ng, Topeka, Kansas
rUI] el'l'uIJd� 'in for

,Dear Un�le Diel"
yonI' Fat 11 era n d

I The l'eward I ·would like to have is ..... , .. ', .. ro •••••••••• ',

1I1otb�r-t II e farther
Please t.ell me how I can get it without one pe,nny's cost.

the distance, the bet·
ter yon will jjke the
joL. Yon can be the
proud O'YIJer of one of I Kame d· •••••••••••••• '. , , •••••••..•••••• , •••••••••• ·m

these dandy rewards.
But you must htU'l'Y. I P. 0

'

" " State ; )

'We will pay
the expreS3 on

e'Qch reward80
it will not cost
.)'o,� one penny"
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S�DS AND PLAN'TS
RE�C-L-E-A-N-EDALFALFASEED.-�8iiU�J. Kl r.kwood . .Natoma,. Kan. . R.

S'it�,E�ov;Lo�V�!:m;:!:"\!'hea���T�,
Pasture after harvest till It freezes tI�;;la ..Unequaled permanent pasture. Inform: I' n.
.John Lewis, Virgil, Kan.

a Ion.

SElEDS KA!<'IR CORN. $1 PER BUsf:1j7-Feterlta. $1.10. Sumac or Orange c
·L.

seed._$l. Seed corn. $1.76. Millet. 'l";�'���J"nH��'���' J����I�w�an�acks free. J 10:,,;
STRAWBERRY PLANTS-ALL THE J I"�i-lng common varieties including E\'('� 1;� �.
era. Alao all kinds of small fruit Ida!�le'gr..ape vlnes, rhubarb. etc. Write for ca't.�'log. F. W. Dixon. -Holton. Kan. .

..

FROST--PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. EciRrJersey Wal,efleld. Charleston Wakcfi,:JEarly FiaT 1?utch va rte ttes. Prepaid pa;�eipost. 100. .snc: 300. $1; 500. $1.50; 1001'$2.60; 6.0�'·. or over. $2.25 per thol1'�nd'Write us tor special dea-Iers price In hrg'lots. Quicl� ah lp ru en t, .sate a rr-l vn t 'anfsatisfaction gua r-ant eed with every ordC'r od
BEST ENS I LAG E CORN. lMMENSE money'. rej'und=d ... C\,lber;�pn B"others Plan;
yielder. hardy. Write Henry' Jef�e.:les. Go .. J;la,y .Clty . Texa�.· .

Ottawa. Kan. ·CABBAGE AI"D ON�OW PLANTS. '�.,.
EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES. BEST ulne . frost-pro 'of, "grown In open field "1
plant". low prices. Write Henry Jefferies. TexarIFana,. Ark .. Plants are better a nrt Will

Ottawa, Kan.
' atand cnlder .fr�ezeB. :ban plants grown f:lr.theX south. Strong. ha rdy, well.root,dSWEET CLOVER SEED,· $5 BUSHE4 plants, moss pa cked around roots of eachChas. Reddlfig. Waverly. Kan.· ...

bundle of flny. and bundle. labeled sep".BROME· GRASS' S·.IjIED. 10c LB. SAMPLE' ately· with ve rt= ty name. Cabbage; lCaTlrfree. R. E. BaHard. Formoso. Kan... , Jersey. .Wal<efle .d. ,_-ebarle!!ton '.Wnl'ef.I,ld
SWEET POTATQ SEED Y" Succession. Early and i.La te Flat DutCh. In.'. .

C··
. ELLo.W JER- ·sured. parcel post nrepajd. 100 .. 40c; 20". 75c'sey. H. . Hays. Manhattan. Kan. 300. $1; 600. $1:25; 1.000. $2.25. Onion:STRAWBERRY PLANTS. PROGRESSIVE -Cryat a l White Wax. Yel·low'BermudA. In:and Dunlap. Fine plants. low prices. sured parcel post prepaid. 100. 40c; 200. 75c;Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.

.

500. $1; 1.000. $1.75: 6.000. $7.60. Full
HULLED W.HITE SWEET CLOVER. $5_00 count, -prornpt shipment. safe arrival and ,

bushel. Harry Davis, Norwich. Kan·. satisfaction guaranteed. Union Plant COIll.
STRA.WBERRY . PLANTS. $3 PER 1.000 ... .I.'"ny ... Texarkana. Ar-k

List free. J. Sterling. Judsonia. Ark.
IOWA GOLDMINE SJjJli:D CORN. $1.50 PER
bu. F. W. lIIJ1Ier. Yates Center. Kan:'

FARMERS' .CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word, each·inse.rtlOn, on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions
the rate Is 8 cents 'a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, initial or number in advertisement and signature.No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tising have separate d�partmeJlts and are not accepted for this depar-tment.

-

Minimum charge, ten words.-

TABLB 0:1' BATJC8
One

Words time
10 .•..•.. $1.00
11. 1.10
12 1.20
13 •.•.••. 1.30
14 ·

1.40
15 1.60-
16 ••.••••• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ••••••• 2.00
21. ..•-

.•• 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
25 '2.60

Four
times
, 8.32

.

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
a.a
12.48
12.80

Four
times

$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76 -

6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Wor<� time
26 ..•.•. $2.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 .••••• 2.80
29 .••••• 2.90
30., .•..• 3.00

- 31 ...... 3.10
32 .••••• 3.20
33 ...... 3.30'
34.'•••••.. 3.40
35 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

BET ' ..BLB .&DVlIIBTI8ING
W. believe that every advertisement In

tbls a.partmen t I. rellabl. and exercl.e the
utmost care In acceptln&, claaslfled adver
tlstnl'. !However, u practically everythtng
advertised In thla depa..tment has no fixed
market value, .and opinion. a!l to worth vary.
.... e calinot,,&,uarante. satl.factlon. We can
not &,uarante. e.c. to reacb the buyer un
broken or to hatch, .or that 10wla or baby

��:fk�seW��rr����e�h!nd:;���\�ca��eadj:!
honest dispute. betw.en Ibuyel'a and'.. ll"rs.
but wlll BOt att"mpt to aettle ·mlnor d1e
put.. or. boIilkerlnc. In which the parties
bav•. vUlfl.d eacb other before

-

appeaitng
to us.

.

--------------------�--------------

,.,. "., JU tie A!loov... li'i1)l1 copy

.;:)peCla J�O ce d"conlint,"""" 0,.,'

•nl....ud fOf' 1M Ola.. ified. D �'!�flr:.��o��
thi. office blllO o'clock Satu� ",orning. one week
'n OOVll""" of publ�cation.

. AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY·.$200 MONTHLY'SALARY. FUR
nish rig and expenses to introduce our

guaranteed poultry and stock powders.
Bigler' Company. X671 •. Springfield. Ill.

AGENTS-MAKE MONEY SELLING SPRAY-
ers and autowashers. Profits $2.50 each.

Many practical uses. Experience .unneces
sary. F'r ee. sample proposltton.. Autowaaher
�o...Johnstown. O.

SELL PAINT'. DIRECT FROM FACTORY
'to consumer:' "expel'jenee unnecessary; ex

clusive territory;' big commissions weektv,
Write today. Da·vis· Paint Company, 1707
Wasnlngton. Kansas. City; Mo.

SALES AGEN'TS WANTED IN EVERY
county to give all or spare time. Posl

tlons worth $750 and. $1.500 yearly. We
train the inexperienced. Novelty' Cutlery
q�.!"pany .. 408 Bar St .• Canton.· 01110.

'WE PAY. $10 A D;AY FOR GOOD LIVE
hustlers taking orders for Insyde Tyres.

inner armor for automobile tires. Guaran
teed to give double tire mileage. Any til·e.
Prevent punctureR and blowouts. Enormous
demand. Low priced. Big opportunity for
the right man. Write quick for territory.
Anlerican Accessories Co .• B-452, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD. RELI-
able m.en to sell National 'Brand fruit trees

and a general line of nursery stock. Carl
F. Heart of Kansas earned $2.312.67 in 18
;weel;:s, an average of $128.48 per week. You
might be just as successful. We offer steady
employment, loan outfi� free and pay cash
weekly. WrLt'! at once for terms, territory,
etc: Catalog free to planters; National
Nurs.eries, Lawrence, K�n.

SERVICES OFFERED

PLEATING. RE'pLEATINO. HEMSTITCH
. ing. pinkIng. Mrs. M. J. Mercer. 800 To
peka Blvd .• Topeka.
PAl'ENTS. BOOKLET AND AD.vICE

tree. Wateon E. Coleman, Patent La.wyer,
Pacific Buil4.lng. Wasbjngton. D. C.

IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATEKT YOUR
improvements.

I

Lamb & Co., Patent At
torneys. 1419 G. Street. Washington. D. C.

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N '1' S. NOT ES.
claims collected everywhere on commis

elon: no collection, no pay. Allen Merc�n
ttle Service; 262 Lathrop Bldg .. Kansas City.
Mo.

INV-E-N-T-O-R�S-W'=R""I"'T"'EC=C-.""'F=O=R'--::OC::U-;::R=--""'I:::LC-:L;"CU:::-;:-S-
trated book and record' of Invention... blank.

Send mod'el or sketch for our opinion of
Its patentable' na.fure. Highest references.
prompt service. Reasonable terms.. Victor
J. Evans & Co .. 825 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE THvIE-IT
can be turned into' money on our easy

plan.. We have a splendid otter for ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to
their pre.ent Income. and will give complete
detlloilY on request. Simply say, "Tell me

;how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan completely. Ad
dress. Circulation Manager. Capper Publica
tions. Topeka. Kan.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180.000' farm families In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classltled
advertisement Ih this combination ot power
ful papers will reach one family In Hery
three of the great Mid-West. and will bring
you mighty good reaultl. 'Thts does not
apply to real _e. tate or ltvestock advertising.
The rate I. only 60 cent. per word. which
will give you one Insertion In each of the
five sections, Capper's Farmer, lCaneas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Missouri Rurall.t.· Ne
braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

.

Cap'per' Farm Pre ... Topeka. Kanaas.

EDUCATIONAL.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST'
.

abd ·liest. Write for free catalog. 544 I

Main St .. Kansas City, Mo.

·FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE-CAR HEDGE POSTS. J. 111.
Davis, Bronson, Kan.

FOR SALE--HEDGE POSTS. R. L. Gll..?-
ham, Quenemo, Kan.

1920 SHELLED RICE POPCORN. 60 LBS .•

$1.26; 100 Ibs., $2. Herman Stuff, Whit
Ing; Ka.n,
FOR SALE OR TRAD.E--SIX-BOTTO�I
Racine Sattley engine plow. Frank How

ard. Oakley. Kan.
BARGAIN-RUMELY 1"6-30. AVERY 12-26.
Trade for automobile. Frank Silvester.

Little River. Kan. -

.

ALMOST NEW 12-20 EMERSON TRACTOR
'run one aeaaon.. Tl'ade for car. Chas. E.

Rut her-tnrd, Utica. Kan.
FOR SALE-25-60 AVERY TRACTOR. 28-46
Avery separator complete. All rebuilt.

-painted like new. mounted fuel tank.' cook
snack. Cash or trade for western Kansas
land. Box 4. Salina. Kan.
FOR SALE AT ONCE. ONE OF THE BEST
equipped automobile and machlne=ahops In

western Kansas. On J(ansas-Colorado boule
vard and -Santa Fe 'I'ra l l. W. P. Schultz •

IM14-16 Lakin Ave .. Great Bend. Kan.
WILL TRADE MY BRAND NEW WAIJ�.s
Cub Jr. Tractor with three-bottom plow

for stock cattle. milk cows or helfer9 or
stock hogs. This outfit never used. What
have you to offer? E 336 ·Capital. Topeka.
Kn riaaa.

1 40-80 AVERY TRACTOR. USED 30 DAYS
for threshing; 1 42x70 AV'ery separator,

used 30 days; 1 36x60 Avery separator. used
afiout 25 days; 1 36x60 Avery separator. used
about 45 days. These are a bargain. For
Information write Fitzgerald Hdwe. Co.•
Colby. Kan.

WANTED TO BUY

MACHINERY

GRAND DETOUR 2-B'OTTOM POWER LIFT
engine plow. Good as new $50. V. Hol

comb. Meade. Kan.
J,i'OR SALE-HEIDER TRACTORS, 3-BOT-
tom . plows. New and used. Bargain

prices. Box 22. Holll!!.. Kan.
'

FOR SALE-ONE 30-60 RUMELY OIL PULL
tractor. One 32-54 Avery separator. Set

of plows. Terms. Ghas. E. Butts. Rich-
field. Kan.

SEEDS AND PLAN'rs

FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED.
4c and 4 �c lb. J. E. Dreier. Hesston. Kan.

BEST SEED SWEET CORN. ALL KINDS
garden seed cheap. Wrt t e Henry Jefferie!:;.

Ottawa, I{.an.
SEED SWEET POTATOES 14 VARIETIES .

D. JENKINS. L<�.rlte for prices. Johnson Bros .. Wameg o,

PURE F�TERITA SgED. RECLEANI':D.
sacked. $2.60 per cwt. Willtam Cutter.

Hugoton, Kan.

HULLED SCARIFIED AND RECLEANED
white sweet clover. $6 bu. Victor ·POI 'on.

Vermlllton. Kan.
WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND --

bale tlea. Hall-M"Kee. Emporia. Kan. R�����s��Df. �:Ib�SE��on��i�e. ���:'Si ��
Adams.- Ell< City.
PROGRESSIVE EVERBEA�ING STRAW
berry plants. $1 per 100 postpaid. Jes'e

Royer, Gove. Kan.
SEN A T ..,OOC-=R,.......-=Dc-::cU�Ncc=-L�A�P--S�T-R--A�W-B-E-·-R-I;: ,.
plants. 75c pec 100 postpaid. Edrl .I'oh n

son, Princeton. Kiln.
� -. - ....

FREE SMOKING TOBACCO. SMOKE ON EXTRA GOOD PRIDE OF SAj;.INE. C.)"M-
us. 'V'lite for free sample. Hawesville tnerclal white, Sunflower and Reiq'n yel-

Tobacco Co .. Hawe"ville. Ky. low seed corn, $1.50 per bushel. J. M. Mc-

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 5 POUNDS, $1.25; Cray. zeandale.=K�"�n_.�=--o==�----�
15 pounds. $3. Send nO.Jl10nl'Y. pay' when ,VANTED-SVI'EET .. CLOVER7 HUI;L'W

received. Farmers As"oclatlon. Jonesboro, white blossom. Cash In full with ('rder.
A 1"1<. Send sample. Rarmor9' Field-Seeds Mar-
TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH. keto Emporia'. Kans.
mellow chewing or smoking. 10 lb. $:1; 'FOR SALE-BLACK HULL WHlXE SEED

mlld smoking. 10 lb. $2.00; 20 lb. $3.60. I,aflr corn. Germinating per cent, 97.
Farmer's Club. Mayfield. Ky. $1.50 per bu. without saclt f. o. b. \"Vm.
HOMESPUN SMOKING OR CHEWI�G TO- Foster .. R. F. D. 4, Carbondale. Kan.
bacco collect on delivery 6 pounds $1.50: MARKET GARDENERS. VI'RITE FOR

10 pounds $2.60; 20 pounds $4.00. Farmers prices on peas. beans. melons. radishes,
Association. Paducah, Kentucky. lettuce. Best seed. low prices. Henry Jef-
THREE POUNDS CHEWING OR FOUI1 ferles. Ottawa. Kan. -

pounds smoldng. best grade. prepaid. $1. SUBA"N SEED. GOOD. ·BRIGHT. RE-
Pound package, :10 cents. lIloney refunded.. cleaned. high germination. 3% cents lb.
not satisfied. Special low prices. Kentucl{y Sacks free. Personal check accepted. Clyde

�-'6���0R����a;:i��\\�:s'l��r:��{;�EAF TO- ��';'��" ;�l���:-=��I��. K"'B�a��"'·R�lV�!u�D-A--.--C�RYSTAL
bacco. Finest hand plcl,ed chewing. 2 Ibs.. 'Vax. Australian Brown. 1.000. $1.40: 10.-

$1; 10 Ibs .• $4. Be"t quality smol,lng, 3 lbs.. 000. $10; delivered. Satisfaction gual·anteed.
$1; 10 Ibs .• $3.25 postpaid. Satlsfaclion Lind .Plant Farm. Cotulla. Tex.
guaranteed. Hancocl,. Leaf Tobacco Asso- YE . .\R OLD�PAR--A-G-U--S---P--L-A-N--T-S-.---"-(5
clallon, Department 51. Hawesville, K:.'. cents 100; rhubarb, $1 d07.en; sage, 5 cents
MONEY BACi{--IF-NOT"--r)ELIGH-TED. each. Order from this ad. It·s good all
Choice aged mellow Kentucl,y natural season. Harry Reiber. Klncairf. Kan.

leaf-postpaid. Mild white Burley. SOc lb.; REDRIVE'R-SEED PO'I':.\TOES MINNE-
10 Ibs. $4. Best Yellow Pryor. 30c lb.; 10 sota "grown. $1.75 bushel: Early Ohios.Ibs. $2.50. Second grade. 5 Ibs. $C1h' Tbrlal Irish Cobblers. Nebrasl",·s. $1.50. Field runpound each. three kinds. $1.

Ch amb ers small potatoes. $1. Henry Korgan. Hast-Tobacco Growers' Warehouse 6, am era, lings, Neb.
Ken tucky. - b�""''''A'''''R�F�A'''''''N''''D=C-''''S'''T�A-N=D-A�R'''D��Bc'R--O�O--lI-r--c-o-'-R-N

seed. $�; white. red. plnl' and SQhrock
l<a(lr. white and red milo. feterlla,' darso.
Alnber, Orange and Sumac cane .. millet. all

CATALOG FORD ACCESSORIES. $1.50: Sudan. P.60; nil per 100 pounds.
toots. Kiernan Co .. WHitewater. Wis. Claycomb Seed Store. Guymon. Okla. ..

INCUBATORS WANTED.
'J ewell. Kan.
WANTED-YELLOW LEG LIGHT BRAHM.'\.
pullets. Walter Bolinger. Brush. Colo.

.BUILDING SUPPLIES

MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLES ON EASY PAYMENTS.
Our complete stock, now on sale at low

est prices In America. Indians. H'a r leys.
"Excelsiors, Henderaone. All models greatly
·reduced as we al'e overstocked. Prices no

object. They must sell: Send stamp for
free list F .. and new sales plan mailed
promptly. Clymer. The Motorcycle Man,
Denver, Colo.

. KODAK FINISHING

ONE DAY SERVICE. FOR TRIAL ORDER
send 25 cents any size" roll six prints.

Kase Studio. 217 Nevtlle Block. Omaha. Neb.
FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 quality velvet prints. Film packs

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop. Topeka.
Kan.

.

to
•

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re-

prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio.
Sedalia. Mo.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND
payments. Josephine Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold. rented. repal red. exchanged. Fire

proof safes. Adding machines. Jos. C .

,",'ilson & Co., Topel<a. K.un.

FOR THE TABLE

PURE COLORADO HONEY. 60 LBS .• $6.50;
120 Ibs .• $12 here. M. P. Weeks. Delta,

Colo.
.

HIGHES:r GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
60 pounds. $6.50; 120 pounds, $12; h�re.

Drexel &. Sons. Beekeepers, Crawford. Colo.

'l'-HEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS. MILD
flavor; light color; eatisfaction guaran

teed or money back; 5-lb.· can postpaid.
$1.40; C. o. d. If desired. VlTrlte for prices
on quantities. Colorado Honey Producers
Association, Denver. Colorado.

TOB�CCO.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW
rence, Kansas, trains its students for good

paying' pOSitions. Write for catalog.
MEN OVER 17. BECOME RAILWAY MAIL
cieri,s. t.133-U92 month. List positions

free. Franl'lIn Institute. Dept. C-lfi. Ro- FREE
chesler, N. Y. I Farm

AUTO SUPPLIES

BEST GARDEN SEEDS. AL'L ' KINDS.

0t��!�:� �e:;.onable. �Trite Henry Jef.t'erie::::
PURE WHITE SWEET CLOVER SE!!.:!'.
own growing. 'Salnples on request. JOSE:ph

Weir, 'Vlnfleld. Kan. ,

FOR SALE-HOME GROWN RECLEAN'ED
Sudan seed, $3.50 per hundred. R. C.

Obrecht. R. 28. Topel,a.
BEAUTIFUL FLOWER SEEDS. SEVENTY
varieties. Flowering bulbs and plants.

Wrile Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, 1(nn.
RECLEANED HULLED WHITE SWEET
clover, $4.50; yellow. $6. AlfaIra. $7 bu.

Robert Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan.
.FLOWERING BULBS. PLANTS. SEVENTY
Idnds beautlful flowers.. Write Henry

Jefferies. Ottawa, Kan.

S,EI�D CURN. THREE VARIETIES. HfGH-
est quality. Order now. Laptad Stock

Fa nn. La w renee, .,.K_.,..,.a-=n"'.,-----,--,-o-o-__=�=��
SUDAN RECLEANED. $4.50 HUNDRED.
Sacks free. my station. Herm Schulze.

R. 3. Sedgwlclt. Kansas.
FOR SALE-ON ION S E�T-S�.--_'-'-'H--I'l-·-E-.�$·3. 50
'per bushel. Red and yellow, $�.25 f. O. b.

G. C. _Cul'lls. Hutchinson ..Kan.
COMMERCIAL WHITE AND PRIDE OF
Saline seed .l;j>rn an'd' Blacl<hull white and

Sunrise kafir seed. C. C. Cunningham, El
dorado,' ;Kan.
'BEST MELON SEEDS. ALL KINDS GAR
den anod flower seeds. Prices 'reasonable.

Write Henry Jefferies. Ottawa. Kan.
GOLDMINE SEE D COR N, TIPPED.
shelled. graded. None better. $2 pec

bushel. ,.r. F. Feigley. Enterprise. Kan.
GENUINE FROST - PROOF CABBAGE
plant •. 50c pel' 100; $,3.50 per 1.000 •. Ex-

press collect. Castor, The ·Relhtble PI",n':
'\fan. Adrian. Mo.
S EED P-E->\--S�.--B-E-A-N-S-.--lI-r-E-L-O-N-S-.-S-W�EE'i:'.

corn. All kinds garden seeds. best vB,rle·
ties. low prices. Write Henry Jefferies, Ot
tawa. 1{an.

*

.: ,

NURSERY STOCK

PURE STOCK SAND PTJUMS. HU:"\IlRI':D .

$10. 'VIII srow anywhere. William Web .

ster. Gove. Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON OUR CO:lI r'I.ETr
assortment of quality stock. entalll:'; fref

Hutchinson NUJ'series. Kearney, Neb!'.
TREE� AND SEEpS. -REDUCED f'r!ICI':S
'on our quality nurserv stock .a t wholesale

nlan tera prices. Northern grown tesll'd �ar.
den. flower and fleld seeds at low prirp9.
Send today for our catalogs full of v;!!u:dJ!e
Information on culture of trees and uln nts.
Box B, \Vichlta Nurse rfes

'

and Seed l Inuse,
Wichita. Kan .

MISCELLANEOUS
"

'HONOGRA!"H RE<;ORDS AND PLI Yf:R
plano rolls exchanged. Trade olel tor

new.
_ Stamp brings catalog. Fuller. \Vlci,·

ita. Kan.
EVERPTJAY PHON'OGRAPH

p'lays 27.000 _ records with 'one
Stamp' for circular. Everplay 'Supp!)'
Box 346. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

DO·GS. AND PONIES

PIT BUr.I� PUPS. $5 TO $10. PIT
chickens. L. l'lyan. Detroit. Kan.

WANTED -- 60 WHITE ESQUIMO-,I;n'Z
puppIes every weele Brockway Kf-i1lkls.

Sa Idwin. Ka�n�.==�__ ���__

=��
COLLIE PUPPIES. $10 EACH.
'-greed and registered. $2 extra.
Lewis, Leho, Kan.
FOX TERRIERS. SPITZ. COLLIES. '111':1'·
herds, bull dogs. registered Atrerlnlc�. dl)t!3

and puppies; $4 to $35. L. ·Poos. De"rh",·n.
Mo.

.

PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUPS.
fectly marl,ed. Eligible to register

males, $10; males. $15. L. T. Earl.
Kan. .

GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDA LES.
ties and Olr! Eng.JIsh Shepherd dogs. I:' "oil

Inatrons, puppies. Bred fot· farm hl'lpNS.
10c for instructive list. W. R. Watsoll. 'I gr .•
Nlshna Pure Bred Stocl< Co.. Box "I.
�1acon, Mo.

POULTR�

r:OUIl1'l/ Adverlisers: Be sure 10 Blat. n>:";""T
1 �,,:der the heading under wh-ich you 'want !WIII'
<ulverliB.ment run. IV. cannol be 'l"e81'on8i{,{" ("rcorrect classification of ada conta'tni7l0 1I10�1!
than one product unlesB the claB8if-icativll IS

.Bt.ated on order.

ANCONAS
____���v-��_��

ANCONA EGf".3. 15. $1.25. COCKEI:'·:LS.
H ... Annie F.1'·.sell. Thayer. Kan. __.

SINGLE COMP ANCONA COCKE Ii I·:I,S .

$1.50. Blastn.� Spr�ngSt Manhattan. 1�1�'
EVERLAY .ANCONAS. HIGHEST 1':qG
. producers. Eggs; 100. $7. ChIcl". I,�

Everlay Farm. Hale. Mo. ._

ANCONAS-EGGS. BABY CHICKS. FI:Oll
blue ribbon �tock. Bred for egg pt ",!UC

tlon. TheD. Zercher, Box 648, Topeliil, 1�
ANCONAS. GEII:' CANADIAN BLUe: Hill·

. bo'n; $2.50-16. Sheppard djrect.. ' 'Illr��
15c. eggs $7.00,"100. Mrs. Carl Modlile .. lle

Pherson. K;ansa s:.:._·__� ==
SINGLE COM?? ANCONAS:
and Post stl '.lns. Heavy layers.

setting. $1.50; ,uildred. $6. Prepaid
Rock. Enterprl. '. Kan.· �

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB Ai'!('il;\"\
chicks; also- eggs for hatching. " 1"\

hundred; chlcl,s. $18 per h)lndrQd. �I", ","

1\/[r1'3. Waltel' Pierce. Chapman, Kan. �

SINGLE COMB AtlCONAS. FA!liOUS,"II.�:,t��pard foundation. -Selected. HOb.:ll��l_:;I'ange flock. Eggs. 15. $1.50; 100. $7. l( III Ii:
100. $-16 prepaid. Safe delivery. ,,,,1.

Baker. D.OWllS, Kan. --;;(
PAGE'S ANCONA· FARM •. SALINA. Ti�'�:,,;

sas. Bred Anconas exclusively ,t: iur6
years. Cocl<erels.. cocl<s, eggs; .1i�eJ'!\uhS .

free. Member National and U;:ansns l.ned.O ..ders filled promptly '01' money retul
C. J. Pal';e. Salina. Kansas.' ""---0
PYLE'S PROFIT PAYERS-O R C H .1 �\..
Home Single Como AnCotias. ,\Vintel )�s'to

ers. Hardy. hustlers. ,Hatching egg�ol IUO
·_pald to you 15 for $1:50; 50 fO.r $4t'"_. free.for. $8.00. Hatch guarantee.. Clrcu a·

Fra!1k Pyle. R. 3, Osawato�I,e._ Kan.

A.neon..,.., ·�ggs .. ____..�.
�S-IN-'-G-.b-.E-.�C-Owll--IB�·wA-N�C�Ol" A'EGGS' $5. 00.1 00. �
lira. Maggie M"engler. Q\"amegOt I{all.

r;
r.,
",

p.

1\
d,
L.
H



.c->
Ancou.-EcP .

,

, ,.�-�\i�'O�O�'��'El-M�M-,A
" ',. Qak Hili, Kan

�"'()SAS, SHEPfARD 3S1-EGG' S'l'RAIN,
..

',,", 100-$6.00. Nina Bastman, Buftalo,

h

,
.,.' �Y.: CmORS�' .... ' �, .- BABY CHI(JK$ _, "

.-

'- �EGHORNS.,. '-: ,"';�,c, '"

PURE l3ltEP 'WHITE WYA:NDOTTE 'BABlY l;IABY CHICJ{S: SI�'\�A::iifETIES. BARRE];) PULL,Jil.T8-'26Ji-SOO EGGS, FERRIS STRAiN:
chicks, '16-cents each, Mrs. Faikner, Bell

.

Rocks, WhIte Rocks, 'R. :.1. Reds .. Butt Oro. MIWlahni,Te_'aLne.ghorns ,18' ·dozen. Della,'w.oo,'d,
vue,

C Kall,
• r I

_ piiigtons, ,White Wyandotte." White Leg";.: K .'. •
.

'

PURE'l.!MD. R-. C.' DARK . BROWN liEG- horns. price,. $16.00. 100; $10.00 500; ,1SO •.1ll> PURE 'BRED' WHITE, LEGl;IORN CP€K-

I\�n '(!hlcks •. -$13 per 100., Hogan te._sted 1,100p. Postpatd. 99 % live arrtvat . gua�an: etels. $1 and up. Mrs. Arthur Pitney;

.' 1>. 'Btock: .I:!elected 'hatching eggs, $5 per 100. teeil. .
Cash with order or one ·-halt cash. Bei.vqe. Kan. -

..

-'

,.\....,': r

;1,1': CO�IB ANCON� EGGS•. 1-5, $1:60; sausracttcn gu,)u;n'teed. Maude Henkle, ,R. balance C. O�D, T.he70berlln -Hatchery. WILSON'S BUFF LE.GHORNS, 297' EGG
N

. ��.50; 100" $7,. Orville Dappen, Dent- 1, LeRJlY. Kan." '
"

.' !)J:ierlln. Kltn, '.

. (Bread) Winners.. Write tor mating list.

,,,Ill. BAJ3Y CHICK2-ELE:VEN LEADING VARI- BABY CHIC'KS: 11 TO 17c EACH. BARRED' Herb WUslln, , Hoiton. Kansa.,
,

� .

FHO:'.l PEN ,OF HIG1HO_..B.ECOOR$D "€tie", Low pric�!,.· 0Vr. I.nte�esting' and. __Rocks, Rltode Ialarid RedS, Butf .Orplng- YESTERLAID SINGLEr- COM.B··, WH['rE
, >;train Anconas, 16, $ ,6 ; 10 i 8, instrl'cHve catalog tree. explaining our easy tons, White Leghorns and Brewn Leghorn s.

'

Leghorn eggs, $6 per 100' Ohfcka 10

\I". 'Ifelen Lil1. ¥t, 'Hope, Kan, pay�ent 'plan -.
"Huber's, Reliable

.;'
Hatchery, '�atched JEarn pure bred parent 'stock that cent.. Geo, A, Steele. To.onto, Kan:'-

,.

j'i'I"I': WINNING. SINGL.E COMB ANC,.QNA Dept. A. Hiawatha, Kan., re properly housed and f.e.d t" produce ..sINGLE"COMB WHITE LEGHORNS' p' E'
: _', record strains, $1,25 16; j6 �OO; Pt:e- B�BY <ZHICKS ALL VARIETIES BIG' strong, healthy .clilcka. Customer. -report; . .

. UR

I"'" A. Dorr,_...Qsage City� Kano.,· 'h k' Cfl" ';-"t b d
•

ltd having rarsed 96%; Clrcjllar tree 1000/0 de- Frantz strain. direct; winter layers. 'Chicks,

_", .,", SHEPPAM's '<oTRAIN .. SINGLE fl' ':"s y 190'�ws lIr!'�-QPlyr·e re se 1C '::J. livery. guaranteed, The Porter Hatchery 14c. Llve arriyal. Egg., 110, $6; i>ostpald.

J
'" oc s. .... ,10 a .ve e v,ery guaran ee, Wlntleld . .,B:ail.

' -,' p, B. Way� Ca-,..ton, K-an, ,::
'

r

ub Mottled' Anconas, ,Selected ·eggs. Shipped an6'w.h<;!re, Circ'!lar tree, Caldwell . " . HAINE:S.; HUSTLrER STRAIN BUFF "LEG-

oil. �Iartha Greenwood,_. Glitton, Rans,
.

Hatcherie.. 4�69-C GreeF" St. Loul..
.(

.'

BANTAItlS _. ,:" _, _lIorns. Book of !'1ut"£' tre.e.· Best open

I.IJ COMB, _ANCON-A, SHEP.HERD:S' IMPORTED, ENGLI·SH ��RRON S, C,� mlltl'ngs, .16, $6, -Range eggs, ]HO,. $10.

c , "n form range eggs,. $6' per' 100, Saf.e White Leghorll' , ..
286-egg strain, Setting GO'L-DEN SEABRIGHT

" Pearl Ha'ines•. Roaatta. Kan,· .

'
- ,-_

t1;1,;,ry: Prepl!ld. H. E .. McClure, Caw leer eggs. $7 hundred, Chicks 20 cents' each, BANTAM COCK-
' . ,

j' ,

r:,\ ,.;:"n. . .; r Booking ondera- for Mar.ch and April d"lv- erels, a lso eggs. Henry Scheid, _Vas�ar, IM-POR,TED' ENGLISH. BARRON SINGli'E

ery. JaR. E. Reser. salina Kan .. R: 4. Kan.
• Comli Whit ... Leghqrn.. Trap-nest bred:to-

P"\',': ';'\' B��i�g S!��li��, e����o/�;�{:'i��: BAB Y CHICKS; ALL L�ADING' VARIE-
- - ,oe:��'}.a��2r����· RI�h?a;';d c����, ,g,ut�a?t.e�.

1;, 'I 05; 100, $6. iT. T.�ClInklngbea�!l,. R, 2, ties trom heavy laying stratns. Prepaid,
-

BRAHMAS
' ".

:G'" ':�'/{��GS .F:ROM HEAV'lO' �AYlNG' i���r�!r:-��I��:��ft���i��:�ti�:a��:���t���: I;IGHT BRAHMA ·�OCKE'RELS, ",�.6.0· tip, :_O��d,��'f e::'�O��n�.:r:-�:'S���o!,Erig:.
"';,;n, Shepard a'nd Importid strain, $1.6Q Se!,d tor,' ill,ustrat.e_d catalogue, Loup 'Valley Sati.tactlon guaranteed. C: S, Holtzinger. ,�or�1 h�chlnl egg'k and ��cl<.. tor.··sale,

P'" I:,; $7 per' 100., Postage prepaid. shem :!latchery, Bo/< 98, Cu.hlng, Nebr.
'

Ems, . Kan.as.
"

•
•

.
ar n gg, arm. iawat a, Kan.,.-'�

\'o,!' "'Yodel'. Kan. .
YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE-CO�B WHITE

"
"-," CE�TIFIED SI,N'GLE COMB �lGHT.

01",:1,1'': COMB ANCONA EGGS .. 'RA':NGE Leghorns. Cockerels used, sons ot sons .of Brahmo....:.Eggs-·
Brown .Leghorn)cOcke�e18, hens an'd chi�ks•.

,

<,;';.OIiI per 100, Pen 1. $2,50 per 16:
..
Pen 311 egg hen. Selected .·eggs, '$6. _ Chicks, $16

.Eggs. $6" 2M, UO. Prepaid. Satlstactl?n

2 i :.110 per 15; poatpafd. CuU'e"d tor 'nigh per hundred prepaid. Safe arrival guaran- PURE' BRED LIGHT B'RAHMA EGGS, Iii. ���ranteed. Chas. Bowlin. Olivet, Ks,)1. ,

P·ro""l"liCJn. Homer Phry, Clyde, Kansas. teed. We produce and -ha tqh our own eggs $1,25; 100, U. Mrs. Harry Hayman, For- GLE COMB W H-I·T E LEGHORNS. "'I"
only. Herman, Heyland, Peabody. 'Kan, -

moso, Kan. Flock headed by cockerel. 27,6-S0.0 FerriS

BABY CHICKS-20 LjEADING VARIETIlllS, PURE BRED MAM'MOTH, SIZEl . LAYING
strain. 16 eggs, $1l50. iHundr�d. $6, Chldks,

Bred

�rheavy egg production. 1,00.0;000 stratn. :Jj:ggs 15, $1.60, Insured prepaid,
16 c.ents: Carl Erhart. Independ.ence. Kan.

chicks to 1922 via prepaid parcel post, sate V. E. Roger•• Sharon, Kan.
� R1ANS ELVEfthLAY SINGLE COMB DARK

delivery gu ran teed, Satlstled cuatomers In LIGHT Bf-tAHMA EGGS, $2 PER S
rown eg orne, Jjlggs, 100; $6.60; ZOO,

every state. 19th Mason. Catalo�tree. MII- Barred �ock 'e'ggs, $6 100, L, :Tjl;��G. '$10, Chicks, 13 cents prepatd. " Satisfaction

ler Poliltry Farms, Box 812, La�iiSter, Mo. R. 1, Sta. B. Topeka, Kan.
,.. c e, gua'ra·nteed, Ryans Poultry Fa.rm, Centralia,

GUARANTEED CHICKS.- OUR 'ELEVENTH
Kan.

.
.

-� -_

year. White and Brown Leghorn., Great ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; 10

layers, Large white egg.. April, $14 a 100. ComplD�ElJg8 >
years hi. breeding stock fo� eggs•. winter

May. $12, delivered. Large Instructtve cata-
' ..' ' -and summer with aplendld reault, Egg., $6

log teils all about our English type, White SILVER e1l.MPINE EGGS, 16, $1.60; 'loo'''h' 'p'er 100, Baby chicks, 20c each. W. Glro.ull!;

BABY CmCKB Leghorn.. H's tree. W9lverin.e ,..:Hatch!,ry. Mrs. Frank Monroe, Waverly, Kan. _'
•

Conl'ordia, Kan. .:.

R. 2, "Zeeland. Mich, -

' "WINTERI.AY" - BARLOW'S EVERLAY-

PC I( ,.: BHED BABY C!iICKS, LEADING IlABY CH ICKS. SINGLE COMB WHITE � CORNISH
. Ing stralil Single Comb W'hlte Leghorns:

\',. ioties, Hard,time price.. Y,oung's r_eghorns tifteen dollars 11)0 trom hens " Standard; Bred .to lay; tlock at. 130 gave

Hnl,'l1ery, Wakefield, Kan. milled to 260"326 egg males, Rhode Island DAR'K C'ORN'S A
profit ot $180 in twelve _m)n\the. Chicks"

,Reds eighteen doUars 100, Rick.ecker strain, Pure
I H G M'E PULLE!l'S; $1.50. eggs. catalog. Barl.!'w and. Soils, Kinsley,

Yi·>;f'Io:HLAID·�SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Barred Rocks eighteen dol1ar.. 100. Bred .to
bred extra -good .Iaylnlf strain. Joe Kansas. •

I","n eggs, $5 100. Chicks, $16 100. Mrs, lay .train, Eggs. $6 100. D. A. Wolter"..-
,Brown, Route 1. Waketield. Kan. '8;;-.7A-;R�R;::-;:0'"'N:;-"'S=T;-;R'"A""';'IN=-'='S"'I:C=N"".G=L":E=-C"""'O"'M=B-W=H""'I�T_:E'

En : I fennigh, Sabetha, Kan, berger, Gardner. Kan, ", . Leghorn.. Heavy layers, Hogan tested.

(1I1'.'''S FROM RANGE FLOCKS. L-AYING BABY ClHt::KS-TOM BARRON'S STRAIN
Cornlsh-E&'IJW

,

,Egg.. $1, Chick., $14 hUlldred; prepaid,

,'r"in, Live delivery. Prepaid egg.. English White Leghorns.-$l2,60 per. 100; DA-RK CORNISH. PURE BRED.
.Satf¥action guaranteed, "L. M. Lingo, Ro�

n",.:,,·s Hatchery, Jew·ell. Kan: Barred Rock. and Rose Comb Red., $14 per
STOCK, '6, Garnett, Kan. .'

13.11 liON'S WHITE L E'G H 0 R N- BABY _100, From heavy.producing Hogan tested
Eggs tor hatching. $2,60: per setting; $14 ��N9LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY

1'i,;"1;8, $,13- hundred, Eggs, $6,. huncii·ed. tar� range stock,' Postpaid live delly.eri' per 1.00• L. Sta!tol'd, 'Republlc, Kan. chlcu; 10c.
<
Eggs; $6 100. Car.etully

PI', ,·"id, Earl Faidley, Oakley. Kan. guaranteed.. Johnsons JIat1!Iiery.· 109 selectecl'·.and culled flock. Heavy :wln!"er

)"'li\'�;I'IN'S CHICKS-LEADING VARIE- Buchanan St .• Topeka. Kan, DUCKS ANti G�SE _ layer... Delivery guaranteed. Mra V. Young,

Ii' '. 8e up, Get our· patalog and prices. BABY CHICKS - BROWN, BUFF AND
' Melvern, Kansas.

.
--,"

\'''II.II;il1·s Hatchery, WaKefield: Kan, White Leghorns, Regal-Dorcas White ENGLISff PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EnGS

H,I H\ CHICKS-WHITE L 11; G it 0 R N S: Wyandottes, lowest prices. Healthy, vlgor- drakes, $2. J, Keppie. Richmond. Kan:' chicks. 32 prize bird• ..with high'eat egg
II., rk Brown Leghorn., R. I: Reds, $12 per GUs chick. from pure bred range raised PURE, BRED BUF.F ORPINGTON DUCKS production. The kind you want, Reque.t

111,,"11'011. Mrs, Jetferis. Mildred, Kan. f�eJll. �1�lj�:�yheag';;a��aJti.:'e':i, str�I:Y poc����� and rabbits. Gertrude Ufford, Pleasanton, W���IJns��,t.Ka���:rwood Poultry "'arm,

D.I Ill' CHICKS, 8c UP._ POSTPAID, LEAD,'
Kan

,n" \'al'iclies, Large il1ustrat�catalog"' Hatchery, Clay Center. Kan, - DUCKS: RAVENS, PEKINS, MUSCOVEYS,
LARGE. BIG COMBED, HEALTHY, HOGAN-

Cr, ( Superior Hatch.rle .....Windsor, 'Mo. 'ROSS BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED, VIGOR- Gee.e: Toulouse, Atrican, Embden, 'Either
Ized S, C, White Leghorn, Young Fer"ls

'. WHITE LEGH0RN_ CHICKS 1<U>OM
ous .tock. 10-20. cents; prepaid, ·lIye de- sex, Jtthn Has•. Bettendort. Iowa,

.. Ye.terraid .train. 40,000 eggs and cl\lcks,
•.•• livery. Whlt.e, Buff, Brown Leghorns; $6,60 .and $12.�0 per hundred po.tpald,

.

Sate

11 producing Slack $15 per 100. $70, Barred Rocks; White Rocks; Buft Orping- TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS, $-1.60 PER 6. delivery guaranteed, L, ,0. Wiemeyer, R, 3,
'f'fI. Postpaid, C. G. Cook. Lyons" ·:!{an.- tons; Rhode Isiand Red.. Catl\log tree Pekin duck egg., $1.50 per 10. Eggs Halstead. Kan, .:!-:'- •

fl·:;"!·I·:flLAID SINGLE COMB "WHITE showing gl'eatest Incubator system in, .the .hlpped postpaid; 'Earl Johnson. Princeton, EGGS, CHICKS-SINGLE COMB WHITE

1.,·,,1l0I'nS, Eggs. $5 hundred, Chicks. $15 world, Ross .lll!-lghery. Junction City, Ka:n. Kan.�'
,

Leg·horn., bred tor egg production, . Eggs,
hIlO",.,·,1, Mr•. Hayes Showman. Sabetha, Kan. LOOK! 1% MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY ...._

March •. $10 100, Chicks, March,. .$16 100;-'�''''
jj,1 ii\' CHICKS-I,OOO,OOO, -BEST GRADE', chicks tor 1922, postage paid, 95% live '(..UINEAS April. $16 100, Request catalog for quan-

t',' "p, All kind._ ,pure bred, guaranteed, arrival guaranteed, Month'. teed free with tlty prices. H. M, Wells, Box 291-P, ,Au- ,

(';II',I',� free. Booth Hatc·hery. CI iii toon , Mo. each. order. 40 br.eeds chicks. Select and WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, $1.26 EACH,. burn. Neb. -

SI�" 1.1': COMB WHIJE LEGHORN CHICK'S: ����biti�'!t����e�re':.e. ��:�:s ha:��;��I:t��r Evelyn Jones. Alma, Kaii-:-'
---------------------

I'r:�:.:;';f" ,;y)?II.:;gH�ttc����/�iay L¢��t��,II��'J: Nabob Hatcherie•• Dept. 40, Gambler, Oh!.!', FOR SALE-GUINEAS, $2 PAIR. MRS. Legho9'-Eggs,.

C1II"I,S FROM BIG-BONED ROSE COME ·DAY OLI> CHICK8-'ROSE AND SINGLE
E, H, Knepper, Brougl1ton, .Kan.

11,01. Hogan tested, heavy layers. 16 ceuts. Cslmb Reds. BuCf, Barred and White Rocks, WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, TRIO, H.50.

[,1"('1,', :11. �Irs, Alex Leitch. Parkervi1le, Kan. Single. Comb
. .white, Buft and Brown Leg:. -

Mrs. Perry Myers! Fredonia, Kan.

horn., Burr Orplngtons, Black Langshans
Pl'!: I'; BRED CHIC&S FROM BEST LAY- and Anconas, Good sturdy stock hatched
ilw:-;Il'ains. Lowest prices. PostpaJd. Cat�· in mammoth electric Incubators. Prices

1o,: ""'. Linej.lrom Hatchery, ClInt"cfn,. :Ira, rlghl.. ,Edward Stelnhott & Sons, Leon, Kan.
1:.1 !:\''' CHICKS ',2 CENTS, PURE BRED CON.TRACT CHICK-S NOW FOR SPRING

I'" 'llI·y. Egg. tor hatchipg, Catalog deflvery, Why' .e.l1 grain at 20e per bu.hel

i:,�:" Evergreen Poultry Farms, Hampfon, when et;gs bring $16 per bushel? Have Col
. wel1s hatch the chick. 4 cents per egg. You

buy the best chicks tor the lea.t' money

shipped anywhere. guaranteed alive or re

placed 'January to' June .hlpments trom. Col
well Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan. Reter
ence:' Smith County' State Bank aftirms:
"We-have known Clara Colwell 10 years and
found I:'er honest In bu.ine.s dealing ....

Aniralu�lon-E"8
.

BIX I·: ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM FIRST
,'1,,"" blues, $1.60 16; $8 100; prepaid, H.

Rt)�\·r!', Colwlchr Kant .......,
•

oi'l' OF NEW YORK. 'WINNING BLUE

"1:oI.,luslan eggs. $1.60 setting'; .$9.50 per

10;,. .1, A. Neut<lld. Route 1, Box 60, In
l�an.

S. -C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $6 100.
L. F. Ros.. Ada, Kan,

BLACK LEGHORN EGGS, $4 100. FLOYD
Miller, Jenning., Kan,

Houdan-EIJCS S. C. BUFF L·EGHORN EGGS. 100, $6.
Maggie McNeley, Ness City. Kan.

PURE 'BRED HOUDAN EGGS, 15, $2,25; ROSE COMB BROWN LElG:a;OR,N EGGS, $5

Gr��t ��':3: :l:�.tPald. Henry Habe,man'_t--==l::-O=O,-=-::=M-=,",E=,c::H::-::o=Sl<=ln=8',=F-::o",w=le�I",";�K_a=n,-.��__

=========�-��====== 'SINGLE COMB BUFF"LEGHORN EGGS' $,9_ "\,
.

LEGHORNS'
108. John A. Ree.d, Lyons, Kansa.. .'

.... SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
) �$6 100, J. D. Hege, Sedgwick, Kan,

CHICKS $12.00 A 100 .UP. BEST
�r,,,'l\' free delivery. Arrival guarante�d.

C�l.I:I·'1!�UC free.. Standard Egg Farms, Cape
Glr;,; d, iI U, l\io. _

.

iiA'I", clucks:_ LEADING. VARIETIES.
1., ,horns, 10c-; larger breeds, 11c.· Post

".�e I'" irl, Eggs for .•�ttirig,_ Floyd Bozarth.
�kt'idl.!f>, Knon. .'.

1l()';.I,"; TElS'£ED ROSE COMB. RHODE IS,
h .. White cnlck•• , 16c,' Eggs, $1:60 16:

111G 1, ", Excelsior strain. Charles Brown,
�_l':' I'\·ille. RRn.

Sl�,. i, COMB WHITE LEGHORN ..cHICKS
fr. ! 1 heavy laying strains. 10 cents up.

Prt')I" 1\ live deUvery. Myers Hatchery •

�!.:_Ir � I'ntor, "'-I{an.:-,
1l.11" "r'II('KS-'�URE S. C. BLACK MI-

)10, ", 16 cent., S. C, Butt Leghorns.

:I "",. Live delivery prepala. Rhode.
<11, I "y, Clifton, Kan. ..

.

H,t.; 11UY THE BEST CHICKS' F.OR.':J::HE
\1'; 'l money, guaranteed al1ve and shipped

eVil. 1,1 IiPl'e, 18c to 20c trom Colwell Hatch�
�ry

'

.. !!lit.h Center. Kan.· .
_

Yell' l:lTY WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB
II ;',," Le�horn chicks' at $.16 per 100,

�,h,:\t ::-il� n1�h:e you mon.ey· trom Clara Col
_fl.. 'I11Jtl1 Center, Kan.
J::o;':LI�iT BARRON' SIN G L E COM B

,,;,1 l;,·�. Leghorn baby chiel,s. $16 'per 100;

,.",:, ". ";.;:"I��';,s10J: IEllzabeth, Green, Con'

f'lLI. ", C. BROWN LEGHORNS, GUAR-

J:l . !�r� to In�' Rnd pay. Chlc)(s, '12 cents.

O:i�:�. ,., per J 10 pl'.pald, Mrs, G. M, Jen·
, ,-1'-'1\'("J'n. Kan,

"

11.11 -CI'fICKS-YeiU BUY THE BEST

:l'i\j' ';R fOI" the least money •. guaranteed
II

. nd shipped everywhere, trom Colwell
1';:, �mlth Center. Ka"n.

3;000 SELECT SINGLE COMB WHITE

'Leghorn pullets of certified egg strain tor

April, May, June delivery,' Not ..hatchery
stutt. Price., quality and .ervice will piease,
IIGrant," Leghorn Man, Elk Falls, Kan.

ROS.lj: COMB BROWN LEGHORN 'EGGS,
$6.00, 100. Otto Borth, Plains. Kan.

SlNGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
$5 100, Eunice Cade; Lambert, Okla.

_. "1
..- --r

•

I�-'FA-RMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM-
.. -IT SAVES I}ELAY,

-

Mail This to -

Kan$as Farme�"a�d Mail & Breez� Fill This, PI" ,ease.,

- Your Oount of (ld ........... : ••Worda
.- Topeka, Kansas-

,

.-
No. timea to ·run, .••.•••...••••••••••

, Rnte: 10 ....nts a word on single Insertion; 8 eents a w';rd _eb -

week· if order..d 4 or more ..on"eeu·tive week•• "- Amount encl08ed $ ...................
/ lUlnlmum cbarJll;'e Is 111.

\
., Place under ,

,Coun? i,)itials or abbreviations as 'worch head'ing ot ........... ;., ••..•.•.•
-

......

._

--

� ,
-, \ .,-

,

, ---
"

-

I ',-

./
- , /

I
I I

-
,

-- ..... -

-

I
,

I

.

-

-

-

(Your Name) Route
.;.

.

, "
-

,�
-

, (Town)
�. � (State)

,
-

.....
"

,- "

-

.

- -" NOTEI
.

Count your Dame and addrel!l8 IUJ lNU't of advertisement.
,

1:;: 'H ICKS-S. C. WHITE LEGHORN,

1."
I H<1l'rnn 240 egg strain, 1'3 cents; Buff

tl
I'll, 15 cents. Live delivery. prepaid.

c;t ll!!..�('h(·n', Cl�y Center. Kan.

,'.

': IXTI';'''1) CHICKS, ANCONAS. 15

1':;, ·'·,\\'hite or Brown Le'ghol'ns, 14 c('nts:

!"I' ,.� llne\,!:. 20 cents. Postpaid anywhere .

.\1 1.
'I": free. MonArch Hatchery, Zeeland,

fli, "I XC VARIETIES, ' GUARJ.>NTEED
ili�::. " h,l�h producing, standard tlock.,

Q!l:1 "', ..

' \.tlues. reFlsonable prices. Circular. I
�' T\;��ltry _Products Farm, Leaven-,

'\',; ,-;:; COxlB BA R.RON WHITE LEG,

Gil ". 16c, All'leAdrng varletie. hatched,

r'lI' ,
,:IPcd live oellvery. Taking or.(lers now-

1'!II •• I ;� l'�. n�d AprJ)'
,

·Mrs. C. F. White, N...

p.:�,I:" CHICKS FROM HOGANI:l<ED STAND

R""I bi��1 flock., Barred �ocks, White

dOli"> ode 1�land Reds, White Wyan"

Logl",'nBu�f Orplngtons, Anconae and Whitej'liat'!,e;s Lrom $10.60 up. Catalog. Sieb's.
,y, incoln, Ill. .' _,

,
'

�,
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1
.... 4.

'
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� ••.+;
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l

'�.
. '?"'. Leg�-=--�� ,

� Le�Orn�Egg8 I
.".

La��Shllp-H&'gS . v PLYMOUTH BOCKS
·

ROSEl COMB WHITE I,EGHOf!.N EGGS,' PURE. 'BARil-ON ENGLI�H WHITE LEG.- PURE ,WHITE: LANQSHA�' EG"'GS rJ
. ..- '" ", �

$4.50 100. Uriah

Sl,abaeh,
_Conwa,y,

I_C,
an,

I
horn egg.... -fro,m se lec ted rang .. flo'Ck, $5

,. $5, 0, CHOICE RINGLE'l;: BARREl!> ,ROCK EGG�

S. C,' BUFF. LEGHORN EGGS, IT.50 PER 100. Chld(l'..... '<l_.n orders. -

Mre. Della Cash- I(:�.t,·a fine l�__:_ge, --
Jas. Dtrntt t, Ply.mell, .... · $6 hundred, ·-Mrs. W, Ei· Schmltendor('

100, S. E. Conna'n, Route I, Culver, Kan, man. J_l'well, Ka-n. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN'.l!lGGS,
Lyndon, Kan. /

.
- .

SI�Gto�' COM_B BU1,'F LI'JGHORN EGG!l. I SING�E CO�1B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. K:.�. 100.. MrS'. A;.thur Lemert, CedaJ:.._Val�, FI�E �'\;�� ",;rlTEMRO,CJK�. 1'01) EGGS

�INGLE' C��;� �R�:�it�S�:�,;;��e;;:���: IFi�0����5i�; 1.1;{�7���Lilaye��a,s\'V.\\LF����� PURE Bf;ED WHITE LANo,SHAN EGGS
Winfield, Ka�'. .:

1'0. 0 n Hoornbeek:

�O. lI.!rs. Alfred, Sharr-Rl. Mahon. Kiln. & Son. Mal flc-1d. Kan. '__' I .$3.80 per hundred. Wm. -Niemann, Cum:, LINE 'B RED HOLTERMAN, BARRED
"ROSE COMB BU:.\F LEGHORN EGGS. HU- SINGLE CO-MB WHITE r:EGHORN. HOGAN-, I11mg": _�. _

-

.'
__,_,,:,_

Rock cockerels, $t.50 �ch. Mr3, F H

'. gan ized matings. F'Ioydv-Scb aul la, Morrill. Ized. F'e rri s st raj n. heavy w i n oe r layers,' PURE BRED W'HITE LANGSHAN jEGGSI
But ler, Fell.burg, Ran"

.
.

Kan. V· .

__

·egg •. '$5 pel' JUO. _

Chicks, l�c. Mrs. �"alte,' 15, .$1.50: 100, $6. ·Mrs. FraI>k Van Ualsen, BARRkD ROCKS, "RINGLETS," 84 PRF\1

SINGL-I]} CO:llB 'HITE LEGHORN' EGGS.' Mathews. M"yetta, Kun. ,
F'a Irv lew, Kan. __ '/. lu)-ns, 35 firsts. Cocke ce la, Eggs.1-5 "i·j:

_.Setting, $1.60. Jo.eph Goodell, Tescott, B-i\.RRON STRAIN." Wl-\.ITE_ LEGH;ORN PU,RE BRED WHITE LANGSH�N EGGS.
3.0, $5,<", Mattie -A. Gillespie, Clay C�n1:-er. k,'n'

Kan. "ggo. Large healthy st oc lc,' 100'9. fertility Special matln,g. PriCE> reasonabl e. ,Jennie
LARGE BONED, WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL'

PURE SING IJE COMB BUFF LEGHOR:-<' guar-au teed. Reaaorra lrle prices. Pust'g-p--oul- Bunyan. Vdll-II. Kan., \ \str_aln. Ji;gg"" 15, $1.50; 100,' $5. Chlcl,
,.

eggs, $5.00 pel' 100. Rob fisbbln1!l, Belpre, try_ Farm. Muund City. Ka!l. CERT�F-rED WHITE LA�GSHAN E GS
IS cents. :. Cllrl Erhart. I,dependence, K,,;;:

Kansas. , SINGLE. CO�IB DARK BROWN " LEG- $1.50 15: $7 100. Mrs. Carl Nebe�ng: BARRED PLYMOUTH aocx COCKERELS
SINGLE .CO:VIB WI-[[:_rE LEGHORN EGGS. horns. Russell -at rurn. Hogan lzed prize Route 2, Waverly, Kan.

- . and pullets at $3 and $4 apiece, SOli'_

Circular free. Mrs.,;V. R. Hildreth, Os- winners." Sp ecla] pen. eggs. $5 100. Mrs,< ,VHITE _LANGSHAN HATCHING EGGS.' ;':��I�,nKgaUna. ran teed. Mr•. -Gus Brune, L,,:,_

....
' ��go. Kan. W. B. Kn;:W!l'!!_._ lHayfl':.!�:_IS!�l.. F'a rm f l o ck. 1 Heavy laying st rutn, Mt-s.

�.

_..--.' SIN.GLE COMB. WHlTP: �EGHORN' lj:GGS, SINGLE COMBED UGH'!' BROW)! LEG- Wm. Vance. Fontana. Kan. - IMPEl RIAL RINGLET BARRED

�5 100. Heavy Jaye rs, J'ak e B:<lder-ston,
hor-ns (H ighl'lI,Li s t ram j . great' egg rna- PUR'l!J.BRED WHITE L�NGS'HANS UN�(!)

cockerels. Large dark la.ylng

Pa.lmer. K_an. chines. Eggs l"�OO, 100-$6. Delivered. June eggs $5 Chlc!l)S 15 ceriJ:'s H" Ext ra g.ood ones, $3�ach ... E. -0'-

�S STRAIN SiNGLE COMB WHI-'!'E ��u,·e. S_cott____s:_Jt�,� , $2.- Chas. N.elso·n. Hlawa'tha . Kan ." _ ens,� "Mc At la s te r. Kan. '
•

. -: Legh�)l-n'egg.,·lOO, $5. E. S. Robertson-: BARRON ::;TR-A!N S. C. W. LEGHORNS. PURm BREI'> WHJ.'!'E LA�GSHANS EX
ARlSTOCRAT 'BARRED R0jtK COLK·

Republic, Mo.' ,,' " I
'

• Extr� good w.!;te� t��·<>rs, No pu l let eggs. .ce l Ie n t layer-s. Eggs, IS, '$i.50; 10'0. ';'6 � ._re.ls..�Ight ,?'ullng" $,3. $5, $8. "Eggs. 15.

SINGLI� COMB WHITE.LEGHOitNS GOO]}
Free ',ange, ,$4.00 pe, hun�1 ed, postpaid. prepaid., H. L. Cudney, Hgope\v.ell Ka.t -. $�.oO, ien, rP·a�. Ho\\ ard Greerl e, R. 0,

la yezs. '-Eggs, $5 pel' 100. Curtl's Smith,
Mrs. �;. C. "Ilcoxen. FOI'<i:....!.":an. HOGANIZEl-D BARRON STA'flC

. - North I Top.!'l_ a"lf�n. -

'

-

'.

�uperior.' �el).
. EGG_S - IMPORTED \ ENGLISH BXRRON wlnntng Sir{gle Comb �Vblt L h�

_FAIR ;!ooIXDANlOOD'S ARr:ElD ROCKS. UTI "

I.
PUR,El BRED ROSE'-COMB BROV{..t'l LEG- �Ingle Ci""� .Whl�e Lt'ghur�ls: l,st pen 15, five dollars lItiildred. PostPa�d, eto��ns��;;:: ".ty eggs $1'.00_ per- �o, $6.�0 pel' 10p .......p e-

horn eggs $5 100 Mrs Art Jol n ton
$3, 2nd 10. $2, 100. $10. pel ra n s e 1UO, $7 -. man. Route 7 TOllelta Kan

'
ci a l ma tmga .$0 per 15. Circular. C. ':.

C [1 d":K
. . 1 S • R. ]\II. Cochrun, R. 2, Luray. Ka n. ".'" Lindamood, Walton, Kansas.

_0 cor la, _an.
. ,

LARGE TOM BARRON--ENGLISH SINGLE
S. 8��U���e L.E?HORN EG9?S. CERTIFIED. KRISlIOCRAT DARK BARRED ROCK,

ROSE COMB BUFF _ LEGHORN EGGS. $7 Comb wuue Leghurn eggs. $5.00· pel' 100. ,..pt. No. 15� ,laid _2 eggs In Jan- males and fema.,les; parents dfrect fr
'.

P?; ,100 p�ep�d. Mrs. Fierman Behrens, 10 eggs'extra. Put la.l'lng Qualities In' your ��:), ra n k l ng among ,the highest In the 1111- Holterma-n. Flock culled for high prod�'n
Ma'ls\llie. Kan.

,

. flock. Ray Fulmer. W"amego, Kansas. � �gg. Lay lng contest. $6_:50 hund red lion. _.Eggs, '$5 per roo, Omer Per-tau!

· SINGLE COti'B BUFF LEG�ORNS, .EVER- Y-OU .GET THE BEST-SINGLE COMB
pos paid. "Mrs, C. H. Dear, Mayfield, Kan. Morganville, Kan.' '

.t,

£.l!lYLng strain. E�g" 100-$0. _.Ella Beatty, .wsu- Leghorn hatching eggs from 'our IMPERIA� RINGLET BARRED PLYMOUTH
yndon, Kansas. - Hoganlzed heavy layers. Ba rron strain. 'MINO,!tCAS Roek'cockerels fOI' sale. Largest birds in

PRIZE 'VINNING SINGLE: COMB BROWN -100, $.1. L. P. Wylie,' Clay' Cente., Kan. \---.-, .. -- ------- Ka nsas., 8 -to II 'h lbs. each. $5, $10 each

I.eghorns, 100 .eggs,. $4.50. Chas. Dorr, SINGL!" CUMl;l WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
BLACK- MINOR'CA CHIX. THE KIND Transportation prepal? 'Satisfaction or

Osage City. Kan. , First pen headed 1;>)' first a ad anecta l
that lay and pay. Order early. Claude mon ey back. Eggs. to, $2; 50, $6,50; [,);

PURE BRED ROSE COMB ,WHITE LEG- prize cock. $1.50 per -..t5. Seco nd pen, H Hamilton, Garnett, Kan. /1-$10. Oh lcka, 15, $3.75: 50, $10;. 100, St,;:
horn eggs, $4.50 pet,> 100. P. F. Hendricks, per 15; $5 pel' 100, A. R. F'u g ua.i Ca ney, Kan.-

--"- - A. L. Hooke·.North ",!lIo",,", Poultry Ranch,

G!en -Elder, Kan. GENUU,E BARRON SINGLECOlVrB WHlTE Minorca--Eggs Coffeyville, Kan. ."

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN ,.EGGS. Leghorns (rbm Imported st ock. Eggs pre- SINGLE COMB BL�CI{ MINORCA GGS, Plymouth Bock-Eggs

O
Six dollars. hundred. Katharlnl Hylton, Pcald and fll�rtillty guaranteed, '5.S0 per 100. $6 100 Herirv Scbuma'ke r, Clifton,
sawatomte, Kan.

' atalog. t ra. Clyde Mpyers, Fredonra. Kan.
. � aD.... ,.

SI"NGI.ill" COMB 'BUF.F LEGHORN EGGS ENGLISH "'AMERICAN SINGLE COM B _SI)'/GLE
.

COMB BLACK MII)IORCA EGGIl,
CHOICEf\. -yv�ITE ROCK' EGGS, $4 10'l

.

$4':50-100. Heavy laying, strain, Ernest A_ Wh lt e Leg'horn eggs, Hogan tested. 52% t
$1 seKttmg, $5 100. 01 Browning, Unlon- Howard Steele, Gridley, Kan.

, Ree<1, Lyons, [{an. _.
- January la,yers, _ $5.00 per hundred mailed. own. an. ' '''HITE ROCK EGGS" $6 100. MRS. THCO·

·

PUR.Ii:.J3RED SINGLE"COMIt-WHITE LEG- $4 at farm. C, A. Marshall, Clifton. Kansas,--- PURE; GIlANT STRA!N SINGLE CO�-!B
• dore S.1effon, Broughton,--§a,

horn "IBIS. $4 100, culled layers. Lyman 'DIGNAN·S. QUALITY BUFF. S. C. LEG-
Black lIIlno.rca eg!'s. $6 100. Marth'a BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6 PER HUNDRElJ.

Mun� Galva. Kan.
. horns. year round layers. PrIze win�ng

Gre�nwood. Cll!ton, Kan. 'Fred Johnson. Walton, I{ansas.

_ W.IUlON'S S. C. BlUFF LEGHORN EGGS, _fl�cl<, 1eO�elr5 �uff'1I E�gs postpaid, pre-war SI�GLE COMB BLACK MIl'i'ORCAS. EGGS, PARKS BARRED,ROCKS. EGGS, 100, �;.

. $5 11undred. Bally ,chicl<.. ,Elmer Bru- pr ceo -

•. O. ,Irs, J. L. Dignan,- Kell�, _.6 100: $1.25 setting. Carefully selected. Rena DeBusk, Macksville. Kan.

baker, OntariO. Kan. . '-,
Kan. I "', nt. Thornton, Clay Center, -Kan. PURE BA:a�RE{> ROCK EGGS, '15, $2; 10J.

_ E-".RRpN'S SINGLE COMB WH1TE :' SIN G L. Er C�·.M B WHITE LEGHORNS. LARGE TYPE PUR El SINGLE COM-B $10. Lizzie Webster, Gove, Kan.

hor.n
-

eggs, $5 hundreLi prepaid. asper
Frantz s w.lnfel' egg str!!_i_ll' direct. 150 Black'Mlnorca wltiners and layers eggs, OHO:K:..E B-lntRED ROCK EGGS. $1-15: $}.

Fraser. Concordia. Kan.
h.ens laid 5.1!9 eggs DeoemlJer !lnd Januar)'. 100. $6:( Herbert Rhodes, Clifton, Kan. 100. l1!'ettle "'alters, "�etmore. Kan.

PURE •. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, fta�or ,100. e�gs. Mrs. H. J. I-..Ing. Harper, S. C. WHITE MINOR(''A EGGS, $7 HUN· PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS, $1.25 15; SI1.5)

great layers; eggs. 100-$4.00, Herbert
. L dre,d; also R. C. Rhode Island White eggs 100 Il Ell' .AT ff K

Rhodes, Clifton. Kansas.
FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITll: LEG- $6 hut1dred. Mrs. Peter A. Johnsob. 'Hal:

. 'ma' lson,=e erson, an.

horn eggs. My birds won first pen and stead-. Kan. BA·RRED ROCK EGGS. -$6 PER 100. J\IR:'.

SINGLI� 90MB �UFF "Lr;;GHORN EGGS. 'other ribbons at Hutchinson poultrv show ., Annie, Galbrai.l'h. White City, Kan.

1 Nl�t.'ra�h·,2Fir-e�0�ni��; K1��: $0. P"epald, M. U�nper 100. Jay Crumpaclter, .lI-!cPhe;·son.
'Orpiogton-Egg8

100 BUFF, ROCK�O·GS. $6; 5.0, $:1 .. ;'1

'ENGLIS-H SINGLE COMB -WHITE LEG- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE
�

MrS'. 'Maggle E, tevetis, Humboldt, Kiln

horh' eggs. pme winner., $4,00 hundred. Leghorn eggs. Ferris strain. $1.00 set-f)ng.
WHITE ORPINGTO� EGGS, $5 10'). MRS. PWR,E BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, St,-5')

_�Le.ter Burr, Colony, �{all_ $5.00 per 100. Postage p"epaid .. A fe......nlce
Jas. Crocker, Wfilt .• City. Ka". lS; $6 100. ,Oscal' Hanson, Carlton, "Oil.

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. $'S..___p_ER 100. pullet. at H.OO each. Mrs. Fay Winters, PURE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $S 100' BARRJ.D ROCK EGGS, $6 PER If'''

Whito African iuil\ea eggs, $1.5.0 per 1�. Colwich. Kan. ( $3 50. Chalmers Sipan. M-ullinville, Kan:- Bra ey _strain. R. D. Ames. Walton. K:"

Carey Bros .. Reading, Ken. , EGGS---"BAi8RON'S ,STRAIN SINGLE COMB QUALITY BUb-F ORPINGTO�S.
-

EGGS
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS $1,;'1

-"PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- ..White ileghorns. 272-314 egg- li.le. At- 100, ·S7. A. Jansen. Route 4. Ottawa, Kan: 15: $7 100. Anna Landwehr, Greeley, J\,,":.

, horn eggs, $4.25 102. CocltereIs, $1. Mrs. tractiva prIces. Fertility gua,·ante�d. Pre- CRYSTAL W'HITE ORPrNGTO),; EGGS,
PUR-E BRED �HITE ROCK EGGS [0'1

C_'''Nesselroad,' Adica, Karl. paid. Circular tr�el!!lt 'V. E. Phillippi, Route '.I'\..ell�l'strass. $5 IpO. Gordon �orth, 'Vhite' $5; 15, $1. MI's.,'Elwin,Dales, Eurelca', Raj.:

ll. C. W1-IITE LEGHORN' EGGS, HOGAN
2, Sabetha. Kan.·- City. I...an.

'

BUFF ROCKS, PRIZ§ STRA.IN. 100 EGU"'

tested hens, $7 per 100; $1.25 per setting, PURE BRED S. ·C. BUFF LEG HORN"""EGGs. PURE BRED WHITE �RPINGTON EGGS. _

$6: 1.5, $1.26. Ml\.s .. Robt. Hall, Neodesh 1

3'. F. ·Showaltel·. DaJ'low. Kan.
\ From _vigorous. closel�� culled. heavy win- $5 per 100. l\'Irs. Isabelle Sanford Parker- !,,-a,n." -).. �-

,

SINGLE: CO�IB WHlTE LEGHORN, i FER-
ter laying strain.. Te'stlng �O'fo fertility. 'Yille. Kan. ; , BUFF- ROCK EoaS:, RANGE FLOCK. :, '.

] ris slrain, $'1 settin'p-: $5' hundred. J. O.
$4.50 pel' 100. F per 200. Mrs, H. '1'. Mid- GOOD BUFF r OR PINtlTON HA1't:HING $3; 100;' $5, Peter K. Davies, Osage Cit-"

gpe�cel', Route 6, .... N'ewton. Kan.
'" ci1eton. Bu·t!klin. Kall� eggs. '15, $1 prepaid. �'lrs. Lelnnlolls R 4 Kan. -.

.

SING C
LARGE Bt'PORTED ENGLISH SINGLE Lincoln. Kan.

.
• _. , FISH_EL "'HI'rEJ- RO-"'K EGGS, ., 1.00'. -"

Lg OMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. Comb' White Leghorn eggs from 288 to
., ._ .u

High laying strain. $4. per 100. Mrs. H. 300 egg hens. Large husky cOl'kerels head OWIi'N STRAI,\; BUFF r ORPINnTONS. 200, Mrs. James McC"eath White Cil'

H. Startzman, Bennington. [{an. flocle $1.25 s.ttlng, $6 hutlLired. Roy Hogan tested. $1.75 a setting' Box 6:l.·_1\:an. I .'
.

SINGLE COM.B WHITE l'.EGHORN EGGS Blackwelder: Isahel. Kan.
_

Rossville, Kan.
.

PR'lZE WINNING BAR��RbcK EGG:'

from Barron's 272-287 e� strain, $4- per BARRON SlNGLE

COrM
WHITE LEG-' PURE QJ.i'-'ALITY BUFF ORPINGTO" EGGS

$I 15; $5. 100. Mrs. Sam Drybread, E.

100. James Ross, Bel"ue,.-an. horns. Bl'ed to lay. 'Flocl< headed by $6 .100. Pleasantview Poul\ry Farm. Lit: Cit Yo,.;;:I-;o(-:,a.::n:::.==,.-,==.� _

SINGLE COMB \VHIT'E LEGHORN "HO- imported and pedigree cool,s. 291 egg
tie P�lver. Kan. .- \"HITE ROCK EGGS. 4.'CENTS.' CHICk-

'ganlzed'. eggs. 100-$5.00: 50-$3.00. Flor- strain.' -Fresh selected eggs, $5 pel' 100 .. J. SINGLE �OMB WHITE OR,PINGTO)! EGGS. -H·'h cents, )I1.l's. John Hoornbeel<, \Yin-

;��:u;:��y, s�o�in;'l��;n;as�EGHORNS' �N��i�sH S��I��L�lll,C��� WHITE LEG- liP$s:'¥es�"oV6K-�,_OnO' P·repaid. Charles Phil- ��:�diT=K:::E:.::aC:�=-·--=O:-:C"'K��C+�E=-G�G�·S--F-O-R-S-'A--L�·E-'-,-�$·5-Pl�f.
__ 'and S. C, BuU Orpln;;:ton/eggs $4.S0 per horns, Hoganized, 200 egg hens mated to SING LE CO-,,'fB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS hundred. Mrs. R. M. Lemons, R. 3, T.-

100. H. C. Pottb�rg. Downs. Kan. Imported males pedigreed up to 301' eggs. - $5.50 1010. postpaid. 1Mrs. ,Vm. Scherman: peka. Kan. -.

SINGLE C01'IB .. _BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Eggs,- postpaid. $6 and $8. Mating list free. R. 3. Olathe. ICan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK E""GGS::,·
$5 per 100: Prepaid. Norman F. Butter- .Toseph Ca_enter.- Garnett. Ran. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON E�GS $1.85; 100-$-5.0'0.1 Catharine Belghtel, 'Ho.·

field, Lea.venworth Co .. Neely, Kan. HILLCREST SINGLE CQ,MB WHITE LEG- _Cor hatchrng. 15-$1.50 prepaid. ,ft. P. ton. Kan.�s�a=s�.� _

, SINGLE COMB .DARK BROWN--f:;'ElGHORN horns: Won over hu!l"ilred' premiums and Wells. Fo.I'rlloso. Kan_ PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS EGGS 515-0
eggs, $6 10�; $2 �O.' Postpaid. Excellent .lIvel' cup. Good layers. Eggs 5c each. FINE BUfF ORP�NGTON EGGS. 15--$1.50; 15: $5 100. Selected eggs ·'T. V. 'Stn ..

,

value.• Grover Eas�r. Abilene. Kan. �i.�� :J:;;�tYl\t:l�CrleU�.iVO��g�DrClg�[e-&�'Tl�.ears. lOO-$6.0Q. T.ransponation
.....-prepaid. J. Raymond, Kan.

PlrnVO SINGLE COMB D;\RI- BROWN LEG ThQl11psol]l--Logan. 1(an. BARREo;'-;:D:--;R=O;-;C"I=:{:-:E=G:-:G"S=-.---=L""A-Y-I�N-'�GL'-S�T-R-l-\I-:-:

Jh"r�s of �ua'lity 'E�;;:S $.15'0 hundred P�st- SCOTT'S S.",,-GOLDE'N BUFF'LEGHORN PURE IlRED SI:o.:GLE COMB BUFI" ORP- $1 pel' 15; $5.50 per 100. Mrs. M, R. 1.01>"

paid. lUrs. Harry AUgustus: Wa.terville·, I{:ln� hatching eggs .. Hogan tesred hens mated in.gto.n eggs, hundred $1].50 PostI).3.id.-C,·lrr.le beth. Ahilene, Kan.
lo egg-bred coc]\:el·els. Fertl1lt." guarantt·erl. LI

=:-:==��=�-----=-"

Tf\APNEST AND SHO'\"" ,VI)!l'IERS, SIN- 103, $6.50. Prepaid. Reference: -Wllliam�- \'Ingston. Logan. Kan. W�ITE ROCK EGGS FOR SALE, .2·00-C(;"

_ gle Comb Buff Legh_n.. Pm. 15, $2.50 ... town State' Bank. Mrs. Ro)' Scott. Willlams'- 'SINGLE CO�IB BUFF ORfl'I.NdTONS. PURE strain, $1.50 IS: $5 100. C. -L. Loe\\,(·n,

Range. lOa, $6. Freel Ohlsen. '"""hiting. I(an. town. Kan.
. bred. / Egg-s.t $� per 15. Byers stra:n L

R. I, H"tllsbol'o, Kan. ... ::.

SIN(JI:El hCOMB . WaH IT E LEGHOR\l:"S, PURE BR&D S�NGLE COMB WHITE;- LEG-
H. I%(Joi�l'S. Chase. I):an.

-. .

FISHE.L STRAIN FANCY' WHITE I("ll'1(-

Flnnl�.' ..eavy wlnLr .ta) Ing strain Eggs. hOl'n, Yesterlald-Fel'l'ls strains, mated to BUFF. �RPINGTON ....EGGS. $1 15-: $6 100. Eggs one and two dollars per fifteen. F

�5 pel' hundted. H. A. Stan. Raymond, Kan: F�rris 265-300 egg strain 'direct. 'Fertility PI·epal(\. ,Baby - chicks. 14 cents. Ralph'
'A. Ca,s\,or, Adrian, Mo. ,/

.-

PURE BRED--....sINGLE COMB ENGLISlf'i:'uaranteed. "5.50 100. 10 extra eggs. In- Chapman.---Hackne,·. Kan. PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS $:1. PRIZE

W'hit" Leghorn eggs. Tom Barron strain, sured parcel post prepaid. ]\[I's. L. B. Take- EGGS. SING_LE CO,\IB BUFF ORPINQTONS' wl?n.,,·s. Noftzgot· stram.' Rev. H. C.

,--$5 PCI' ]00. Corn Kufus. Routh Haven. Knn. mire. 2517 Lincoln St.. Tape,J{a. T(an. .
troln state winners. Heavy la�"ers. hardy. Duckett, Narka, Kan.

200 Sr':,GL1� COMB BUe!" LEGHORNS YOU-t'<G STRAIN SINGLE CO�IB WHITE free range. 15. $�.50: $10 per 100. Mrs. E. PU.RE BARR:cE"."OD,.--"-"-R;;o'-:O:-C"'''I.;:-'''E''··",C;'''G'''S'''·-",C.,.U'''L-:-j::'_''Or.'''D
DIglT1an fjtrain. Eggs. $5.50 100. Post- Leghorn eggs traIn healthy farm raised O. Farrar. Abilene. Karl.

-

__ for laying. 100. $G: ]5. $1.25. l\{rs. CIHlt'l�i

paid. _Mrs. Frank Mc:'o<lahon. Toronto. Kan. sto�k direct descendanl.\l, of national egg CEDARGAt'ES FArOI BUFF ORPINGTO)!S Dibben. Wakefield
..'CI={--=a:-n=-.=�����=_

Sr'NGL� CO).1B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS laYing contest w!�ners. Evel''y hen In our a"e selecte� fo.· loyel·s. size. type. colo". BA "RED ROCKS., FROM PEN SIRED Wi

from exhibitiort qualit\- eO-a" hred stock
flock all_<} every looster heac,hng flock has Eggs. pen, $- 15: flock, $G 100� Chicks. 15 blue ribbon cockerel. eggs 1'5-$3.50 Jlrep�lii.

"5 100 "[ F R H 'h·· o�D S t I�
heen selected by state poultrv judge for cents R D ''',-cl-off Lu a I' G ," t F d R

.'__ ...:_
�\' rs. . . ..at, Ison. e 0 o. �a�. lllgh egg. pl'"oductlan'. Hundred, '4. John

\ . r y, �an. uy n 00 en, 01'. ansas.

SINGLP. COMB DARK BHOWN LEGHORNS. Little. Concordia. Ran.
' WHITE dRPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE BUFF ROCKS, TWENTIETH YEAR. EGr,-,

, Bro.';,. from best laying strains._ :C:ggs. '$U COMPARE OUR BTiOOD; OUR PRICES. pel1� or ,layers and blue "ib'bon winners. $6 pel' hundred: l3.50 per fifty, �Ir;.

/dhU)nnl.�(t.[l(aPtlr�pald. Mrs. D. A. Prj-or, Fre- Original stock 1919 fronl world chulnpions
G.oodl'lch nnd Hart)(�'r. 712 Topel<u A\'e,,� To- Hotner Davis. 'Valton, Kan.

, ,l ?88 Id h r 0
peka. Kan.', __ • WHl:1"'E ROCK) EGGS FOR HATCHlr--;G.

PUR � BAR'RON'S ENGLISH SINGL."� CO)f B gran����'s w��'ade� alf:CI�n l��t .1-·)?eJ'a��) IO'�{� BUFF ORPI�GTONS EX C L U 8-r VEL Y. Good laying s.train. $1.25' for fifle�n.

Whi'e Le�horns eg::!�. $4.50 per hundt··ed high producing hens, seI'ected by stale judge,' Closely culled. Ca�fully bred for twel�e l\fyra Shaffer, Prescott, Kan.

The !al'goe type o.f course. Irvin Decl{cr }<ept this year with high testing $25 coe}{- l_;al·s.. C;ood') layer� .. Pri�e winners. Eggs l,\rHITE ROCK EGG'S, DRUM�l'S WINT£P.,
Galvn. Knn. erels heading flocl:;:, Eggs. $7 100. Pur� $1 lor). 1.,.!�._5. Oll\e Cal ter ... l\fanl,ato, Kan. lay 20Q egg strain. $1 15: $6 100. Mrs

SINGLE -CO�1B BROWN LEGHORN EGGS Torn Barron Single Comb White Legho{ns. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON �GGS FROM Frank Sutter. Effi'lt'gham, Kan.

trom good layillg" f·:ee- ran::-e flocl{, $4.i5 Perry .Di(\�rich. 1\[iltonvale, Kan. -.

1 pr�ze ��tr:nlng stock, $2 per 16;"'$8 per 106. BUFF ROOKS. GOOD WINTER LAY.8lt':
(per 100. postpaid. ·Mrs. K"�11 \Vilcoxen, Route '.' CO�ke�elS In use frOln egogs fro!11 exhibition Eggs for hatching. 15 for $2.00., 30 il)!"

'1. Ford. Knn.
.

LkNGSHANS \£J'tl���e:I���r- fCom. Bye!'s, Hazelrigg. Ind. �� GC Soe Ca·rsop. BJ1ss, Okla.
.

SINGLP; COMB ,VHfTE LEGHORN EGGS. ��_w�__ ,q ou.t1and. Kan. ,�, BARRED ROCK EGGS FRO�! THO�<PSI':-;
first pen. p!'ize b)"<is. $3 settin;<. 'Second BLACK LANGSHA"I' ,COCKERELS. EGGS. 'I

STANDARD BRED S
.....

C. BUEE., ORPING- laying strain, $2 per 15; $12 per 100; )1.-'.

pen. ft· setting; $5 P�t' 100. Willard Hart, 100-$G:�.50-$3.50. 1\lrs. D. A. Swank, Blue ton �ggs. O�e�!s & ::;unswlck hens. Fa- HO\\'3I'd Bal'nard, Madison, Kan.

Barnard, I(nn. )'Ionno. -r(nnsns. ,__ .. Vlll.O.JUS ByeL'stralO .cocl{erels. Ra:nge flock. BUFF ROCK EGGS BArrER'S STR \1"'

BARRON'S HOGANIZED SINGLE CO�I13' ,_
I�orous hl\altlH- birds. 100 $8' 511 $5' I'

• �.. ".' •
o·

I "'hite Legho"n eggs. 15." $1: "100, -$5. PU�.\ BR�D WI-1JTE LANGSHANS. EGGS. $'2.25. deli\'el'eci:- Mrs. Ida' ��ridan 'C':�: from record winter layers. $2 15, $ ,-, J

Satisfaction gua.ranteed. A u:. H tl LI C' c. IC {�' •. ('ns. l'eat l�rel's. Reasonable. neira. Kan.' -'/ 30... R. L. Rader. ·Mound Cit�·, Kan .
.I

'.

colnville, Kai,!
....... ,ar te, n- ",a,ah Glels"!. .\ltoona. ["lIT. BUFF ROC[CS. PRIZE WINNERS. EGl;-

PURE BRED -WHlTE r.ANGSHA:-<' EGGS
__w���__�p.RIF:'AASS,i\\NNTJ'T"S

9'

��

15. $2: second pen. $1.50: range, $5 IIlI.

Pl[��l�\!��1����';;-O�19,-:.4;�OSv[\�i��)�Rr�:��?i�� fronl scored tested stock, $1.75 15 post-
._ _" �__ HuJ:th Shultz, EUreka. Knn. .

paid
.. :. $_H 1#0 .. ,Chi�l<s. �5c. �[I·S. Edgar -

. WlNTER LAYI�,"G ST'RATN BARR!':')
$5.50. P rep:'!! a.. �'(rr". "�alter Peters(ln. L,:\\ IS, !\Iutfin

__

'·l.lle, I.... <1_n. __ ,_

PHEASA:':TS. PEAFO\VL, BANTAMS. FrF� _Roc.ks. 3R "eaJ:;. Eggs, 11'5 100: $1 p."..
OS::Il:�e City, l{'an. .__ _ _,

teen varieties pigeons. John ·Has:; Bet- " l'
C)

FER�-'.!S STl'VGLE CO�.rB \�'I-T[TI� LI"I:G- : I..a.ngsjuul-Eggs , "'-.
tendl)I'f.. Iowa.

'

��;11b�:.Ju]���� circular ire. O. E. Skinner.

c1r�g�;;ln2;:-i?��I<s:tr;�::: $:���)��' s��tl�;�: h�n: PU--;J��;\CKLA�'�SI-IAN EGGS.�OO� PLYl\WUTH BOCKS
I RI::-':GLI,T BA�RED ROC_KS. THmll>,"': ,�,

linn V. alT. Coats. Kan.
.. )1r::i. Sam Henry. B0ill�\'ille. Kari. ��..r__..-..r..r..............,_ ................... ............,_,. ...............�.".. ....:' ....... ..r_..r..r_" ......r

8tl·ain. Eggs Croln fine sl"·lecteci hl\�lt��' ��I I'
EIGI�T YEAHS BRE2DI:-<'G SINGI;E COi\lB BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. $1 Pmt SET- BUF�' '!;lOCKS. 1!.ATI:-<'G LIST.' WILLIAM ��_tlin�i 3 sTttings; $3.25,;�$5 1110 .

. ,.'\N·h'it� Leg-horns. �.PUl'ity,
hL'Rlth guaran- ling. 1\{. T. Hunt.' ·Mound/Vallev. Kan. A. Hess, Hurnboldt, Kcu1. .. ;

\) COL. Wi.sey, han. - -;"

te�d. ,�ix doJlar., hu Id,·eJ. Prepaid. Johll WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $6 '100: $150 WH.ITE .A.ND BARRED ROCK EGGS. lOn, PAr�r�'S UP-'I'O-D.\ TE BRED-TO-T-;,� Y
\-'.

'Wnl�el'�, Fall River, :In. setting. "K-Jrs ��Hnttie Ru\\"t:. Lane Y' $ Ch I 13 L J 0'
)tals. Longest-'on record-:- �rupne.:�

-

SINGL'!�� CO'�.rB.J)ARK BRO\VN LF:GHORN'
.

.'
. ,-an. r(a.�· Ie �s. C" . • ..�nnin. J;.�w�Il,. for eg-g prices. R. B. Snell.-Solhy. r....a� _.

E,,!.G�� FRO;\·I.LARGE TYPE. HSAVY LAY- WHITE ROCK EGGS. EXHIBTTION THAI'-
eggs. Tl:sted floek. "Everlay" sires: .11:0' .pule hIed _Elae1, Langshans. 24 years ARIS"POCRAT BARRED ROCKS. HOLTER· .,oste·,] st·r"ln. Range $1.',0-1".,. �8.01)-ln·,)

$5.50-100 postpaid. - MI"'" Harvey' Cra bb, III e--det of Blacl La g h "6 f 100 k d
.

C ;0 •

Bueltlln, Kallsas.... '. ,".. ,'� • ans. • or : -man stoc irBc.t. Eggs, $1-$3. �l. Morss. Pens. $2.fiO. $:1.50 lfi: $12. $1S, $18 lOll �r
.

$3.,9 fot 50., "ebb � arner;-- DouglasS, Kan. Chaney, Kan.
. p�ii:l. Ghas. Blackwelder, R. �: ISllbel. h 1!'.

',-

-; 1 .

- /,

.\

,

J

/

.1 . -,



WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 105, $6.
Chicks, 13c. L,. J. Clanin, Jewell, Kan,

PURE BRED WHITE W'i"ANDOTTE EGGS,
$6 100, $1.25 15, J. W. Hoyt, Milan, Kan ..

PRE lin E R PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES,

KaE,;gS, 16, $3, Rena DeBusk. M,;cksvJlle,' �====_;=.==============

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS F:ROM LAY-
Several Varieties-Eggs

Ing strain, $7 100. Fred Skalicky, Wilson. HATCHING EGGS. SPECIAL /-PRicES
Kan. / Free circular. best varieties. largest pou
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.' BARRfJN'S try' farm In Kansas. Coc.hlns. Langshan
sfraln. Hoganlzed pens. A: H. Fry, Pax- Brahmas. Rocl,s, Reds. Leghorns. Bantam

Ico. Kan. 'Wrlte today. Modllns Poultry Farm, Rout

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E- EGGS, FARM 28. Topeka. Kan."
.

...,

range. 100. $5. Mrs, J. A. Camp, White
I: 11 0 DE ISLAND RED 'HATCHING' C�!t-,-)l-,-.�K�a_n=.="",,====::--=-===:-=-:::-:::;-;=

), .. '

I
15, $1; 100. $5. Dan Loewen, HlIle- ·WHITE WYANDOTTES, c,.o.REFULLY SE-

I,' n lecled win leI' layerB. ETigs. $3.50 50; $6
1 .. ':,"'. nONED DARK- SINGLE COMB 100. Emma Savage. Miltonvale. I_{_a_n_. _

)" '. Eg-gs, $6 100. Lelah Worlts •. Hum- CHOICE R 0 SEC 0 M B SILVER' LACE
""n. Wyandotte eggs. $6 100; $3.60; $1.25 sel·

I·:",
1'1:0:11 DARK ROSE COMB REDS tln·g. Mrs. Girard. 'Route 2. 'Madls!)n. Kan.

,., II. :lfrs. Chas. Hlght,:,lloute 2, Coun� WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AT 10"CENTS

I't,
\'0. Knn." ,

-

each, birds scored '92 to 96 by Judge Mod-

I. [lHP,D ROSE COMB RRD EelGS lin, Good lay·ers. -Frank Handerson, Solo-

n.. ":oOll layers. $2.50' 30; $6 100. E, A. man... Kan.
.

:\"".. 1··ll1Porla. Ken. .•
.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BAR- POULTRY SUPPLIES
,,·s SINGLE COMB, RSDS. FIRST ron Stevens strain. Rarm flock; 15-$1.50,

,��. Winners at Chicago and Kansas City. 100-$7, postpaid; 85% fertility and sa��·de-. CHAP)lAN CHICK FOOD ..

-

"WRITE FO

Ii. '\n01il)' eggs. $5 per�60, $10 per 100. '��:e�:as�guaranteed: Ora Davis, Norwich, prices. Poor Elevator .• Chapman. Kan.

�T: .Iolor. Abilene. Kan. INCUBATORS-GOO FAVORITE OIL BURN

\\:, :.';.;.��. BREDC ROTSE ICOlVHIBt fIEDS. "�!i��I� $�M�D��iEOth!G�t�'ahIR�h�t� GUe::;'_n��:d.\Vl}:;d !��e e!;J' t,�,i���O 4�'0 �'Ie
11th.·

'

�I' ,-anRBS Jty. ope {a. u c �on. Cit,.• ,Ran."·- h
/

h"a' ',. 'J,l�\V.S. Large bone, dark red.'e�tra tries, hot wa ter. 360 eggs. T ermost

�;!Ii' "''':I'ioon''5, Eggs. 15, $2; 50. $5; 100. $9. SUPERIOR WIHTE WYANDOTTES. EGGS, equipped. $20- f. o. b. Shown by Danfor

II "'" I."'. Kagnli.aranteed. Mrs. G, H. Lowder. $1 .fin _J,,�.- 'Vhy pay more? P. C. Colvin, and Sparks, 1813 Holmes St .. Kansas Cit

Utopia, Kan. , Mo. Reterence Commonwealth National Ban

�

18, 1922. -

:�.
rr. 'Ii�'I' ;/-;OC:K EGGS, 30-$2.2&; 100-$6. Mrs.

';11." �eI80n, CI<pl'evllle, Kan.

ftC"I'; llARlfED ROCK -EGGS.. SELlllCT1!)D
I"., vy winter layers. I6, $1; 100, $6.

JI,
. I,ald. G. C. Dresher, �anton, Kan.

itl:'lll�D ROCK EGGS, 100, $6, PENS ONE

"
Ii I wo Ringlets, three..,!'arks, pedigreed.

1 il, S:., .Mrs. Kaesler, JunctIon City, Kan.

Il \ "I' £D RqCK EGGS FROM WI�NERS
'11 'itate and NlltiohaLshows. For part!c

\l1:11� "write Hiram P'attan. Hutchinson, Kan.

·ll.,I:it!,;D ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN,
1.1" .u bone, yellow legs, heavy layers. 100

rl'",.".G;.15, $1.20. -Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene,
1,,1' \

\\·lll·,·I� ROCKS. TWENTY-ONE YEARS

,,; ,ti"e breeding. lOt) eggs, $6.00; 50-

F.... J5·$1.25, prepaid.' Bracken Fogle,
\\'i".lmsburg, Kan. ...

i;I,r:L8T BARRED ROCK EGGS, RANGE
,

;".IIU-JOO. Pen 1, $2.50 per 15 po.pald.
(U!I ,I for high production. Homer Perry,
l'lydl', }�'ans"a�s""�R=._4",'=,=,...".=-===,-==
]<" I' ':)';D :t;rOOKS, YELLOW LEGS, NAR-

'1" ", even bars. Selected eggs, 100-$6.00,
froll bred to lay pure stock. Mrs. J. B.

.lulI' Abilene. Kansas.

prill'; BARRED ROCKS-BRADLEY-
\\',;�her layer strain. Eggs, $6.50 100;

n:" ,0; $1.50 15. Hens, $2. Mrs. S. Van
s-.» "". Oak Hill, Kan.

\\'Tl'Ti� ROCKS, SELECTED,. HIGH" PRO-
,h"'lng, 200 egg strain. Utility flock, $6

1[10. -rrupneat pen 214. to 287 egg record.
II. ,'. Loewen'. Peabody, Kan.

E';"" FROM MY HEAVY LAYING WHITE
I':;. mouth Rocks, Topeka, Wichita and

FtIJ' r It blue ribbon winners. $3 per 16. _..,J.
I,:. ]<"oley, 203 No. La�e, Topeka.
I\L'I'I' ROCKS - HEART OF AMERICA
.m ! �a tIonaI egg contest wInners. Eggs,

I�.f," pel' 15.; $10 per 100. Nifty circular
[1""', Dinsmore Alter. Lawrence, Kan.

i\'T'1 T 8 PLYlV[QUTH�OCKS, HEAVY LAlC,-
, , Show birds at farm-er's prices. Spe-

,."",,:, d 15 years. Eggs, $1 p-er 15; $6 per
II" H. L. White, Independence, Kan.

h ,:1'; BRED BARRED ROCKS. LARGE
1.,,�\t'(1. yellow _.;legs. red eyes, barred to

Ih' «k l n. Eggs, $6 100; 15, $1.25. Mrs.
F" ,! :II iller. Route 3. Box 24, Abilene, Kan.

1,1',·'1" ROCKS BRED FROM CHICAd.o.�D
]. '1IlS:1� City first prize winners, fine, larS'!,

,\ I I «o lored. heavy laYIng stock. Eggs per
"., ,II". $2.50. $10 per hundred. Catalog
f" C. R: Baker, Abilene. Knn.

I .\':" F;D ROCKS, 38 PRIZES AT LAST 3
,110"'0. Utility eggs, $I per 15; $6 per

I fI'. Pons l igh t and dark. Headed by birds
Iii!' rt from Holtermahs. Eggs. $4 per 15.
I �H'J t'n"!s, $2,60 to $5. 'Dr. Hinckley, .Ba r ..

nai.L l\:nn.

ROCKS, BEST ALL PURPOSE
fr,\\'1r;, Eggs trom heavy laying, t ra.p-.'

u- ... ; 111 stock, $2 per 15; $5 per 45; postpaid.
l-=r 1",'1 p e n , high record, trnpnested hens,

$" POl" 15. Prepaid. Thomas Owen,
J! 7, Topeka.

.

ri. ,I'-CH"S BARRED ROCKS; BRED TO
, won three grand champions, one

",tal{es pen, three champion in Amer-
,·lfI�S. Eggs from the -anove yards for
ni ng'. Write -ror catalog. W. S. Crouch,
more, Ok la,

;1,
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RHOD-E ISLANDS

., I'; RELS-SINGLE COMB REDS, 2,
H. :llinnle Miller, Kincaid, Kan.

I;�DID DARK ROSE COMB REDS,
, :�O-$2.50. ChiCKS 15c. Lucy Ruppen-
! .u cn s, Ka.nsas.

....

1.1-: COMB REDS. COCKElRELS, $2
, !2.50 C. O. 'D. Eggs, 100, $5.50. W,

I ',·llnrdson. Barnard, Kan.
....

,','1:: ROSE COMB REDS, WINTER
"'. Eggs, $3 50._ . Chicks, 15c. Mrs.
�he!inbarger. Lebo, Kan.

"(nIB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,
:"'1' 100, Baby chicks, $15 per 100._
Huehlen, R. 2. Wll}dom, Kan.

p.

·,�()�'S S. C. QUALITY---REDS. SHOW
11'·rs. Egg producers. Write for mat

.T. C. Johnson. lV[(. 'Hope. Kan. ,-

t'HOM EXTRA CHOICE VIGOROUS
Eight dollars hundred prepaid.

""Is. Mrs, Geo.- Long, St. John. Kan.

,.: CO:lI,B REDS THA<!" ARE RED
. ,1. Slocl< eggs. $2 15, $5 50, $10 100.
... paid. Fe,,, cocl,erels left. Ph miles
,\ilVi1l'l'e. Henry Lenhert. Hope, Kan.

1:11ELS-S. C. REDS, FARM RAISED
lent color and, type. 'Vlnhers wher

'1 nil' 11. Choice breeders' at"$3.50 to· $15.
'I-jew Poultry Farm, Route 7, Topeli:al'

0.'

. 50

.ISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS.
a·nd Rose Comb Reds. B'reedlng

'''1;5 for haicblng. Baby chicks. Get
Breeders' Bulletin. Harrison' Red
College View, Neb.

.

;G.
ell.

"O)fB REDS. FIRST COCK STATE
meet Dec. 1921. SpeCial matings.

�",.nQ per Iii. Flock. $1.50 per 15: $8
rl. f'enil for mating list. Baby chlcl,s.
' .. ". Grlzell, Claflin. Kansns..
,- rSlJAND REDS,· BOTH' COMBS.
lIlore points than any '-breeder of

l!t'Hl't of America ·snow. Rose Comb

11,"" :01' sale. �ree rna tlng lIs't. :Mar-
1:llnvfew Yard�, LaCygne,' Kan.

Uhode Island':"'Eggs
:r.-
Irs

r:. C. RED EGGS, $1 15. j:2.75 50.
Winnie Smith,. Murphy, Okla.
HilS):; COlVlB RHODE ISLAND RED
10.!'. $r.. .John Co),s, Isabel, Ken ..

_

1'1'\' SING.LE COMB REDS.' EGGS,
:. �!. R. Harner, ... Penalosa, Kan.
SIll/OLE CO)fB RED EGGS. 15,

,,,/00, $6. John Greenleaf, lIfound

--

\p,
Ill}
II'"
'1[\.

. ,-

,.-""

KANSAS- FAR-MER &D,4 MAIL
'" BREE.:ZE

� ""��,,,,_B_h_o_d_e�I_8....I�a�n_d_..-�E_C_C_8w�_�_�
PURE BREP R.OSE COMB- -RElD EGGS
from· good layers, H 100. . Mark Brown,

Wf lrnore, K(\.n. ,.

SCOTT'S SINGLE :COMB REDS. EGGS,
six dollar..--I\undred. Katharine Hylton,

Osawatomle. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS; BRED FOI:t VIGOR,
eggs and beauty. MaUn!':' list now ready.

'So W. Wheeland, Holton, Kan.
PURE BRED RED TO THE' SKIN ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Red ell:gs, 15, $I; 100,

$6. Dr. L. B.' Cantwell, Syracuse, Kan.
•

EGGS F�OM PRIzm WINNING ROSE..
$l���b��Oerdg� j��y�i�l�r, �;e���n�°:P!r:.J5,
DARK' ROSE COMB WINTER LAYERS.:
Oarver Krueger strains. Eggs, H, $1;

100, $5.50. W. E. neGeer, Deerhead, Kan ..

ROSE COMB 'R;HODE ISLAND REDS. EX-
cellent fall and winter layers. Hogan test.

Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $10. G. Blanke, Enter-.
.prise, Kan. -. -

LARG-E -DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,
15., $1.50; 100, $7. 250 egg stratrrr- Pedi

greed males. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route' 2,
Lawrence, Kan. -- �.

SINGLE C.OMB R'EDS. p,RIZE WINNERS.
Eggs, first pen, $5 per 15; second pen, $3

per-16'; -range flock, $7 per 100. Louis Ab
bott'!" St. John, Kan.
EGGS FROM LARGE DARK R'osfif COMB
Rliode Island Reds, $2 15; $5 4Ltrom

pens. $6 100 from range flock. Mrs. E. J.
McClelland,' Yuma, Colo.

.

PURE DARK ROSE COMB REDS. OB-
long, body, good laying strain. Eggs from

choice pens, $3, $2.60 per., 15.- Utility, $1.50.
·G. H. Meier, Alma. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB REDS;. RICKSECKER
strain. Heavy layers. Pen, $5 per 15

eggs. Utility, $7 per hundred. .Qeorge_ Wei
rauch. Pawnee Rock, Kan.
EGGS FROM TEN-M�A-T-I-N-G-S-O-F--EXHIBI-
tlon and heavy laying Reds at moderate

prices. Both combs. Ask
_
tor mq,tlng list.

Brumley Red Yards, Wellington, Kan.
EGGS FROM LARGE DARK RED ROSE
Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds, five

dollars hundred prepaid by Insured parceJs
post. Mary Shields, Rural 1. Barnes, Kan.

LARGE BONED EVEN.DARK RED ROSE
Comb Reds. Hens' tested by state poultry

.judge for high egg producttou. . Eggs, 15.

t'��05J;Jt2�1l���V!��. PK�\f.ald. :y�_s. _;j.rthur
SINGLE. CQlljB REDS BRED FROM CHI-
cago arid Kapsaa City first prize winners,

fine, large, dark, heavy laying stock. Eggs,
$2.50 per setting; $10 per hundred. Catalog
,tree: C. R. Baker."Abjlene. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
from range flock that has size, color and

laying qualities.· Setting, $1.50; fifty; $4;
hundred. $7 postpaid. Fertility. and safe
arrival guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
Kan.

.

"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs, $3 15 only." .¥rs. Edwin Shurt,

Plevna, Kan. .... _..

'-..._

CQLUMBUS WYANDOT:J'E EGGS, loll; $6;
50, $3.50; 15, $1.60. Postpaid, P. J. Voth,

Goessel, Kan.
.

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EXHIBITION AND
. bred·to-llj,y ma tlngs. Free catalog, Irvin.
Deck.er, Galva, Kan.

WHITE WYANDClTTE EGGS, $6 100 - PRE

paid. Closely culled. Mrs. A. L. Dutton,
R. 6, Atchison, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5 PER 100.
Prepaid. Booking orders now. Mrs. Ethel

McHone. Almena. j{an.
REGAL WHITE W'¥kNDOTTE EGGS.
Guaranteed. .$7 100 •. , Prepaid. Homer

Fleury, Concordia, Kan •.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS;>FROM SE
lected stock, setting, $1.50; 100, $5.' John

.Stephenson, Cawker, Kan.
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. -PRIZE
winning stock. $1.25 per 15. -Mrs. P. S.

Stringer, R. S, Lincoln, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR -HAT.CH
Ing, Recor d layers. Catal"gue tree. Mrs.

A. ,J. Hlggln�. Effingham, Kan.

'SILVER WYANDOTTE 'EGGS' FROM' LAY
ing stra:ln, $1.50 setting; $7.50 hundred.

Henry L. Brunner. Newton, Kan. /
,

WHI'1'E WYANDOTTE EG'GS FROM EX
hibition birds at finest regal blood, $2.50

for -15. George Cook, Concordla,_Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. MARTIN-
Keel'lTs direct. Prize pens, 15, $3. ,FlOCk,

100, $7. H. O. Collins. Fontan .. , Kan.

SII,V}O�R WYANDOTTE EGGS. GOOD LAY
Ing atraln $1.60-15; $7.00-100. Special pen

$3.00.-15. P. E. Cannon, Preston,: Kan,
WHITE -WYANDOTTE�. EGGS.' PRIZE
winners. $1,50' per 16; U.50 per 100. Carl

A. Johnson, Route 2,--McPherson. Kan.
ROYER'S PRIZE WINNING SILVER WYAN
dottes. Stock for sale. Eggs,' $2 setting;

t8 100. William Royer. CoffeyvIlle. Kan. ".-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CA:REFULLY
selected, $1.50 per -15; $6 per 100. Satfs

faction guaranteed. C. A. Cary. Edna, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES,
best 1aylng strain. Eggs $6 Pl'r 100. Mrs.

S. Mertz. Sunnyslope Farm, Waoaunsee. Kan

\YYANDOTTES-PARTRIDGE AND
Whites. Eggs from pens, $2 per 15

Range, $7 per hundred. Mrs. O. E. Collins
Paola; Kan. /
OOLUMBIAN WYAN'DOTTE EGGS .TROIII
special matlngs, $3.00-15; ,Utility' $1.50

Postpaid. O. C. Sharlts, Box '4', 'Newton
Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE E,G G S FRO M
prize Wfnnlng stock. $1.50 setting, $5.00

hundred. Frank �ayer, R. 1, M'arysv!lle
Kansas.
CATALOGUE READY, DES C RIB I N G
'chotce White Wyandotte matlngs, show

record, etc, Pre-war prices. L. A. Moore
Hiawatha, Kan.A. F. WARREN''S-STRAIN OF PURE 'BRED

S. C. R. R. They stand out pre-eminent
for their rich red color.' Pen 1. headed by'
a first prize cockerel. Eggs, $6 tor 16. =-Pen
2 headed by a tine cockerel. Good red un

der 'corer. Eggs, $� tor 15. Also ·have a

limited supply of -Blaok Jersey 'Giant eggs,
$10 for 15 from my first prize ·stock. Cash
!-to accompany. all orders. A. F. Warren,
Pretty Prairie. Kan.

SILVERLACED WYANDOTTE HATCHING
eggs fro_1!l pen beavy layers and prize

wlnnfng "tack, $1.50 15; $6 100. Mrs. Geo
Phegley, Lincoln, Kanr

WHITE W"YANDOTTES. BARRON'S LAY
Ing strain. Setting, $2; 50 eggs, $5-; 100

$9; all prepaid. ,Guarantee 60% hatch. H
A. Dressler, Lebo. Ka n. -

.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs. $. 100; _ $1 16. Marvin .Buel!, Mil

tonvale, Kan.

WHITE]
.

WYANDOTTE}S-PElNS OF SE
lected temales with choice regal males

also range flock. Catalog free. Mrs. Ernes
Hazen. Hiawatha. Kansas.

�Rhode hland White-Eggs
REGAL STRAIN DIRECT. WHITE WYAN
dotte eggs from heavy. laying prize win

nlng stock, $1.25 15; -$6 100; prepaid. Mr.
Benj. Carney. Marlon, Kan.

HOGAN TESTED ROSE C01l1B RHODE
Island white eggs, $6.50·100. Emma Mc·

Kell, Peabqdy, Kan.
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES. BRE'D--.lJ'O
·Iay. 100,- $6;. 5t}, $3.50; 15, $1.25. ,Pen

headed with Regal-Doroas cockerels direct
15, $3. Mrs. 3aYIOr Anth'ony, Langdon, Kal)

ROSE COMB WHITE EGGS, 15, $1.50; 100,_
$7. Chicks, $15 100. State Fall' wInners.

Arthur Goenner. Zenda. Kan,
.

ROSE GOMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
eggs; ,15-$1.50. 100-$0.00; good layIng

���is�s. Mr�._ Silas S. Johnsqn, Hal�tead,. TURKEYS
�" .).

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 30-48 POUNDS
$.25, $35. Laura Ullom. Lamar..Colo. �

NARRAGANSETT TOMS $10.00. .HEfN
$7.00. Blndley's Longhlll Farm, Burdett

Kan.

WYANDOTTES

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM "GOOD
layers. $1.50 15; $6 100. Coc\<erels, $2.60 .

Angus K�y, Cl1fton,<I{an. ....
.. PURE BRED BOURBON -RED TURKEYS

Hens, $7; toms, $9. Mrs. i3eo. D. WII
IIams, McDonald. Kan,REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.

10��ckI�a.cI;!S�rr�ber$;i, K��';.�s, ).1.51) 15;' $7

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTEI EGGS.
$6.50 hundred. Chicks 15c. Prepaid. Guar

���et�n.llrtan.deIlVery'-'--1-ames Christiansen,

WHITE. WYANDOTTES,�-MARTIN AND
Keeler strains direct. Record layers.

Closely culled. 500 eggs, $35; 200, $15; 100.
$8; 50, $4.50; 30, $3.50; 15', $2. Orders filled
promptly. Baby chicks April and May de
livery prepaid. Safe delIvery and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Garland Johnson, Mound
City, Kan,

PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEY TOMS
I $16. Satlstactlon guarantee.d. Mlnpl
Snider. Piedmont. Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS
23-26 Ibs.. $15. Toms, 18-22 Ibs., $10

Mrs. Fre.d 'Walter, Wallace, Neb.

Turkey-Eggs

1I1AMMO'flt BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. $6.5
11. - Postpaid. C. Bentley, Jerome, Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FRO�
large select stockr $1 -each: Bookln

orders. Trio to sell, Vlra BaIley, Klnsl.,
Kan. •

Wyandotte-Eggs

W.HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 15.
Mrs. O. O. Richards. BeverlY', Kan.

. SEVERAL VARIE'rIES
.............

I... __ .....w_w�_

HAMBURG AND ANDALUSI:\:\T COCKER
- els, George Case. Logan, Kan.
19 t!'rl�W;;'�E���Si)Q��Tc;,.�;��ro::,G��,x
Bllllr; Neb..

pouvmtY WANTED

PREMIUM PRICES P"HD FOR SEI_EC
market eggs and poultry. Get our QUO

tations now, Pl:emlum Poultry Produc
Company, Topeka.
PAYING FOR OLD PIGEONS. 10 CENT

_ each. Hens. per iD .. 19 cents, Stags. J
cents,

.

Turl{e�rs.• 32 cents. ,Ve want egg
The Cape", Topel,il, Kan.

.

"

I
I

l

33 ".-

Purebred Pri_ceILRefl�ct Upt1l11ls' _ ..

BY T. W. lI1,ORSE -

Active demand tor breeding COWS for
estocklug purposes . has developed
hereveu, beef' cattle have declined in
umbers. It is a natural ana a whole
ofne situation. With hogs selling
round ,10 cents and sheep touching a ,

evel above 16 cents' there is a. feeling
f encouragement among· producers
nd feeders. '

It seems that this 'feeling is being'
erlected by the trade in purebred .eat-
e of, some heef breeds.. In February
n Offering. of registered Shorthorns
as sold' at auction "at Knoxville,

Tenn., for an average of $522 on- 38
ead and' the settlements- were prac
cally all in cash. The following week, _

09 registered Shorthorn cattle were ":'
old' dn the National Shorthorn Con
ress at Cflicago. for jill. average- Qf' .

312 a head. These' were chiefly yea't- -

ngs lind under yearlings. Certainly
creditable price for this' number.» "

Tllere'is money in them at such prices.
Evic;lentl� there is a general ten
ency among farmers to get back, into'

.

tock raising. Th�-are warranted In >:

oing so for they provide zyereby the .'

nost profitable channel for marketing
tbeir 'crops and they build into their
oil a value that some other syatems
ail .to: do. There seems to be- no dif
erence of opinion among those who
re in touch with the livestock sltua
ion as to the trend of-values. Grade
anch COWS that were rated at $50 a
ead- a few weeks ago are ndw receiv-
ng bids of around $70.
The whole situation harmonizes with
hese

•

comparative. values in cows.

Many a dollar borrowed during the
ext few -months for Inyestment

: in
-

ood cattle will earn for the borrower
arge dividends.

.
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Ne� Holstein Calf :Club Man

Earl J. Cooper, Assistant'· State
Club Leader of Wisconsin has been
employed by the Holstein-Friesian /As
sociation of America to take charge of
calf club work. Mr. Cooper' is a _grad-,
uate of the College of Agriculture of
the University of Wis_consin. Since
finishing his course in '1916 he has
been engaged in furthering _livestock
club work, working for - the greater
part of this time on �dairy -calf �lubs
exclusively.
Mr. Cooper is. farm raised· and

knows in
-.

a superior- degree the'
methods of organizing and carrYing-
to a successful conclusion calf club
projects. He began his' duties March
15, making his headquarters ill the.
Extension Offices of the Holstein-"_ \. -

Friesian Association' of America, 9tO
South Michignn Avenne, Chicago, Ill.

New Holstein Headquarters
,

Harlo J. Fiske. chnirman o'f the. fi
Ulllce ,committee for the National Hol
stein-Friesinn Convention to be held
in Kansas cid, June 5 to 10, writes:
"We have estnblisbed an office at

121·"rest 11th St., Kansas City, Mo.,
to -be known as the National Holstein
Friesian Association.
"This ofJ:ice occupies the entire

ground floor at this location and is
nicely located in the heart of the
down town district and we are going
to devote It entirely to Holstein pro
paganda for th� nE'xt four months."

This Lawyer Cha�ges No Fee '.

The argument was getting rather
warm. It was -ove!' the form of a l�,ase.
Eneh man W!lS sUl'e he was right.
Seeing there was no chance for :an

agl'E'ement, Bill finally said: "Well,
let's leave it to a lawyer."
"That's a go," said l.lenry. "J've

got one in the honse; we'll ask him."
The Vest Pocket 'Lawyer was cOn

snlted. It settled too argument right
off the bat.
That lit.tle book is filled with legal

information. Questions of law fre-
�

ilU(,lltly come up 011 the farm. Often
tlwre is no time to consult an attorney
and it .is necessary tlliat the point .be-
properly settled.

'

PIlY a 50-cent fee and have all your
1<';;nl que.stions anSWered and gain a

knowledge of law besides. On receipt
of 50 cents, mailed to the -Book Editor,
The Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Bre('ze, Topel,a: Kan., the Vest Pocket
Lawyer ""ill become a member of your
family, arl'i,ing hy return muil.-Adv.

Dlll'ing eight hours of every-working
day in the year a building is completed
in Brooklyn, N. y..

j

,.
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KANSAS at present iii well sup- M W' 'it'h f' F" S
places. !Feed ie Plentlfu'i' an"",,.all kinds oror'e.. ea

.

or armer" IIvestock'lare In excelJent condition. Wheatplied with moisture as a re-
.

'I '. ,:. '18 wortJ:l..�1.15; corn trom 40c to 46c; Ita!ir
. sult o� the r�ce�t r,ains and '

I
• 60c.-;]'0 H, F.ox, March 13, '

. snows and indlcattons are .,_'

k
.

HamUt0R':-:We had-a good snow recently
that there will be no lack along thl'S'

. -:/ wblch $rea{ly benefited the �heat, esne-C· R Thr R" V I 'Add II' 'clally on Illhd listed. eaht./and west, Theline durtug the spring season. Wheat rop eserves .'I.'U ISIng a ues lon,s snow is nearly ail melted �nd the weather'.

Is warming up: Feed Is plentlful 'and all,and alfalfa ttelds all over the state
BY JOHN. W. WILKINSON .,.-itlnda of livestock are In excellent condition.have been benefited greatly by this

,/1 Farmers, generally, are In gooa spirits and.

t Th h t l' ld be
•

). ,

are making plane tor large crops. There�01S. ure,
.

e W ea: ie s are ". receiving sets l;lave been Installed good as the grolUld Is pretty well covered. are not many cases of" "flu" now, Thegm!lID.� 1;0, take on a llI,ce coat of grrmeeenr' within thoe last three months, Prob- Tor�t�_'�b�i�; ngo:o.��IJt l�er%O��;:. and most ground is In excellent condition for fannwhich indicates that a:s soon as wa U� -

I
This ,Is work, Hogs are 'making farmers more

,
' :, ,

'. ,abTy 700,000 American homes, schools, the fltst bad weather on livestock but "',1 money than any other livestock. Farmw�,tber be�m,s ,thlSO', crop WIll, ma!,e churches, halls and office ,buildings losses have been reported so far as, feed -ts wages are UO a month. P;ggs are. down tofauly satlsraotory rowth despite Its � plentiful. ThLs mOlsture...w1l1 put the grGun<.L 150; butter, 40c; milo, $1.30; wneat., $1.30', ,." have been equipped as receiving sta-' In excellent COndition for spring work.- cream, 34c and hens are '16c,-W; H, Brown'w�e�'ltahty �? accou�t of t�e'\ tions, wbile more tha)1 15,000 t�tls. Homer Hastings, March 12,'
, March 12, .

__
---

'

long drouth, ESpe<;l�l1y n?tlceable �S mitting plants an�tations have been Brown-Very little spring work has been Haskell-We fiad .a good snow .recenu-the improved· couditiou of, wheat III - � done ao far, . We had a good rain last week -whtch will beriertt the wheat' great'ly and; ,

'

'11" lic-ensed by the U Ited States _.Govern- tiut more ,Is needed. Wheat is excellent, put the soil In proper condition 1I1r ·sprin�Eastern Kansas, 'Ihe crop kl ers as
_ ment ror transmitting wireless mes- XIl kinds cU livestock are In excellent con- work. Mercury dropped to .12 below, Mostusual have guessed wrong and we un-
sages, In the neal' future farmers may ditlon. Wlleat Is worth $1.15; corn, 47c; far.me1'...,.·ave plenty of -Ce.ad for their stock.dQubtedly shall have plenty of w.heat 'not 6nly zet double da'l'ly- service 011

cream, '%Bc and eggs are 1.Bc; hogs, $10,-, Several eal'loads of cattle, went to"-market-, - A. C, Dannenberg, MJlrch 12. during the past week. Farmers wlfl soonto make aU of the urea� that WIll ,be
market, Cl�P and weather reports but B�tler-We h ad a blizzard February 27 begin Bowing oats and·.barley,-H. 1!l. Te·required to meet the demands of the. h thel f T Il te and 2B and neariy 3 Inches of snow which garden, March 12,

'market, Pasture lauds also have been may a�e' r. ell' ami res IS e� III over' has' been excellent Q,!.. the wheat. Nearly. Labette-We had a-'good rain March 9h
' ,

tl the radiojihoue to concerts, lectures, all of the roads drifted full. All kind. ot and stock water Is more plentiful titan Itgreatly helped By t e rams an snows
sermons "and other entertainments Itvestock are in excellent condition .aa �eed has been for some time, Most of the .fu r-rn ,and present indications are that there ,.,' .

�
. Is 'plentiful. Wheat Is worth $1.15; ci1Tn, ers have tOl'lr oats sown" Wheat 18 excel.will ue plenty of grass to meet all rIght lD their homes, In fact th 'e are 50c; butter, 25c and oats are 40c; egg., 1 &.c. lent, Po ta toee 'are being planted, Most of

, nlallY tanners now..,that are en oying -Mrs. Gharle .. Ge'e r, March 12,. the corn-land has been plowed. Evel'ythin�needs of cattlemen aud da l)Ymen.
such prIvlteges at a very 'small cost. • Chase-We hao,;el had a south wind for- brings better prices at sales .except hor.e.'.•

,_

_. , two days which melted, t he snow. The 'I'axes are very -high. Wheat IS worth t'I:.2";Snow Saves Early Oats The last weekly .crop report Just 1S- roads a re In poor condition but the ground bran, $ .20; flour. $1.B5 and oats are· 35c;"'he blanket of snow was especially' sued uy .the 'Kansas State Board of Is in excellent order for spring work, No shorts, $1.35; seed potatoes, $1.75; eigs, IBc._..

A 'I is f
'

I
,.,

I thi oats have 'been Planted y.et 'Wheat fs ex- -J, N, 'McLan�, March 1'2,,fine �Qr;"the early. oats that had been grrcu ture IS all' y oitlmlstlc. � lS
cetrent. Cattle stood the 'storm well. .A Llneoln-W\! are baving' 'real winter"sown in the counties of Southeast report J, C. Mohler, secretary of the constder-a.ble amount of feed Is going to be weather. We had. a 6-lnch "now. recentiyKansas, It pl'Otected the ''Oats against, uo�rd, �ays:." "

.

,:-: 1:�ddyo,�e: th°';reni':tsJ'c";,r;,, l!�g:��reca"�e p�� ::d�l�e::�i��d ��e t�;/a.:':ar�� awr��h��a��the cold wave tha;t followed the snow 'l\Jlnsas \\ as ViSIted by ,very heal y to wheat.-,-F. O. Pr:_acht,. March 11., snow on the wheat fields, Feed Is plEmtilul.and supplied plenty of moisture when' s.nows on Thursday and ,Friday of last Cheyenne-The ground.· IS. cover"d with No "tock losses from the ,storm. have been_,_, �'I d Th 'I t ' t··' veek tl!.ruout Southwestern and, Cen- snow fl'am'3 'h Inches to 4 Inches deep and reported. The weather Is warmlllg up nowIt me te , � ,SOl a pr�s�n IS .In _,. , ,.. . the .weather has been,ver�' .cold but I. mod. and .the snoW'is beginning to melt, ,Wheatexceliell t condltwn to glve-- sprmg tral 1\.anoalS wheat g.cqwlIIg countle:s <!fating. l"armers .are feeling more optimis- is worth $1.15; ka{!r, 46c; corn, -50c andplanted crops the proper start so far and uy lighter snows anu cUlJsiderable tic-over t.he prospect 'for a wheat crop,. A eigs are 21c.-E. ;T. G, Wacker, March 12-
- ",.

d T'h
�

raill iiI Eastllrn and . Northeastern tew public saJes are being held. Some Lyon-During th., last week of Februal";as mOisture 1S concel'ne • � snow-
r

.7 '

whe .. t is bellTlr marketed and the-.price holds ·we received 4 inches of anow and..Q. was 10fall was heaviest in the counties of 1\.ansas. The southwestern PlJrt of the steady around $l.20. Hogs are worth frpm above. zero for four days. The SQow wili
So ·th 'st ITansas and no doubt will state was especially fortii6ate, the ,$9.25 to $�.M and.com is .$1.40; flour, $t.l0. be excellent for the wheat., alfalfa and pas·U we '"

" 0" 0' f 10 t 1'" h ,,-F, .M. Huriock, ..larch 12. ture, Feed Is plentiful and all kind. o(gi'ye far'mers in that section a reason- sno" ran",lnt;> .rom �
0 '" mc e� 0\ er

, Cla)'-On February 22 we received' o,'er an Ii"esto.ck are In satisfactory:-..condition.able hope of a fair crop season, all the terntory south of �odgemall Inchofrain.Si... ce then we have had zero IWheat is worth $1.. 20; corn, 58c; baled �I.county and ·thru Central Kansas from weather and some snow. The east and we.t faUa hay, $1B a tob; prairie hay, $B; l<aflr.As might be expected farmers ...ar� 6 to 10 iuches is reported in cou'nties roads are' drifted. Never before hawe so 65c; butter, 30c and eggs are 17c,-E, R.
feeling more optimistic now '!lUU this .

, . many public s_les been heid and auctIoneers G.lfflth, Marc" 12,
__, ,

, 'I' . -I ., .

_

as far north as . .J.lDcoln, Over, thiS have been over· taxed. Prices recei�ed are IIforshon,i-We had, a good rain recentil'�iU be reflected Sil01t y m t l,elI III
entire area the snow uid' not dnft to satisfactory, Many farmers. ar�uitt!ng and whIch was excellent for the wheat. Thccreased purchases of seed supphes and

,t t' d I ,1 d 'th 10' m'ovlng to town. There IS --.l!Mlslderable blizzard, which seems to have been.-gencr"i.

A,I f '

'

..

t I "h
.

tI any ex en alla was oaue WI nl .L'" amount of sickness in this -county. In Borne .ovel' the state, did not hit us ver¥ hardneed""" �l ill e91:upmen .wuc . ley. ture. in Soullbwestern Kansas. being families all the me'lnbers are sick with the "ie oniy had anout an inch of snow. It i;had ueen ueferrlllg on account of un-
fi"'ureu as equivalent-to:lV? inches of flU al1d a tew have <lied frbm ·pneumonia. difficult to teli wha� ·the outcoml! of thefavoraule weathet conditions. The ": .

� Thousands of little chl�<s have been hatcllEld wheat will be. Neariy every farmer Is ready
, :, d

' ,
" , t t -- J ram. ( , already by \ncubator. \Vhe.'!!.ls worth $L2(); to begin spring worlt. The sale season i"great Ie uctlOns III pl�ces on rac �UY, Soil is in Excellent Order flour, $4.10;' butterfat, 29c; corn, 50c and ova,r. Corn shelling is nearly compl'ctea.plows and nearly all Junus of .farUl un- "'�, oats are 40c; hogs. $10; pigs, $11; ·eggs� 21c. Nefi'rly every. bne Is having or has had Ihe

Plement" also will lJe an ad,litional in- "In the maID, the-soIllS'JlOW lD excel- -P, R. For.s.!-ulid, March 12. flu. Wheat 1S worth $1.20; corn, 4Bc; bran'. ' IS.,., " '

VO
• lent ('onaitiolJ so far 11S muistUI'e is _ CloUlI'.-February made good the adage $1.36, cream, 27c and eggs are 16c; spring,Cel!,t,lve 'for .f,alm�Is to, make these,pul- , , I , , "Come in IIl<e n lamb and go out lil<e .n 17c; shorts, $1,45; hens, 18c,-C, 4- Klell·chases, . ,ThIS \wlll stimulate busmess con<:'l'rlled and prasl?eds are better lion" but March carne In bright and cold berg, March 13,

and will' be no small factor in a ·gen- than they ha I'e been for malJY mon.ths, and I the ground was �overed with poa.jb.ly Osoll'e-:-Wlleat will doubtless be benetitt i
,

d 'I tl' t
_"

1 t In Nortllwestern Kansas the ground it; 3 Inches of snow. This mnisture will b� of by the late snow storm, Prices paid '"UIDe tl';1 e reVIVa la sooner or . a er·., ." '

..

, '. much benefit \to the wheat and may provide sales for livestock and Implements aro ,#0wi'll come' still frozen aud flelus' hal e not yet some l;ul'tace water, There Is a better de- higber than last fall. contrary ·to· expect,,-,
•

felt the ·touch of COIning spring but in mand for cat-tlc but feed !§ holding out well tion. There
_
has been nry -little troubl,·Farm Reserves Worth More Now other sections rel)Orts are\ that pastures and farmers seem to be In ,no hurr:;l'-to .sell. finding renters. Hens are laymg unusuall;.

• , ,

•

..,
<

,
There is not much demand for horses.-W. \�II tor this time of year._ Prices WillThe incryased pl'lces that farme,:,s a!ld alfalfa as well-ru:; w��t are ueglll' H, Plumiy, Ma�'ch 12.

, .eurely drop soon.-H. L. Ferris, March l�.
have_been'l\ule to get recently for theu' ,mng to look green and thl'lfty, "'·beat ElIs\\'optJ-We received. an i'lch of rain' O.borne-On 'February 22 we had a Iigh,liveston'- and grain "ISO bave been very has ueen distinctl'y. benefited by the February 22 ll1Id 5 Inches of sn,?w re",ently rain and _, March. 1 a S110W, This 11101>'\iJoIlr> "t

. ". . -. .' which has made .conslderable Imprdvement ture was very much ·needed by the wheatencoul'!lg,ing .. An aggregate of the farm mOlsture and With growlDg weather ltli In wheat prosl'ects; but more moisture is for. It looks rather dlsc'ouraging as it h.,·,.

reserves'on the foul' lead in" cereals of true condition will soon lIe rel'ealed. needed. Wheat Is worth $1.30; butter. 2.70 been so dry, Roughness i. going to b:_. e.. '"I ". • _. •
and eggs are tGc.-W. I L. Reed, l\1�rcl1 12. scarce belore -grass starts. All kinas orCOry. wlleat, oats and ,barley l� 1,S�,-, �eedmg of o�ts---,was bemg rushed
Ford"':"We had a Teal blizzard February livestock -ilire in.•atis�ctory· condi,tiol·..Q06,OOO· bushels, The ll1crease 111 priCe durmg the early 'days of last week but 25. Nearly 6.lnches ot snow fell which Nearly everybQdy Is having the flu,-"". f

sine!!'" January will approximate 200 rain -and snow .on TillHsday and' ..Ed- drifted badly and some of the roadB, are Arnold, March 12,
. , ,. If'" -1 Itt tl' "I' A' ., stiil.,l'fllpassable. The thermometer has been Pawnee-I�'e have had some moisture ano!millIon dolJ.aIS for t Ie our cerea slay put a s ep 0 ns \\ U1 " S are· dOWll to zero but to<tay it is much warmer wl:teat pl'ospects are fair at present. A'Imentiolled, This adds just that lJlany suit, seeding' will be somewhat late' \ind the snow Is mel'ting rapidly. ,farmers lrlnds Of Iivestock"are in good conditior.

'mo- millions to the wealth of farlll- thru' Central and South Centl'al Kall- will soon be abie to tell if they will hav� There is tal\ot a powdered milk plant b,o,• ,1.-';;;. '. " " _.

'

•

'

,_,
c.:

,

�

any wheat. Oats will be sown as soon as ing built it al!lled. Public sales ane bein::ers :that the;yl dId 1lOt think that they sas-�pecIaI�. Fl'om �O to 70> per cent the weath'er pe,·mits.-John Zur!>uehen. heid and stock and implements sell vcr;would get, increased "alues on farm of fhe oats ground is planted ill East- March 13. cheap. H.ogs are scare'e and 1n demall(!
f h �

,

d K' f th th l' Franklin-A snow stol'm February 28 fol· Cattle and-sheep bring better prices bllreSerY�S 0 :ot er Cl'Op� an' llicrease er.n' ansas as ,ar nor as e \.aw
lowing a good r!fin. on Februal'\' 22 has there is no saie for .horses.. Eggs are wOl'lI'values of lIvestock Will a d a great River, S.Qllle.Insh potatoes have }.>eel! furn4shed plell'ty of moisture toc wtieat. 16c; hens, IBc .and b\,tter is 25c; whca'

many -lditional'millions.. The wheat planted in DouO'las and Sedgwick cO'un�1 some oats have been oown but most fal mel'S
..
�].30; corn, 44c.�E, H. Gl>re, March 11.,.,---

f f' i\1 1 1 "'d- t' � b t
..

I J.I t',· t preferre<l to walt until spring before sowing. Phlllil.s-Nearly 3 Inches of snow fel! 1 (
,

reserves gn arms 01 .• arc! acco! l�, U, 110 gen,era van mg as ye , Many hogs -are. being soid at high prices', centiy which will mak� a little moistur,
�

.. ing to' (iovernment estImates .showed a . Good Prosp�ts for Fruit· The' spring 'pIg crap ,li1l! be large. Th�e. when It melts I;mt not enqugh to do vel'

) total of 131 mi'llion bushels as agMlIst _. i/.' ·c.ent storm was hapd on al! livestock. ulJ· mbuutCh,"hgeOnOdl't jWShJ'nactovdeOree8dh'qt.u·ilt'eOWa ubPit motu',.r.217 'II' b Lit tl' t' e "Fruit buds' ba ve not been dllmaged lic saies are being held every day,-E, .0.'" tilml IOn uSue s a 11, lme a y a,r ". . Glljette, March 12. looks green. We had �cro weather wi1"ago, Farm reserves of corn al'e estl'" by, the c�ld weather an� ho(!es are {!X- Gove ond Sheridan-On Febl'u;ry 27 and this snow which made It 'hard on· st""l, a'

ma.ted to be 1.,341',000,000 or' ?_31 milli7u llre�,d for a good' frUit year.
,
Large. 28 wc redeived our first l'ea1 winter weath·er. they /wer�' not used to It. Hogs and 'calli'

I f I t th N 1 6 i h f f 11 hi 1 ill h 1 bring good /prlces and Indications are th{1�'bushels le§s ..tban that of last year, p an lIg�.o a,PP e rees are I:" year tl1eearS�bbl�CgI�,j'�d S��;at eso:l!� ��t';ost e.Q� they will bring inl're.-J. M. Jensen, March 11
Oats still held on farm amount to 3D1 C��Jt��pla.t� m N?rtheas�ern Kanrsa�� It drifted off the bare ground. The storm Rowllns-On February 27 and 28 we 1'e'
'II' b hels a's .agal'nst GS4 ml'mon pllllclpaJly III DOll�pban county, Tbe dmiduollO. t IAastfelwOngpuenb<ioiUcghsatleoo·boatrheerbn,tlhneg.stbOeC)kd ceiyed nearly 3 Inches of snow and on lIIarL'll

.

ml IOn us
. cold weatber and snows have been hard ,11 0 c 1 it was 13, .below �ero. The wheat does,,'(bushels for a year ago The am�unt - and prices are fall' considering conJiiti.ons. show liP any better than since the last I'e'

.
. ,".

'

.,
.

,
.

.. _' on the spring pig crop, some �ountjes He,Ds and Incubators are being set. Eggs' port and this snow wil! help bu't very little.of halley st:!!. held ?n, falms IS estl indIcating' 11. loss as ll,igh as 30 per are wonh from 16c to 180; and cream is 1\10re moisture Is needed v.ery badly, Far""mated to be 41 mIllIOn bushels as , t u� d " ...... d' from �5c to 2Bc; whjlat, $1.22; corn. 55c; ers have sold most of their wheat and ther", { '..
b"l I I t

Cen,.JKVa s�1e In very POUT con 1- barley, 4�c; hay from �6 to '$8.-Joh11 I: Is not much left in the county, ; Wheat i,ag.�lDst 70 milhon ll:s Ie s as year. t'i�n thru Central and' ",·em.ern Kan- Aidrich, Mal'ch 12. worth $1.2�; barle�', 40c; cOln from 400 toWith Spch farI? reser,Yes on h�nd anl!
Sfl>j and in many places were impas-'- Gra!'-E,,�ellent weal"er prevailed al! the' 50c.-J, S, Sltolout, March 1'2.

,the a(l\'ances III graIll'nd lIvestock sallie for a- time last w=k
'

"arm s'lle� latter pal'( of February. b� at midnight Saline-We lilld. a half inch rain last wee"-

,. "tl t ,. d 't t·ll. . '"
, "

� ... -
. -' .. I-Iarch 5 a snow strrrm ljIegan wltich lasted and a 'good snow recently but It Is me!tln�pnces 1\1 1 a ell ency. 0 s I, glell.er lire \)l'lllglng good average pI:lces a 11(1 nearly 3� hours. Probably 6 or B IncheJ! pf rapid·ly. Wheat 18 excellent. Cattl� are III'adyances the farmer IS decl(ledly on the deman" for brood sows is fal'·.ahead snow fell. Ther!, was a\hlghl wind with It Batistacto�y condition. A few sa-.les are be·

the upgrade and a t an early date he of the 'l;upply�' ......' ';;
.

'

��:�h n:ie.'�·Ubt��: 'o�rfsta\'i1�s bU";h1i'e iotdh:!� ��n�el�n�n�t eabt:i�etar�rf�el�tt;�a�o��/�o�;�will be. back to normalcy again. SI)ecial i County RenArts
'

.

w11ere ..there was any desvuction. The time. ·�[ock. hogs are scarce and very high...� moisture will be a great help to tbe. wheat Very few cattle are being fu� fed. Som'. Local conditions of crops' farm work which \\'as In g':reat neeg of It. There bas ground has been plowed for oats and-barley.
d I, .'

t

been no scbool at CImarron or M_onte.uma Wheat. Is worth $1.20; corn, !i50c: 'butterfat.an Ivestocl, are shown In the-{ollow- for" whole weel< as busses couid not run, SOc anC'! hogs are from 5c to 10'hc; ·eggs.iug I>pecial reports from COUl,V'Y COI'- -A. E. Alexander, March 12. 19c and 20c.-J, P. Neison,
.

March 1�respondents of the Kansas Farmer alltl Greenwo.od-We had, % inch of rain Feb-, S�ott-We Ijad very cold weather !!-nd a

'�iail lind Bn�=e'
.

ruary 22 whIch Is excellent for the wheat snow !'ecently;' 'There�ls not muc'h impro\'e',.. �,-�u , and will put-the oats ground In good condi- ment in the wheat.. All 'kind. of liveslo"h�rber-On February 22 we received 1'h tion. The ·,vorst stOl:l!i of the season. wlth- ar,e in good condition. The usual acree.;ein.cb:es of ,rain' and a, blizzard with nearlr 4 or t inches'; ot snow. struck us I'ecently .of reliable crops will be piallted. Incubator;,5 ineb ..s of snow on February 27 'and 28. with zero" weatheT follOWing,., The shortage are bel-ng set for the spring hatches, Th,eThis wJlI' give the wheat a chance .to make ot stock \Vatet' is getting serious in many interest !n turlteys is great lj-:fld many WIll� .

be raised. Farm�r& are' ra ISing more hog-:i
than usual.-J, M. Helfrick, March 12.

. Smtth-Dul'{r;g January 'we had two sligh:
SIlOWS and .a little rain, which perhaps mHd�
% inch of moisture in all. This is the tlrst
n10isture we have h'ad since -Septelnber. �\'e
received frpm 2 to 3 inches or snow Feb
ruary 26, 27 and 28.' also!! inches March 6.
The .last snow was a wet snow and did 110'
drift badly alth'l! H was accompanied by n

.strong wind., F'arm,ers' feei 'uncertain about
the- )\·heat.· SOlne say it canpot Inake 111Udl
for It ha� not had prdper winter growth.
There ar� no good ffel1i.ll In our vicinity. ;\
Jlum'ber of sales .are being held und even,'
thiryg brings satisfactory p(ices. There!'
a large.. numb�1' of spring. chicl,ens. \\ e

ha\-e a considerable' arnGunt of slc1(J1C"�.
such as "Clu." pneulnonia, and some SCal'dl'�fever. 'Vheat. is wOl'tn $1.23: corn. -tuc,

cre,a�" 30c u'nd eggs are 14.c.t-E. p_ Pantcl'.
Marcli 12.

.

Ste\·elU�-On. the laf;it two days of trebrU�I:'�
we had high winds and snow. .;rheLsnoW!from 4 inches to 5 feet deep. In. pI"pes as It

_. �adio lUarl{et Service for Farmers
Iff facilities bad been at the farm

ers� disposal so they could have bee�
appri6ed promptly of the. various rises
that callle in tbe market they woult!
have casbed in to .much better atl"an
tage on some of their products,' How·
ever, it is gratifying to I,now that el'en
this diffie_ulty is SOOI1 to ue oYercvme
in many stares, Plans are under ,way
now fw.' the, install a tion of a po�yerful
radiophOll.e

.

transmittillg set at tpe'
-Kansas State Agricu.ltu.ral College at
Manha ttnn, Kan ..

· for sending' out
daily Illlll'ket, crop and weaUler re·
ports to all port'i,Ons of t·b state, It
-is said that· this station will be allle
also to !,l'af'h adjoining �tates. ' �1is
souri is to have n Ulu('h more power
ful hronqcasting sta tion, that "till
reach from ocean to ocean, It is
thougl)t that the plant at Manhattan
wi'il he ill full npel'n tion by ,Tuly 1 of
tJle p\'esent, yenr. The gl'Owth of the

. radio seryi\'e has heen' I'.'nooerful and,
it is estimated tJmt l),t least 200,000

'I'he Traetor Often IIlnke" It Pl;>""�ble to Combine in One Operation �"'II of
Ordinnr1' Heavy \V,urk in DiIlking, Pnckhig nud, Seeding

-_

J

.\
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..... New Rates-
"

,
.. -,."

Jft "arhet', ,P I,q'c", e--' " 45c a line per tssus on �, time orders.,
YI j 1:1 -- 60c a line per'ls8\1e on 1 time orde"ta.,

_ ,-
"

(Rate, was, 7 6c a line.)

ere arl! 'J other {lapper PubU_tleilP'*"t reach over'a mimoD aDd • )fait faD;ille& '

ieh are also 'Widely w.ed for real estate advertising. Write for speelal Beal Eetate
\'crtlsInC rates J>n these papen. 8peela1 �DDt Clven when med, In comblnatlon._

�JiY RENT when you can buy well tm- s-
� -,"

"'
-

proved farms, small payment down. and -

-

FOR SALE-Easy terms, 'Improved 80 acres terms to suit? We also do exchallge, None
In Gage county, Nebraska. 9 miles trom too la....ge to handle. N. ISmlth, (lulnter" 'Kan.Kansas Hne. A. A. Kendall, Colby, .Kansas.

KANSAS
.. "

175 LOTS" clear. in U(e heart of county se8rj-
- In eastern Kansas; trade part or all tOI'

UPLAND RANCHES. Irrigated farm rands; NEW M'EXICO 'land. N.E. % 27-6-38 Sherman countv.. Kan�

wheat and alfalfa lands. jias, 01' N.W_14 4-].13-42 Wallace countv, Kan- <'

P. ,D: ,\\'omeld9rf. Syracu�e, Kansas. .\VEIlL DIPROVED BANCH, halt' p.rlce. sas, trade th.· Kansas City home. Owner, G. L.

Pet�r M'arek, Arch"..New Mexlf..... ,

Garlinghouse, 1300-E.27th se., Kan. Clty,�o.
,', QUARTER ON NEW R., R;- - --�,-------,------'--

'. Hask e+I Co., 4 mttes rrom town on Santa BEST WHEAT LAND'-R Ieh, black soli, .. FI:NE APARTMENT, Income $6.510 per year.,
Fe. building our- of satanrn.. Pr.lce $2.900. shallow, wa t e r, new country.. land ·.cheap, operating expenses $1.S00 per year, price
T'erms on'$l:5iiO.- All .le v el wheat land. .Wrtte Iiteferenoe any bank In Union county. Write $6'5;000, Incumbrance $22,000. Want 'clear

owners, ,Griffith iii RO,lIghman, Libera,I,_Kan. Valley' Land e�., Dedman, _N�l\l,ex", ' (.,,'In· for equity,. J
- ·4S0 acres, highly Irrlpro,ved':. fine )itock "lind ,_

IiANSAS, -, D�Y 80 A. ',Shawnce Co., Ran.. ,tarm:' grain ,flr.'m,; 2 set" improvements; fine -new

;-CO. valley and upland farml1. $45 a.- pa��.ar c;�Pi�!'�'QuO��� 1�9'Oan�' Si�� f:�:;: d�� ,<' OI{LAHOMA _:o:!'a("�'���;e�I��I�� r�00�epe�u��re�9n�u';'b���:'
1-:. ]0'. 1\lc(}lIil1en iii Co., Strong City, Han. sired, J. E. Thompson (The Farmer Land'

. , $52'.1100'/ Want land or busfness- building.

('I("S. u nl ru p roved. near-LeotI. level.
Man')"Ut. 15, Tecumseh, Kansail. " 16gkt..�R�rz,;0�lV,.as�6:!1�_�21�0 �;�S� c�ourn�n ,1\lail8f1eld Investment Co., Lawrenc,e" Kan.

" Terms. Frank Turner. Atwood, Kon. $1.000 \VILL HANDI.E-70 acres, $4,500. up-to-dare car of popular make that has/
Possession now. 45 acres cultivation, .9B:l�

seen little service. Will trade land clear of

I 'AlDIS, suburban and city property, ance , past.ure :rnd hay. 6 room house, bam' encumbr,,:,!c�.' R. D. lI'I'cKln!ey, Ashland, Kon.
lIumc Uenlty �o., Lawrence, Knnsas. 24x30. chicken house, silo. 'Improvements 1]1 EASTERN' OKLAIi01\IA offers untmproved
-------------'

<,�------,- fair shape, 1 mile to ama ll town. �

farm land for less, money than anywhere
large ea si ern Kansas farm; well Imp...... Col. J •. Cur'tfe, Osage City, -Kansas. In.the. th lcktv se t fled states� A little money,
'culars write H.-�lillar, Garnett,Kon.'·

.
-

KAW VALLEY POTATO LAND and eriergv to clear vlFgln an d \vJIl make a

640 acres Improved, 'h m!le small town on farm for the right. man. Highly Improved

R. I. and U. P. R. R .. rented for season. 'I.! ra rms can also be, had at low prices com

cri'lp potatoes. melons" sweet potatoes, a l- pared with other localities. Address, for

falla, corn. One of best producers In valley. In(ormatlon S.- C. Warner. G. P. A., No. 409

Owner will
__ exchange for rancn, some cash K. C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, 1\10.

'

and carry back, Pre-wari.prfce. Have sev-
eral cash buyers for ranches. Write us.

Hemphill £iind- Oo., Lawrence, Kansas.

FOR 'SALE, TRADE'OB 'LEASE-;3,840 acre

ranch, Lincoln Co., Neb. Will sell on
- - -"----- terms.� Tl'ade for scattered land, or lease

, producing $100 to $1,000 per acre, 5 FOR FLORIDA LAND, wholesale, retail, or for 1922. Write owner,
'

,(I acre, payments, $50 to $300 down. -exchange, write Inter.tate Development John W. Baughman, Llheral, Kansas.
"'" cooklet. 'Co., Scarrltt Bldg•• Ka,Dsas Cit:!', Mo.
l"gnona State LaDd,Company;-lola, Kan.

1 ('HES. near 1\11nneapolis, Kan.: rich.
,'n lIel'. wheat and alfalfa land; all

h';ltion: � sets improvements; special
',0( te,'ms or pa rt trade. 1\1. S. 1\1111'"

1\\,ller, Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

'tES, 6 miles Ottawa, good Imp .. worth' .�_�_��_�MwI�C_H�I�G�A_Nww���_w_
a, Take $110, good terms, possessfon.
:: mi, R. R: town, high school. Frank
good imp .. $80 per a., 'extra good

Write Sl'lingler J-and Co., Ottnwa, Kon.

IU�S. 10 ml. N. E. St. Marys, 3 __ rm.

hog pens, stable. etc. kays fine.
,il. 10 fl. alfalfa, 18 a. clover, 55' a.

,.":,If;�. 4�-. RA. W�::�n: ��i����IOKn����:

".J AT ti All a.dvertilWI1 COflll
cIa, IJlO ce ailcontinuanlle 0 r

, Mr. and ohange 01
Irllded for the R&il E.tate. Departmen,t mU.lt
,is office by 10 o'clock Saturday mormnl1, 0...
nd�ance of publicat.ort'. '

.'
,

, advance tee; dbn·t give option or tie, up
ui te tor any kind ot contract wtthout
uow ing those 'you are dealing with are

tell' honorable, relPo,nslble and "ellable.

I FlCl;;, 1.920 a .. ranch Chase Co., Kan,
a, ranch Rio Grande Valley, near EI

Tex. L. l\l. Crawford, -Topeka, Kan.

'BES, Scott county, unimproved, leve),
11 g raas, on Iy $20 acre. 'rerms.
us, H, ,Llt.tle, LaCrosse, Kansas.

I';. KA:NSAS FARillt $'l'5.00 ACRE
a cres highly and newly Improved.
u lver- 8; ·Clay, Humboldt, Knnsas

HES HIGHLY IMPROVED, $65 ACRE
nile or toWh, 2 railways, best bargain
1{011. Sewell_Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

('R.E FAiUI,_,$7,600, $1,000 ,down, bal.
" Buy this; make $3,000 profit.
II'. Bronston iii Sons, G�rnett, Kansas.

()\,I-�D 80 ACRES. 'h mOe of pl'odue,
oil wells. County seat 6 mi.. to,vn 3

I''';ce $4.500. A. J. 'Villaby. Eurl!ka, ..Kon.

.ICltES, highly 1m-proved, 200 acres cUl
linll, ,--Pl'ice $35 per acre.. 'Vrite for
Itl Kansas map.
Lawrence l\"leUor. Healy, KansRS.
----------------------------------+-.

corn,
Bure.
727y"

in northeastern Kans:t'S where
\\ Pfl t and all tame grasses �are

lor farm llst. Silos D. 'Varner,
f'rciul St., A�hi801l. Kansas.·

-:l�O. All Imp .. 2 -to 6-"rnlies from good
n in son.thern Greenwood county. These
must be sold. Come quIck.
A. �[. Brandt, ..

Severy, Kansas.

�,\ LE-3.000 -acres lev'el land In Grant
Hamilton counties" In 320 to 2,000

racts, $15 -'to $26, terms on part.
'

'. P. O. B�x '.72! Dodge City, Kansas.

CHES, mi. of station. 4 mi. of town;
;:;mooth land;' improved. Price $10,200;
�Iansfield Land Jutg. Co" 312-13 New

,"1 Bldg., Topeka, Hon'sos.

I!EASTERN KANSAS. -�6�O�'0-d--ta-r-m
�::, Low prices, very easy terms. �x-
j':J made. Send for booklet. ..

llcn County Investment Co., lola, Kan.

; I'ery much. The wheat fields how
,: l\'I� caught a considerable aIr,ount cf

" ds are impassable and mall"c�Lrl'jers
t been arounn for several days. No
01' Iivestoclt hava been reported.

� who have to move' will have a 'DIg
"I'e thern.-Monroe Traver, March 13.

\\ :·l"lllll!'OPl�\Ve have been having a con
, :1 mount or mo1sture 'recently a,nd
II' at is gJ'�enjng up. The sudden
\\';15 hard on livestock. Ro.ads are
('ol1<]lllon. W.heat is worth $1.25;

" and seed oals are 4Sc; eggs, l6c.
Hanner, ilIa reh 12.

"�'-.-We hav� had about 4 Inches of
Illt.'h 1l1'iI'ted considerably. Forty per
I he snow blew off the wheat iiel'ls

i,(1 f'll on- east and west roads. All
I Ih'estock have wintered.,well. Stock
�carce on some fanns. 'Wheat pros

"" not very encouraging. Cattle and
l \'(,1'Y scal'ce.-S:-.. Canty, March 12,

S rod Catalogs ;are Instructive
.. sept] catalogs are interesting

" I" stndy II t this season for' in
Ii \\ l' ('an find just the varieties to
"iii' gnrrlen needs. Most dealersill ""d� are reliable. altho ·there are
'I : il)ns lmt in such cases their busl-

'J' ,I' ,1.10I:t-lived. /'

l'i"II' S(lil In the garden plot should be

1""1
"Ii!] mellow because to obtain 'Ure
,l'I"nlts, growth should ao forward'

r:q,; IN'"�:II";"\" l'otbing is ,gained by making
fl)l'(

'11 too early in the season and be

:-;I'i; I Ihe earth is fit for culti,vlltion.

�I'I'I
Il'l' rIo lYe wish to lose any time in

rln,I'
Iii;!; about it as !!loon as the sprJBg

C' :ll'e suitable for outdoor work.
:h� Co .• ,Iowa. MrB. S. Gilbert.

-

r

TliE HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS \VANTED .. FARMS -a,._nd.clty property, sale and exchange.
320 acres -r.ieh tine land on olled road;

_

Write H'. A. Le�,' Box 216,'Nevada, Mo.
beautiful drive to K: C� wheat, jlprn, al-
falfa, bluegrass, clover grow -to pertectlon, LIST MDSE. with us -tor rand and Income.

��'���r��at�r�e�; r. 1��:tSe".i, la��!r ba[�,:; 1Po�".i Tril,leW'Lond Co., Gnrnett, Ka'!_s8.s.
.

t.owns, school across' the rbad.., possession.
forced sale: $95 per acre, attractive tenns.

Where can, you dupllcate It? See this tarm.
MANSFJEI,D I,AND & LOAN COMPANY, ,SELL and exchange Frnnl<liri,€o. land. $75 a.

• '4f� Bonrlls Bldg., 'Kaosa8 City, Mo. and up. Lym!.\nDleke3_' &,Co.�Ottowa" Kan.

FR.EE u. s. LAND-200.000 acres in Arl,. ,860 ACRES creek bottom, extra tine, want

for homesteading. Send Suc for Guide Bool< sma1ler. Franklin Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, SE),L. BUY OB EXCHANGE, .farm or elty
and map. Farm-Home. Little Rock, A,rk. KaQsos. Trades a specl,alty. '1lroperty, quickly, no matter where. 'Clr-

B--UY--A--F-A-R-M--I-n-.-t-h-e-g-r-e--a-t-tr-u-I-t-a-n-d-i;r-m-- RIO GRANDE valley' Texas Irrigated land
cular "B" tree.' F�rm Sales Bureau, Ba�, nl.

t h A k h '- 'and Imp':-- torins tor sale OT trade. Wm. LAND and Improved Ozark farms In Mo.,
Ing country 0 nort west r an�as w er� Llngenbrlnk.U54 Pierce Bldg., 1St. Lools.1\lo. Kansas, Okla. and Ark. Write ior�list.

land Is cheap ..nd terms are reasonable.
.".-

�o� F S R al. In
For free literatUre and list of tarm. write 320 ACRES. bottom. lAo ml. R.,R., high school.

our tates' e tY, Co" Jopl ' Mo.

Doyel & Alslv, Mountainburg. Arkansas. 2S5 cult .. SO altai fa, SO, wheat. tor hdw. or SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUWKLY'
general mdse.

,
L. S. �oove�, Eorat<a, !'an; tor cash, no matter where locltted, partic-

RANCHES. RANCHES. SALE OR 'l'IiADE W:;:-!'n��te�LI!!:':!, t'!l!� Sille8lll&D CO.. 115

2,150, 480, 320. 2.063 "'acres"�lmp., want
mdse., hardware, Income, acreage. Write for PRODUCTIVE' LANDS. Crop payment or

list,' terms, etc. Swa�. � Sons, Jlalgler, Neb.' easy terms. along the :Northern P ..�ltlc' Ry.
In Minnesota, North Da)wta, Montana, Idaho,

APART1\IENTS FOR FAR1\IS. QUiCK ex- Washington and Oregon. Free IIter�ure.,
changes made. Send tui'l details first, let- Say what state Interests you. H. W. Ifyerly.

_ter. Mo"her Inv. Co., 1025 Scarrltt 'Bldg., !II Nort,!!em Pacific RT., St. Panl, Minn.
EASTERN COLORADO LAND. corn, wheat,' Kansas CItY', Mo.

OPEN TO PUBLIC MARCH,-20TH

LoV_;g��.��:�, te���:ln'��h��I��t��1l P:��I���IW; , FOB SALE OB TRAnE ' Row Ozark fruit land most ol'lglnally
routes. Healthful climate, Near railroad. Improved ea�tern Kansas farms,-$75 uP, I RAILROAD GRANT LANDS

Address Land Investment Co.; Lamar, Colo. city property and l11erchandlse. What have �Extremely low cash price for quick sales.'--
you? S. A. E. Moore, Carbondale, Kansas. A'verage per family limited] Free R. R.

passage when sale closes. Seven hours r"om
.

Kansas CIty. Do,llar per acre deposits taken
now, pending definite seleotlon. Full pa�
ticulars of sate now ready.
WIJd{INS LAND SETTLE1\IENT SEBVICE

901 Railway. Exchange Bldg. .

- KaD8as City, Mo.-

ARKA,.NSAS

COLORADO

COLO. STOCK RANCH-Great bargain, 17,
·

000 acres. Near ,Colorado Sprlng\'i elegant
grasB, good water, fences, 2 sets improve·
ments, cash price $55,pOO. Possession now.

C. C. Carson! Owner, Jefferson City, 1\10.

FLORIDA

FOR FLORIDA HOi\IES. Fine, groves, fa.rms,
rano-hes, timber tl'acts,--colQnlzation' lands,

exchanges, Investment. Write
,Boyer & Ward, Kissimmee. Florida.

MICI:lIGAN farms for sale. Send for tarin
folder:- Large tracts grnzing· lands.

Greacens RealEstate Agency, Kall<askn,.Mlch,'

MISSOU�I
LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. fa�m $1209. Good terme.
Other farms.. 1\IcGroth, 1\lountaln View, Mo.

WRITE FOR FBEE LIST ot farms In
Ozarks. Douglas Co. Abstract Co.. Ava, Mo.

FBEE LISTS about Ozark tarms. Write
Roy iii Stephens, �Iansfleld, MiSsOuri.

THRJ!)E GOOD FAR1\IS-85 to 16'0, 3 miles
-. good county seat and college town, good
roads, good soil, good wate!'. bargain prices.
liberal terms. \Vest Realty Co., Bollva,·, Mo.
___
.---------------------------------------

POOR MAN'S.CHANCE--$5 down, $5 monthly
buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land,

.orne timber, near_town. price $200�, Other
bargains. Box 4211-0, Carthace, ;l\flssourl.

i-UNNESOTA
MINNESOTA hat'dwood, clover, aHalfa land,

Big ba�galns. Ole Larf.ll)n, \Valker, Minn.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY to get farm
home. Your-money refunded wIth Interest

after 1 year's trial. You tal{e no chances.
Clover lann, cannot be excelled. Low prices,
easy terms, Wri te
· '

Rullen Land Co., Baudette, Mit.,.••

MONTANA'

OUB "Own Your Own Far)TI Pian" will bet

tel:. renters condi,tlons. Booklet tree.
C. E. Tay�or Land Company, Saco, lUontana.
------------------------------------------

BUY A FAR1\I-In the famous Milk River
Valley. This valley was once the bottom

of the big Missouri river. the richest anti
most productive soil In the world. You can

pay for one of our Improved farms with the
money you have to.! payout as rent In two

years In the eariC Get our Illustrated book-

let, It tells )IOU all a,bout It.
'

Formers Land Exchange, Saeo. �Iont.

MISSISSIPPI'

I

NEW YORK
, r

SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FARM I\()ME, 330 ac�es, 1 inl.-Fablu&;----N: Y. 160 ACRES. San Luis Valley, Colo., Irrlgat.ed' ,

20 ml. Syracuse, state road, good schools" land, good water right, partly Imp., .trade
churches, gooa' Improvements, spring water, tor �an. fa,rm.. H. L. Bak�r, LaC!!s�e: ¥ip!.,
gO,od soli, tull ,tax..in1ng_equipment. 'Must sell-
:-Account I'll health, ,,', 'CJlOI(JIii 'Income property to�, sale or .ex-
q�rge E.- Nlck,!ls, B. -F,_D. 'S, '�y, N. Y. co�ea��50�0�e�a�:;r�t s��e�,;a:dJ':�:Sowt.Ienr�

-e J.,F. 'Metsker, 704 Moss. St.,-Lawrence, �an.
7'NEBRASKA.·

REAL ESTATEWANTED
WANT TO HEAR.from pll.rty' bavlng fa;;
for sale. GIve partIculars and "Iowest price.

lobo ". Black�pv!r St.•Chlpviryva Fan8.� '.
I WANT FAR1\IS' and lands for cash buvera,
,Will deal with the owhers OllnY. ·R. 'A..

1\1C(�own, :329 Wilkinson
_

Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

I HAVE CASH BUYERS for .alabl. f&nIUI.
,

Will deal with own'lr.'ool:y. Give de.crJp- ,

tton' and 'cash price: _.' "

l{o"IW' Perkins;
_

Columbia. H1s8,OurI.·
JlIONEY MAKING -FARMS IN ARKANSAS
and other southern states for exchange. If

you have any real estate of any kind. for ax->
change', write at once, giving full de3C�lp"tlon
'of property. John D. Baker, DeQueen, Ark.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FARMS, Ranches, Suburban Homes tor �Ie
or tra,de. "1'-. B. Go�sey, Emll�)1'la'. Kansas.

WANTED� TO RENT

'AN"'EXPERIENCED FAinlER wants to
rent a farm on share ba·afs; o.wner to fur-

nish teams and machinery: A. HoWngs-
.worth, 22'6 �V. Uth. Davenport, l.Q!!_a.

TRADE east Kansas/ farms for west Kansas
land. Rafter Mtg; Co., Holton, 'Kansns. :..

MI�CELLANEOUS

FOR SALE OB, TRADE""::-I,S40 acre sheep
or cattle ranch in Logan county. Kansas;

Including tendes and leases to 4,000 acres; 3
miles county seat; well improved; good
water. ,_dood tel'ms.

King � __ RuPI'enthol._Russen, Kansas.

'Farm tRancli Loans
Kab..sa.s and Oklahoma'

Lowest Current Rate
�uick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO",
TOPEKA, KANS-liS. ,

.

400 ACRES, highly Improved; 50 wheat; 7
alfaJ[a; 25, clover; 200 naUve meadow.

pasture. Partly stocked. Will consl�ood
mortgage or sma,l1er farm as part PRY. Pos
session. Mansfield Land & Loan Co .• Ottl\\Va,
Kansas.

'

Real Est�-teA4vertisingOrder-.Blank
(New Reduced Rate.)

KANSAS . FARMER RATES
45c a line per' issue
- 'on 4 time orders

50c a line, for 1 timJ

and MAIL
& BREEZE

Topeka, Kansas

Enclq!>e find $ ...•.......... :.

'below � times.

Run ad written

Name... ............................. " " .

Address.
./

COpy

.
/ .....

2,100 A. tarm, $30,000. Stamped envelope to ,,=================S=lx=o=r=d=ln="=1'Y=I="=nD;:ti:::h=w=o=rd=":::,=m=a=k=e=a=I=ln="='============!Iowner. Rev. N. 'V. P. Bacon,)ttohena, Miss. �
",

"
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'. bulla contest )eing pjIt on, by ,Kansa�

. !AdlJ' nlslntor's '.
.'What.',s 'New in' Livestock. �t:��a/fj;��UIW�:!n'ij��lL�t�6:��������

Sale .0',I.Pe"'chernns \_) ,� <_
_

, ,

•

'f/
\ The sale will be held at the farn}' of

. -. v W. 1. :8'�, 'about £.! mBe west (If
I, tile under�li:ned.· hnving be¢ri dulY.. appointed -...

BY orrn FJELD RE�ORTI\lRS \
-- Ness City.. , (, ,

administrator oT'the estate of the Inlell.nry Bu· , I Of"''' f tl
'.

� WInger. dece.ion. wlll ofter at Publlc Auct\on on
.

, L"'l"el's' 0 Ie aSSOCla ' on are ,r
.: lIIarcll·28, 1922, at 2 P. M, at.the barn.o! the. - , "BOwman, president;. K. :'. 'Antenne;l'deceased In' the vlllage of MI••ler. Meade Co" I ). r .,

I'amRs. three pure bred serviceallie Percherou

THE
f �owley� County Live Stock, the farmers of Kansas are getting bacli vic� president; Leo D. � Pt�<,ek, seen- .

I ;��1�\��:da�1t�w�b:�:rc��:�llPS"g����nor'f!'�rl��I' Association was one of 'the first-tQ to Q. reaUy balanced husbandry. Next tary-trea;surer; �UI, .Gt�liCK.• sal�s Illnll.
Do not rOrget the date, Write tor par ttcu ln rs and

. enter the Better �lls contest be. to thejilgnest pNced,animal prthe 378 agel', Vlce presidents tor the.dlfferellt
:�� BASINGER, Administrator, ing 'put on. by Kansas State Agrtcul- hogs sold, was in a local associatfon : breeds are A. H. HoUenbec�!I,Herefol'[j;

Missler. Meade oe., Kansas tural College .and the Kansas eJitY' sale and 'was bDUghLby, a. lilgfr-selicol A. G. Janke,
_ Shorthol'll; A. R./4utell·

Chamber of Commerce. It-is an ae- boy. ThIs boy along with some other nen, Angus. _-

_ .: �
.

..

.-

... - ....----... tive organtzatton �ith Fred Abildgaar.dr- bDYS had bought bred gilts in a, sale
-- I •

"president and I�� C.:Planl,;, secretary. the �ear before, raising Jitters of p'i�s Shortbor:n Associations Take Notice
,Mr. Plank is a teacher of vocational as project work under direction elf th�l.r An amendment, to the.,br'Jaws €If' 1111'

· agriculture in. u;.e Winfield. High Ilgl'lcllUural . teacher. They C!t1l!��$�ed Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' .4-1i,!0J;i>1.
·

I School. Cow.ley. count� 'llrohrlses to. some, of their pigs to the assectatton , tions adopted at t;!te last annual meet
give' farm bureau . counties -a race for -sale and some €If these boys were keen ing Instructs'<tbe pr.esi'dent to appol n]
't;he money, Supetvisl.on o,f the work bidciers'on a eommereial basis this time, as i'o�al vice presiUent. the secretarto
"an(I 'awarding of, the prlzes fs. in the for )n'ore sows to raise more pi��. '. �orcaunty and dlstrtct Bherthoru hl'N'II.
hands Df_ the- foll_?wmg committee of.

.

Notes, fDI' a few hogs, -were 'tll�en In, era"�odatiDns now' operatlng &.1' that
the college: Dean H. Umberger; most sales but cash sales constituted may be formed during' Hl22.
,chairman, C. W.· Mcpamp6eU. W: T: the main part of ,he receipts; At near- ''l'be idea is to glve . .to the "promotlpnCrandall. T. J_Talbert. 'J'. B:'\ Fitch. ly all . sales there were fruM one-half €If -Shorthorn welfare in the state, th ..
R., W. Kiser and Kma Knaus, Farm to, thl·ee·fourths. as mapy purchasers of • help of a system in which the Dffic'er.
bUJ.!eau counties t.'1.at ,have en.tered� ....hogS as t!J,ere were hogs. For l�.stance, 'oI',the-state a.ssociation can co.operat"date are: AileD': ADJle.rson, BOUl'b�l�I' an offering of 40 head would be taken with any and all localities of the st� t> •

..-----�-�--�-----;. Bu�let;, ·-'�heyer{ne, 'may; _Co!):fanche. by 25 to 30 buyeI;s. indicating the bro;ui 'for the CDmmon good. llvei'y local II.,

PrizeWinillngPercberons Elhs, Ford. Franklin, Jac.kson" Mpnt- foundatio_n on which ;nte production ot so('lation shou,ld communiCate- wilh
gomel:y, '�emah.�, Reng, RICe, Sumner". impr9ved farm animals now rests. " Secretary A. M: Patel'son at tbe Knll.Q'oe coming 2·yoar·old' stallion.' blac\< grey, Washln'rfon, ,",ll'on .

I C.ound... 111' make u herd horse. IVelght 1700· Ibs .. ,.
'" :s • ,,'.' -.-.

- ,

• sas State Agl'lcultftr.a ollege, M,) II.
will mature at 2800, $250, 'I!wo, coming ye��1

II'
_.' ". -:::. Swme Futunties at Free

...
Fair hattall, Kau., and call on .fiim for tli"Btud colta, black dlld.... gl'� will make.MJll h s, C I d F T k U D'

.

cl):olce $100. Two co!!it'lg yearling flliles,I tll
'".

0 ora 0 �nne-n; a e 1) 8U'YlDg,- • Three swine futul'lties will b� �. cQ·o.pera�ioll of the stafe assDciatillll

rl��d\Vta��u$t20�ind�I:�;�"�0��e:r�.Jr��,�\Vm����:- ' Han:y .J. Bu'rns writes 'from Lo�" tures df the hog ShDW at the Kansas . whenever and wlierevel:' needed.
colts t,jll pay for mares,' $3!Ml. The.e horses are �ont. 001.0.. thll,t dairying- has been Free Fair from September 11 to 16. The '1--.' _nU registered tn P. S.·of A. ond show stuIf. ..�.. d i" h h

.

d E
-

'Dllerstocked Qljd muot" sell, Will aloo nnve to making wonderful, progressive strides_'UJ:ee assoc atlOn,l> ave a�lt Ol'lze Let Your Boy' nter,
change our herd' horse, -black, 7 year. old, sound" I.',n jlijlt .<�ect.ion thoe.: Pilst-few. Ye1l."rs: t.hese. _even, ts and have instruc'ted" Sec..

.

T'he b.a�y beef' nontest a't th�._-�Kall�"I'fillies t In the W8Y:-' \Ve are' 1n t�e market for a

h Ph E t h d
,,-, � .

,good bjg young Jocl<.
, r'" The, Ca'matlOn Milk Corpor,atlOn, e letalY -!l as m!ln to go a ea

.,. 'Free Fair is not 1imite� to memb�rs I):
BIVERSIDE STO(JK, FARl'l

.

say,� !'re�ent!y Dt�rchas..ell: \ tile seyer.al ;rhe. Polan� 'Chllla' Breed Promot�on the calf ,club. Any boy or a'nygirl [,)t',
'C ,H. Wempe, ProP'. Seneca, Kansas .

�oll,del1l3el'les. m thiS viellllty, ,a.nd tbey J.:�mm�ttee Will hold the Poland ?hl�a that matter unuer ';I.8yl:@rs�pld is (.1.
-I-�..-'---___:----------- llltend' to_ enlarge. these plants, and I';l· Futurity, the s�me as f�r the, !ast �lX fgible./The Free 1"air BabY'Be1-prizl"""',-,;..---------,�.-.-�--.., stall m�dern e9Ulpment' thl'u'ouL ThiS years. Approxlm.ate!y $1,700 lD pl'lze this year total $450. Tbel'e'whl be bnt

P
,

h d'Jacks assures ti)� dll.lr,yman. and t�le farmer, �o,?ey will be distrIbuted· among ex-
one class €If "animals shown, -namely.ere erons an -a ,f,uture stable market �or milk, sO,now h!bltors ?f Pola�d .Cl'iinll: hogs at ·th,e junior yearling steers. Tllflr"ti;l, steer,.

FOU; 'Percheron "8i�11l0ns and' 5

Jacks'�
, It s PP, to them to ke�p their cows con· !\,ansas 1< r_ee Fall', lllcludmg the futuro ca'lved in 1021 before September 1.

ieailY '.�r sen Ice. -All young but ;Ij..broke tented. The Carna!iD� people wll�:.d0 Ity ,mDney .. , , '

',,' For any further pal.ticulllrs,',addl'e,;.,�.r:�v:i�o,C.go';:�f�� :r1��w Perch...on ,'�he, rest. Pr(,)sp9*ty� m th� distu-cts. 'Ih� ��tlOn!ll D].lroc Jer�ey R�cord Se�etary 'Pbll Eastman: KaI1S1l.s Fl'ep
M: 0, BINOHAM, OZAWi"E., .J<A'N. nd!acent �o' these.mllk ,factories and. assQ.matl�n will alsD hold., ItS f�,�ililty Fair. TDpeka Kan, but picl{ ont till',90 mil.. norU,ells" of Topeka Good:-tTIUn depots; Will be, ,more eonta�ous and at. th.e fau'•.Total prize-money, lllclu(l:-

' " ,

'se"ice .from Leavenworth 'nd �opeka. - /'. l • dinfectio\1S� than...-, the 'f U· m,' an i1;lg futurity premiums, will amo-q,n-t to
more lasting." ", \

.... I
around $1,600. The Chester White Rec-

-- I. \ Drd'associationwill hDld its state futu't'-
-..: NeW'"Hallsas Butterfat I{.ec'ord ity a·nd the' total amount of, premium
In'the latE\;t HOistein Bnllethl, an'· money for entries in all contests for

· 'n(,uacement is: made by Malcolm H. this breed will amount to �600. _,

Gardner, superintendent of advanced ,The increased intereSf ih purebred,
registry" that Comns·Farm Lady Segis hogs this year and the (genera:_! demand'
I:'ontiac, a cow awned ... by Oollins & for 'hogs. by farmers, I.i;. expecteq. tD
Van Horn of Sabetha, K�n:, nDW holdS 'make the'1922 swineshow at the Fr�
the 365�!lay 'record in the state ,for Fall' oqe of tlie best and largest ever:
butterfat ptoduction in the> senior 3. held.

"

year·old class. This· �ow produced -_ ....

22,086.2 ponn�."Q.f milk ang. 800.76 Wellington nreeders' Sale' April 5
pou!!.ds. ,of, butterfat during tli�r., The Sumner CDunty Shorthorn'

.

• }-.-.
.

.' 1Jreed�J,'�' fS""l;i�U�n sale ha� be_en set.8road .Busllless 111 ·Breedmg Bogs for Api'll () at W�lhugton. Sl-x-ty head
.

During a recent two weeks period of Scotch and Scotch topJ)ed registereu
tWD series of public sales of Duroc-Jer- Shorthorns ,have b�en consigned. '1;he.
sey 110gs were held in Sout:herli Kansas..offering. will consist of open heife.rs"
The sales_were di:;;tributed over a ter- bred hetfers and cows, a�d cows WIth

J k· d J
'

t F Sal rltory extendIng w�tward into the' calf �t foot. There will aisa be a g�Odae s an eDhe s or e wheat belt and eastward into the graz- offel'lug of young bulls. The qullhty
Very high grade registered anl.mals· from. ing eounty of .the Flint Hills. Thef of ani�als iu this sale probably ,woul.t;!the Monsl'es herd of jacks near Seaalla, Mo.

were put on by local Dur""" swine as. be superior to that of last year.; Any!Also very fine' registered Percheron horse,. "'-, '. " .-.:

\lAdd,J.JlSS JO!Qi H. BUST, PARSONS, K�. 'sociations, persons h'Olding It.�ei'r· firsf�arm.er ,hav�ng a scru� bull can have
. r:-- HOl\lE OF THE GIANTS sales, and v�teran breeders,...-1 It-Ii cl:arke� value apphed ·on the sale

(j J. 'k
.

J k J k"-
, Three hundred seventy eight hogs, of the registered bull.

ae s - ae s- ae S· . mostly br,* sows and gilts were sDld in
"

th 10 _I f b t $?8 000' I t Shl'pping Ass�ociation fort Reading60 head, any kind you want, e SLnes or a ou .' _, ,0J:....a lOU �.

BBADLEY BROS .. WlirrenBbnrg, Mo. $74 apiece. These sales,field under such One of, th� latest livisioCk sllipp1ng-

. . 'Varying conditions'-."and in ,�ioils, asso�iations to be organized in. Kansas
Six Sound, Ton Breeding Stallions where farming operations have leaned was organized ,at Reading recently by

'7 reg. jacks (own raising). Colt. and mules but li�tle to hog raising, point out 'that 17 farmers in�tB.at vicinity. C. L. Mc.
to show. very choice stoclt with s!ze and

.. '"
.

l
"

Fadden, Lyon CDuntv a"'ent and Louis1V\'eight, d..eslrable ages, dark colors. .." •

(;EO. 'SC�WAB, CLAY CENjI'ER, NEB. H. RoChfOloU.. OSage county agent, at-
---.----:�-----------.., . 'CONTINUED REtlIULTS tended the meeting and outlined' the
ONE PERCBERON BORSE FOR SALE 'Plan of organ.illation. W. B. Luther,

S.dour 87537, Black. 10 years 6ld. Wt. 1900 p�nds,
from Kansas Farmer and Mail and VI. A. Keller and' H. J. "'illiams were

also OliO .Block Jack, sarue age about 15 hnllds and Breeze rid,el:tising. "I' have in elected as three €If the directo.t:S. 'l'hey
wt, HOO. Also 0 young Jucks 6 ruos. to 2 yrs, old. years past advel·tised quite .I!r'little .

will choDse hyo more directors anll the
HARRISON ME\a:R,. BASEHOR. KANSAS with ,the Fal'mers Mail and IJreeze, fh'e wi!J hire a manager.

_

,

'

A 'little less than ,three-yea I';;; Ilgo
, -'-.''' .a ll].an dDwn in Arkansas answered Ness County StoclUrien Organize

my ad and since\. then I haye
A livestock imprD\'e�ent aSS!)ciatiDIIshipped hi,lJl- six carloads of breed-· .

'ling stock:" In my slI.les tD him he wris organized at Nes� City, recentl.)',
.

got se\'eral Percheron s.tallions,: according to Leo D. Ptacek, county,

some mares, three splendid young agent. 'rhe purpDse of the organizat:ion ..
is tD ad,vanee and prDtect livestock in-

jacks, se.veral jellnet� Red Polled
terests ,of all the' different breeds in

cattle and qnite a few Dul'oC Jer·
tbe coth�y by educational'pl�1}s, publ�csey hogs. Tflr�e carloads were sa.l.�s and encoul'll.ging .and 'safeguard-shipped' hiD;! in the course of fOUl' ing the ,pl'oduction and use of better

'��============�=="'"months the past season. These livestock on the farm. "
,

I t t II)' tile 'p LIVESTO(J"" ....U(JTIO,.,..,.,....S A....,....,. SALEsa es amOUTl 0 we til 111 Inns haVe already been made fDI' . -. n.

MANA;;;'
.........

thDusands of dollars. We al'e still,-· its fit'st public sale and the dllte set· .������//�'
doing bU�less with t�lis part,y, all for AP1;'�1 6, Mr. 'Rtacek says ,enough �BOYD�NEWC-OM,'Au'''etioneer�l'Dm a smaU ,ad in the Fanners sto�k ha'S., already been. offered tDmake ..

:Niail and Breeze. Our Red Polled it a real sale. All entries-must be in· 217 Beacon 8100•• _ WlebUa, ({an.
cat'tle advertising is bringing re- spected and passed upon by a eOfilmit· ...

Ksults.� lu/the...past week three first tee in ord.er to kee" tllv sale-up ,[0 a ills. T. MeCulloeb, Clay Ctmtet, all.
class ·Red Polled bulls have. been �high standiud.' In this sale scrub blllls ,.' ...... Il..I1I_"'_Ia,.. ... l....rll., ......."l(1.
sOlcL"-Geo. ScHwab, Cln\v.Center, 'wm be tal,;en, in exchange for �1Ire· Vernon,Noble, Auelionee�Neb.; Breeder. of ,Percherons, Jacks. breds at thei\, market value and n 10 M·1IIt ita K -1.1 to k ancI-.Beal Estat"
Duroc Jersey Hogs and Red Polled' per cent discount will be given 0'11 all

a a], .n, ..n. ves"
_

I
Came. Feb.. 12, 1922. "Purebreds, Ness county breeders have ��d1!�c�S��:f!�?.?n��..I.�£i\�!g

:.... ...... ...... �d,optej this plan tD try to put N1:Iss farm satlrs. Write or phone ..s ,above,

\1

'.,
.

'

�6.) . \
I /

. \, .

HOBSES AN�;JA(Jj[ STO(JK

...
1:1'

1"1'

JA�� STOCK�
t'loW price.; yet full ·of:::t:-he"bloo.d. and,
howing the size and quality of tile

, World�' �'rand pla}l1J)IOD' t
. Ka"-as (Jhlet 9194, for year'�. eur chief
slreln service. Before KansasCbJ.ef w,.�
used P'haroatr; c'hamplon of Tennessee
:and Kansas. State Fairs. Our herd: I,.
b!'�J��a';n;::e 'us to'? anythr;:'-g', you ne,e'p
In jack. stock. Perclleron korses or RUs·
sian. wolf..' hounds. We are breeders, nqt
trader",' We are always right here.

,

'HInell!an & Sotts, Dlgl)ton: Kansas

'1"

\

f',.. 35' Bead ol'\Reglslered Jaeki
a. good as grow.. I>Jt.. Grand Champions al
Southern Stilte show,. 2 to 7 yro.' old, 15 10 16
hallds high. 9 tQ 10 Inch bone used In our stables,
lnst seL'lon, cl\il. show colts. Few Belgian and
Perclieron Slalllons.

'

This ,stock l!Iu�t be sold In
...

'ilext 60 day�. 'We have wqa.t.....e advertise. Can
ship over Santo. Fe. Mo. Pne. and FriscO.

J. P. 'MALONE, LYONS; KANSAS
M. -H..MAL�NE, O(}HASE. KANSAS

I'.

'S'T:ANDS
for all that ,Is .est

In the Swl... Business

·-\ljl'
Apr
.\ug

351Mammotb' Jaeks
BI.. 'heat! bone, black jacks,'
16 and '>f. hands, weight up,
to 1200 pounds, 8 to 5 y ....rs
old. Guaranteed. We have
<;olt. to show you, Hlgh""�
Pel'cheron mare. and' flllles
and young .talllons.
AI E. th, ta,....ence, KaD.

.

.

y For Sal�wo Large Jacks 5 and 6 Years Old
two"jennets. four and six years old: OIlC Perc'heron stull
13 yenrs old, Priced rlgh!., Mark Sheeley, Whltlna, Kan.

Imp� Purebred Percheron Stallion
!for • .we 'or trade. Dapple gre�'. Weight 1900.
FRED NELSON. GARFIELD, KANSAS

F1XE LARGE BLACK STANnARD BRED
and two tine large black saddle bred stal·
lions, $4()Q"each, .... h only. H. G., Shore,.
with August Clothing Co.. Topekn. Kilnsas.

ONE BLACK'JACK
with mealy, poln ts, six yea'rs, old.

..James Hall, BOl( G67,
..
Peabody', Kanons

A·GOOD BLA�K PERCHERON STALLIQN
COIning three years old. Traces to Brilliant
blood, Perkins & l\funro, Oswego,' Kansn•.

" -

)
�IUST SELL' JACK" 5 YEARS OLD

',_ Guaranteed, 15¥.. hands Colts to show.

) .(J�rl Hoehn. Lene�, Kansas

The crop of' alfalfa on Kansas' farms
had a value / in' ·1915 of ij)2&.433.930,
f""hile that..of 11120, on' a slightly
smaller acreage, had a ,farm value of

,

�48,501,3�1.
'"-.

.

., ".

__
• t:J
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IS, 1922. • KANSAS .FARMER
.' ,

andUAIL
,. BR.E·EZE

./'

Versa... III; Bester's 'Sale
Versaw & Hester held' their first. annual

Duroc sow sale at BeaY.l!r City, Neb., Feb
ruary 28. These young men put up a very
high class offering. The 40 head sold for a

$60 a ver-age. They d rew a very bad day
which kept a large number Q\vay, that had'
planned to be on hand. These rrien are due
the credit for. conducting one ot tbe beat
managed sales I ever a ttet1ded, Tbe prices
ranged from $BB to $41 with a $60 average
which made- a very �ven range of prices.

JII. R. Peterson Buys New Herd Header WELL GR'OWN SPRING 'GI'LTSM. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., but wbo lives"
'

"

near Bendena that sells Duroc Jerseys of 'Orion CI!.rlT King .,id Pathflndll[ breodln« bred to
at auction in the new sale pavilion' there an outlltand'lpg grand""n of Great SensaUon. B(g smooth

every fall and, spring has purcbased Sensa- iUIB, real baeD and cotor, ' Allo oho1c� offal! boar pip.

�,��r�I!r:;::,��. t��rol';,,����:�'C��fde[�I:v���: J • .A. ORElTZ a SON. BELOIT, KANSAS

chase If they are at all ramlltar witb Duroc Bre'd' SOWS and GillsJeroey arratrs. He Is probably the best ad- ,

.

vertised boar in the west at least and bas TWENTY BIG SOWS AND GILTS, Sensation and
the reputation of being tbe greatest sire of Pnthfillder breedlni bred to, grand obamplon Sensa

females In existence. In bringing tbis boar ttonst- I1110t, Sensational GIant and Shepberd.· Orion

west to head his splendid herd at Troy, Sensation. If you want real Durnes buy one or more

Mr. Peterson Is doing nruch for tbe breed of these. O. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS.

in northeast Kansas.

Kansas Holsteins to Georgia s.ns!�!�td!�!i'.!!'lIo!!'!:�SO""
Matt & Branch, Herington; Kan .. bave re- nnd illts bred to outstnndi1li boars. Immunized,

cenlly' sold to H. M. Lofton, 'Chickamauga, pedliree furnished, tlUaranteed breeder.. Year'. t1me

Ga" 10 Holsteins from the Maplewood Farm' ,If desired. _,_,
.

at that place and -wntcn i9 Mr. Mott's fin. ,E. J. BUn, BlOO�OD, 'K..... Osborne Co.
Holstein breeding est·abllsbment a few mllea

Durocs .-- to '.3'0south of ,Herington on tbe Santa Fe Trail. __
Mo. Lof,!:on was one of tbe largest purchas-
ers In the Stubhs dispersal sale last tan and Th1& Includ... 10m. bo.... ""&<17 for .."ic. aDd

also at tbe state associatl,\n. sale tbe day �g�"3./'lJ�n,.l!s:..n�"�lff�\f o�.�d�a��r=
i2!I�.:.�ngb;ee��r�s tl:,::e�¥r. aLOcf��:I����� �� E. C. JI1)'l(SJIILL'J, BUSSELL. 'KANSAS
Kanaas for this foundation berd, With hill

Duroe'.,Bred So"'. and GDIsR ...nsa s purchases he has filled bi. new
'n

modern dairy. barn near that place,
, Bred 1O.l".' and lilt.. sblpped on '811_&1. ImmUJI-

PutlDJUl II Son'lI Sale lzed and absolutel,. as de""rlbed. A fe_rID., boars.

Putman\ & Son made, a gO,od sale March 2
Write for descrlpttono and prices.

on sows bred to 'Heza Patbtinder, Today
D. C. AS�l!:R, LA'fRENCE. KAN.

Heza.. Patbflnder io "'_ated as the greatest BI T B dGI1tPathfinder boar ever prodl!ced, Sows bred a yoe re s
to blm ,avet-aged $lOB per head, Tb. top ot ,BIll 'tl:"nod 'stretchy March bred gilts 'or the best of

the sale was No. 43, a daugbt�r eft Lucy.' Pbra.tebdfllnngd.er'lmOmrluOnlle' r SnenndsaUprolnce'd antodseGlltoqa,ttlckw.ollderPathfinder, the world's bighest prlped sow 0

sired. by Citation. Tbis sow'' was ,a great J. A. RJl)ED III; SONS. LYONS, KANSAS
Individual. Sbe went. to A, B, Unland;
Beaver City, Neb., at $197.60, L, E, Spence,
Crab Orcbard, was a buyer ot a number of
the good ·SOW9. These sow II were largely a

line bred patHfinder ofterlng. Following is
a list of representative sales: L. D. Spence,
Crab ,Orchard, Neb., $122.60; H� B. Jobns,
York, Neb., $127.60; E. W, Barnes, Chappel,
Neb., $150; Andrew McllUllen. Gibbon, $BO'
Fred ,Foss, Auburn, Neb., $72.50; Earl Bab
cock, Fairbury, $77.50; A. B. Unland, Beaver
City, Nell'. , $197.•0; Art Holnberg, Gibbon.
,Neb" $150.

\'(llingster that is to fit arid show the

',Iecr right nowand help him pick out

steer.
'

,J

the followIng day. But the Gronnlgers went
ahead wltb tbetr 'sale altho the r.oad. were
such tbat only a few. could get tbere.

Attention Duroe Breeders Wichita Terlitory
Duroc breeders of Wichita territory are

requested to meet at 'Wichita, Kan., sa tur

day, �'larch 1B, for the purpose ot orgarnz
Ing a territorial association of� Duroc breed
ers. Kansas Duroc breeders lIving adjacent
-to Wich tta territory and who would be In
t erested in joinJng such association are in".
vlted to be present. __Breeders will meet at
2 p, m. at 209 Nortb l4'Wrence Avenue,
Wichita, Kan.

Fred B. Ca:ld"well Dies
---I

Fred B. Caldwell, former state rep

l't,:,,'uUltive and a prominent breeder of
j',";llH] Chiua hogs, died March 10 at

Iii:' "rtlel; rarm, 3 miles west of To-

11,,1,;1. His death resulted from penu

lllUllia, which/he contracted abou-t two

\\'i'('I\� ngo.
.\11'. Cnldwell had been. a re�ii,l(!l1t of

J\aJI"a� 10 years.' Durmg his seven

\,(';1]',,' residence at Howard, Kan .. bp

i"'1'1'l'8f'nted Elk county in, the legisl�
llll'e. Three, yeurs- ago he so'rl nts

J)J'"pl'rty at Howard and came to T?
ill'i,n. Here he renewed his work I.n
\ll'l'eding hogs. For, several yl!Rrs his

ho,:, have, been winners at the Kansas

Fr;'p Fa lr and other leading fair�,

Let These Soak In

Oil your tractor and kee.p it oiled.
J\I.'ell the grease cups screwed down

81 [ill 'times. I

Don't let the magneto wires get oil
or water-soaked.

-

SI rain the oil in the crank case a t

fl'L'cjllent i_n_t_e_r_v_fl_l...r_· _

Public Sailes of Livestock

Shorthol'll Cl.**10
�Iar, 28·30-Central Sborthorn Breeders'
Assn, at Kanaas City. Mo. W. A. Cocbel,
)1.1'" ;Baltimore Hotel Building,

)lal'oh 31 - Ozark Shortborn Asaoctatton,
Thos. Gallen, s.ecy .. Mt. Vernon, Mo,

,\PI', 4-Blank Bros., Kleen and Laller,
F'rn uk Iin , Neb.

AI.r, ,-A. C, 'Sballenbarger, Alma, Neb"
all(l Thomas Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.
.';ale at carnbrtdae, Neb.

.\pr. 19-\V. H. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

APr. �O-Northeast Kansas Shortb<!rn BreEd
• 1'<' ABSO. Sllle at Hlawatba, Kan. D. L.
Dawdy, sale manager, Arrington, Kan.

'I'" IO-:-<orthwest Kan_as Sbot:tborn breed-
.

,'",' association at Concordia, Kan., E. A.
1 'ory sale manager, Concordia, Kan. .

�la,' lS-Atcblson county breeders at tbe K.
';', Glgstad farm. Lancaster, Kan, Harry
4;igsfac1, Lancaster, and A. W. Sholz,
Huron, I{an., sale mgrs.

Holetein Cattle

)fny ,-Southeast. Kansas-Nortbeast Okla
homa Heretord Breed'era' association, In ...

dq)cndence, Kan.. 'V. H. Morton, Sale
.\1J!1". Altoona, Kan.

Jun. S-9-10-National Holstein-Frie_lan Aelo.
>al<, Convention Hall, Kansas City, j.\ro,
w, H. Mott, Sale Mgr.• Herington. Kan.

Herelor� Cattle
.\ pr. 19-L. J. Healy; Hope, Kan.
AI,ril �5-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed

• "S association, Blu,e Rapids, �an. J. A.
l-Ic,well, Marlett8,: Kan •• sale manager.

�ral' -I-Jobnson County Heretord Breeders'

�\��,��Iation. R. L;...·�;Whit8itt, Holden. Mo.,

JIIarch Winds Didn't Stop tbe 'Buyers
An uncovered sale platform stood' in the

mud just outside a low snaw-roofed hog
house. Over the sale ring crowd ot fifty
some odd people tbere swept 'a March gale
that actually stopped Fords enroute to tbe
sale. In spite ot it all'Stuckey Bros.. living
five miles soutb of 'Vichlta, Kan .. on Marcb
M, had a -$56 average in tbeir first annual'
Duroc sale of 29 head. Top was a' spring
yearlinG" by Climax Sensation out at a Patb
finder Orion dam bred to Orion Sensation
Pathflnd'er, bought by W. D. McComas,
Wicbita, Kan., and W. W, Otey, Winfield,
Kan., for. $126. Second top wils a trIed sow

by Pa thfinder Chief 2nd out of an All Col.
2nd dam bred to Sensatlo,n's Big Bone .. Giant

Will. Hunt of Os�mle reports the sale ���gh�o�y s�i-iIg ��s�a�u:yUS��'n.�u�j; ���
Of.o fine Spotted Poland Cltlna sow to of a Pathtinder Chief 2nd dam bred' to Sen
n:uph Sprout ot Osawatomie, Kan., one of sation's Big Bone Giant bougbt by E. E.
'he I',pper Pig club boys.

.

'Stout, Studley, Kan .. for $;0. Seventeen
buyers took tbe twenty-nine head. It was

a nice little offering raised under general
farm conditions and wlll do well for buyers.

Poland China. HogB.
Apr, �C-Fred Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroe Jersey BOg8.
·-\I:'r. �:?-H. T. Rule. Ottawa. Kan.
Apr. 26-Frec1 Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.
Aug, 2,-W. T. McBride,' Par�r, Kan.

�:::: �£=���� £:iO�kul�. ���� s�'a�:;" K4f"n.

Sale Reports' a.i1d Other News

11', L. Fo!;o, Burr Oak, Kanl., Jewell
�OUt1ty, sold Duroe Jersey bred sows at his
ran'l nea r that place. February _21, for an

nV"!',tl!(: of $58.50. Fogo DuroeEl are well
r,'1'1 (1 :1l1d popular with th'e breeders and
!(ll'l!lr ['� of that section.

Forrest Reop's Sale
The first Pllrebred sale ever held at Dan

bury, Neb., was that of Fort_est Roop on

Februa.ry 27 wben be sold his first offering
of Duroe Jersey sows. Tbe offering wa. a

bood one and there was' a big crowd on

hand to buy some of bis purebred seed
.tock. Mr. Roop has gone ou-t and got good
breeding and individuals and when It came

to sale day tbere was a big crowd on hand
wanting to buy. The entire lot of sows sold
for an average of $B4,16 per head which
wa�_ the highest sale average beld In south
western Nebraska this season. A top (.f
f,150 was reached on two lots and tbe low
mark of" the sale was -on lot No. 30 wbich
sold for $50. The following is a NlPresonta·
tive list of sales: J. C. ,Forney, Beaver

�itY'p:;J!;, RDa�·bu���b)'90�an,��ryE. �8�;i1e�:
Trenton, $125; Paul E. Versaw, Beaver City,
$112,50; C. A. Seed, Culbertson, $PO; J. I.

Foss, Be'l.vel' City, $80; R, A. Squires, Wil·
sonville, $88; H. R. Stone, Danbury, $92,60;
Mr., T. S. Roop, Danbury, $112.50; Fred
Graham, Danbury, $130; Lloyd Riley, Tren-

���'!\'l�����O �':;H�� ����:' $�O��b¥.�YH�:��Ol�:
Marlon, $iC; H. E. Hester, Beaver City, �75.

I

. .

(;ronlliger 81; Sons' Poland €hina Sale
lrf:'m�n Gronnlgel' & Sons, Bend..ena. Kan.,

'''.n ,ll Poland China bred gilts Iri' the sale
'·"\',:iun at that place, February-23, for an

�;" rn"" or $52., Tbree fall boars averaged
__ ',

,
If you remember it rained all day

I· ,_brual'Y 22 a.nd was very stormy on

Rain and Mud })idn't Stop tbe Buyers
,Less than fifty ,people braved tbe rain

and mud and eventually got to the- F. E,
Wittum Poland sale, ::I1a�ch 91' lIfr. 'Vit
tum's address";s Caldwell, Kan., but he lives
across the line In Oklahoma, Cars stuck in

�l;.�\"�n��e C�l����J i���l t��in�rt���a;h�f I'���
barn where the hogs wandered in and out

among the few people present. In spite of
H all 33 sows and gilts sold at, an Rverage
of $60,60 to 18 ,buyers, 13 of which were Kan
sas buyers a'nd the others Ol{laholna buy
ers. Top was a fall yeariing by Big Klllg
by A Wonderful King out of a dam by O,'er
There and bred to Gerstdale Orange tha t
went to A. E. Walker, Newl,lrl" O1,la .. for
$115. Second top was a IIttermate sister
bred to King Checl,ers by Checkers that
went !o H. H. Werneke, Caldwell, Kan., for
$92,50. Fifteen head sold at or above tbe
average of the sale and $40 was the Imvest
price paid for anyone of the bred sows or

!;iits. Following the bred sow and gilt sale
a,few fall gllts and boars were offered. The
few buyers present were loaded with all

TheLivestockService
of the Cappe� Farm Press

I. fOunded on tbe Kanaas Farmer and
.\1011 and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm

b�"lrnal, tbe Missouri Ruralist and tbe
,

' ahoma Farmer, eacb of wbich leads
�n prestige and circulation among the
al'mers, breeder! and ranchmen ot its
rarticular territory and til the most
� 'II Clive and economical medium tor
""':ertlsing In ttle region it cove...

rders for .tartlng or .topping ad
:':"!'llsfments with any certain liHue of

;,nls paper abould reach tbl. office elgbt
;o,:� ,before tbe date of tbat Isaue.

il�t if1 tieers, prolpecUve advertilerl or

",:, e. wishing to buy breeding animal.,

a'b obtain any required information

.,�"t oucb livestock or about advert Is-

(,;
, Or get in touch with tbe manager

rl\":cnt�rde!lrleld territory by writing thde .'

ar(,s O,L vestock service, as per a • '

',s at tbe bottom.

ltl�',,0210wing are tbe territory and office
• ngeJ's:

W, ,T, Cod T k K 'OtriJ(lh11 ,v
Y,. ope a, ansa., ceo

):
,

... Johnson and Jesse R. Johnson,

�noJ lhcl'n Kansas, Southwest.Nebraska
J 'r Colorado,
,I: Co��unter, Southern Kansas,

'tunrt TLamb, Nebraska.
o �IY . Morse, Oklahoma,

')!is����1, De�ine and Cba., L. Carter,
1'.W, JIIorse.Dlr�t.ol' ot Livestock Servtee

'Ranaas Farmer alld lIIaU aadBr_e
---. Topeka, IRIlsas

FourYearslheBest
_Meat Type B'3IJlpshires,
Tbe tnterrrauonat Livestock Show -ts the

�"a"Je O!(O�o�b�rog�'!';,t�gc?���r�nei:i�mf"sh���:
'test four ,years In IOUcces.IQJl-1918, 1919,
1920, 1921-ln the hands of average tarmers.
No experts needed to make Hampsh,lres win,
Hampshires are the greatest of all tor

age b<Jgs, making the highest-priced pork out

at tbe cheapest feeds on tbe farm.,_ Active,
vigorous and bealtby, tbey raise exceptlonallY,lllrge Utters. At the International they \

have shown, almost wltbout exception, the beaviest spring pigs of any breed, carrying
always the beavy, htIh killing, lean meat type. For, tree Hampshire intormatlon and
for names of breeders in your neighborhood, address"

Americau, Hampsblre SWID� Record AssOciaDoD ,/
_

E. C. Sleae. ,cnta." Dept. S. ·Peeda. OUDoI8
I

DlJJtOC JERSEY HOGS HAMPSHIRE BOG8
...

Waltar Shaw's Hampshire.
'280 HEAD: B.EGISTEB!lD.
Immuned, tried 'bred lOW. aael
1111a. ..ntee.ble bo.... ,

WICHITA. KANIAS. RT. -I,
T.llthonl 3118, . D.-by. .all.

WHlTEWAYBAlIIPSBJRES ON A-PPROVAL
Choice fall boars. and lilts. Big hardy fellows s1r�d
by the champion. Immunized pairs and trios not re
lated. F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

SlJlIIlIIiT HOME
,Cbolce fall gilts and boars ready for service,
prize winning strain. Immunized and sblpped.
'on approval. S. 'W. Sh,lDemall, Frankfort, Kau.

BEltKSBi:aE BOGS

Bftd Berkshire Gilts For Saie
Farro. In April and MIlT. R. C. KI.... Burlington, .an.

HEBIIlFOBD ClATTLJII

Western Kansas Bulls
100 Hereford bulls, yearlinCI and two

years old .

50 Sborthorn buHl!, same -ages. Put
ot tbe., at Fort COllins, Colo., and the'
rest. at tbe borne ranch Hays, Kan,
Write at once for' descriptions, and price••

'

C. G. COCHRAN &,SONS, BAYS.,:KAl(.

For Sale-Registered lerelord Balls
priced reasonably, WillIam 'Torneden, LInwood, �In.'DuroeBoars $20.00 to $25.00

1�0 to 200 lbs. Well brod good bone and lenath.
rder from this adverUsement di....et and I will, shill

,you a good pig. J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KAN,

OVERSTAIES' BRED GILTS
200 pound gllts bred for April and :i\Ilcy farrow
$30.00. Fall gllts and boars at $15,00 and $20,00.

Ov�take Bros., Atlallta, Kansas

POLLED BEREFORD CATTLE
____� �' I

Double Standard

PQ.lled Her�fords
/'

Write us If you are interested In tlte best in Polled
Hererords. We are orrering bulle, eliht to 16
months old.. Mo.t of them by the flJDOus Polled
Harmon. Six Polled Hereford bull. have won first
at stnte 'fairs, showing aaainst horned cattle, and
three of them are owned by us. Would spare a

. few Y,oung heIfers. ..

�

ClJIlC8TltB W1IlTlD BOG8 Goeritandt Bros.. Aurora, Cloud eo,. IIUI.

BIG _ TRE CHESTER WHITES,
.,r

THE p"'ze willner kind from tlte 'best prize winner 20Reg.PolledHerefordBuUs
bloodJlnw,'_.Early developers. rendy for mnrket at sil: al!d 20 one and two-year-I\ld belters for

months om. I have started mOl'8 broeder. on !lIe road 8a�e, It you need a berd bull don't fan to
to <iuccess than any man living. I want to place one see this herd.

�oo: 1:'n��Chanc;;m:;'\I�11t;fn.to ndvertlse my herd. Write R. H. LANGHOFEB. HERINGTON. KAN.

G. S. BENJAJIIIN, :S' F. D. 33,_Portlarid, Mleh.

EARLY FALL BOARS. DlMlJNED
Orion, Pathfinder, Col. breeding. Priced
rigbt. L. _'l, Poe, Bunne...ell, Kansas.

BED POLLED CATTLE

OHESTER WHITE BRED SOWS
Fall rearUn� .!Ind spring gilts slrsd by ".Alfalfa

Model," nn 800 pound boar. b� to Wiemers' Cholce,
by Tlchota's Choice, for Mnrch and AprIl farrow. Im
muned. ern tes and papers !'Urnlshed. The big !.rpe.
"T111 &hlp on approval. 'WrUe for elreular.

Alpha Wiemers, Diller, Nebraska

�

YouCmBuyRedPoUedBoUs
or 'e"lceoble ag.. from the Springdale herd MtlIl
quality and breeding priced as a dispersal 8ale. A.leo
choice matrons and beifne. Write for descriDUons
ond prlceli to T. G. McKINLEY, ALTA VISTA. KAN.

10 R�D POLLED BULLS
I1riced $75 to $100. First cbeck gets cbolce.
Guaranteed breeders. Wlll price few cowe andi
bel'fers reasonable. R. C.Brownlee,Holaen.Mo.

SPOTTED PO�D CHINA HOGS

Spoiled Poland Chinas
Stl>"'-lt or 'all age.. Tbe be8t blood lines.
A. S. A1e:u.nder, Burl1nctoD, Kansas. Cbolce Red Polled Bulls and Females

All age.. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval, Sehwab 41; Son, Clay, Centel', Neb.

Pleasant Vie"" Stock Farln:
Registered Red Polled cattle. For aale a
rew cboloe young bull., cows and belfer..

JIallOND a GambPlll, Ottawa. Kana...
.

FOSTER'S BED' POLl.ED CATTLE
, A tew cboice young bull.,

C. E. �. Boate f, Eldorado. x-

Registered SpoUed PolaDd Boars
Sept. farrow. JleRdy for servlco, Immunized. Also year
ling herd bo;:rr. Papers/furnished for National Ass'n.
CARL F/ S1\IlTH, CLEBlJRNE, KANSAS

Spotted Poland� Both Sexes
BlgtYlle and Engllsb. C, W, WeI.enblum, Altamont. Ku.

SpoUed Poland Cblna Pigs, Either Sex
Best blood lines. Hubert-Sherman,Geneva,Kan.

BED POLLS. Cbolce young bull" .and belta"",

Classy Sept. Boars $20.00 Write for prlceB and de8c�:r",i.
Immuned, guaranteed. John Greenleaf, M,oundClty, Kan,

Chae. lIIomHO.. III; SoD. P pllbW'., K....

FALL GILT'S. $17.50 t

G'ood berd boar, 50 % white, carrying ,blood
at H. L. Faulkner's Bogardus and Spotted
Sampson. T. L, Curtis. Dunlap, Kansas,

oJERSEY CATTLE
�����--����--���--��----��

HILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Register of Merit Jer.eys,

g�����. bull .calve. for sale. Aj.eo registered

1\1. L. GOJ.LAD.'lY, PROP., HOLDEN, MO.

SPOTTED POLAND OHINAS
15 gilt� ored for April farrow, the best of
bloorl lines. Jas•.'l. Thompson, Bolt. )10.

SPOTTED POLAND BO,\RS
of .11 ages and prices. Nicely marked, bred gllts and
bred sows. IIegisterod rree. Wm. Meyer. Farlington, Kan Bigb Class Registered Jersey Cows

E:rcet)tiona.1 vnIues. young cows 2 to 8 yrs. Some

�6�v� ln�:f:n:eg!���� °fBfrer!�irili��;.dS. AI��he:gIh�n g���
young bulls 3 to IB mos. old. Inspection invited"
R. A. GlLtlLA�"D. DENISON; KANSAS

Seaotlln Jer&ey Farm, Savonburg, Is.
FlnlUlclal KWII'B, Ralelih andNClbleot'OaII:land bree�

POL.-\ND CHINA HOGS

50, Sept. and Oct. Boars and Gills
"'eight 140 each. Immunized anl) pavers, Sired

by tile Elmo Valley herd bonrs. Pairs find trios not
rolat.d, Prlce<!·low. J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.

SYI.VIA JERSEY R."'-'IICH, SYLVIA. 'KAN.
EdenValley FarmPolands Herd Federal accredileO, Heifers and ybung
Big tspo bred gilts. be.t broedlng and Qunll!.r. Priced cows. Also bull calves from Reg. of Merit dams.
to sell QuiCK. G, F. ULREY, UTICA, KANSAS.

BigTypelmmunedPolands
Scrviccnble males, $25: bred gilts. $30; and Sept.
pigs, $15, GEO. J, SCHOEN HOFER, Walnut, Kan.

GOOD, GROWTHY POLAND CHINA BOARS
by Valley Jumbo at fall farrowing, from big
litters. Price $�O and $�5. satisfaction guar
anteed. E. 1\1. Wayde, BnrllpgtoD, Kansas.

JERSEY BULLS. October to yearllnga,
Hood Fa:rm breeding. Selling so you can
handle them. Percy Lill. Mt. Hope, KansaB.

Registered Galloway Bulls for Sale
Address Fashion Plate, Silver Lake, KansaJJ"
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'Blank
.Bros., Kleen '·Lauer'S

Shorthorn Sale
Franklin, Neb., AprH 4, 1922

/'

In this sale we will sell fifty-five head, 'all our own breeding.
They are mostly females bred to Ashbourne Reliance and
Golden King and' nearly all Scotch. W.e are also selling a lot
of open heifers in this sale that will be the 'best sold this year ..

.' ,

. The' bulls that will' go in the' sale are a .choice lot, including
Some real herd h_ulls. Look,them up in 'the catalog.
The entire offering will-be strictly first class in every respect.

The breffi:liug and indi'vidualhy of this lot of cattle will meet
with the approval of all good judges of Shorthorn cattle.
IN ORDER TO FULLY APPRECIATE THE VALUE OF

THis OFFERING A STUDY'OF THE CATALOG IS NECES
'SARY. WRITE US NOW FOR THE CATALOG AND TAKE
THE TiME TO STUDY IT CAREFULLY. IT WILL INTER
EST NOT ONLY THE ESTABLISHED SHORTHORN
BREEDER BUT THE-BEGINNER AS WELL.
When you see whai we have you will want some of them and

it is the opportune time to buy purebred� Shorthorns. Prices
are at'the low level. It is the right time for established breeaers
to make. additions to their herds and for the beginner to buy
foundation stock. Write for catalog to

Blan" Bros., Kleen &: Lauer,
Franklin, Nebrask"

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORT.HORN CATTLE

ROAN SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
13 to 15 months old. One Butterfly. one

Matchless an'd' one Secret. All by Royal
Marshall by Village Marshall. Wrltjl for
prices and full descriptions. ,

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS
of good breeding and qual!ty for sale.
H. G. Brookover, Eureka, Kansas

Shorthorn Feeders
WID Championship at Denver

Sbow, .J_Wl1'Y, 1922
Are you Interested In better milking

cows, and steers that make larger gaIns?
Write

American Shorthorn Bree(lerH' A"BOclation
13 Dexter Park Avenue,

Chicago, 111.
POLLED SHORTHORNS.

" '

200 Polled Shorthorns
'])wo great grandsons or Whitehall Sultan. Grand

Sultan and Sultan's Pl'ide hands herd. Stock for
salo at all times. $15.00 up. 'Phon. 1602.
J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KAN.

p.,Ued Shorthorn-Bulls
W. have for sale bulls 10 to 12 months old· sired by
Ul. great show bull. Meadow Sultan. Shlpplng sta'
tions, Phillipsburg or Stockton.

T. S. SHAW, GI4DE, KANSAS.

3· Sborthqrn Bulls For Sale
from 1-2 to 15 months old, one red and two.
roans, Scotch breeding. one a Victoria and
two of the Miss Ramsden family.

. John Begler, Whitewater, Konsos

AReal Herd 'BullProspect
Roan, sired by Olooter Cumberland 399381 by CUm
berland's Best by Cwnberlnlld's Lnst. dam by Dale's
Challenger by Double Dnle. Other good Olles too.
Faur 2-ycnr-old heifers of milking strains. Priceli right.
L, Eo Wooderson, Route 6, Coldwell, Kansas

Shorthorn Berd Boll at a'Bargain
Am olforlng my herd bull. Idlewlld Rex. an loter

national winner of greaLilCale nnd smoothness. WlIl
sea or exchange tor femaleS'. Also young bulls from
6 to 18 Dlontha old. ,,'rite or vl!'lit.
·EDW. F. GEHLEY, ORLEANS, NEBRASKA

White:Bulls �er;ry�arW:f���
Reasonable. S. H:- Haight, Rantoul, Kan,

GLENROSE J,AD 506412'
the beat dairy Shorthorn bull In the lVeot. W. can't
use him longer. For description unci price address

R. lIL Anderson, Beloit, Kansas.
Shorthorn Bulls

Reds. whites and roans. Scotch and Scotch
. topped'. Write your needs and come and see us.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABIT,ENE. KANSAS
Dickinson County

ANGUS CATTLE

ANGUS BULLS

FOR SALE-YEARI,ING SHORTHORN
bulls, Yorkshire hogs. all ages. Either sex.

Goo. Case, Logan, Kansas

18 from 12 to 18 months
old. 12 that are from six
to 10 months old. Real herd
headers. .

J. D. MARTIN & SONS,
Lawrence. )[aD'

Newton. 'Other 'colHllgnors experlence(1 dllflcultles and had to unload 'In the bll..
.

but � Mr. Casey's .exper ience was the ���ar<1
and he 15 a man considerably beyond lUig�ltage: Duroe consignors were: M. E 1 II

e

Conway; E. G. Hoover, .Wlchlta; W: I) lri',Comas, -Wtchf ta ; C. A..Branch, Marlol]: 1; c·

Marsh,· Sedgwick;· Homer' .Drake Sl�rll aUI
Ed Casey, Larned; Zink Stoclt Fa;ms 'I'u

ns:
Kiln. Poland consignors were_: W. F. L��n.Burrton; A. H. Taylor, Sedgwlclt; Hen;':Tangeman, Newton; A. H. Johnson, N')\\'tO',J.' F. Bell, Newtonj- W. E. Nichols 1"11"Center; Deming Ranch" Oswego. 'Sj)�t er
Poland. consignors were: ...Harry Holl1ted
Peabody; G. F. Mathers: H!(nston' /,.
Deitrich, Plymouth. In spite of dlfficultno.
every consignor was present with 'til

lea

nearly all his hogs except Messrs -i-.l)'loo:A. HI Johnson and. Nichols. In spit. i
postponement and. well ·nlgh ImIJ"s,abl
roads the day of the combined sale It 11'.'
a pretty good sale. The Durocs sold \.,,'
well. But, the Pohlnds In a number of I

y

stances brought less than their value Th'
consignors are to be congratulated fo;' thel'
pluck In going ahead with the sale in th:face, of diffiCUlties confronting the !la.l.
poned sale. In the Duroc sale 32 remal"
averaged $50, two boars averaged $.0 A
5-year''lld son of Pathfinder conslgnc'd byC. A. 'Branch, Marlon, Kan., topoed the sal,
at $92.50, going to Torq Savage, NewtOl

M. R. Peterson's Duroe Sale
.

Second top was a fall year!!ng by a 'on III
Uneeda High Orion, consigned by Zin,

1\.'1. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan, you wHl re .. Stock Farms. TUfon, ,Kan., and bou!..;ht br'
member was compelted to postpone J),s sale G. A. Honver, Wlchtta,; Kan., for $85. I larry
from February 22 to March�. A good Eshel�an. Sedgwick, Ka.n.,� paid $8".50 to
crowd was out at the postponed sale: In C.. A. Branch for II tr,..,d sow b)' Crill,'
fact It was a real compllment to Mr. Peter- Model. ··Nlneteen buyers took the DIll ue 0(.
son, the large local attendance. Thirty-nine ferlng. Ill' the Poland sate 28 cal .• luged
bred sows and gilts sold for an ·average of. fe�ales and a boar went to' Ie buyer; at"
$67.01. Only abou t a dozen' went to farmers average of $45.60. Top was a fall )'O'''I'lInl'
In, the Vicinity of Bendena. the rest going by Kansas Yankee constgrred by I1c"linl
to breeders and farmers living farther awav, .Ranch, Oswego. Kan .. H. O. Sheldon. man.
The top was $150, paid by "Cta rerrce Seve�ln: ager, that was bough t by Harry ArlllslI'onl
�enden":, for number !lve In the catalog. for $75. Second tOP_"wns a fall yearli'ng by
'I he da) was Ideal and the .btg dinner at. Dovbte Recel var.. .conslgned, by I "'mlng'
the church where Mrs. Peterson, assisted by Ranc�. that went to 'El"d;-:- Hudaon, Ncwton.
her neighbors, was hostess to the patroqp for $.1. F. ·S. glngra�, Newton. pa ld IiI
of the sale was a fel'ture of: the occaston to, Deming _Ranch for a faj! yearllllg by
that w!ll be remembered' 'by those who were Kansas Yank e e.: Seven Spotted 1'"I,n••
there. Among the prominent buyers were went to five buyers at an average of �.I'fj 50

'

the following: -.

' Ed Rlck lefa.: Troy,. Kan.; ·Top Spotted Poland was a sprl.ng gilt ·.bY
who bought number one In the catalog for Valley .Klng, consigned by Harry 110man.
$102.50; V. O. Vandyke.·Atchlson, Kan., who Peabody, and bought by C. M. Urn hulu,
bought number two for '$8U/; Ricklefs Bros. , Newton,-for $15. -,

Bendena, who bought number .three 'at $92:
.

_. _

Lin White, Atchison, bought number four Fl"e!'d' No'tea'for $69.. W. H. grl.nnlger;· Denton, ·Kan.,
bought number six "at $66. .R. E .. Kempln.
Corning, Kan., bought nurnban 12· In the
catalog at $70.•Earl Martin, DeKalb, Mo.; '...

bought number 14 at $86. Roy' Bechtold.'
Her-ton, Kan·.. bought number! 2�' at $78.'
Arthur Enler, Denton; Foley Bros., Ben
dena; J. J. Lakin, Wathena, K'an., and one
or two others· were The" prlngpal buyers. It
was a good sale considering that It· had to
be pestponed from' th..e .,irlglna!1 date.

lJ. E. Baker's Po�nd China' Sale
J. E'. Baker, Bendena,

-

Ran., sold Poland
Chinas In his annual sale In the sale pavil
Ion at that ". place Wednesday" March 8,
for an average, of $61.37. It wa� a nice day
and a good crowd of Mr. Baker's friends
from the Vicinity of Bendena and from
counties adjoining Doniphan were In attend
ance. The offering was good .and. fully up
to what had' been advertised. 'The top was
.$120 for number .'two In the oatalog ·and she
was purchased by· Dan Cain, Beattie, Kan ..

for R. W. Smith of G�and Island, Neb.
Number three went to H. B. Walter, Ben·
dena, for $66. Number five to D. Mansfield,
Denton,. Kan, $70; number tour to .Herman
Grollliger & Sons, Be,ndena,' $55; number
six to Robt. Culp, Troy; number eight to
Jas. Gronninger, Bendena; number 14 to'
Herman Gronnlger. & Sons, $16; number 1'6
to Ed Myers, Troy, $80; nurnber 2'0 to Jas.
Dawe, Troy. $�9. Other prices paid were'
about the sarr � and the average was very
even: It war .. good offering 'and was ful!y
nppreclated and Mr. Baker was comp!!,
mented many times on the (jua!!ty /of his
offering. The· big dinner at the same

·church where Mrs. Baker and her neighbors
were hostess to the Poland, China visitors
was again the popular feature of Bendena's
Poland China event. Benoena· Is a small
place but with breeders .!!ke the Bakers, the
Petersons, the Gronnlgers, the Waiters and
a number of other purebred stock breeders
In that community It has become weI!
kno�n as a. purebred stock center.

They Keep Llklng 'Em Better
February Duroc sales In southern Kansas

proved highly satisfactory to parties holding
the sales and March .Bales contrary to ex

pectation have malnt",lned' high' averages
also, in some respects surpassing the Feb,
ruary sales. The first annual sale of M. 1.
Brower, Sedgwick, Kan., was an unusuaijy
good sale notwithstanding ,that the roads
were sti!l In bad. condl tion foll!lwlng the
state-wide snOW'stol'm and the further fac.l
th'at a number of. the sows were bred for
late farrow. Four sows with pigs averaged
$73; six bred sows averaged $90; 11' spting
gilts averaged $58; six summer g!lts aver'

aged $40. The 21 females averaged $63.50.
Ten uncataloged fa!l gilts averaged $30 and
rive l!ttermate fal! boars averaged '$65.5,0.
Top of sale was a December, 1920, gilt by
Sensa tional P!lot out of a Pathfinder Jr.
dam and bred to Sensational Giant bought
by Jno. W. Corr, Va!ley Center for $160.
Second top was a fall boar pig by Great
Pathrlon out of a Uneeda High Orion dam
that went for $100 to W. D. McComas.
Wichita, and W. W. Otey, Winfield. A
Pathfinder bred sow with 10 pigs went for
$100 also. A fall yearling by Un'eeda High
'Orion out of a Crimson 'Illustrator dam
bred to Pathfinder Jr. went to T. W. Can,
ada, Sedgwlcl<, for $87.50. Top s.llling gilt
was byr Great Orion Sensation Lad out .of a

Sensation dam and bred to Giant Orion Sen
sation 4th boughf by Geo. Pierce, Newton.
Thirty-one buyers took the ofrering. Most
of the offering went to buyers within driv,
ing distance. However.. some went to north
eastern leaneas, northwestern Kansas, south
eastern Kansas, and into Oklahoma on mail

and ,telegraph bids.

Plucky ConHlgnors at Newton Hog Sales

Seldom do consignors to association sales
experience difficulties thnt were as fonnid
able as those the Duroe and Poland con

signors fa<;ed in' getting their consignmen ts
to the Harvey County Llvestoclt Impl'ove,
ment association sales at New·ton, Knn.
The Duroc sale was scheduled for February
28 and the Poland sale the day following
but the storm con1peJled postponement to

March 4 for a combined sale .. Ed Casey.
Larned .. Knn.. started before the storm to
truck his Durocs and. G. F. Mathers. Han
ston. Kan., Spotted Polands. Mr. Casey
went as far as he c6ii1d thru. the storm and
at night underwent considerable hardship

Icaring for the hogs In the stallpd truck..
When the storm llfted It took all day .to
make It to the nearest station '3 miles aw.ay BaltiQlore Hotel Bldg,.
where the hogs were shipped by· ra!l to L ----

-
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they reaBy ·wanted· and ··would ·:ac'cePt un
bred g!! ts and bo ..rs only at· tlargaln -prtcea,
It was 0, remarkable sale considering the
handicaps but it was a good o!lerlng pre
sented at a time when' hogs 'are In· strong
demand.

H. W. Flook & Son's· Sale
The postponed sale of H. W. Flook & Son

of Stanley, Kan., was held at the farm near
Stanley, Kan ..

·

on Saturday, March 11. A
large crowd of farmers an-d breeders seemed
anxious to buy bred sows and bred gilts.
The top price was $97.50 and the price.
ranged very even thru the sale, the' average
being $63.50. Dr. McClelland of Pleasanton.
Kan., bought the top sow, No. 15, at $97.50
and was one of the best bidders, bU:l;lng al
most one-fourth of the offering. The total
returns were very satisfactory to H. W.
Flook & sen and everyone was Invited to
come back on October 28 when Elook & Son
promlsed�Jo have a - splendid offering of
spring pigs to sell. Col. H. T. Rule of Ot
tawa did the se!l!ni; from the block 'assisted
by 'Col: J. No Jamison of Olathe, Kan., and
they make a good team. H was a quick,
snappy sale and very. pleasing to the owners.
Duroc breeders of Kansas w!11 please take
notice that H, W. Flook & Son w!!l' hold
their fall sale at' Stanley, Kan .. on October
28 and ptomloe a splendid offering.

..
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,BY J. W. JQHNSON

w. ·.H; GrDner's Shorthorn Sal"
W. H. maner,' Atchls6n, Kan .. will sell a

draft 'of Yt),ung Sho_rtho�ns at his fa I'm two
miles 'north' of' !:;anc':ster, Kan., April 19.
The sale will be ·advertised· In.·the 1lail n,d
Breeze later. It w!!l be a good. pln"e (or
·calf club 'buyers and you can write f,,,' the
cafalog· right 1l00Y. You 'can address W. H .

Graner, L.ancaster, Kah.-AdverUsell1,·nt.

Carl .l!'. Smith's 'Spott�d .poland'.
Carl F. Smith,. Cleburne, Kan.. RiI'r

county, is one o( the pioneer breeil"r:i of
regl.tered Sp.otte\l Poland Chinas. He i, a'

158
Shorthorns
Includlng 60 females bred to tile

best bulls In .thls part' of the COllll'

try;
20 very 'cholce �ows w.lth call'cs

at foot and mostly l:il'ed again;
25 classy heifers of exceptional

breeding that will be sold opell:
25 strictly choice young bulls �0-

lected especially to supply the de
mand for herd headers.
This ·.Is 'oot the whole story hut

just some of the ·hlg,h .polnts. \:d
the catalog fOl" the story, complel.,
bf the Annu;;tl

.

Central Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n
Show and Sale

March, 28, 29 and' 30

I.
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A quarter ;'f a century ago a I(l',/u!l
of l\'lissouri and Kansas Shortilorll
breeders and two fleldmen starterl ,he

Central Shorthorn Breeders' AS!:.I\\'la
tlon. Since then It has had a hi·;h,r
per cent of continuous memberfnlJl�
than has' any other- similar II\,CRWI'i\
association for an equal length or 11111f'r
Why? _Because the adaptablllt)' ?
Shorthorns and the farmers" 10te1"(1"\ In

them Is continuous. _

The liest work of the Central 511Ml'
horn -l3reeders' Association has l":l'll�
dono since adopting the plan of 1.1.1.; e
tog show8 and sales at the time (l[ 1\
annual meetings. The shows Ii pc

helped to mal{e the sale offerings ill't

tel' and the sale offerings have Il'":']�:
eaoh season the best buyIng OPPOI"l1J1l11'1
for those wanting Shorthorns. �\'lld
for th" '{�ntnl"g_of This pOI.ulnr "n

.Hlstorlc E,·ent.
"11

The acquaintances you will m:1l.::c II Irl
be worth the trip. The inspi1'atlon. ;'.I;h
education or the show will bc \\ nllJC
the .trlp. The real cash bargains to

.tll
bought In the sale usually are \rOI

ue
many days of travel. Ask Iln�: �on
familiar with the Ceptral ASSOC1:;'llil,
Shows and Sales of the past. 'l'W'
down the dates and send for thr 1';�hj9
log now. A:ddress, mentioning
paper,

w. A. Cochel
Kansas City, Mo,
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advertiser In'the Mall and Breeze

regu:;,: extent that when he !laB- anytl)lng
io t

I he advertises It In that· paper.
for 5ao�v he Is advertising September b'oars,

JUS�
n
.ones and Immunized and readll for

gDO., . Also a herd boar. that he can't
t:er' IC�.

er for sala at a bargain. If you
USe ID:'��lstered Spotted Poland Chinas that
want

be recorded in the rational reglstery
c.n . tlDn write to P.lr. Smith ..t once for

d����;�tiOns and prices on these' bo�r8'7
.
.\.d\·crtisement. ---

-\icltlsoll County Shorthorn Beeeders" Saie
.

T. uclilson county Shorthorn breeders

.. i'ilOid their consignment sale at the K.
"II

..• tad farm two mlles north of Lan
G. QI.-Thursday, May 18, Instead of May
L�!:t·��, I announced" last week. The sale
Ii �·g.ero:: are A. W. Scholz, Hur-on, Kan.,
ma:1'H'tr;Y Glgstad, Lancaster, Kan. Nearly

":\0 of' thO cattle are from the herds that
,.

nenr Lancaster, a community noted tor

.:r" d s'ltDrthorn herds. This Is the flrat sale

f�o" ohDrthorn community has ever· held but
� !�

"e:ars it has been looked upon aa a good

tl;,;, t o buy ·hlgh ctase Short,horns. Now

Ph· OppDrtunlty Is afforded to buy 60 head
! <-

st ned by these breeders from their

,.o\ti," at auction and at a time whell Short

�€- .�., �l'e selling-lower than ever before and

IC�.:.e; �han they w!ll before the year Is out

It those in a position to know have the

..;hortharn situation. sized UP right. :You I

"an write at once for the catalog to either

\' \Y, Scharz, Huron, Kan., or Harry Glg

�l'nd, Lnncaster, Kan.-Advertlsement.

'(urlll Kansas Hereford Assoelatfon Sale

Tilt.: oldest organization ot Kansas pure

l.rcd li \'eslock breeders in Kansas is witb

ou ; question t,he North Kansas Hereto,rd
Brt'('lh:rs' aSSOC18 tion. For a ,long time He

1lle:niJl'J'shiP was breeders In Marshall county

(\r.d iu ore especta llv around. .. Blue Rapids.

But tOlht)r the m emberamp 18 made up of

l,rl'llh'rs. all along the, north half of the

<nt. and it is one of the oldest and strong

;... 1Il'L'euel's' organizations in the state.

T-';·o sul es a year are held by thts asaocia

non .IIHt Col. Jesse Howell of Marietta,
k:1.11., the assoclati0I! sale manager, Is bus,Y
c:i.t.1Jo,;ing' the offenng for April 25. ThiS

",.1.' ",III be held in the sa le barn <!..t Blue

Papid� as usual and about 60 head will be

��jd j l differs rrorn former sales 1n the'
� .. "p'L(�t that it is a cal! sale. It was de

�ided n t [he nN.eting last fall to sell In this

'p··in'" sale nothing but calves. It will be

f1 hig�h c la ss otfering in every particular and

II is gDlng to be a good place for calf club I

buver«. The sale will be advertised In the

?Ifni! and Breeze soon. You can write Col.

Je�s ... Howell, �Iarietta, Kan .• tor the ca t a

JOg today and you will receive your COpy

rust as soon as It is off the press which

;"111 be SDDn.-Advertlsement.

Xnrt hen st Hansas Shorthorn Breeder8' Sale
-.

The No r theaa t Kansas Shorthorn Breed

HS' association will sell 60 Shorthorns in

tht: sa le pavIlion at Hiawatha, Kan., Thurs

day, April 20. This Is thet regular annual
assoc iat lon spring sale at Hiawatha ana

about 50 cattle are being cataloged. D. L.
Dawd y, Arrington. 1\:il.n:; the association· sale
man a ger, says this will prove one of the

strongest offerings ever made by members
of th" nssoctatton. There will be a number

or youn g bulls In tift: sale that are good
,nough [.0 plea·se anv- lover. of Shorthorns.
There will be cows with calves tt root and

�����rs�o neSl�e)� ���dyan:tteOrY�� �tdSh�l;t�
hums consigned by members of this assocta
nOll. It is the object ot Mr. Dawdy, co

opeia t ing with the sale committee to select
t'at:'h yeu r for this 'sale animals tha.t will
tnuble the association to stand back of its
ologo" which Is a better offering each year
than [he oue ·that preceded It.. Nor theast
l\ar.l';.l� is well l\:nowrl and recognized as a

,I;on horn t errl tory that affords hlgb class
Shurt hnrn s, In these association salee is. a

roooi ulnce to buy foundation cattle. You
can wri t e to D. L. Dawdy, Arrington. Kan.,
hl:.!:l)ciation sale maria ge r, tor the catalog
r,nd you will receive It In a few days.-Ad
\'t: l'ti��1..1l1 en t.

BY JESSE ,R. JOHNSON
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_............tnberger -Audrews
Sbortborn'Sale:
.. I

58 'head straight'
'-

Seoteh

slricUy cboice'
individuals

Cambridge,Nebr.�Thursday,AprU 6
12 bulls twelve to eigh

teen months old.

38, females, about one-:
third, of them cows with
calves at foot and all of
them bred again to'our
herd bulls Supreme Cer
tificate, Matchless Mar,'"
shall, etc.
Remainder of offering

are choice heifers bred to
above sires. The offering
includes the Shallenberger show herd and includes 10 mighty choice heifers
by the great bull Gainford Marshal. Many. of the best bulls and heifers were

sired by the noted bulls Scotch Mist and Royal Supreme. This is our best sale

offering so far.. Our herds are under federal test and have passed clean tests.

Sale in pavilion. \..
.

Write,for catalog mentioning this pap.er to Thos. Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.

A. C. ShaUenberg.er, Alm·a,
-

Nebraska
Thos. Andrews, Cambridge, Nebraska

A:uct" A. W. Thompson, Jesse R. Johnson, representative Capper Fann Press

[1111111, Bros., Hleen and Lauer Sale·
Dl:1nk Bros., Kleen and Lauer of Frank ..

lin, -"cb.. are advertising their Shorthorn
·

.... t t '
.. sale in this issue. For this sale they

�:r" '-."aloging fifty-five head, mostly all

::-C?1t'h and all their own breadlng. The
{,[l";',ng w ll l consist largely of temales bred
:.0 -v-h bourno Rel!ance and Golden King.
rn.·y 1\"111 a ls« sell a lot of open helfel'ii that
"i,11 t,,· abDul the best that will be sold
thi' 'pring. The :lUlls that will go In the

�al'..'ro a choice lot and Include some r€al Hanna, Will Forsythe and Howard HIli

,�., hulls. LDOk up their advertisement helped to keep it going and make' It suc-

.11111 "rite for catalog' at once. A careful cessfuJ, even when cattle busIness was too

�!Ud;- .of the catalog I. necessary to fully dull to make It profitable. This sketch of
appr··clate the offering.-Advertlsement. its history w!ll explain why the Central as-

" ·f:!ociation nleetlngs always have been pop�
ShttlJellbt>rger-AndreW8 Sale .:____:_� ular and why when the syst� of hDldlng

. 1. '. Shallenberger and Tho.. Andre.ws,· sales was Inaugurated these sales Immedl

tWO of the best known and successful Short- ately earned the reputation. of Jlelng among

'�!II\ ··atlle breeders in the middle west. the best In America for real values. Later

�:.. !Jolt!. their annual sale at Cambridge, on when the show feature was added to the

..
. 0.•.·Ipnl 6. Th" offering will be com- sale feature, the standard of the sale offer

�u'''u. of straight Scotch cattle of the very ings improved, until now, thDse attending

1'o!,".�I�t.l,alt,ni1les. All of the bulls are under the Central Shorthorn association sales

mDnths old eX<;J>I'!t a splendid two- know In advance that they will have a

).,·\1'0,,1 SDn .of Galnlord lIlarshal. 1IIr. chance to buy high class cattle backed by
'n .. II'lliJorger Is selling his entire show herd absolutely reliable breeders as well ae by

:,,'tn �he exceptIon ot one helfer. ,Included the Central and the natIonal assocJattens.

,; the:. great )laud �Ial'l' roan heifer that..< Just as an example of the high standard to

r�!l. tl!'St in calf class at Nebraska State whIch these sales have been. brought, we

". II. _"Joond as junior yearling at Lincoln quote Mannger -�ochel as say 109 tl}at the

":�I 1·.. , .. RDyal and first at Denver. An- pedigrees for the coming sale offering Indl

\. r attraction Is a yearling heifer by Daleo cate the ·best bred IDt of cattle ever sDld In

�(.. :Inj·!'lor With a: danl by Choice Goods. �.\ Kansas City, The greater part ot. the sale

li;'I"' herd bull prospect Is SDn of Galnford w!ll be made up .of females, IncludlO.g show

";" .', h,�1. thIS cnl f was second nt Nebrae:ka herd materIal, but as a special fea tUI e there

,,::1 ... J. :oIt·. )luch of the .offering was slr�d will be 25 young bulls selected for herd

\{i� tIlt· two great Andrews bulls, Scotch headers. l\Janager Cochel says that these

; t an,1 Royal Supreme. The offering )'c·ung bulls are decidedly better than tho'

.�,�.;,.Jl:>:--(.� 'the natural accumulation of these �ve!'age b.ulls now heading the. purebred
: •• ,1

,..i,O\. heJ'll�, they have been bred and herds of the country. The meeting, show

". \lnol··I· the best pDsslble conditions and and sale occupy the dates of March 28, 29

..�J ,nl�:)'t'(' u�eful bunch will be sold this YEar. �nd 30. -\Vrite at on�e f9r catalog. address

q:'.-"j;;l line of bred heifers will go thru ��g \V. A. Cochel, Baltimore Hotel Bldg.,

ah:<.: � nnl] the big richly bl'ed cows' with .n..ans�s 9lty. l'fo., and mention this paper.

":\", I. nOll fllot and l'cbl'ed' wIll afford an
-Ad\ ertlSen1ent.

_

'\·;\I);.1I1} OPDOI'lunity for beginners or others BY J. T. HUNTER
"'·!'II. ;1.:;. to �trcngthen their breeding heMs.

'�alj.nri:i roncef for cntalog to Thos. Andrews,
t.";�"""'!' ge, or C'3t3Iog. �fentlon Kan�as
:n· n;. nnd )'Iall and Bl'eeze.-Advtrti!-::t:'.

By O. WAYXE DEVINE

1. Alld n.. ;;;-;Jt;P,·oye It
;
..1,,\; tJ��. 2_5 ycars �in.:e the Central Short
·!lrJ!·(. lH��'(>(l��l'S' Rssociation was faun �O
·tj·!·rin"

. eifl�h effort hus been given to

:�"_lllIJ"��l�Ut 1the poliC'ies for which its first
�':"n to nP �. e('il-lred than probably has b�en

{hI!-. tl'1')'ita �� Oth!!)' iivestoclt association of

JU)I(an S�)·. )I(:n lil<e B. O. -Cowan. Clay
.. natO}' Harris, Nick Gentry, SM'n

Duroc Bred Sow Sale
Hamel' T. Rule of Ottawa, Kan .. has an

llounc'ed At)rll 22 for his annual spring sale
at bred sows: The sa'Ie is being held at
�111s tinl€' on account of a number or ths..
�OW� and gilts being brE'd to farrow the
:irst of )Iay. The offering is a collection
of hig-h class Duroc sows and y_eariing gilts
with fashionable pedigrees. No farmer or

bret'der wnnting a few good sows should
ov�rloG].\. this sale. Later announcenlent

giving a nlore conlplete list of the bretding
wilJ be given in the next issue of this paper.
Plt'fl.se renlembel' the d(lte is Aprii 22 and
�1�n(� for ,Your copy of pedigree and' }tindly
mention this paper.-AdvertJsement.

G1J'1!:BNSEY CATTLE

Two Reg. Guernsey Heifer Calves
for sale. One bul) cnU 2 mos. old. one bull sel'en mos.'
old. two extra rood hlah grade cows to ft'eshen soon.

\Vrlte Dr. E. G. L. Harbeur, Box 113, Lawrence" Kan •

A REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL
bred by Fruit Brothers,. \VJsconsin. four yenrs old
and proTed a good breeder .

G. D. ·GlIdden &: SOliS, HomeWOOd, Han!!R8

GUERNSEYS-We have two YDung bulls,
also two springers for sale chf;'ap.
WlDwoo(l Dairy Farm, B"rllngtoD. HansaN

GUERNSEYS-CHOICE BULLS
For sale. H'erd under federal supervlsloQ.
Geol'l'e M. Newlin, HutchinSon, KansllB.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Twa Extra Fine Reo•.Holstein Bulls
for Bale. C. H. _>ilbrlght., O"erbrook, Hun.

TURKEY CREEK F,\RlIl HOUITEl:\,�
For Sal.: CDlumblne PDntinD Ormsby Fobe. 361547 •

Born Mny 17. 1921. Almost white. ]mllviclual)y right.
Sirt', Sir Pietertje Ormsby Fobes 1!l721I. the s::-rnnd
champion son of Sir Pletertje Ormsby )Iercedes 37th.
TURKEY CREEK FARM. COLORADO SPGS. COLO.
Chas. C. Wilson, Mgr. Box 152.

lITOH GR,\DE HOLSTEl�S
FOI' slIle. extrlL tillo grade Holstein springers, rf esh
CUU'!ii and bJ'ed helfcl·s. Hnmc rllised. 130 !u:aLl to

pkk frnm. YOllr ('hol('£'. "'rlte

JOH�STONE & EWEMA, Rt. 3, Tonganoxie, Kansas.

HOLSTEDI Bl'LL A�n HEIFER C.U,'·E�
$:!O to $65. l'e�istere(1.

Sam Stoughton, Hutchinson, Kansns

HOLSTEIN &; GUERNSEY CALVES, 7 weeks
old. 31 �32nds pm e. $25 ed. SllluJ)ed C. O. D. Reg. Holstein
bull cnh'('!:! $45. Edgewood Farm., Whitewater. Wi!.
----_._-------

DISPERSING lilY HERDS
Tt=g. Holstein cows and Spotted Polands. "'ritE

Elmhurst Farm, Cedar, Honsas

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE

·100PurebredHolsteins
at AucHOR

first ",...k In April under Federal SupervlslDn. 40
at EfftnKham, I11lnDI. and 60 at DIxDn, I111nDI•.

1��� frn��;:nti�:l, �v�it�Pc�() ':���b�e&�8�r��rs;����
tary'of the illinoiS HolsteIn-Friesian Assoolatlon,
1200 Transportation Bldg., Chicago.

ShungavaUey Holstems
We nre offering two extra tine YDung 'bulls

ready for service. dams Walker Copi& Champion
daughtera wJth both 7 daS5 and 10 months
record as llyO year olds. 461.21 pounds butter,
1J51�.2 pounds milk nnd' 582.27 pounds butter,
11052 pounds milk respectirely. One dnm has
rrt:sheJl('d as a two yenr olel with 25.48 pounds
bUlter :lJlcl 442.7 pounds milk In 7 d:tys.
IR.'\. ROlllIG &: SONS, TOPEHA, HAN.

PJU"ebred Holstein Bulls
Ytwrling- grnndson!:l of King Seals Pontlac� nicely

markell. smooth. IHrge framed. and trom henvy milk ..

ing (:OWS. a Iso IinlTIe 0 to 8 months old. Government
!nspected """prlced to .ell quickly. VALLEY VIEW
STOCK FARM, J. A. Reed; lyons. Kan" Route 2.

BULLS
.

"�e ha'\'e tWO read� fol' service. t5'ut at
high prDdulcng A. R. O. dams. Low price.

��_ALTE� A. SlIn�'Fr, R. 1, TOPEKA, KAN.

HOLSTEIN BULL :rar����Ilt;t����
tine Kurnd�·ke. Two ncnrest dama Bverugc 34 lbs.
IJllllcr. Will Sf'lI cheltp or trnde for cow or bred he-iter.

.
'Vil1\\'oud ])uiry :t�llrm, Burlington, Kansas

-----------------------

Holstein Heiler Cal\1es-8 Weeks Old
the "ery best. exprt!Ss psdcJ. �afe nrrival. satisfaction.
� aranteecl, �:JO. EOW. YOHN, WATERTOWN. WISo

(



?heOldest Mail
Order House
is to,.day the most
pro9ressive J

,.

1872
THE first little one-pagemall

order leaflets were sent out
by Montgomery Ward & Co.
in 1872. -The first catalogue.
pictured above, was issued in
1874. It contained eight pages.
about three by .five -Inches in
Size. This was tho beginning
of the mail order business-of
selling goods direct by mail a'
one small profit. '

1922
FIFTY years of fair deal.

ing, of prices that al.
ways offered a saving, and
today this big Golden Ju.
bilee _ Catalogue contains
everything for the Home,
the Farm and theFamily
everything at money-sa",
ing prices.

'

.: i

This big Golden Jubilee Catal()gue pictured above i. priced
to match the spirit of the times., Some things are priced at no profit, many
things at very little profit. It ':is your best, guide to the lowest prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

MiiiiiliiiiiiiiilHIS is the GoldenAnni
versary ofMontgomery
Ward & Co. We have

completed Fifty Years
in the service of the American
'Public.�·

- ,

In 1872 this business was begun in
one small room, twelve by fourteen feet..

Today, millions buy from us on faith
in the �ame: "Montgomery Ward."

, Uponwhat is that faith founded? Upon
Fifty Years of fair dealing, upon Fifty
Years devoted to selling only goods of
standard quality at the lowest possible
prices.
This 50th Anniversary Catalogue

,keeps faith with "our customers. It is"

priced to meet present -day conditions. -,_
It is filled with new, fresh merchandise
with every price based upon the new
low costs of production.

"you h�fJe a copy
of our 50th Anni
,,,,rllary Catalogue,
:'end it to )'our
friend••

'

Some things at No Profit '

Many things at 'Little Profit
At Montgomery Ward �_ Co. we

believe we owe a duty to our custom-
-

ers-that it is our duty to .sell every
thing today at the lowest possible prices. '

Everything needed in' the home
everything 'to make the home mo

attractive-everything priced at a b'

saving for you.,

The New-Old�Spirit
of MontgomeryWard & Co.

We believe we owe a duty to the We are entering our second h

American Farmer, Therefore, we are century of business existence. And
selling all our Tillage Tools ebso- step forward with the spirit of yo;_. th,
lutely withoutprofit to us. progress in Service and Saving for yo

Many of these tools are actually . To give you bigger and bigger value
priced at less than it would cost us to to give you better and still better seC

replace them today. This is the way vice, to quote -always lower and lowe
r-

we are keeping faith with the Ameri- prlces=-that is our work and OUf ac

can Farmer. complishment 'today. -

And to the American Woman we Buy from this 50th. Anniversa
are offering almost equal advantages--« --, Catalogue. Know that the price yOll pa
New York Fashions, selected in New _ is the right price for whatever you buY
York by Ward's own Fashion Experts. Know that every order you send, eve
All are offered at the lowest prices pos, letter you write, will be handled in th

sible today.. full spirit of the Golden Rule./
,

KANSAS CITY
ST. PAUL

,
"

CHICA.GO FORT _WORTH
PORTLAND, ORE. "

If you haven't 0

50th Anniversar
Catalogue, b,o�brl
onefrom a netg
or write us for ottfo


